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ïïhe Toronto World. Don't develop the "Street Car Habit. 
Wear "Berry" Rubber Heels and fin 
the pleasure of walking In winter. 

Manufactured solely by

THE sum PERCH4 & RUBBER MF8. CO.
of Toronto. Limited. ,

ONE CENTTEN PAGES-----WEDNESDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 4 1903----- TEN PAGESTWENTY-FOURTH YEAR
GOOD REASON FOR MISTRUST.TWO HORRIBLE CONFESSIONSid EUE BflltR 

IIO ANXIETY AROUSED
11 ROSS llliiiu,

*

That Every Citizen of Canada Should Read—TheJ^ast and Present Editors of The
Globe Competing in a Strange Way.

"mm

Is Confined to His Apartments, But 
Not Obliged to Remain 

in Bed.

The two most remarkable political confessions ever made in Canadian history were made in The News of
by the late ed.itor of The Globe, J. 8. Willison, the other by the new

Franchises and Increase of 
Provincial Subsidies His New 

Line of Taik.

Power Monday and in The Globe of Tuesday, 
editor. Rev. J. A. Macdonald. The World deals with The Globe's confession in an editorial on another page; 
we may take up the Willisotf one to-morrow. A good many Reformers will be surprised at the revelations 
made in ilhese confessions. Mr. Willison has long been b urning to tell what he knew about the inside workings of 
government at Ottawa and at Toronto and be has start ed in with a vengeance. But let the public read them 

We have taken the liberty of b'.ack-typ tog portions of them. We believe every word of these

cne

1 ft «Tto* < mi

yLondon, Feb. 3.—Late to night Baron 
Knollys Informed inquirers at Windsor 
Castle- that the King's progress 
quite satisfactory, 
no anxiety is felt regarding the King's 
condition may be found jn the complete 
absence of a shoal of Inquiries from 
foreign courts, which was the usual 
experience on the occasion of His Maj-

Feb. 3.- Tin- Town Hall hereNewmarket, 
was crowded to the doors long before the 

of 2 o'clock this afternqpn, at which 
Sir William Mu-

,for themselves,
confessions is true. The “plain people" had better get on toeir thinking caps;

full share of the work on one side or 
_____ the other. But the routine administra-] .

The Mews Toronto Feb. 2,’ 100:!, live work which public life at present From The Toronto Globe, Feb. 3, 1003. 
1 rom Tn . • ♦ , , lo offers has few attractions for men lately edited hy J. 8. Willison, now

an independent jour d j who have ample means; still less docs edited by Rev. J. A. Macdonald,
politics . . " edited by J. S. v\ tin- w rangling over the details of that ad-, who preaches that all public men 
sou late managing editor of Tire ministration attract them; and they should have “sun-clear" characters. 
Toronto Globe, and for ten years turn to their business interests. U™. n ,g ev)dent that the cIty mugt make
the chief organist of the Liberal situation has brought us to a good fight if Its rights and the rights

party- j the point where the largest opportunl-j of other Ontario municipalities are to
Certain fixed principles adhere to tje8 Qf gajn are to be found in organ- be preserved- 

governments with unconquerable ten- jz,.y effort based on a use of certain 
aeity. They are not political axioms, natural resources hitherto untouched 
accepted by the whole community-- and unappreeiaated. Without preined-, application a year ago are anxious to 
basic facts such as the separation of itatlon, ij„has come about - that the explain and apologize for their course 
church and state, "hie*» no man «m greater'number of our domestic Issues k a hopefuI gl g,vlng promise of
question if he would face the elector centre in th<1 question, whether these .__..__
ate. They are very far from beiug natural resources shall be exploited foi l bet^Pr results from concerted action 
beloved by the general public—it is individual or for tbe general benefit, j when the House again assembles. This
administrations which a™, .i,P _ ! Is not Toronto's fight alone; it is the
them, not the people who vote for the The feature of the eapital.stlc man-
administrations. Individual politiemns agement of our political parties which fight of all the municipalities, even 
denounce them from time to time, j makps n so particularly subtle is that those not within reach of the Niagara 
Whole political parties occasionally de- the capitalists remain in the parties.. cataract as a source of eiectric energy.
Clare their °PP°si‘io.n' ’ ?h<>y have always had party affllla- one of the apologies offered is that the
principles are imbedded in ourtrons; they keep them up: and it is v 7 _ , , . ...
istrative practice. Party succeeds party > quite po^jbip that many men. either bill of last year tended to put this city 
in power, cabinets fall and cabin^ altogether failing to realize that their In a favorable position as compared 
are formed, and these fixed prlncip s lnterestg are opposed to the public with other cities and towns. There
re n;,t,ViH’avetreTin,xdndbTe ?h°?d', <>r persuading themselves that wag nQ ,ntent|on OQ the part », To_
lar, but they are inxincioie. this is not the case, are to some extent . . _ , , . ^

unconscious of the effect produced on ronto to obtain any such advantage, 
franchise-hold, the party by their membership. They; and if that had been the real objection, 

Ing corporal ions. foi-r*e finencloii a re rich men. and their parties noed I aa gome members of the comftiittee
institution*, whose success depends nwney ttha" Pvef’ ..'"T assert, the bill could easily have been

.h- n, certain natural resources, paid political heeler is replacing the ...
and other capitalistic enterprises old volunteer worker- The wh” modlfied 80 a8 to safeguard all the
are undeniably unpopular with the pay* the piper eaM* the tone. Ihterests likely to be affected- The 
public.-and unquestionably on good and even If this were not a period of same can be said of the other excuses 
!• rin* "with every government In combination and organization in the which 

are denounced with I commercial and financial world, our 
what they : rich ‘men would acquire increasing in-

• „nir 'fluence in the Inner councils of the ...
parties because of the increasing de- br tnve.tor. promoting and inter- 
pendenco on their purses for the funds eeted In private corporation» de- 
needed to pay workers and carry elec- j .l.rlng to come between the city and 
tions in 'an apathetic community.

x-:'/
An indication that

9
lour Hon. G. W. R->s. Hou 
lock and Hon. K. J. Davis wore announced 
t. address the assembled convention of the 
Uberals of North York, 
presided, and there were with hlm "U the 
platform : Mayor Vane, W. C. WldiUde'd, 

father Whitney, Krasins Jacks,uj, C.

NIAGARA POWER. EltORPORApON TACTICS. w

iV.H. W. Kieury
,11 «Vz il> mjLfltViRev. ■■ __ _

C. Webb, Stephen WInch, W. H. Doaa. T. 
H. Lloyd, J. Leggc, Aid. Bamsden, ex 
Warden Daridnon, County, Councillors Lun 
dr, Hill. Quants, Gardhouw. Ungers. Hnrt- 

Ley and Johnston, with many other

esty’s previous illness.
It seems that the King caught a 

He wore a

i/viO"!
■M tav

Slight cold some days ago. 
cumbersome overccsat -while planting 

unbuttoning ot

3That the members of 
the legislature who refused the- city’s

Jimmie Conmee (who is assisting Monopolist at the milking) : 
want to alarm you, boas, but I don’t quite.like the looks of the man with the 
pitchfork.

trees Monday, and the 
it to facilitate digging is supposed to 

chill. The usual
representative citizens from dl.-tant pans I don’t
of the county. . , , have given him a
MTn^.T^1:ee,^«n,. re- «"tplum. of influenza. 

ferred to the meeting of a week ago, m in the back and head and a slight rise 
which Mr. Davie had made a statement re- in temperature followed, 
viewing the acts which had led up. to the The King is confined to his apart- 
present si,nation. The explanation had Xa^ContXÏ'
been satisfactory to that meeting, and It ^omary drives.
had been decided that Mr. Davis alouid |g greHt disappointment and
hand In his resignation as early as possible. g|oom at rhatswo-rth. where all the 
"it then became the duty of the convention intended festivities except a private 
to bring out a candidate, and, having ask- theatrical performance have been 
ed the assembly to dispense with the rule countemranded. Tons of «rework^bave 
In the constitution that they should vote have gone, and the guests
by ballot, Mayor Cane moved, aud Stephen at rhatBWOrttl are consoling themselves 
Winch seconded, the name of E. J. Da\1s with golfing and motoring, 
to represent the party In the coming strug
gle. When the nominations were de
clared closed, the audfience went wild with 
delight and gave Mr. Davis a warm re
ception. A little girl banded him a bouquet 
of roses, and, after kissing ner, he said 
that he had not expected to receive such a 
kindly recognition upon the opening of 
bk address. He scarcely knew l.ow to ap
preciate the renewed confidence of the 
electorate. Someone had said that they 
had not expected to see anyone back at 
the convention to-day, but, as the audience 
could see, Ms prophecy had not come true.
He said he need not explain why Non b»
York was to have another election. He 
showed a circular, which, he said, would 
be mailed to ever^ elector, which dealt 
fully with this question.

Did Not Ask for Sympathy.
Three things he did want to say, and bis 

excuse for saying them was that for three

f
Emphasizes the Fact That Canada 

Should Treat U.S. as the 
U.S. Treats Us.

Begins Business Jan. 1, 1904, amt 
Will Specially Serve Cana

dian Newspapers-Monopollwt ' anil
IS IT APPENDICITIS.

New Y'ork, Feb. 3.—The Times’ Lon- 
Having re-

Montreal, Feb. 3.—It la reported that 
Hon. Mr. Tarte wUl support the oppo
sition candidates in Terrebonne and Two 
Mountains.' In thls connectlon the ex- 
Minister write» in La Patrie aa follows: 
"The interest» of the adjoining counties 
to Montreal are intimately oennectea 
with the future development of the 
metropolis. If Montreal Increases la 
population and, riches the product» ot 
our farms will find a market at remun
erative price». We do not know upon 
what ground the contests in Terrebonne 
and Two Mountains will be fought out, 
but we do know, for Instance, what the 
principal subject» of discussion should

Montreal, Que.. Feb. 3.—An Interna
tional News Agency, with headquar
ters in Brussels, sending British and 
Continental news to Canada, that has 
not been especially prepared for Am
erican readers, will be one of the en
terprises of the year. This will, no 
doubt, be good news for all the news
paper proprietors In the Dominion, 
who have, for years, had to contend 
against the Americanization of a great 
deal of the news coming to this cotm-

don correspondent says: 
gard to the suddenness of his Illness^ 
and the fact that feverish colds do not]
ordinarily develop with such rapidity. ; the conntry. They 
also the Invariable practice of the freedom ««*<1 Hrc given 
court physicians and other officials to want. The

have been put forwad.
The real Influence that reaultcd, In 

1 the detent et the bill wne exerted
partyLiberal

prided Heelf on lim championship of 
the plain people; the Ontario gov
ernment !■* handling: the Nlagar**ii 

qne*tlion in the Interewt» of

minimize royal ailments, there is a 
Attribute the Indispositiontendency to. 

to a recrudescence of the case of ap«
the electric power, It required. I» 
fact,the committee waw asked open-

treatment to natural resources ,lrf, ( ly defeat th« clty-s bill beeaw.e 
brought about a sudden reorganization ( e,,me gentlemen. Intended to orivaii- 
of our industrial and financial life. Ourjlse * company and apply for the 
rich men are constantly forming great franchise the city was seeking. To 
corporations. The day of serious po- j flnd a parallel for each a piece of 
jltlcal prejudices Is past, and soon it manmnee we meat cite the action pane, took up
is discovered that practically every of the committee in acceding to the ternational news agency, and, after
corporation haa Grit and Tory direc-1 reaaeet, crossing the Atlantic several times,
tors, whichever Party is In. the corpo-i and consulting capitalists, newspaper
ration has friends at court. Perhaps Both parties were to Marne in the men and buglneg8 men> generaliy, In
the combination at first occurred acc -1 matter, so it will be necessary for ail the several countries Interested
dentally: we may guess that to-day It the municipalities Interested to take hae now reached a stage where he Is
is deliberately planned. Beth political concerted action In bringing pressure able to announce that the first batch
partie* srrow linnarrler an* hongrl-j to bear on their representatives. It is o{ from the new bureau wiu be

from • to be regretted that the legislature has ^ out (rom the 
1 put Itself In a position antagonistic 
to 'the municipalities, but It ’ Is 
a situation for which the local 
bodies are In no way responsible.
The only thing for the mnnlclpmli-

the capitalist*, who hl.li to be the 
n iddlemen to take toll of the pub
lic. The Liberal party boaete Itaelf 
the founder of municipal institu
tion* in Ontario) the Ontario legis
lature refused to allow Toronto to

excessive

But the applicatlqp of scientific ipendicitis which caused the postpone
ment of the coronation,

to causing the loss of His
and which

came near
Majesty's life last year.

It will be remembered that the op- 
pedix was not removed at that time, 
Ail that w«s done was the < vacuaticn 
of a large abscess In that region.

... , „ , „„ It Is known that sufferers from ap-
his opponent had dealt In petty per- pendrtcitig frequently have very sydd :n 

Banalities, which were absurd and ridicu- attacks, hence the anxjety of the pub- 
lous. In hia celebrated speech at Aurora, ijc js not dispelled by the reassuring 
Mr.-Lennox had said be didn’t want to be statement that his Indisposition Uv this 
bard on b.im. He ha<L#*at sympathy for case is only a, feverish cold, 
him Mr. Davis said be had never asked If this anxiety is not justified by the
for sympathy In any partied ar. He stood fact3Jt i8 "ot unreasonable consider- 
ivi b j 1 .ing the public recollection <rf the opti-
to tight the bailles of the Libeial party, m|gyc 0fflctat reports constantly Issued 
and was nut askipg for sympathy. Mr- just before the startling announcement 
Lc-unux had said that he signed ids etgna- j last June that the King was about to 
lure with a LremWmg nand; ,bnt it the undergo a serious operation, 
audience could see tnat signature It would
-refute the statement. He wak Informed BECAUSE THE GIRL WAS KISSED
that the Coneerv-adve party and: Providence ______
were called up u to witness mat that geu- j Ar Scene at a «f Cwth..sA.e»
lii-.'sMu* utn. -I uii but if ; « »
the Une of all Things were to put on a : Amateur Operatic Performance.
Liai kboard all the things done l)y this man i -t--------
bn wi/uld never appear in publie any more. ; St. Catharines, Feb. 3.—(Special.)—

'itViï tiém^'iMibe‘ir^t-m ®eCau9e pretty' dlmpte-fttced .Laura 
they would not have been pressed.1 Christine Gordon, the opera singer <;f 
Further, not only wyuld the seat have been New Tork City, was kissed during the 
vacant, but tbv party would have been fli^- 
graced. Sir, is it an honorable man that 
makes an agreement liefore a third party, playhouse last week by Mr. Lloyd 
ami then goes out. making atulemeuts of
chat h-- might have itoneV Mr. Davis said Ric-hardson, the leading man, there 
he wanted to be honorable, and. aJiho be was a lively row behind the stage after 
bad several Charges against hr Lennox, . ri]rtain ramp downhe would say nothing about what might tne 1<18t curtain came down, 
have been the result bad they been press- The animated situation was the re
td. He heard that. Mr. Lennox was g lug 
up and down the side lines wlih 
extracts from Mr. Davis’ examina- lent and the enforced agreement of 
tnfn for discovery, Implying that ho 
wa# a perjurer. "If anyone made use 
sin a siati-ments it would be their duty to that all kissink scenes should l»e

rson who

try from British and Continental cen
tres.

Some time ago, Mr. Neils Gron, a 
this matter of an In-

Itselfprotect
charge* for electrical energy, an«l 
the Ontario government gnve the 
permission refused the city to the 
representative. of two Toronto 
monopolies, it would be difficult for a 
capitalist actively associated with cor
porations to find an Ontario constitu
ency which would elect him. It would1 
be .«till more difficult for (50 per cent- 
of the electors of Ontario to prevent 
a group of capitalists from getting a 
charter upon which they had set their 
desire. It II a fixed principle that n 
Canadian government will he 
friendly to capitalist* and corpora- 
Itoa*.

The reason for this primarily Is that 
the capltallet* know how to manage 
government» and the partie» 
which back the government*
or may back future governments. It 
Is a curious art, it has been developed 
to a high pitch of efficiency, and it is 
practised with superb skill.

be.
Tairl» for Tariff.

"We Import from the United States 
enormous quantities of beef, pork ami 
Industrial products. A higher tariff and 

fiscal policy that would respond to. 
that of the United States would give 
to our farmers and manufacturers un
told advantages. We ask all those who 
do not wish to close their ears to rea
son and their eyes to the light, why 
we should not raise the Canadian tariffs 
in a manner so as to keep for our
selves what we give to out, neighbors, 
who resolutely close their markets to 

products. We are sure of being Hip 
echo of public opinion in asking the 
government If, on the eve of the session, 
it would not be right to enlighten u» 
on the policy they Intend to adopt on 
the question of tariff, and In what 
sense? We, as a matter of course, do 
not expect that the cabinet will give 
us the details of Its fiscal policy, but 
they can Inform us If we are to have a 
revision of the tariff, , and in what 
sense.

he

a

cr for moneyi that come* 
ilch -party’* ment and these men 
are director» oil corporation*.

* • •

Belgian capital 
the night of Dec. 31, 11KJ3. The cap
ital of the new venture is £1,000,000, 
the Dominion of Cariada becoming re
sponsible for £40,000, or $200,000 
Canadian money.

Mr. Gron has visited the newspaper 
centres of Canada, and has received 
especial encouragement In Montreal, 
Toronto and Ottawa, In fact, it is 
understood that the amount allotted 
to Canada has been largely underwrit
ten. The meeting held in the Bank of 
Montreal In the Interest of the pro
ject waa attended by several directors 
of that institution and other - leading 
citizens, who listened to Mr. Gran's 
proposals with Interest.

It appears that the City of Brus
sels was selected as headquarters of 
the agency because the promoters 
wished to occupy neutral ground, as 
far as the great nations of Europe 
are concerned, 
the company to have Canada repre
sented at headquarters by a gentle
man thoroiy conversant with the re
quirements of all the publishing cen
tres qf the Dominion, arl he will be 
the censor of Canadi

There will, likewise, be an oppor
tunity for this country to get leading 
Canadian events before the newspaper 
readers of the Old World.

Once that stage has been reached,
later developments come swiftly and ties to do 1» to bring pressure on 
Inevitably. Both parties derive their their representative*. The fight will 
campaign fjinds from the capitalists-- be ln the Municipal Committee, and 
often from- the same capitalists. Both lt wlll be necessary to watch carefully 
parties are bound hand and foot to the, not oniy for those who vote against 
linterests which pay their bill*. The] the bill, but for those who help to de- 
prlnclpie.soon is applied with full con- feat it by absenting themselves.

before, say, a parliamentary comml-- lg acceggibie in many other parts of the 
tee. How often do we-find several prov|ru;ei and the struggle will be In 
eminent counsel engaged, drawn from every ca8e between private and public

A committee meeting

oui-

performance of Priscilla at the local both parties.
of a Canadian legislature, when le-

interests. Last year private interests 
triumphed in the case of Toronto’s ap
plication, and a similar result during 
the coming session will mean "the suc
cessful entering of private companies 
between every municipality and its best 
source of power. The coal which every 
municipality needs for heat, light and 
motive power is likely to grow dearer 
from year to year. Water power by 
electric transmission will become more 
and more Important, and the industrial 
development of every locality will be
come more and more dependent on it. 
Every city and town that finds its 
power supply in private hands 
will be handicapped in the race. 
This 1» a question of development, 
and it 1» of vnatly more iinport-

/ * * *

To some extent the peculiar condi
tion of oor party system is responsible. 
Once there was a time when vital is
sues really depended upon the success 
of one party or the other, and in those 
days men were Intensely interested in 
the fortunes of the two great parties. 
That time has gone; the questions then 
before the public have been settled. 
New problems have arisen, but neither 
party has grappled with them- An un
easy consciousness is abroad that this 
is the case, and that the party strife 
is hollow. It Is Recognized that neither 
party will seriously interfere with the 
material development o( the country; 
occasionally one party or the other 
happens to possess stronger adminis
trative talent than its opponent. The 
result is a combination of apathy on 
the part of the mass of the people and 
unwholesome interest on the part of 
the camp followers of partyism. who 
tend to monopolize the organization 
work once done by men unselfishly in
terested In the success of their cause. 
The field is loft clear for a practical, 
tho unavowed, and perhaps only holf- 
crvnscious, alliance of rich 
ward their own Interests.

• • *

Raid* on Treasury.
"We ask that they protect our farm

ers, our manufacturers, and our work- 
iug classes. Are we not, indeed, right 
111 our request? Several railway com
panies, the Grand Trunk, the trans- 
Canada and Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann 
are at the doors of the Rrivy Council 
with demands for money7 which will 
reach, perhaps, $40,000,UtM) or $50,000.' 
000- The provincial governments, thru 
their first Ministers, have made appli
cation for amounts that will, if accord
ed, equal an increase of the public debt 
by $75,000,000 or $80,000,000. These, 
Indeed are questions of supreme im
portance.

"The most eloquent appeals to party 
spirit do not put much money in the 
public treasury, and they are too often 
destined to prevent a discussion of the 
real questions of public Interest. Big 
words and abuse are the favorite arms 

Association here to-day adopted a re- Qf tbose who have nothing serious to 
port strongly condemning the antlquat- offer the electorate. La Patrie, tbere- 
ed shipping laws, which are said to be f°re. adv 1 iwsthee 1 eoi]""” n""*
gradually forcing the carrying trade and Tw“ ^"“"^Xusslon of those 
of the world into the hands of foreign- able and in £ have just called

The report demands Imperial con- subjects to which we have just cauea 
trol of the mercantile marine and the their attention, 
lighthouse service, instead çf the pres
ent^ colonial regulation, and also holds 
that foreign vessels within the jurisdic 
tion of the British courts should be held 
ansrwerable for claims in which British 
subjects are interested.

gislation In which noiue corpora
tion I» interested I» up for disc ns- 
wton, presents a carious study. One 
or two members of a government 
which drew Its last election fund 
in part, at least, from the corpora
tion; a number of members of the 
dominant party, most of whom used 
portions of that fund In their elec, 
tions; a flamber of member* of the 
opposition, whose campaign fund 
on the same occasion was possibly 
replenished from ihe same parse; a 
lawyer or two retained; by the cor
poration who are active supporters 
and close friends of the govern
ment; perhaps another lawyer or 
two retained by the same corpora
tion, who are deep In the connsel* 
of the opposition. "What chance has 
the general publicf

It is the intention, of

suit of tlfë operatic effort of local ta-

(rf the stem parents of the young ladies
an news.

brand them as take, bring the pe 
used them to Mill, iind he would pay tin; 
expenses of both parlies and give fluo to pretty young women were to be kissed 
tbo poorhouse if be could not convince both 
tbai the statements were lake. Mr. Davis 
recited the conversation which peesed 1mi- were supposed to place their hand
tween two strangers on the train, who ,...r„qsjne.lv unaor their comnaninnsTwere overheard saying what tncy were caressingly under tneir companions
going to do in North York. He would not chin and kiss a thumb, 
give all the particulars, but be voirid a-t-ure Miss Gordon came over from New 
Hue audience that, uien would b«i pot <n York to participate- She and Mr. 
their truck/to frustrate'their designs. He j^charcteo* wafe in leading rolos. 
said t U1» new ;i|«i«le: ol: put It, was bring- ^ reheareal went o(r smoothly, the
l?gJ,mîdaiie wril to follow the,,I up a lid young men carrying out their parts- 
drive them <»ut. He look« «l hopefully to tho of the painful agreement, 
result of tne contest, as the gowrumeut But the ension of gazing into drpamy 
bad now a majority of fioni 10 1" 1L\ amt eyes night after night was too much 
tne people were ixu noxious to itiwart the for morlai. The evening of the first
iv"gR«2, tod'jSüïÏÏÜM “ performance the house was crowded.
XV ‘,a'1 '"auKurattd I The pretty girl in white and blue was

passing thru the love scene, where th 
Ou the question of temperance, be «aid bassi,inate lover, to the strains of low 

be believed actions spoke louder ihnn ** . her -n hiewords. He had lived it, and had lived music tod dim ilglits, takes her .nffis 
longer because of total abstinence. If arms and tells her of his ardent llame. 
everyone did ns he did, there would he no She exposed.her mouth as usual for 
need of referendum*. He thought each per- the fake kiss, 
non should dwi.de this que*;inn for Limself^
Temperance was. n-ol n poli* leu I question.
It. was a moral question. Ho would stand
.behind Premier Roys in the action fhat tho , , . .. M_
legislature intended to take with «1 view visible and audible , to all ^present, 
tu ^restricting the liquor evil. (Since the agreement under which the

local talent was secured was generally, 
known, a sensation followed, 
the Curtain came down there were

bogus. In other words, where the

according to the play, the young men

HOW ENGLAND LOSES TR^DE.
mtnee than anything that can be

CondemnI>lretrpool Shipowner#
Law#—Favor Imperial Control.

dene at the present time in oar 
newly-opened territory, it is in
cumbent on the legislature to build up 
old as well as new Ontario, or at least 
to keep out of the way and let old 
Ontario take full advantage of Its posi
tion. Inventions in electric power 
transmission have giyen a new value 
to every important .waterfall In the 

been blind to the fact that their grip province, an-d our Industries cannot hold 
upon the situation has been slipping their own if the benefits are absorbed 
away, /and that they have ceased to hy enfranchised corporations. In the 
be taken seriously by the people. But light of past experience the idea of 
it is unfortunate for the general pub- securing cheap services hy preventing 
lio, for the unorganized rhass of the the amalgamation of companies need

Liverpool, Feb. 3.—The Shipowners’

The political parties deserve little 
sympathy in the evil case in which 
they flnd themselves, for they have

men to for- ere.Temperance View» Well Known.

It Is unnecessary to regard rich men 
as intriguers and deliberate enemies of 
the public. Tf a constitutional question 
were presented to our people, such as community, whose Interests every poll- not be considered. It is absolutely 
presented itself*in the thirties and for- tlcian In the country on every possible necessary that the municipalities con- 
ties, we would find them taking their occasion pledges himself to observe.

SUBSIDY FOR MARCONI.
tnlon Government to Help the 

New Invention Along.
Dont

andMr. Richardson reached over 
kissed the bewitching lips so hard that 
the oeculatory effort was

trol their own power supplies. Montreal. Feb. 3.—It is stated Here 
to-day that the Dominion government 

subsidize the Marcohi Company, 
and that tho latter will a» soon as 

Take Lunch at Clancey’e. spring opens begin the construction or
Have yo.u ever tried an English mut- a number of stations on the Lower St. 

ton chop fresh from the “grill?" You Lawrence and Gulf with » view to 
can get one in perfect form at "Clan- j assist shipping.
cey's." Blea's orchestra from 12 until ----------
2 dally. _______________ _

Try the Decanter at Thomas'.

distinctly SANDERSONS 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH. 

Nÿver Is off tn flaver.NOTHING SHORT OF A SCANDAL NORTH RENFREW ELECTION. READMITS THE JESUITS. will
Lnw Must Be t~hanged Before It Con 

Be Held.
Mr. Wm^on1# Opinion of Mr. Roar' 

Power Dee!.
CroxHiiiR Ihe Stream. German Government Take* a, Stand 

That Creates a Sensation. ^
WhenHon.

en rising, ami said he had been so frequent 
1v hi North York of kilo rhat be thought by tears and protests in one of the wings 
this tftne They would like a change. From an<i words of hot denunciation from 
whar Mr. Davis had naid, h«- feared that the young woman, 
there would not 1h» a discussion of prin- ,, . „ wo» for riven be-riplee in the coming campaign. The Liber- , Hut the gentieman 
els had principles in defend, and they must fnre the next a. ■ T
nor sKep on their arms or tho enemy wotilik. was a success. Miss froraon s -\01.e 
►teal them, lt had hern truly said tbo^ was very fine, and proved a. distinct 
if was not safe to swap hoi>eS when cro>> feature of the performance, tit. Cath- 
inc * stream. Mr. Davis «as an expert- .«nes Is her native town, 
enecd legislator. Tii- y « ore ih w crossing 
u stream, not quite as broad as ii was. and 
it would net he safe for Noi-ili York lo 
swap a trimly old roadster f,.r a colt, 
lit- thought North York would trust the 
mail It knew 'I he Liberal parly wanted 
.Mr. Davis elected, and ’u- personally «ant
ed tiiem to doultle his majority.

Two new questions r.f political moment 
had . ome upon ' Its- horizon s'in-1- he 
1.1st In New mark'd. Ontario had spent one ' cd this morning from Honduras an- 
inminn a year in asylums and hospitals, . . .. .
one million In edtiegiion, half a million in nounees that ctx ti war has broken out 
th' administratif U of justice, aitg then in- that country. .Gen- Sierra, the re
did nt ' !trti all the rascals ilnurVori

li. W. Ross was loud 11 eh-ered
A

News. Fob- 3: When the ministers Referring to your
came to negotiate with Mr. Mackenzie announcement ln to-day's issue re the 
and his associate, they should have election in North Renfrew to fill the 
called'ln the Mayor and, the Board of vacancy caused by the death of the 
Control, and the officers of the Board ! member elect, between the day of poll- 
of-'Trade and Manufacturers’ Associa-1 ing and the day of the'official declara
tion. and, if determined to grant the tion of the .result, I think it will be 
franchise, have consulted with thes
men as to the exact conditions which ....
row prevail a#i.d the best safeguards j l*w bearing upon the point, that no 
that could be adopted for the pro'tec- election can he held to fill that vacancy 
tion of the public interest. With no until legislation has been enacted to 
desire to use strong language, and no amend the law as it now stands. The 
wish to misjudge ministers, it must be law provides, possibly for every con- 
said that it-was nothing short of aj tingenvy. except that which occurred 
scandal to settle such a great and mo-|in North Renfrew. It will probably be 
mentons business behind the backs nf shown when the legislature meets ‘hut 
the people who must bo most affected the returning officer for that riding (if Eensilllon' 
hv the bargain into which they have he did his duty) made a special return:

he could not return a deceased candi
date as elected; hence there was lu 
reality no ‘election," and while the 
act makes provision for the death of a 
party nominated before the polling it 
makes no provisloncfnr the case of the 
death of the successful nominee after 
the poil is held but before the declara
tion of his election.

Cobourg. Feb. 2.

Berlin, Feb, 3.—The German govern
ment has derided to readmit the Jesu
its. who since July, 1872, have been ex
cluded from Germany. Chancellor Von 
Buelov, in the Reichstag today, said 
he would use his influence to instruct 
the Prussian members of th'e Bund- 

found, upon a careful reading of the esrath to support the repeal nf the
anti-Jesuit law, so far as to permit indi-

Editor World :

The Two Dollar Derby Hat.
It is possible to get a 

good Derby hat for two 
dollars—a stiff felt hat 
xvith all the best marks 
of fashion and quality to 
back it up. The Dineeii I 
Company have ont «aie 
twenty cases of these— 
all red hot from the hlg 
manufacturers, and popu
lar on Fifth-avenue, New 
net-d a new hat. see them.

" | they’re worth twice the money. Ask 
for the "Dineen Special."

MARRIAGES.
ALLEN—HARDING—At Guelph, nrt Jan.

28th, 1003, Alice Gertrude Allen to Alfred
K. Ha rit I iik of Toron tn.

HUBBARD- PLATTS— On Feh. 2nd. 190$,
Dunbar Hubbard to Olflve Re-sie Plait*, i 
daughter nf Robert P. I’latts, 511 Sher- j ' ' 
bourne-street, both of Toronto j York. If you

v
Here's a Veritable Hit

A beautiful, soft, white, fragrant delicacy 
Us Sozoihnt the standard Tooth Powder.

CIVIL M AR IN HONDURAS.

vidual German and foreign Jesuits to 
reside in Germany, but not to allow
the founding of Jesuit Chapters, xvhlrh 
the Chancellor believed thé confederat
ed governments would not accept. The 
Chancellors announcement caused a

Panama, Feb.. 3.—A cablegram recetv- DEATHS.
GRAHAM—Fell asleep-In Jesus, at S38 

Queen-street east, on Tuesday, Feb 3rd, 
11X13. Beta Alberta Graham, the only and 
beloved daughter of Albert and Minnie 
Graham, aged 3 years 4 months 25 days. ! 

Funeral Wednesday, Feb. 4tb, at 4

CLEARING AND COLDER.

Meteorological Office. .Toronto, Feb 3. lb 
; p.m.l-A severe storm his developed over 
1 the Southwestern State*, and Is now mov

ing rapidly towards the tirent Likes. The 
o’clock. I weather ho* been moderately cold today In

LAMOU.NT.UXK—On Feb. 2nd, 1903, Bella Quel",- and the Maritime ITovinees amt 
* . , i , a i- it romnaraitlvtir roi Id in ODîflnoi whilç inLaromuntaine, belnvfd wife of l-rank La- >i;injtoba it. has been ilerfdedly cold, hut

To Architects—You can keep your 
estimates down by usina: our wide 
flanged beams. Send for Bulletin No. 11 
Canada Foundry Company. Limited. 14 
14 King St Bast-

entered.V give 
Presi-

tiring Fresklent. has refused 
up the Presidential post to tl 
dent elect, tienor Bonilla.

in New Ontario. Ontario had tnx.-d 
Itself, ^generously. It had tax«*d l orimra 
tkiu.-" had taxed large estates, nvoîv.-d sut

*
Special Discounts—We are thè only 

Canadian manufacturers of cold pressed 
nuts, square and hexagon, finished 
semi finished. Snecial discounts 
trade. Canada Foundry Company, Lim
ited. 14 16 King St. East.

and 
to theContinued on Page <>. | Did you ever try the top barrel ? BRITISH MINISTERS ILL.

London, Feb. 3-—The illness of an
other Minister was announced this 
morning, thus adding to the already 
unheard of demorulized condition of 
the cabinet- The Karl of Selborne, 
first lord of the admiralty, is sick with 
acute rheumatism, and hns cancelled 

j nil engagements.
Premier Balfour and Lord Lansdowne, 

Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, 
are still ill, while Secretary for War 
Brodrick is abroad.

nyrrtintahie, ln h^r 71st year.
Funeral nt 8.30 Thursday morning. | 

Friends and acquaintances please accept

I moderating.Minimum and maximum tempera Mires : 
Vh-toria. 36 42: Kamloop-, S _'S: Ualgary, 
] i :>;Z: Prince Albert. 10 below 14: Qu Ap 

this notice. pelle, ,9 bel w 18; Winnfjyg, -2 bclow-4,
STOCK—Dorothy J. Harrison, holered wife Si'ffiT: ’Vm.-nraf 2to!»;

of D. Bert Stock, entered Into rest pn Montreal, lb 31; Hsllhi.x. 22- 2«.
Fob. 2nd, .1903, at her late residence,- 19

MASSACRE TO FOLLOW LENIENCY. Frank M- Field.
Sill WILLIAM THINKS SO, TOO.

Berlin, Feb. 3—Herr Krantke, Min
ister of Poets, informed the Budget 
Committee of the Reichstag to-day that 
automobiles have turned out to be fail
ures in connection with the mail 'ser
vice.

I
PATENTS %- Fetherstonhaugh A Co 

Head Office. Klng-etreet West. Toronto 
and Montreal. Ottawa and Washington

Dr. Coltman, Who Has Just Returned From China, Predicts 
Another Unrising Worst Than Last Otiibrcak.

Pfolr*-bl IH lee
Brighton avenue." | lower I,ake« ami Georgian Ra> —

Funeral to Necropolis Wednesday, at Strong winds, shifting to north and 
2.30 p.m. V >veal; anow or rain nt flrat, Oifii

SMITH— Suddenly, the residence of hlsj rlearing and colder.
12 LanglfV-avenue, Samuel SiaKli, * Vpper tit. J/?iwreini' *n,J Ottawa Valley— 
u i.uiihiL. Easterly gale*, with nleet «r meow: clear

ing and colder by .wight.
Lower S»;. Lawrence aud Gulf— Easterly 

gab s, with snow.
Maritime—Increasing easterly winds; sleet 

or rain by night.
I^tk«* Superior -Fine and cold.
Manitoba—Fine and eold.

TO THE LIBERALS OF CANADA.

Liberals who wish to see the rights ofj 
the people vindicated are becoming 
more and more readers and subscriber»- 
of The World. So-called Liberal pa
pers have gone into the ownership and 
service of the monopolistic private cor
porations.

Lob Angeles, Cal., Feh. 3. Dr. Robert ed world soon will be face to face with 
Coltman, Jr-, for six years private phy- j another -'hine.se uprising, worse in its 
sician to Li Hung- Chang, for kite l-tst ^'utvage'sïh‘,t’’raUeii 'in’chrlsten- 
seventeen yours physician to the Im* dom to shudder. Dr. Coltman says:

‘‘Another anti .foreign uprising is 
forging in t’himf and the onslaught 
ks imminent. The havoc will be 
terrible. The whole responsibility 
,for this next and fast approach
ing slaughter in Pekin will irest 
upon the allied powers, and espe 
chilly upon the United States, for 

• the lenient manner in which China 
was dealt with after the outrages 
of the last uprising. The foreigners 
now In Pekin are virtually without 
protection and when the attack 
comes, the American legation will 
be the objective point for the first 
rush."

-Brier sliver mounted. 34c each 
Bollard. 1-8 Yonge St.Pip*swor^h .1.00-Alive

son,
\i) his. 87m year.

Funeral from the ntx>v? address on 
Thursday, Feb. âth. nt 2.30 p.m. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this Inti 
matlon.

WILD DEER IN TOWN. Smoking mixture. 1 Perfection.'* cool 
and sweet, best you ever smoked—Alive 
Bollard. Kew 5£t:.re. 1*28 YongoSt.perial Chinese Court at Pekin, and 

author of ‘The Fall of Pekin, or the 
Yellow Crime," has just returned from 
the capital of the Chinese empire, and 
is visiting in Los" Angeles. Until the 
recent closing of the Imperial Univer
sity of Pekin—the suspension of which 
had riot been generally announced—Dr. 
<’cfltman occupied the chair of surgery 
In that Institution, and long experience 
has familiarized him with Chinese to
tem a I affairs.

Dr. Coltman declares that the civiliz-

Pittsfield, Mass., Feb. 3.—A wild doe.
dashed thru the business streets of -------------------------------
Pittsfield to-day. and for a few min- EDWARDS & COMPANY, Chartered 
u tes caused .consternation in the City \ Accountants. 26 Wellington St. East. 
Hall and fire and police department! Geo. Edwards V. C. A.. A H. Edwards.

TODAY IN TORONTO.

Feb. 2nd, st tbe*rpsi<Icnce of 
b/'r sondn-lnw, Thomas Webster.
Woods, relict of George C. Woods and 
mother of the late Edward Leonard, aged 
74 years.

Funeral from 210 Lipplne-tt street, on 
Wednoadav/at 2 o'clock. Friendp please 
accept thte tntimatleu. [

Winnipeg papers please copy.

Spring Stallion Show, Grand's 
Renosiflory. Opening! at Olt a.mt, 
closing at 10 p.m.

Annual meeting Canadian Pony 
Society, Grand’s Repository, 8 p.m.

Address oil the House of Commons 
by J- L. Hughes, Orange' Hall, 
8 p.m>.

WOODS—On
buildings. JuneMEDICAL RETALIATION. Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel
ToCnmmercialTTaveler. nndOth». ^ 3 _The Way„e County
< See ter 9=-/? Wore* facing voura Medical Association proposes to ex- 
*nR; Fhone -‘*0 be P É, y ciuge Canadian applicants for registra- 
accident policy. _ tion from examination .hntil they have

„ , T -i.«- spent one year In Miimlgon Medical
Cigars 10c. Gatos and Le Arrow. clear Co]legps This is in retaliation for the

S9aYonge^teaC " ' 28 a” actiou of the Ontario Medical Society.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

From.
.,.. U vvrikkil
.. .. ,14v«f«NM4 
.. I4xw|kwl 
...Nv# Xefi

At.Feb. 3.
Saxony... 
Parisian.. 
S^xrlan.. 
Hc»perla.

...New Y«rk.
,. . St, Job ii .. 
...Halifax ... 
...Naples ...st 6c Cigar in the city, 

ore. R. H. Cuthbert.
The be 
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0MEL?

—-------------------- \\T ANTED A «MART YOU*
AMUSEMENTS.

CUSS IEUS IS HORSES♦0®$0®$0®40(?»0®<'0@»0®«0®*0®^0cs>&0®<'0@$0®4,0<'0®<*0®$0®<,0 i-mav ah

I Paradise of Mountain-Climbers
Is Our Own Northwest iOak Hall-King St. East.

NIXON and ZIMMERMAN present BeSITUATIONS WANTED.
Û XI-EHIEXUED DOÏBI.'K ENTey 
J2J bookkeeper open for immediate !» 
gngement. Box 130. World Office. •

Clydesdale Association JWeeting Sees 
Cheerful Prospect—Britain Good 

Market for Heavies,
FRANCIS WILSONg If Members of Alpine Olubs Wish for Real Adventure x

§ and Expérience They Should dome to Canada Where y
X They Will Be Accommodated in Abundance. ®
0<<j)0^^0W®0«)0«®0«@0^

and company of 100 in the London Gaiety 
Theatre musical comedy success*-*Figger66 “THE TOREADOR” HELP WANTED.

HA
WJ OOLLEN MANUFACTURER WAWfï 
IT travelers to carry ids -ampli», 

Ontario arid Quebec on commission », 
ply tn Box on. World. Æ1

To-MorrowCENTRAL DEPARTMENT WANTED Next Week I SeatsonBaleThere Is a lpnd above the clouds in ther on account of the danger, and the 
the far Northwest which as yet has at^*™erfyKZ%i from Banff, and 

been penetrated by but few of the most were geVcraI days in reaching the foot 
venturesome mountain climbers, and Df the mountain, as they had to break

which -tains pea^wh,^ thus fa JSSm “o^
have defied ajl who attempted to react thafi a<jay and a half or two days to 

The title- of Alps of aecend a peak and return. In this re- 
glon, however, the few adventurers 
who have penetrated it must be equip- 
ped to spend perhaps a week in reach- la8t mgnt.
lng the foot and ascending a single the president of the association, Lieut. - 
mountain and returning, owing to the ^ ^ David McCrae. The report of the

secretary-treasurer, Henry Wade, was

Mrs.PATRICK 
CAMPBELL

So:
Political Pint Huiles Playfully

—Protection Petition Do ce Not 

Find Favor With Members.

PliedL
ARTICLES FOR SALE

It Man !-“Figger” It 1 QUANTITY opA LA 
to

K5i<irlflf*c;
LI

disposed of I• v i'm- voiir'* at^Ï 
i. w WHi^v.l : ity Dairy, fo 
l/',nnrCrcHi*enf. ’•

Supported by FREDERICK KERR and Her 
London tlompany.

Direction of CHARLES FKOHMAN
Monday, Tuesday, r navy nvp.,»

Matinee THE JOY , OF 
Thursday E*— -..j ou

Ol
' Otltheir summits.

America has been transferred to Brit
ish Columbia, for there are ranges of 
the Rockies which, in wildness and 
grandeur, are admitted to be fully 

1 equal to the most picturesque moun
tains of Switzerland, but the Amert- 

! van Alps are far removed from Euro- 

clvllizatlon, the Canadian Pacific

The Clydesdale
held a, crowded meeting at Grand's

The chair was taken by . ‘i?/

Horse Association
raiFriday Etk»v and Wednes-

3 - -, -, A C'ETTLE-VE OAH GENERATORS, jq»]
Thursday Evg., and Saturday -laiince » HJu , lures, conking stoves -i ,SECOND MRS. TANQUERAY Wedues- Coer2, carbide VmT, «V. ^ul^men"?®' 
day and Saturday K' g-c MAOD A. est inventions. Wille or see ns. Term»»

' ent I Ight Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto

RAND TORONTfl TTIOWNE'S AMI DENT'S

Mavâi7cpt fe
«« *tarsM&
Everything New in

X
but

Figure out the saving that this big mid 
winter sale means to you in buying any
thing in the clothing way—25 to 50 per 
cent, off all round is about ho\V the tick
ets show it—and to-day we want you 
especially to “Figger” the comfort and 
saving there is in these three “wet-weath
er” specials :
i 1 NeatTxmg'Grey Fashionable Raincoats— 
made of fine English proofed cloth—were
15.00— for.................................................................

* 10 Splendid Waterproof Coats—all sizes— 
well made end good colors—were 10.00 to 
15.00—for...............................................................

5 Menss Military Waterproof Coats—the 
Inverness style—were 12.00—for ...r

t>i
t;difficulties to be overcome.

There are no friendly chalets where
they can secure shelter at night, and a very glowing one, showing a balance 

may travel 50 miles without sre’tig ln ha^d 0£ $1051.10, In spite of ln- 
a human being. In fact, some parts
unknown”to*"he"white*man âsTro the Nearly *>0 pedigrees had been record- 

depths of Africa. , I ed, and 278 more had been transferred
world. FeatnTc* of the Scenery. from the Scotch Book to complete the

For hundreds of miles the country * Nowhere In the world can be found Ded|-reea imported animals,
is almost an unbroken wilderness. One on Me mountain “hh? and^rTthe demand for Clydesdales of both sexes

can stand ln a plateau or valley in va]jey There is not only a land, hut had never been as great in Canada
some localities and see a score of snow- a water vista, while mountain rivers ^ jn the paflt months, more hav-
capped mountains rising against the XTountt^L mg been Imported than in any

skyline, each of which is well worthy gomp nf thpge rivers are 200 to 300 /year before. i clJri>c TUCATDC I WEEK I
of the attack of the mountaineer, toy feet In width, in some places tumbling . The optimistic tone of Mr. Wade's oHCA O I MlA I Ht I FEBRUARY 2. j 
many extend far above the line of pet- over cliffs over 100 feet in height. ! carried an enthusiasm into the i MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES

above the clouds. Maggiore or £ «nm* nf which nre Wad« noted with satisfaction the im- h>atous. Burkes Music.il Dogs, The Kineto- 1 3<>;n -n l X,.'1 Markham,
The traveler familiar with the Swiss theyjire by peaks, some of ^ln o£ many, as this furnished graph. Smith A Fuller. Hl,out 140 a,rw' r- 1 "“'ublll. ISAM,

Mountains Ig struck with the similar-, 10,000 feet high. Some of the mo c„untry with excellent breeding j----------------------- — — - — -----------------------------------'
ity of this northwestern region, for ; tRuds of the gladers stuck, and this feature also showed
s.“CK,r f,vawU:i rssr-jssarsflsrs i

iras ssss ’suvxs œ1 ?■-. •skv.j*’ irj .amo~rS ««-«-sr--

Ma,iU17rm^'lrv”r'k,il'iyLntho^and,''“^ M m ' 5,I„ Breland there «a. alwa». a de-
feet ^hare rock apparently without a the most dangerous portions of the re- maud for heavy teams, at high, or at
nlchp'where'vegetatlon would^ nourish, glon. altho it has been crossed a num- least, good, prices, so there was no
n-mp nf them reach such an altitude her of times by the half dozen Swiss need to fear the market being glut
^ thc snow fleMs' can b!1. seenlo anl goides In the Xgion. as well as by , ted. provided, always, that weight and

on l.lleB aWflV aa they glisten in the some of the native trappers. , quality were seen to.
2(1 miles away, as tney glisten in me wh-]p & fpw EngI|flh mountaineers The Clydesdale class was well repre-

-rhe-o-laeier feature is also as notable have ventured into this country, the sented at the Spring Stallion Show,
as in the Alps some of these fo-ma- most noteworthy exploits have been the Western and Ottawa Exhibitions, PHNCF DTC
tions being far more extensive, and performed by the members of the Ap- at Winnipeg, where a handsome silver 1/UIVutK I O
eouallv as* dangerous as any to be palaehlan Club, the most expert moun- cup was donated; also at Brandon, M-ccel/ u-.i p-j. «iiu anif 19th
rmmà ln the denresHlona among the tain cllm.bers in the eastern section of Calgary, Halifax and St. Johns,, N.B. MdSSCy 0311, 160. Hill 3011 IZIH
mountains of Swlïïerland the United States, while the Mazamin Some few alterations in the niethod

fLeal%eJk.oV the Northwest of Oregon, who have distinguished and charges relating to transfer of -WIIH-
fbe- themselves in ascending such peaks as Scotch pedigrees were suggested, ana Dï*tch«ll»n Onrhoctm 

climZ- i, ll^te7 when com Shasta and Rainier, have also ventur- subgequently adopted. r llSDU Q UldlBSirdmountain climber is limited, when com- ed farther north. Th7 resolution recommending . that *
°aPnIA>rt«« 1 d Thus far comparatively few accidents the Dominion Exhibition be supported

Northwest and. as already sfeWI. have occurred, altho several persons wa8 carried unanimously, 
some or the mountain tops In the let bave lost their lives by falling over Election of Officer»,
humln foot8'''6 tr0dden byj precipices, losing their grip on the hTp election of officers resulted as

The MaUerhorn of the Northwest mountain side. One or two part.ea follow9: p.csident, William Smith.
Mmmt AssInïbofne. which toe mo' ex-1 ^he^ of s'nLTnTke™ wit^d^s- ^“mbue,: «rerrtary-treasurer, Henry
perlenced guide, as well as Brit.sh and Irols results" But thè ex^erîen^ Jf Smmiss^er'Z Ltc sXk. ’
continental mountain climbers, admit th. -innap». :n fhl, r--lnn ha« taught Lommisslonei Œ uve ovocr.is one of the most difficult ascents on ^ who^ have fo lowed^^ them to^eaffio ^Vlce-Presiden s for the Provinces-
the globe. It has been estimated to be themselves not only for a difficult hut £’°„y' •G,uel?h'h Outari,»,
12,600 feet high, and out of a hundred foXaXngeroue Lrney ind aipm- Ness, Howick, Quebec; J. A S. McMil-
attemnts made to scale the more ele- » ,a dangerous journey, ana aip.n !an Brandon, Man.; J. A. Turner,
ariempts mane to scale tne more eie- stocks and ropes are absolutely neces- ,, , Alta- A Mutch Lumsdcnvated portions during the last decade even In attempting to scale the f»”^ary' A1U’ A' ’ '
few parties have gone nearer than 2000 inwest neaks Assa-
feet to the ton t I0^est p . , . . Delegates—To Industrial Exhibition; Ht half-past 7 p.m..

Probably the most notable perform- » Someof the stlffest ascents, aside Albert Beith^ M. P., W ihlam Smith: rpiier Canada nolle 
ann» In th« nr As=ir,tt»^n JT. fmm Mount ^ssinibniiie are those cf . Ottawa. Peter Christie, David Mc- tien Committee. All friends desiring to l»e
r. i , » Assin'lwlne «« Mount Temple, the Three Si-ters. r “ .n wXtern F^ lr Alex Innés present cpn obtain tickets from either of
that of the Walling brothers of Wasn- Mount Peechen and Mount Victoria, cs i™*’ to Quebec and the imtlefslgned. T. E. Champion, serre
lr.gton. D.C., ln 1900. when they climb- weir as Mount nundel and Mount Sir nt If Henderson, to Qu bee tary. Frank ArocItU, chairman of Joint
ed at an altitude of 10.100 feet. At this Donald Peechee Is located In the Cana Sherbrooke, Robert Ness. George Stew- 
Po.nt they reached a field of ice lying SïïTÏÏÆj ft* ahd is^^ône' SX art'e Æ J

against the mountain side at such an moat picturesque of its range. The Christie, William Smith, J.
angrle that a foothold for every step up- Throp Sistors whilo nnt amnn<r th«= lUchafdson.ward had to be cut with their ice axes, b^-est neal£ a^e ver^ abmp” and to . »Te balloting «or rMuUed
^.he2 ,buLa raaf °r *he waF acrosB reach their summit require» all the *n tha ele<'G<?n Xf°h"d ® ^‘rSbam
this field fhe guides refused to go far- skin Gf a veteran rl^mher Gormley, John \ ipond, T. Granam,

a • n cl!mber- Peter Christie, J. N. Gardhouse, Henry
Boa,g.a

The appoint ment of adjudicators was 
left to the Board of Directors.

< np Competitions.
The granting of cups and prizes was 

discussed freely. Robert Ness thought 
that the claims of > the Province of 
Quebec should not be overlooked. Mr.
IJowden proposed that a cup should 
be competed for, but should not be
come the property of the successful 
competitor until he had won it two 
years, not n'ecessarlly successive years.

This proposition was received with 
great approval, and carried unani
mously.

ia
•J.

day
M ATS. WICD. AND SAT.

Best IC Few CA 
Seats **** Rowf vv 
Mon. Tue*. Wed Evgs. 

Weanesday Mat.
PECK AND HIS 

MOTHER-IN-LAW
Thurs.Fri.3at.Evgd. 

Saturday Mat.
QUINLAN & WALL’S 

Imperial Minstrels
Bert Seat* 7r rn nc 
Evening f 0, DU, id

one M
creased expenditure in , prizes, etc.pea n

Railway being .practically thè only link 
which connecta them with the outside

IJt
1

wagon rrii-s. in good5
y Dairy Co.

rpiJN Ml 
JL order.McFadden’s 

Row of Flats
Kffl

<>The KillBltOl-KHTlKH FOU RALK.
C rr.KNi>Tn’ïi’ËEr ïxrr. 'm'vivtôr
O adjoining Aven de; «aeriflee, for ou 

Davies. ' H

-U
Sir

8.75 NEXT WEEK
A Montana Outlaw

•j.

C ^'JNINK DWDLLIN<;.S-$I2ooHOICK oone ; it
Jiea
Ko

5-95 C PLKNDID ORCHARD OAItDBN A\h 
two dwellings. Lalng-street Davie* 

578 Queen-Htreet east, -* •

Alt
I

Iflr:::::: 5-95 C
liiil

D
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RUBBER STAMPS. UlMatinee 
Every Day

The Bent Burlesque .Show in the City 
This Week,

MISS NEW YORK JR
Next Week- New York Stars.

15 & 25cSTAR U
CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST. RUB- 

her Stamps. Aluminum^ Name 
Plates, fi rents.
B. JJz:

Opposite the Cathedral

J. COOMBES, Manager.Oak Hall, \BUSINESS CHANCE?. Bnt
to-d
JoelA GAS-SEE IT ON KXB1. 

at 14 !x»mbard atm»t. To-onlaMendelssohn Choirof of
dretToronto -\/f AN AG Kit FOlt RltANl'H OFFICE Of 

4>1 timini'ini ii.m-pni: miwt Invest nn,
puny's stiN'k; gn«t 
B-'x 4'J, World.

A. 8. VOGT, Conductor. fisummer thoiiBiiinl doitors In iom 
salary for right man.Gfy offlawi/toD IT.

303
(GaA HU8TLBR WITH THREE HUN- 

Jr\. dred dollars canh iih collect or In lbt 
city; good Raliarj-. Box 43, World.

gruti
(Foi
H i<BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS, 6

. loo.
pUILDER AND CONTRACTOR—UAR- 
JL> pen ter and Joiner work, bund sawing 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petty. 9t 
Mary-street.

fldso
line of Mn». Mary Raver?, was found 
guilty and sentenced to three months' im
prisonment.

VICTOR HERBERT. Conductor.

" -AND-11 CLUB GIVES DINNER 90
fer
tt>Crime Decreasing:.

The I\>Uve Court records show a remark 
able decrease in the nunuber of of
Immorality and crime In tills city. A 
coin part sun of the» reL;ord» for *.he past six 
years, and the six years ending I8P2 shown 
a rpcoprl of over 5000 more Police Court 
c-ises, in the latter period. The dei*reas«» 
in crime is duel to the efficiency of thè 
local polilee force.

« Will Stick to Old Priera.
The canner» of thi# violnity have decide^ 

to take no notice of the romaito grower^ 
for an increuse In the price of mmatoes 
contracted for by their industries. They 
su y they have made their prices for the 
coming season, and they will stick to 

If the Growers’ Association is not 
willing to accept the lenu» offered, the 
fax-tories are In a i*>sition to obtain the 
fruit wanted from the outside.

Minor Mention.
At the regular meeting of Kanawha 

Council. Royal Arcanum, held last night. 
Retiring Regent D. McPherson Cameron 
was presented with a eomplotcM* of Dick 
eus* Works, in recognition of ils services 

The pre.S4?ntatlon

LUIGI VON KUNITS, Violinist 
GEORGE HAMLIN, Tenor

¥> ICHAKD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGR ST.. 
11 contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work: genera! Jobbing promptly attended 
to ’Phone North 004.

Qui
>

D
(Kofarmers, Over Whose Lands the 

Members Have Ridden the Past 
Year, Their Guests.

Reserved Seats, $1.60, $1.00 and 76c.
Plan open to subscribers at Massey Hall on 

Fob. 4th, 5th and 6th. Open to' the public on 
and after Feb. 7th. « j31,f4>7

liel
FonMARRIAGE LICENSES. ran

VRobert A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
J\. ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses. >

TT s. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
XX • Licenses,5 Toropto-street. Evenings, 

Jarvisrstreet. ed

(U
(Ba? tWiFAREWELL DINNER TO DR. PARKIN. Ml.
Brlarge number in attendance At fbe National Club, Monday, Feb. Otjr.

by the Governors and 
ge Oid Boys’ Associa- (1539 Honj 

10 t
Entertaining Toast* Responded to 

Amid a Générons Flow of 
God Humor.

them. BnMONfiV TO LOAN.

rp HE PROBLEM SOLVED OF HOW TO 
X loan money on personal swnrlty and 
cuarge only legal interest, at five per cent., 
and no legal expenses.. If you want a loan, 
call and see J*. B. Wood, 311 Temple Build
ing. Telephone Main 3638.

Hi
mliCANADIAN SPRING STALLION SHOW 

CLYDESDALES AND SHIRES
Hamilton, Feb. 3.—In spite of the 

disagreeable weather, about 11X4 guests 
gathered at the Riding CJub dinner In 
the Jockey Clubhouse to-night. Never 
did the place contain a jollier, party. 
The spread was given In honor of tl^e 
farmers, over whose lan 
rode during the past year, 
from the numbers present, the riders 
must have covered a considerable area.

tag'

BdAT 1:GRAND’S REPOSITORY. S»MC0F ST. to\ dvaxces on household good*.
-i\. I'lanos, organs, horses and wagon. 
Cull and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments All business conM*v 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 'to LaWivfl 
Building, ti King West.

during the past year.
made by General Secretary Lyman

TIWednesday. Feb. 4tlb; Thursday, Feb. 5th, 
and Friday, Feb. titb. Admittance, 25 cents. 
AH-pritllogc ticket, fl, first day; 75 cents, 
second day. Dcora open from 9 a.m. to 
12 noon, from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m., and from 
7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
W. E. WELLINGTON.

Chairman.

6, 1
LThe Board of Managers of the Central 
Presbyterian Cihurob met last night and 
derided to engage Mrs. F. A. Passmore 
lis soprano Soloist of the choir fn» the 

Mrs. Mackeleatn and b. Schwartz 
were also re-engaged.

It is nnderstotl that quo warranto pro
ceeding» against Councillor Binkley will 
not come op to-morrow, and Jt Is believed 
ibe movement to unseat Mr. Blnk.ey ndl 
not he proceeded with. Mr Binkley has 
decided not'tu go on with tlhe threatened ac
tion against Joseph Taylor.

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH.

Never is olf ln flavor-

(
holstein-friesian breeders. 1. ■'BISHOP HARTZEU THEIR GUEST.k r

Vthe club r..
Twentieth Annnnl Meet in#; Held' in Secretary of African Mlwmioni Dined 

Toronto Last RTIght.

The Holstein Prieeian Association of j The Methodist Stk*
Canada held their twentieth annual ronto, last night aj 

at the

4o, judging IH. WADE,by Methodist Soeial In ion. ter,£70,000
Agents

Se<?.
'....... 4 PER CENT. CTTÎ, 

farm, building, loan; 
wanted. Reynolds, 9 To-

vecir.
30

lal TTnion of To- sno fees, 
ronto-street. Toronto.The dinner proved to be of the most 

sumptuous kind, and the guests were 
unanimous in pronouncing it fully up 
to any feast the club has seen. Presi
dent Alfred Reed-gers -occupied the 
chair, and Dr. A. B.. Osborne officiat
ed as vice-chairman* After the ([inner 
the following toast list was honored: 
“The King Sff<n*t,’? proposed by Major 
Hendrie. responded to by Col. Osborne; 
“Our Country,’’ responded to j)y John 
Ira Flatt; “Our Guests,” responded to 
by Messrs. Shaw, Foster, Gerrard and 
Samuel Barker/M.P*; “The Ladies,” re
sponded to by Messrs. R. B. - Harris 
and G. J. Robertson.

Board of^Worka Meet.
The Board of Works met to-night and 

endorsed the action of the sub-commit
tee who made arangements with 
Messrs. Pollock and Ewing for the 
purchase of lands necessary for the 
putting thru of the Fenry-street exten
sion. It was further decided to take 
the necessary steps to appropriate the 
viece'of the land property required for 
the work* The committee heartily endor-- 

the proposal to put steps up the 
untain at the east end incline, and 

appointed^ sub-committee to see the 
Barton Township Council with regard 
to bearing part of the expense. Esti
mates were drawn up which amounted 
to a.bout $55,000, for the general work 
of the committee and $38,000 for light
ing the streets-

1. 1the Dunn-a venue 
Palmer Church, banqueted Bishop Joseph C. 

There were 32 members of Hartzell and Rev. J. G Bond. About 
the organization present. An animat- 300 sat down to a well-spread board, 
ed debate was provoked over the pro- 
position to go bark to the old syst-m 
of three Judges Instead of one, which. P(1 by those anxious to hear the Bish- 
has been the rule for some time. The op. who Is superintendent of the Afrl- 
discussion was very warm between 
the advocates of the different systems.
The small breeders argued that It was 
to their Interest to increase the turn- j new editor of The .Christian Guardia n, 
her of judges to three, slnre, In that was introduced toy Mr. C. D. Massey, 
manner, it gave every element which and the Bishop by Dr. Sutherland, 
composes the association a chance. ; Bishop Hartzell spoke on "The work 
This was finally agreed to, tho there of Methodism in Africa." He gave a 
was much dissatisfaction over the vivid idea of the country and its popu- 
changc. lation. He dwelt carefully on the work

The different members compared which was bring done amongst the 
notes as to the increased demand for goes, and thought the face was In the 
this class of live stock in this section dawn of a great development. Vfn 45147 
of Canada. It was agreed that the he had made his first, episcopal tour of 
breed was more in demand than ever. Africa, since which time he had madt 
and that its various good points over five, other tours. His work brought 
other classes of stock were being gen- him intrç contact with Cecil Rhodes and 
erally recognized. A' point ln this di- Paul Kruger In the course of h|« re- 
rectlon was made by- the report of marks he paid a warm tribute to Brlt- 
Secretary Clemons, showing that 211 *■» and Rhodes.
new members had been added to the Richard Brown occupied the chair, 
organization during the past year. During the evening about a, dozen 

Secretary Clemons’ annual financial members were )rcceivcd into the union 
statement indicated a very prosperous ; In the past year its chief work has 

It was reported hern the erection of a church 
buildings on Klngjstrect. \

32meeting last night 
House.

Yf MONEY LOANED SALARIED Pun. 
1.Y.1 pie, retail merchants. teamster,, 
hoarding houses, without,security, easy 
meats; largest business In 43 
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria street.

Mriri^
. mi

lid.and afterward» the ffalleries were fill ed
J
AnACCOUNTANTS.**

New Preside*»# Imtaled. Cl BO. O. MEltSON. CHAUTERED 
IT conntant. Auditor, Assignee, "doom 
32. 27 Welllngton-iHjpet East. Toronto.

Bncan missions of the Methodist ohureh 
in the United States. Mr. “Bond, the

DANGER. OF flADUJM. The ex-president then vacated the 
chair, and installed the president
elect, William Smith.

Mr. Smith said it. seemed like his
tory repeating itself. Seventeen years 
ago* Lieut.-Col. McCrae vacated the 
chair for him, and, to-night, he had 
repeated the act. Trings were dif
ferent then from what they are to-day. 
He remembered when 
spring show was held in the public 
street by the market. He was entirely 
at one with the move for an earlier 
show, and wished it, as they all wished 
it, success. He could not say how suc
cessful it really would be. but if entries 
cpunted for anything, then this wreek 
would be a proud epoch for the heavy 
horse lii ('anada*. He wished it to be 
understood that Le did not speak from 
any political standpoint, when he said 
that he did riot quite agree with the 
expenditure of so much-' money at 
Guelph. He would like to see an agri
cultural department here in Toronto 
that should be a credit to the farmers 
of the Province of - Ontario, hud he had 
in mind only the live stock interests of 
Ontario and the Dominion*

Exhibition Accommodation.
Mr. Smith next dwelt on the insuffi

cient accommodation of the Exhibition 
buildings, and lie would, if he w'ere the 
government, organize and provide such 
iaccommodatiom as should show the 
United States and the dear Old Land 
.that Toronto, and Ontario, could lead 
the world in exhibitions. It would 
take much money, but the people of 
Ontario would willingly provide it, and 
the party that accomplished it would 
thereby and therein have a lease of 

If he' were Mr.- Whitney -he

Jcs
TDiscnR»ei New Ele-Pt of. Crookes

ment__Defends Old Light Theory. FI
/ DaINSURANCE VALUATORS.

Insurance Brokers and Valuators, 
HO Queen-street East, Toronto.

F eh. 3. -Prof. Sir WilliamIx>odon,
Crookes, the well-known scientist, question» 
the report of tihe professors of the Electro- 
Tecbfiical Institute of 8t. Petersburg,which 
was deduced fix an experiments with rw=

F

J. MR
i-

Xthe firstne- 8T0RAGE. <H.
diunh that the accepted theory of light is 
false.
the report,
of radium has altered the views of scien
tists on many points. Referring to the 
properties of radium, he said to the inter
viewer ;

• If half a kilogram were in a bottle on 
that table it would probably kill us both. 
It would almost certainly blind us ami 
burn our skin to such an extent that we 
would not survive. The smallest bit placed 
on one s skin wtll nuise a bhstfcr that will 
take uiouilus to heal.

•Radium emits elections at such enor
mous velocity that the energy of one gram 
of electrons Is sufficient to lift the whole 
of the Britisu tieet to the top of Ben 
Nevis, and i>osiribly the French- fleet, too. 
The metal must always be a laboratory 
subject, but experiments with it may lead 
to important discoveries.”

Remarking upon the extreme scarcity < f 
raxlium and the costliness of its extrac
tion from pitchblende, in which it is fourni 
in about the proportion of a grain to a ton. 
Prof. Crookes said that a kilogram would 

, but there is not so much as 
n existence.

Liz
y TOllAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
kX anoi; double and single furniture fine 
for moving; the eldest and most .’t?U*ble 
firm. Lester Storage and Catfege, 8W 8P»e 
dlna-a renne.

Prof. Crookes does not agree with 
but'^dmjts that the discovery

si
Bei
Jer
Flu

NLW NvilLIam»

çyid easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HKAD OFFICE:

Illi
v

FRliPEfTTiFS FOE SALE.
■DEATT#TnniL $UB[]jTb a'nH 0M B NBA* 
13 village of/Pickering and College; first- 
class brick residence, 9 rooms, lawn*, gar
den. shrubbery and orchard ; 20 acres land, 
good barns, stable and outbuildings: iaeol 
residence for retired gentleman ; must bS 
Bold to close Wethcrald Estate. T™d*"» 
received np to March !. Aiiph _U.V, 
Richardson, executor, Pickering. ..iaiti.io.1i

81
r B

N
gru

78 Queen-st. Wcondition of affairs, 
that the plan adopted at the last an
nual meeting, of giving $5 to the own
er of each cow entered in the reeord 
of merit during 1902, in order to as
sist in paying the expense of the offi
cial tester, had largely increased the 
number of entries.

The following annual officers were 
elected : 
lert, Caistor;
James Kettle, Norwich ; 2nd vlce-pre- ada, died at her home 
Bident, Matt. Richardson.- Caledonia; village Blanshard To«,„=m 
3rd, vice president, R. S. Stevenson, a a rd Towtlflhip-
A noaster; 4 th vice-president. G. A. daF afternoon.
Gilroy. Glen Buell: secretary, G. W. her 115th year, having been "born in

i the County of Fermanagh. Ireland 
Oct. 18, 1780.

Jlhand
Bo
JrManning Chamber».
noOLDEST WOMAN IN CANAD ART. Talyk---Notes and Personals. loiWrite to-day—Lost vitnlityresiored, 

secret losses promptly cured,a new 
of treatment for men. Free to men 
—Our book,telling you how to cure your- 
aelfat home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address, 
Dr, Krusa,Laboratory Co., loronto,

Mary Ann Mills Faaeea Awn,- *< Age 
of IIS.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : King-strwA

W. L.J. Painting. 

West. Toronto*.

ranThe wedding of Miss Stewart, daugh
ter of Aid. Stewart, to'Ftev. W. Me Al
pine of Owen Sound will take place 
to-morrow afternoon, at 3.30 in Knox 
f’hurch. The ceiremoWy will be perform
ed by Rev. Mr. Calvin of Toronto, as-, 
tsisted by Rev. Mr. Hendry.

The Board of Health met to-night and-kcost 1400,U00 
recommended that the salary of Dr.''» kiIngram 1 
Dangill, Medical Health Officer, be in
creased to 81200. Dr. Langlll Is at Nortb -1"ronto-

n. .^ÏÏ “S tss up .tir':;1,.»""'*before the Council. _ 3 Muvur^Fisher presided over the regular1
Dr. Langlll reports that the small- meeting of (lie Town Council last night 

pox patient has been removed to suit- The recommendation of the Works t om- 
able quarters, and is at present doing mil tec to prepare plana and specifications 
well for an addition to the new power house

James Phillips, whose record is not of j ^wTcJ^S
the cleanest, was arrested to-night on a t() take the matter in hand, and said 
charge of stealing six shirts from ln the lust plans and speclticatl 
front of A. D. Ross’ gent's furnishing town $2000 more than necessary, 
store, at the corner of James and Re- gestion found favor and a committee vom- 
becca streets. It is alleged that Phillips J^sed of Couneiilors Armstixiug, K. S- 

x stole the shirts and tried to nmvn tiiAm Brown and Hof land, will undertake tile du- at a 'hon near bv I ties in connection with the proposed new
wnop near oy. Work. The legislative Committee report-

smallpox inj BInbrook. ,.,i having considered the «pies ion of cliang-
I he 'township of F.inbrook Is having a ing the time or^ttssessment. and recom 

smallpox scare. Several cases are reported, ! n.tnded that the town solicitor prepare a 
ond much tinea.win eas is felt by the people special act for that purpose. The recom- 
<>f that vicinity. 0^%ng to liie outbreak, men dation was accepted without opposition. 
School Section (No. 2 has been closed. The Mayor Fisher was appointed to complete 
teacher of this school Is in Quarantine, hav a final settlement with the county at a 
lng boarded at the house where the dis- former meeting re administration of jus- 
r.tse 1>roke out. Dr. Muloek of Hall’s (\,r- lice and other Inter-municipal matters, but 
ners Is looking after the patients ,ani says statetl that be had been unable up to the 
the disease is of a mild type. * present to get. the county to sètile down

Thomas Jtlcllwra/tth's Funeral. to a basis of agreement. Vhairman Avm- 
The funeral of the I i»n Thrm.n* strong was again questioned about thewrsitli t»k from h£ ..JJl hose bouse for the Davlsvlllo ward tv

rtiermwn T%:er? was a larJeattendanSi* Connclllor Mu8t°n* nnd r#>Plifkl1 that w:,s

iK: 3^*,.<xyj»v*«-!Br
.Lti'ii.rfi JI i- n til5 Bvluws for local improvements and : v
pa fearers were. Thomas F. IK. JG and rrrlng debentures for the purposes wen 
K C Mcllnrnlth, worn, J H Holt. Quebec, passed for works on Balllol-street, liuvls 
son-in-law, anri T Mrllwniltb, Gn.t. vi]ie-avcnuo. Gordon-strcct tirlar Hlll-avc. 
nephew. llud East Egllnton avenue.

J. At. Whaley asked to bare a bill of fir, 
Inserted In on of tile local Improvement 
bills for roller-ting signatures, but nhjeet- 
tlon was taken to the legality of inserting 
the Item, while no< disparaging the work, 
and the "account was, on the advice of thv 
solicitor, referred to the Finance Comtait 
tee for further Information.

A committee eonristing nf the Mayor and 
Councillors A. J Rrown and Muston was 
appointed to wait on the School Board to 
obtain permission to erect a hose? house nn 
the school grounds at Da.vlsv|Ile^.

P Kri
8t. M'ary's, Feb. 3.—Mary Ann Mills, 

said to be the oldest
retPresident» Herman H. Bol- 

president, Mi) LEGAL CARDS.1st vice womarvjin'Can
in Wood h am

Jai
99.«NNON. LENNOX & WOODS. BAK- 

t-ulicitors, Home LIW
1
Lj risters and l . -
Building, Haughton Lennox, i. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. ed

s<-
yeeter-

The old la‘dy was In
eln

French Cleaning and Dyeing IH
Fr1 ViANK W. MACLEAN, BA.RiU8TBJt, 

£ Solicitor, Notary, etc., V’ctorls- 
street. Money to loan at 4L» And 5 pefl 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence, Male 
15bU*

Clemons, St. George.
The next annual meeting/ will be 

held In Toronto, but the date waa left ! 
to the Executive Committee.

STOCKWELL HENDERSON & ,C0.
108 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO,
-The most delicate tints iu silk dr -eses arc 
successfully dry cleaned by us; alsj cloth 
drt«sses, opera cloaks, etc.

If required, work is done in one day. 
Gloves cleaned every day. Phon** and will 
send for order. Strictly first-class iiouee. 
136.

, on
Up to within a *ew 

months ago she was bright and active.
, She had been a widow for nearly half 
a century. Along- with her husband

M;ipower.
would make this one of the planks of 
his plàtform. He thanked the associa
tion for the trust they had placed in 
him.

la
Ml

Prospect Lodge At Home.
Prosoect Lodge. I.O.O.F., held its an-

nual at home last night, and about 150 and several children, she came to Can- .. fo,r show
couples, after listening to a first-class ada in 1857, and settled in Usborne T iWuPiiHvrav said
concert and partaking of dainty re- Township, where her husband died a thll^t wa^a strange^hîcldlnœ Ihi*
freshments, indulged in dancing until coup e of years later Thev h .d -, ;vat25 ^as a ®lr. fe ooinciaence ina,
an early hour. J. S. Bond, D.D.G.M., family of four sons and five daught ^r" Christie had just whispered a si.nl
occupied the chair during the first part ters, seven of whom are still living. llalmTh^ reînaikfi h ^le *houèht it
,°f iV1 wePre°SrT' Fording ^rne"! ^ ------------------- ------------------ wou“ wise^or thls meet,take
Boers Miss Maude Snder L GOVERNMENT DEFEATS REBELS, a united stand and pass some résolu-

FlggotiM1HarffingsSCohrchertransupplDd Caracas' Feb' :j-The . governme* Wr" the ‘agrtouUural Tp^rTment' Sr<>t

»*.SsrrS-ffi;
ing was attended to by U Fren • r _ #rce of rebels numbering 9<X), under be mistaken. There was no fear of 
committee in charge ^ÿ111 the revolutionary general, Dueharme, that, for they all knew his opinions,
ber, chairman; D. on the Ca^matague River (about 50 (Laughter*) For the matter of that,
taïT-ti^asu^r. Monaii:, mnes south of Caracas). The rebels his own attitude was pretty well known.
J D. Keaeme^ Leaner, u. jonn- Were routed, their ammunition and L’50 (Laughte^*) But whatever movement x ^ a. . ., .
ston, Ernest E. Short* P.G. ! prisoners being captured. On the re- had fo-r its object the betterment of the a* dead-meat trade, that also sn ou Id be

ceipt of the news of the victory, prices agricultural department, the further- centralized In --------- ---------------------  -s >r no onto tan-
on the stock exchange here jumped lng of the interests of the province buildings, so that all connected opera j v ROQUOIS HOTEL. * Kink and
four points. would be supported by the lion. John tions could be together. A Centrally 8lt”aLc‘Ve(1. elertrlc l'-gbtedï

Dryden, and, perhaps, it were better A spirited^^diseusslon took place < n V«rk-streets; gulte;
policy to keep on the right side of *he the recent enactment of United States ! elevator, rooms wl<» bat» « A yrah,m. 
powers thartbe than leave it to the un- law, which placed a duty of -u and " ■ ~ ' —

(Vwx-e of Mr. Whitney bbcom- 30 per cent, on all stock taken from 
jfrvver. (Laughter.) Canada ove the line.

Missed the OpprttuiltJ. Bair Canadian Stock.
Lieutenant-Colonel McCrae ’did not It was the general opinion of the 

agree with the president. He would meeting that the ^conditions tit present 
defend Guelph. Many times had To- ! obtaining ln the Northwest, whereby 
ronto been begged to take the oppor- an American could bring the most 
tunlty she was now being' arraigned worthless culls, costing in the Western, 
for not having taken. Again and vignin States, say, $10 a piece, and sell thenj 
Toronto might have secured the site in the Territories at big prices, whilst*

the same stock, If shipped back an 
hour afterward, would cost $30, oo 
account of dutti were very Unfair, and 
a .resolution was framed asking the 
Canadian government to assist in the 
protection of the farmers of the North
west, but was not carried- _______________ ^ ______

„a™. WWW,VICTORIA PARK
Port Arthur, Feb. 3,-There has been ‘ gbw,",,Ver five thonsand feet^' 

a small boom in real estate the past n „f Bud ting I-ots. nmund»few days. Two lots on Cumberland- hItB ta* o:g Iloiel. Kecrestlon 
street brought' $11.200. Local capital- 11 "J1 tf noble forest I revs,
ists, In anticipation of O. N. R- im- toke ll(.,1Ph anil sm-ef ^!2aMreM
provememts, have bojjght In 4oO lots vol, join syndicate? For^0»rtlcilh * _ 
adjacent to the roumLHWyse tip specu- ’ Cuecn Eft--d-.
la live purposes. * 3® 11 ;

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI- . 
, I tor. Patent Attorney, etc., « yuobea 
Bunk Chamber», Kiiig street East, comae 
Toronto-stveet, (Torouto. Money to loon, 
Jumes Baird-:
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ILLI AM NORRIS, BARRISTER, Sri- 
Office 100 Church-

tli"W" llcltor, et<*. 

street, Toronto, Ont.
ust the 
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Th brickmakers. 1.11
ani

Tender* will be received up to nnd in- _
eluding the 5th day of February, 1H03, for HOTELS.
executing the wotk in connection with the —------ ------------------------- ——:—4%,_
mainifactnre, wheeling, setting and su t z > LAltEXDQN HOTEL AND CAFE, JS 
lug of bricks of all kinds on fbe Don Vnl- 1 King-street west. Imported ana do-
ley Brick Yards.. Apply at office for par- lustlc liquors, and cigars. A some,), pne 
tlculars and specifications as to work to prêter. .
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^ wbe -0Id6n TALLEY BRICK WORKS,

Toronto-stteet, Toronto.
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asUnion Station Note.
Goal revipts y*Vterday 

ears, of which 20 were so 
Grand Trunk has altogether 130 cars 
ln its yars. of. which 48 are soft.

Freight on the loical division of the 
G. T. It. was 300,000 tons greater last 
month than in January last year. ,

Jim Garvin, gateman at the foot of 
Simcoe-street, was made happy yes
terday by the receipt of a silver- 
mounted mahogany pipe frdm the Aus
trian Trade Commissioner.

M-r. Thomas Tait, master of trans
portation for the C.P.R., was ln the 
city yesterday.
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-iv A CAMPBELL. FKTBBIN Ua MiJj- 
T .gron. U7 Bay-street. Spe'dall.t In »!► 
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CATARRH
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Sis Months for O'lfinley.

Anffu* O'Han ley, the youth who plomlod 
guilty the other day tw two charges of theft, 
was brought up before Judge Snider tit ft 
mornîfng. He was Keutenced to six months 
fn rentrai! Prison on each charge, the sent
ences f6 run concurrently. f 

Percy J. T/Cfteh. who wan arrested some 
time ago, for stealing tiotites from the

<e Br

bet>near to the exhibition buildings, belong
ing to the military authorities. To
ronto should centralize cattle, sheep, 
swine and horses, like Chicago had done 
in her stock yards, and if there were

vlr

4SOLSo •sss.'stîSS r lu
2641. Residence Te** 1 nr^ J

•'i
-Ni-Catarrhozone. tinBricklayers’ Union.

Tfie Bricklayehi' Union met last night
Catarrhozone Is the only remedy that and considered the report of Thomas &ag 

can reach all the air passages ln the Izzard and Frank Oakley, who have §#3 BÛO
head, throat and lungs. It is guaran- Just returned from the conference pf HvO and every fqpn o Witching,
teed to relieve a cold tn a few minutes, the lnteimalional union at Memo i. , bleedlngand ^«rndingpiles,
and will permanently « lire Catarrh, Tenn. Thri conference, wh ch lasted ;),e msnufaoturerR have gnnranteed it. See to»

o>Tchas?7oTntment
or Hartford, Cann., U S.A. i at the present time about 30 unions.

priSufferers to try Japanese 
Catarrh Cure, because we

To prove to you that Dtv 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each

1
Mayors of Sjdmej*.

Halifax» N. S., Feb. 3.—A. W. Rich
ard son waa elected Mayor -of Sydney 
to-day, and D. Mackenzie, M.L.A., was 
elected Mayor of North Sydney.

■ ■I■ |i*y know you wjjl be satisfiedWAN I with iti One application
will show you its value. 

PRTARHH It isn’t a temporary relief 
vn ■ mmii thut leaves bad after
effects, but a positive cure. Don’t delay, 
try ifc new. 50c., druggists or postpaid. 
The Griffith* & McPherson Co., Limited, 
Toronto.
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10Lending English Cigarettes.The

Wills* Cigarettea lead In ihe English m ir- 
k«t. Fold in Montre,11 by E. A. Gr-rth: To
ronto, A. Clubb & Sons and W. H. Clubb.
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OffICE SYSTEM PAYS
The Shannon System 

of Filing give» the great
est security possible- 

Paper» cannot get lost 
mislaid once they are 

filed. They are easily 
referred to without be
ing removed from file* 

Complete File $1. 
Board and arch only

f.nc.
Ihe Office Specialty Mfsr- Oo .

77 Bay Si., Toronto. Limited, 
Factories: Newmarket, Ont.
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nigtot between Owen/Sound and Orange- 
v'fic, resulting In a tie, 6 games each. At 
bait-time the score was 3 to 2 In Owen 
sound » favor. Orangeville scored the lai* 
goal one quarter minute before time was 
up This was the most exciting game play
ed here this season. Boy D. Scbooley was 
referee, and kept the game clean, and was 
most satisfactory.

Port Perry Junior» Won.
Port Perry, Feb. 3.—An Interesting game 

of hockey was played here to-night .be
tween Lindsay and Port Perry juniors re
sulting In victory for the home team by 
score of 6 to '2. Referee A. Parkin of 
Lindsay. Teams: , „

Lindsay (2): Goal. Scully; point. Mas
seau; cover, Duff us; forwards, Maher, Kll- 
len, Wilson. Hall.

Port Perry (6): Goal, Andereon; point, 
D. Carnegie; cover, Hicks; forwards, An
derson, Jamieson, Carnegie, Dunk.

Greatorev 100 to 9 against Mead (owned 
by the King), and 100 to 7 against Vlntclus. 
a French colt.

The formation of a new trotUng and 
pacing clrcnlt he a been complefFT, to be 
known as the Lantern Crew York Mile 
Track, with the following dates: t.lcua 
Falls, July 21-24, W. F. Bentley secretary; 
Island Park, Albany, July 28-31, W. F. 
Brush, secretary: Hudson River Driving 
Park, Poughkeepsie, Aug. 4-7. K. N. Bnln. 
eccrètarv. Uniform purses will be offered. 
There will be #2000 .to $15,000 in early 
closing stakes emd open purses.

A Detroit despatch says: Daniel J. Cfrm- 
peu, president of the Detroit Driving 
Club, has returned from the east, where 
he attended the stewards' meeting last 
wcek. perfevtl.v satisfied In the matter of 
the allotment of dates, which brings the 
Blue Ribbon meeting during the week of 
July 20. Mr. Campnu has not made any 
definite plans for eh her the harness or th«‘ 
ri uniiig meeting. In fact it would not 
be at all surprising if he does not have c. 
running meeting. June 8 to 20, the time 
given by the Western Jockey Club.

li
man ah .1

an Inatel- I 
• H2U SpH. a Ï

Fastest Game of the Season in the 
Bank Hockey League Played 

at Victoria Rink.

o#9Bert Booth Won 2.15 Race After Five 
Heats, Little Buck Second 

and Gypsy Girl Third.

HAMILTON TROTTER IN FRONT

P
tI ENTRY 

hliate i*en-
cIf

0LARGE CROWD AT THE CONTEST

wà‘ wants
impies jn

lon' ,V Teams Excelled la Magnificent 

Combination and Shootlns 
Ability.

Both

GENUINE Havana Cuban Made Cigars.the Winter Track» «4 
is and San

gnromiu-le» on
New Orl< JSt. Geogea 2.

Btirrle, Feb. 3.—St. George of Toronto 
The final genie in the second series of i and Newmarket Hot key Clubs played off 

lie Bank Hockey League, played at the b« f-n or of X'ewmLrket. ° A°spw lal t rain 
Victoria Itlnk <m Tuesday night, between come front Newmarket. The game was a 

and Toronto teams, resulted Ane specimen of hockey, both teams doing 
magnificent work.

t-NewmarketE Francisco.
¥- Recalled at 3 for 26 cents to 3 for 30 cents.

MAN.URB 
^«r at a

^airy Vo.,
Feb. 8.—The second de y of the 

Central Canada Association Ice
Ottawa

American Cycling Association.
New York, Felt. Delegates to the fifth- 

atinual meeting of rttç National Cycling 
jXstfovlatlou met here to-day. It *s pro- 

The 2.38 we yesterday went to Powell's posed to have a dozen tracks in the circuit 
.■ommodore K. In Straight heats. The for the ovmlng aeason. from June 1 to Sept, 
track was In go«l shape and the horse, did ,1 vice-
‘fS «tU.-rpea "TonStl from Mon- l £ ]W?“orefa£. K

i Van Dyke. New York., Board of Control— 
A. G. Batchelder, New York ichnirraan); R. 
F. Kelsey. Boston; N. K. Furgvon, Buffalo;

R. Kloeterman, BaltiniMre: Harry Hart
ley. Jackson Aille; John H. l-»ake;
C. W. t arpenter. Sau Francisco, and Owen 
Kimball, to represent the American Racing 
Cycling Un «vu. Also a Board of Appeal, 
of which Abbot Bassett of Boston Is chair
man. A. G. Batchelder will act as trea
surer. By resolution, promoters and track- 
owners who failed to l»ve up to üie i en no 

I of the franchises granted at Hie last <in- 
' mini meeting had their franchisee declared

Ottawa
races did not draw a record-breaking crowd, 

the sport leflt nothing to be desired.
the Dominion
in a win for the former by7 goals to 5, in
the hardest-fought battle of. the season. A nn*a Stanley Cap Game To-Nlgrlt*. 
record crowd turned out 4to witness these Unusual Interest is being taken here In 
crack teams compete on a splendid sheet Stanley Cup content, tho n .Joronto

. , ,, . . . „ team Is not contesting, and, while It would
of ice, and were well rewarded by as fine favor tjle Wellingtons to have the ti-ophy

stay In Montivail, a big majority in this 
city sympathize with the Westerners. As 
Victorias and Montreal have each won one 

: mutch In the series, honors are even. By 
sex were on hand early to cheer their favo- , mutual agreement between *UC clubs the 
ri»- ■>.. to victory. From the mart to the !  ̂and deciding

finish la»;h teams put. up strenuous efforts Monday night the spectators in the reserved 
to will, ami ns a result the game was eluir- HOats and the boxes begun to flie-out. but 
aeterlzcd by excdHent combination plays tbere xvas not the slightest movement at 
oil the part of both forwards, ns well ns tbc north end of the Arens. 'Everybody sat 
valiant repulses by the defences. During „tlM, and there was not tbieVillghtest ludl- 
the first part of the game the Dominions cation that any of them wore going home, 
took the aggressive, having the contest lt W11K tlnally discovered th.lt they were 
well in hand, whin they tallied four goals uniting to see the play-off of the unfinished 
In succession. But the Toronto» then took match, and a couple of the employes in
an active part In the scoring, when, before formed them that it was not fcqjug to lie 

McGill Rugby Club. half-time they added five goals by excel- nln 0g jllst then. This was not- popular,
Montreal. Jau.-8.—At the annual meet- lent combination work. During the second and they hissed their disapproval and left

4 0 4 4 lug of tin- McGill Football Hub. the fol half the contest was replete with brilliant, apparently very much disappointed at not
Time—2.39, 2.35, 2.33, 2.35 . !<■«•»«* •«**» were elected fbr the east, aggr^pl^y and jMtmUtag wort . seeing the teams settle tho matter.

libflie IHaev;o«Pmw îïîdTlev "flon/picsldeut. W G rumor. M D; bon pla.wu-s on either twin as all played the o.H.A. .Jotting». |

S@rT-rS: »i«i* Krrv$»we#.,5JSi sr^gasszs.’SïS» Æ"K(t-wAïCj
Billy Patterson, P. H. «.low, 2 4 2 - ^ Nagle. Medicine, "04: meretary. m-tlecablo both having many chance, to PW j
Minnie: Ü." Mailer." Lyons, X.Y. 5 6 3 4 3 W 1) XVIIs-n.-Science, Ol;-Ueusiircr. B N 5t^p<"®1l^|ltitSred off with a rush when Dr. Wetherhead will referee the Coldwat-
umpnttan, W. H. Simpson. ’ vi'-di1 n'X'ot Th îl'e ebet'ed "to^'rvpv, the Dominions' whole line carried the puck er-Beechgrove Junior game at Kingston to- Jimmy (jardiner and lid. Asli en back are
Uztie D1' F 'Kirm" dtta-Vn ' ' ' 3 5 5 6 dt sent tse vaibins fa, nltlcs are: Arts. Wal inio Toronto»- quarter. Gray and McKay ' wa8 lwelved hv Secretary W. alone in the running for the managership

Tlmi-2M ‘.3(1, '2.30® -J.LWo ter Molso.i. |t: T l'apineao, 5H£ ‘v^-ied Jh7 p^ck down“nd Iffted tt'| f Buchanan, from the Penetaiig Club ob- ot the Toronto Uhscb ill Club. The dlrec-
---------  fvgî|?HVïï'J :̂ - UlVhPe- M • Into the nets BkZifield Mtwo ' Jectlng to '^.^""^'’^ig.wnriedto tors met last night at the president's place.

Four Favorites Full i \\ night, Crosby. _____ _ In quick succession, when Neève. on a pas» ®n$a£d? who, according t? the official Youge-strcet. Besides Mr. Applcgath, SCc-
rNPs Orleans, l'eli. 3 —If Xou 1 'arc and „ , sharkey Matched. a/<1e< Ilt-r 600 dullns standing, had 7 victories an 1 defeat to jctary-Treasurer X. E Soole, Directors C*
Brush By were the only winning favorites vtunro ami ___ . T this half. K „n- •> losses Thciw were - u n “■ ' ...to-day. The s.ewards have forbid,lei* New York heb. t.-Jm k Mum-o and T m <irav „as here ruled off for cross-check- « rtLbs In the group via! Midland IVnc- A. Campbell, 6. Baird and H. „C. Coots
Jockey Buchanan to accept mounts ontshlir Sliarkey I "-day signed . ,',,s ', ;5,, Ing. when the Torontos, playing one man , Oi-liliu Coidw-iter and Victoria Har- were present. Only two applications were
of the stable of his employer. Sam Hil- round ,swear, to lake place sonw tlm< than their opponents, scored the firth, ™ng. Ortl a, Coldwnter_nnn vmtoria R«v were present, umy tw ip
dretli. Weather cloudy and sultry and track after tour li Onths. Itids foi «’jf S . |h'. p.xlh and sereuth goals, McKay, Wylie and the’Watford rich charging the 7tli Régi- eorsiaeud.
heavy. Summaries : be opened on March „• It Isproyi denies being the jiertoilners. nient te nu of I olid m with lilavlug three , Ld. Ashenback belongs to Cincluuatl, and
t'r*t,rare’ ~ furl'uga—Right and True, the clrtb B‘ ‘'1|IT11,;1' '^eu agree to 6,1 ■*\r‘!?ltos' torWill.d Hue were here professionals, who played lacrosse In I.on- h.is been In the Southern League, with the

«5 (MeCaffertyj, 6 to I, 1: Lady AUs-ria, factory to boni nun 1 ue men as playing brilliant combination, and their 5 , , fni mnnev Watford also3t>3 iRedlern), 7 to 1, 2: Marshall Nell, 112 split the purr- 7.. per 'em- to the winner sll(K)ting at 1(mg range was especially <®ec- ela"ms that The I ondon pia'vers used most Shreveport club' tbe lv" > il1' L j
(Gannon), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.32 1-5. Kilo- and Jp per cent, to the loser^ The refe tijre: as a result Ch mes scored sgalu for n .JX1 lancu roe to them on tSS‘ Ice at summer he won the championship, and had 
gram. Lord Touchwood, Double G. and to t# be agi'ced -"n one monUl fcom ttoe Torontos to three minutes, and MeCallnm 1 " |a#t wday n ght the credit of winning -'5 straight games.
Great American also ran. ' fight, and the Marquis of Queeusben y rules g ntt]e later. when half-time wee London last t rida; nignt. si no "port wa7 «oond "the^ two^previous

Second race, 1 mule, selling—Ttianc, 127 are to goverp tn-e llglit. culled. | -..r Tl„l/in. seasons Ashenhaik sent strung recom-
(Foncon), 15 to 1, 1? Benny Duffy, 130 (W. -------“ , On resuming play the battle waged warm, CURLING FOR THE TANKARD., mendations from Cincinnati newspaper men
Hicks), 4 to 1, 2; Sue Johnson. 125 (Fuller). Whist Fades’ flm.mplon.shlp. and one of the best exhibitions of tae ______ . * and 11 letter rtTm President T ESchnm-
6 to 1, 3 Time 1.47. Aral, uia, Peat Cey- The attention of members of the Cana- hockey game was given, being character- plav_ll Vext Week-7 1"H. allowing Toronto to negotiate with
loo, Sir Gaitlan, Swordsman and XX hit more ,,liau Whist League Is called to the tact |&cd by rugbies galore, Individual and com- Flnmls to Be i'laveil next « eeit , stueveixirt' manager Secretary-Treaaurir
*1SS..r5“’ , ,, , that a trophy, representing tin- 1'arls ctnm bind, in the part -f the forward lines, : Group Winners Reported Socle telegraphed both Ashenback and Gar-

Thlrd race, l mtie and iO yards—Rankin, nlcnsblp of Canada, lias been provided, and coupled with clean shots on the goal nets. ; Mr j T. Mnefadden, secretary of- the diner for their terms anil on receipt of
90 (Robbins), 13 to 5, 1; Potheen, 96 (Red- jS ;!0AV held by the Woodstock XVblst ( lub During the tenth goal MeCallnm deco- Q t [0 ,.1]r]::ng Association, has received me answers to-day, the selection will prob
lem), 6 to 2, 2; Flintlock, 95 OUndeay), 5 tnù.lecî to chalfenge after 10b. 17. AH nvteil the fence for .cross-checking. Me- , ‘‘ ' ally he made the directors will expect
to 1, 3. Time 1.49 3-5. St. Tammany and ehuiieiigcs must lie sent to the secretary, Kay made a good centre rush, and shot protests from Orillia, Group 4, and the two usiner to pitch when necessary shuuid
Qulzante also ran. c XV.ts. 32 East Ailelalde-street. Toronto, cleverly, but Watts blocked. Neeve retail- p-terboro clubs of Group 5, Tankard com- lie receive tho appointments. Charlie Muffi

Fourth race, handicap. 6 furlongs-If Aon must glVc tit- names of intending com- ateil, whoa McKay body-checked him:, as petition, but netting Is likely to come of dock wrote, asking to
Dare, 118 (Redfern), 2 to 5, 1; Kahuna, 105 ,,eti. or9, „u(i will be received up to Feb. a result McKay was sent to the fence for them. The finals will be played next week, sltiun of ground sup
(Robbins), 5 to.l, 2; Frank Rice, 108 (Wink- 1(, on which date precedence of play will five minute». After 15 minutes' play, w;)en the eight group winners will lineup will undoubtedly be re-appolnted The 
field), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.17 3-5. Kan Tfter, he decided by lot. The eighth nnnun eon- Clemes worked In a clever piece of work (c . the chain pi oil ship of tlie province, and Toronto roster is complet the signed eon 
Fonspray, Rosy Posy and Crutchfield also gr, s.s .wirl be held at the Temple Bnllding, when he evaded the Dominions' cefence the group runners-up. with the three dis- trai ls of the following men now being m 
ran. Toronto, on Thursday, Friday and Satin'- and scored by a beautiful shot. trict cup winners, will play off for the Gov- the president's sufè.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs-Patamount, 95 dav Afiril 9, 10 and 11. T1KI3. seiietar.es Ardagh was called upon to frustrate the eruor-General’ prize, seven of the groups Pitchers- L. Bruce H. T. Briggs, John 
(Lindsay), 6 to 1,-1: Burke Cochran, 105 of' whist . Inbs thruout the country will attempt of Bloomfield and Neexç to score, tave i,een decided, and No. 6 will play off McNeil Del. Mason, R. D. Miller Alex 
(Battiste), 4 to 1,2; Senator Morrison. 115 confer a favor by sending their name and the Dominion» rushing things at this June- tihla week The winners and runners-up Pearson.
(Winkfleld), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.181-5: Lady aiMresslto 32 East Adelaide street, Toronto, turc. Finally Gray nt *'ed off a good rush arP . I Catchers—J. Tort. W. P Ryan
Mistake, Senator Bush, Mystic and Martin ---------- down the centre, wbihi Bloomfield secured, Qnnip Winner. : Runner-up. ' First base-Bill Massey
Brady aileo ran. _ t Varsity Fendue Tourney. but was checked by Clemes, who tried In j- i>arkdale........... r........................... Caledonian ! Second hasp-Jimmy Miller.

Sixth race, 6 fnrlongs-Brush By, 119 „ oft the preliminary contests 1n the vain to score. But Hainber. who was in 2_ lhnMlae .........................................Ham. Asylum TJilnl Iwse-LmiTs Carr.
(Redfem). 9 to 5, 1; G'lenncvis, 116 tRobert- f ., toum.iment for the senior amateur the right place, relieved, and after some 3_raria ........................  Galt Granite Shortstop- J. Tlowne.v.
aon), 9 to 2, 2: Fair Laas l(r. (Urnlsay), , chamj>Ton»bIp of the undergraduates of the Individual work scoretl for the iomlnlous. 4_.o,llLngwood ......................................... Orillia Bight fleld-ti. Golden.
10 to L 3. Time 1.164-5. Omatnre, Marco, | L-hivars|ty Tooronto were started at the Altho Wafts bloi-ked McKay s shot, Clemes 5^i,|lldsay ........................................... Beaverton -Centre field—G. Wledensaul.
Barketmore and Leeon also ran. gvmnaslnm'last night. The annual assault- added the last goal for Toronto» In two .................................................................................. .. Lef; field -J. White.

ai-arms will be held on Feb. 12, while the mi! nu I es by a neat side-shot. The teams 7_ Southampton ..................................  Stratford !
Oakland Summaries. final fencing championship will be decided were: 8—Brampton..............................................« Fergus | Dooley to Manage Baltimore.

San Francisco, Feb. 3.—Track sloppy; about the same date. The aeerêtary ha» Dominions "H-G’ al. Wntt»; point, Retf- -----------------------------■— New York Fib > -President Powers ol
raining. First nice, 6 furlongs-Golden Cot- secured some expert Spanish fencers to fenstein; cover point, Harnber; forwaids, phina-mnoUte in Seeelon. the Eastern' League'will leave on IVcdne»1saxutrKsw'•s; sgu-n&rru«
té 1. 3. Time 1.29-4. ------— ’ Referee-E. P. Brown tOsgoode Hall). report shows total receipts for the last .Nationol l c'gm, ! ™; ""! ni na - wdl Watefibury, Conn., Feb. 3.-Late to- , .. .

Ttand race Futurity crmrae-Slave, 4 to Hamilton Beat Toronto, Be.ketbnXl ,]■ bm^ ' ' Bb.mXld............. 3 m u' six months of $20,652.67. The expen- hf. Charles Doo'e- o' the MmurcM Club! night the details of an Inpident leaked °ttaw\ Feb' 3 charges laid by
6. 1; Blue Miracle, 1.» to 1, 2, Gyro», la to .. ... , , Thc local Y M C A T Dominion» Bl-omfieM........... 4 min dlturcs were #7,1103.26. Toronto has and fne captain will be Wilbert Robinson. , . . . h nrfv„tp nf rr>,nranv C ! temperance workers against parties al-
^FourtTrac^^iurlongs-Kenllworth 3 to basketball 'teams 'succeeded In defeating 4.' Dei Jurons.... Necvc .......... V* min. 34!) druggist -more than the whpl2 who filled thro ro me position In the Haiti- °ut m "hk b ^ ' leged to have voted twice In connection
k 1 Bvro? 8« 3 toT 2 CH4 liSiul “ two teams from the Central Y. M. C. A.. 5. Toronto»............McKay ................... 3 min. Province of Quebec. Among those of- n-oro American I-engin- Club last rossm. Second Regiment, Robert Duncan, was with the referendum on the Ontario
to i, 3. Time 1.15. ’ ’ ’ Toronto, in the games played here to-night, 6. Torontos..........Wylie .................... ^ min. ferlng for the p'sitlon of professor of ,,Pt°L, Baltimore more or less seriously Injured in an Liquor Act on December 4 were tnves

iSTtoTtwo» T«st s. ::::::::: i 5S: with rioters, whu, <m pat-
^Stonh’ rece,T\mmile4Sselling -Urchin 2 to mlarorTf'uLmintom ‘ D^playero were : 1 oi-outOB...^McLanum^............ lV, min.. ^ c } Curr|e, George A Evans and agreUtent^betwiL" Haul^’imd ° D.role"," rol duty a stone was hurled at Duncan. 8treet- waa convicted and sentenced to
i i. sleeping Child 12 to 12' Mr. 'Dfiigle I Toronto (25)--Forwards. Woodel and Hay; 10. Torontos..........Hemes ...................15 min. Dr. Paul L*. Svott. Six medical practi which will lie done nt ttv> Heltlninre meet- LAter he was set upon by notera. He fdx months 1n jail and fined JpiOU. J.
12 to 1 3. Time U43V» ’ *" centre, Hai’ding;* defence, Smiith and Hen- n. Dom<inions... .Hamper ............... 0 min. tloners have taken cut papers of régis- h-g. undertook tq defend himself with his B. Hollingsworth, veterinary surgeon,

! derson. _ 12. Torontos.......... Clemes ..................2 nx-n. t ration in the lust six months. ^ , *»«. r- » ”I,hLm2T£l. T.?.u.. bayonet, when his assailants seized the pleaded guilty to voting twice on his
To-Day’» Program. Hamilton (28)—Forwards, lorck and Har- --------------------------------- -c ' t-'l'nto’nort'^Riîffflln1 is ‘inclat*” hw!*,1 to ^nnr gun and struck the soldier In the groin own name. He did sc thinking he could

New Orleans Entries: First race, 1>6 c^wick^”"’*™' <f’ lc wn O.IÏ.A. G«»ap «'haimplai'» Made Two Arrest». bjjnc: Haltlmorewiil hr- ;ak»H iti.anl tllrixvlth the stock. The blow was a seri- vote In every ward in which he had a
®i^SnMn Co"Jr, ^U3. Wtrnder- ' Vrh(1 s(K.„n,, gllmP wa «a'so well played, i rem!Jhfte alul^ hinlor "Grouo^of the On'1 Two arre8t» were made yesterday in flirt that Do I-, will go down with the ous one, and to-night the man's condi- vote. The judge t-esirved sentent» un-
«eh, rainmany Chief, XX hltmore. Loyochee, H.lm|ltn„ winning by the score of 37 to 14. Asâiclatlon• ' connection with the "hold-ups" on ivcmtiera of the committee Imitent”» the tion was such that it was deemed ad- til a decision Is handed out by the High

°' IrCMS’ “ m’ g"1' ' The* teams : ' » In i e l Sit or Kingston Chinese laundries on Saturday” when n bnl !e e. nr»-, o'tube- The a-KWon of vlsablc to send him to his home In New Court on a similar case In Western
^Second race, selling, SM fur.ongs-'rhe Sdter^d ^ ‘3. Port Pen-y: Hong Chongs place, on Church-street, 'fVaB SSflTtl*1 of o,"r™L «aven. , | Ontario
Brown Monarch 113, Bird Fond 1« S|:cn- £ «mil ton n7l-Forwar,l» ‘ Vryke «id t Marlboro»: 5, St. V. orge» or Newmarket: and Gee Lee s, on Bathurst-street, were aanfa popular In Bo'Gmore and
cerlan 104. St. lloehe 108, McGoeigle 102, Ventre' Christie- defence Webster 6- Orangeville; i, Barrie: 8 GraveubUrat: entered and small sums ot money taken. ,,, | p thf o)^.Pa go(>d raptaiii
Jessie Weller, Billy Jackson 101. and lLnsay defencej Webster 9 Th^gaIOn. 10, 7th Regiment London ; DeteCtlve Davis arrested Martin Judge. , hvs hero. rod v.d do much

Third race, selling, 1 indie—Safe Guard, and Ramsay. _______ 11. Ostowel; 12. Pari»; 12B, Galt; 13. a youth of 1T. nving at 84 St. Nicholas- , tor tl!e pop!,lürlzlng of Eabtorn League b.,V
Daddy Bender, Exapo, BllLDcol,102,mSpec! Richmond Hill Carnival. .juulor-l. Frnntenee Bero-hgroves 2. f'’", n'Arc’v ^Fahey" Met^lî^of fWS^ngl" ! '"m”" ftortma'n huv'.-c --Mr • > th-re Is no
LF?urth,,rew°hLidroap, 11-16 mdles-Potlv HilV't’o tight wa^^greaTlucce^ drew!: 5. vîrelty'm.: 6°Mbltond'; 7.'B’ar street, to keep him company at No. 2 f°r

fgvsrsL L,.,. ........ ir1 •ww — ' -1" ”ord-1 g?s^acL~as 2»
^h’ifth race. Ai^mUe-Xcorpl", 111), Henry aIfd^Richmond 11111 was one of the best'. In thc Northern League. stole From Employee'» Stock . of'tiro comSllce/meetlng tt
McDaiHel Hr2, Navailuo 100, 1 alarm 99. , pver sw.u jjyre, and resulted In a win for i Harriet on, Feb. 3.—Harriston played For some time a systematic, pilfer- j Baltimore. "No." he nnweredt ‘
IhUo Mena, Tom Dunn 9i. Mias Aubrey tbe locol team by a score of 6 to 4. Taylor Palmerston here to-night in the Northern ,n.g of tlie stock of Petrie & Cm, npti- ; |llg will take place as announcml. and Bal 

“ano'er *4"'cn 1 °*a * ’ in goal for thc visitors and Booth and Me-1 League, lie game resulting in a score of , yv Yonge-street has been going timoré >111 lie taken Into the circuit. Any
L»iZ1m, BpookR . Kay on the forward line were thc pick, tho n to 1 in favor of Harristoo. Die team» Yesterday Detective Slemln art 1 cluli In the Eastern L'-igite càn play in

With race, selling, 1 mile and .0 1 aids- ,.v(,rv onf. „f the home team plfiytpl a. star lined up as follows : ' , nmito-J' rtommtno- 1.■ f B’lttn’orc and In Its home efty the nexl
Ben Chance 111, Pyrrho IDS. i ampul 166. p Sims ail point and Glass qd the for- ' Harr 1st on (11)—deal, Dixon; point. Dow!- rested William Gumming, aged Hi, of f ••
Jerry Hunt 105.-ABiert Isee, Aceolafle. Pent. *ward' ilne might be mentioned pkrtlcularly. | lng; cover-point, Mnntcrieff; forwnrds, Me- !) Irwin-avenue, as the guilty party, nrternoon. ______ .
Flaneur 163. MISS^ Stanley, Jim Aap 101, The local race was won by F. Ludford ijueen. XVard, McNIchol, Cameron. (humming is an employe of iàetrte/ & -who-e Hnffnlo Gets Off.
Illuminate .13, Dodie 8. 92. and the challenge cup by F. Barlow of To- Palmerston W-Goal. RMcb; pelut. I*w- Co and it ls alleged, took ad van/age , f few dava eonsidmal.Ie has

TV,, ne 'vme^ratiamBcsT ' ' «f opportunities offered to sTn, away ,)PPn ^d about the American League flirt-
WRe fere e - Me ( hUJ tor ay ' of Mount Forest. with valuable tape lines opera glosses ,„g w,,„ Buffalo. On the face of 't there

itereree t i and, other ismafl articles, which he |S netlilng to the rumor, and thaï ought, to
Western Ontario Game disposed of at pawn shops. • It '’niiffa.o^cïiïr and "under1 "no clrmtm.

XVaterliK), Feb. 3.—Ber.in Intern,erllates . n Auction To Dav stances would Johnson nll'\v lilm In thinwon from Waterloo Intermediate» lu a W. Great R.ik Anctloa To-Da,. ft™ <» HP f,treed the Detroit Huh to look
O. H. A. game here lids evening. The Some rare bargains were obtained p| pwhpre fnr a manager n vi-nr ago. and 

1 game was fast, considering the lee. Water- yesterday at the great rug sale at No. , , ra(.h ha, otilv widened since then.—
„ , , loo played hard enmtgh to win, but are very pi }.;ast KingAtreet (near Toron bio- j netro't News.

• ...............  ÏE IX»1' sl>,rta- Scot.1'' ^~.1; rea™,: „ h,street). The sale will be continued
■ ere Potter ...................  347 IiPl'1!L,n»l-Dfl°v|,«- forward! Hchrun Guü- this afternoon at 2.30- This ls without Bought Sel.lebeek for *500
; .573 ('barters ............!. 504 gts,mvL Rohmer' Gross " ’ j exception the largest and most valu- Rochester. Feb. 3.---Harry O'H igan will

Stewart................  66!) l'emlier ....................617 *" Waterloo (D—Goal. Koehler; print, Rboec) able collection of rugs ever offered in not play with Rochester the cotn.ng seaeon
inenda, Solon, Ben MacDbirl lu3, Psltlon, Noble....'............ 620 Slmla-v ...................  643 ,.rlver-D<iint. Haehuel: forwards, Ross, Dip- this city. Mr. Charles M. Hepderson He has been traded to tlie .Newunk CIul)
Frank Woods, Redwald, Lord Badge. Con- ------ ----- nêrt McLeish Bechtel. is condiretlng the sale. for Sclttall. the hard-hitting outfielder.
stellator, Wolhurst 102, Imowaho 161, Dide- Total..................3635 Total .................. .3215 I P Referee— Kruger, Berlin. -< _a------------------------ -----  Frank Sch check, who was signed «orne
rot. Aden. Bright Phoebus, Marque, Lake ---------- Kerenee ro g---------- "S W Work Hor«e» ,,ni" «K» to captain Ihe Bronchos of 1908

,S,enîtM! Je»»«ca. Fa»te»t Iceboat, | R„,e» f„, Markbam Tonraament  ̂ <;rand)s, corner h” ^

:ri. Rio Shannon, Duntzzo, Royal Rogue, St. The icelroat race on the bay yesterday j Markham, Feh. 3^ Hie. nj'!".nK'“Simcoe and Nelson-streets, a great col- purchased from < hnrles Dooley, and will 
Sever 98, Ada N., Frangible, Forme", Ar , for the caami-lrmship Mag donated by Klee the Markham Skating Itlnk w I nom tnetr , t) f sound young mares and gelt}- b$> seen here the coming sen am The price 
elm, Muresca. Gaviota 91, Oaklingloang. | Lewis A Co. resulted in a victory for Jes- second annual hrtk^ t^rnaiotut for In w be sold by auctIon without I Paid for Pelileheck's re'ease Is s h<‘.ln
Anode, Candidate 93, Carlo. Warte Mcht, slea; Beaver second .and Marlon third. In- termediale '°®À, refèrve Tills will afford intending ,h" neighborhood of #500. Seen, itz Sell e-
IMebv Bell Ilie Foe Bnlii-omn Belle vader did not start. continuing fc«r one week, lr sunuient -earns reserve 1113 XN1M M.a mten img Sehmll nratd enlly ecunpletes tlieFrank Mav'o 91 Lanldus M?roMato Dm ---------- are entered for the contest, four teams to purchasers an unusual chance to get Jp',. tP1|in for 1903. On p„|>er ibe
pout, Deci'mo, Re-eenzo. Perpetual Motimi, Sporting Note». compete each evening, .iîj* 'T1^'. ode carefully selected horses at reasonable team looks fast, and there Is no doubt but
Rosario, Sir Hugh. Btlgar, All. Sir Lmnls, Sporting Not a, silver Hilin"!»! fç6 and seron med prices- that the addition of Schral makes Ihe local
Macan. Hudeon. Sol. Lichtenstein. Deutseh- Frank C. Rcisling, formerly of Toronto, nls, one for each of the playes or tn -̂--------------------------------- outfield the strongest In the 'vague.
land, Pay the Fiddler, The Wearer, Ange-1 who was manager of the Hartford team In winning team, value #A>- As was tne case , Wa« Selling Pig Iron.lene, Serious 90. j ^ «^«‘Vo^nTg^M: der «"o.t V, and will | While trying to dispose of a quantity

tt M e , I loffo Ohio team in the American Associa- be governed by O. H. A. rules. Any inter- ; of pig Iron, Patrick McKelvey, no ad- |
Handicap Weight» Sallefactory ti*»»’ next 'season. He left on Ueb. 1 for mediate team, whether belonging to **«|diess, was discovered by P. O- Lydia<t

New York, Feb. 4.^-After a careful study ^ j do , O. H. A. or not, may compete. All teams d arrested. The pig iron belonged
of the Brooklyn and the Suburban Hand!- , , „ _ , _ . ., 1 nmKt be made up of players strictly inter- . finilwav Poinnativcap weights yesterday, inoal turfmen ex- A battle for the lightweight ehampi«mshlp . iUnlor. and bona-lide residents to t*ie ^ * Y P Y-
pressed natlsfaction with them, just as °f Australia was decided recently before . town to which the team be-
they did with the Rrig!nr»n— imposLs. It tbe National »Sp«noting < lub, Sydney. Ihe . dispute that should occur will
was the opinion that Hnutfivapper Vos principals .wereSJack McGowan of Md- ^ ‘red to aJ rommittee of the O. H. A.
h.urgh’s work oomld not ha\ e oevti improved, bourne and Charlie Frost of Sydney. It dwiision. Teams competing will be en- 
and that all three handicaps will »»rovi«b' 'v,,s b rattling tight from the start, and . . . J. the'cc st of the rink company
problems difficult to solve. A few who h-sted lo rounds. McGowan being the ric- their necessnrv stay in Markham,
were inclined to criticize rh«» u «-iciits seem tnv Mciiowan is thinking of visiLlng Am- f.JltrjPg m,ll6t be in the hands of
«‘«1 to think that Mr. Vosburgh had lrcaied orica. “ secretary not later than Feb. 7. when ..........
the Western entries, pafti< uiarl> M. H. (,;eoi*ge W. Orton has announ* ed that he ftllP schedule will lie arranged and eaeh ! ^
Tit he nor'b fa«t filly. Ploenrllne, with little has abandoned thc idea of a stir team of m notifiecT'of their place in the tourna- 
nm si deration; but. in view of t lie formic! athletes visiting Ungland this year. Orton 
aide prestige of the top-weight division, no says that his Intentions regarding <he 
Morions fault could be found. Owners and team were misunderstood; his primary nh- 
iraim-rs alike concurred in the opinion that ject was by :i visit of AmeriiMii ;itlil«»tes 
Mr. Vosburgh7 allotted the top imposts to to England to stimulate athletics on this 
Kermis. Advance Guard, Blues. Major Da in side of the water, 
gerfield. Col. Bill. Sombrefo and Herbert ! 
with wlsdrm. That Hennis, in perfect con 
dill on, would 
pounds in t\ae
and pizt up the race of his life was the 
prevalent' belief. On past performances it j 
would appear that the handdcQpper has not 
asked too much of Hormis nor of Advance 
Guard, both of whom closed Inst seas.m’s 
campaign in the F»ast in a blaze of glory.
Those who remember b« w ‘Conroy, as a 3- 
y ear-old, won the Brooklyn^ in 1901. will 
keep a close watch on the Keene colts. In
junction. HI god on and Glntcrnck, who arc 
in all ihr«>e handicaps with feathers « n 
their backs. J rimes Howe, who pri-pnred 
Conroy, will train these promising 3-year- 
olds. and if lie points one of them for the 
Brooklyn or the Suburban the colt will re
ceive, no doubt, «consideration from the 
bettirg public. The three handicaps, in 
.point of «nttries, weights and «list,nice, are 
virttmlly the sanne.

but rhRS.Pix.
ranges, ^nbs; lat- 

I Berman* 
Toronto.

kovEiT ' 
K *100;

E 86

t

%
an exhllidtlan ot hockey as lias been theclay!—

Bert Booth, g m.; McPherson, 
Montreal .............. ■■■■

ord<i- title year, is-lng played. >2>4 4 An especially large number ot the fairBurk; XV. A. Fanning,Utile
Cambra.v .........

(:,oay Glri;-H. Snow, Toronto. 2 2 
Velma; XX'aU & O'Nell, Ottawa 3 3 
Effle'tiooth; Geo. Friend, Ly

ons, N. Y. .... -.............•• • ■ •
Billy P.; J. G. Marnock, Otta

wa ........................................
sir Knight; Harrowsmith.

"WTme—2.25. 225. 2.25, 227*4, 2265. 
2.40 trot; purse, $300—

Jennie Seott; W. A. Collins, 
Hamilton .

.... 1 1
%

GOOD'

New and Strong Applicant Looms Up 
as Manager for Toronto 

Baseball Club.

6 5 6 5 dr *
iri. .. 7 7 5 4 dr 

.. 5 6 7 dr Do you appreciate a good Cigar ?
“ LA FAYETTE.” <: cents—at all cigar stores.

If you do, smoke'tori.* *
r't quick 

—$120^
'?

2 111
JScauty S.; R. Stewart, Aylmer.. 12 2 2 
Koutciiffe; J. Peacot'k. Ottawa.. 3 4 3 3 

Ï. 1. Weir, Tupper DIRECTORS DEFER APPOINTMENT OR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE“GRAND’S”UN AND 
Davlesj^

Alta mont; 
Lake ... FVrr the cure of Spa- 

' Tina, Rlnglmne, Curbs. 
Splints, Wind sails, Cap- 
ptd Hock,
Bruises,

$

T5S
3fl

Annonncement Made Thiait Baltimore 

Will Supplant Montreal, With 
Dooley Man«ger,

\Trl OR 
durkhair.. 
111. 1,36241

Strains or 
thick Neck6 

from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. This pro 

parution (unlike others), acts by absorbing 
.ather than blls-ter. This Is the only pré
para Lion in the world guaranteed to kill a 
ltingbone or any Sptvirt, or money refund- 
oil, and will not kill the Tvtlr. Manufac- ' 
hired by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE & 
.HON. 7 and b Yorkshire-road. London. E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt or price, 
$1. Canadian agents :

J A. JOHNSTC N <te OO., Druggists,
171 King Street Aast, Toronto. Ont.

V
|T, RUR-

Natn» s 4L,

Cor. Simcoe and Nelson Sts.. Toronto.

A action sales Horses, Carriaees. Harness, 
etc., every Tuesday and Friday at 11 
o’clock. Private sales every day.

In EXB!» 
To^oare.

JF ICE Of» 
n est one 
'k; good 
rorld. GREAT SPECIAL AUCTION SALE For Choice Liquors I

In bottle and wood we invite you 
to come to our store. Seagram's 

, «... Walker’s Imperial and Club,
»-------------w-~—* all kept by us in wood.

DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor 
Store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Queen-st. West

Tuesday Next, Feb. tOth. 
at 11 o’clock.

E HUX- 
"r in the
Id.

I00 Work Horses 
and Drivers

CTORS.

R- CAR.
eawl

etry,
RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

The only Remedy
which will permanently 
cure Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
Stricture, etb. No mat

ter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
worst, case. -My signature on every bottle— 
none odier genuine. Those who have tried 
otfierremedies without avail will n ot be disan- 
pointed in ibis. $1 per bottle. Schofield a 
Drug Store, Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale.

Inge st..
pi Joiner 
attended

including General Puyposc Mares and 
Geldings, 4 to 8 years, 1150 to 1500 
lbs. each, all sound and fresh from farmers 
and breeders ; also a number of

again secure the po- 
erintepdent, and he

edz

Second-Hand Horses
L1CENS- 

. Reeves, 
; no wit-

liconsigned by different owners and com
panies having no further use for them This 
will bo a rare chance to see n lot to choose 
from. The usual 24 hours will be allowed 
foi examination and trial.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, \ 
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

i
ed

Hate You SSÆï
$500.000- 100-page hook TP EE. No branch offices.

COOK REMEDY CO.,

RRIAGEJ
Evening*,

ed
=s 8SS MASONIC TEMPI*

Chicago, I1L

t MAY Bt FATALHOW TO 
nrity and 
li'er cent., 
bit a loan, 
pie Bulld-

SIX MONTHS IN JAIL.
Soldier In Waterbary Set oa by Mob 

and Injntrcd. Man Who Voted Twice at Pembroke 
on Referendum Sentenced.

) GOODS, 
l wagons, 
f lending, 
ontbl 
, con _ 
> Lawlofl

/

r
iy or 
fidei-

t

T CiTY,
lug, loan; 
|ds, 9 To-

/

:d peo-
t-amsters,
easy pay 
principal i

ed

J

RED AC- 
Room 

[•onto. 6

en5 Be Strongs.
"VllOSTAl K.

valuators.
%

There is Happiness in Vigorous 
Manhood. Don # You Want It? /

‘tlie nroet

axd pi-
Iture ran» 
It reliable 
L 369 spe-

What’s the use of dragging 
your legs about like a wood
en man? Feel like a man of 
spirit. Axtfay with the pains 
and aches! Off with this 
wretched feeling as if you 

seventy years old and 
had one foot in the grave ! 
Ginger up ! Feel young and 
full of glee ! That’s the w.ay a 
man ought to feel after using

Brown Handicap on Saitnrdey.
San Francisco, Feb. 3. -Following are the Won

weights for the ,$10,<XKt Burns HamWcap. at ^ Highlanders Bowlers won. 
n mile and a quarter, to he run next Satur- *q'he match bowling contest between the 
day at Ingleshje : j Highlanders and !Mh Field Battery at tbe

Nones 125, Sombrero J24, Articulate, Ar-i Armories on Tuewlay night resulted m a 
grcgior 122, Cunard 119, Vesuvian, Cruzados > A\in for the former by 42Ô pins. The score 
318, Corrigan, Homestead 114. Slddons ill, j was :
Bon Mot 110, The Fro*tter 109. .\utolitrht. Highland 
Joe Prey, Beau Ormonde 108. Water Cure Meade....
307, EÜMott, F. W. Broile. .Searcher. Col. Black....*
Roosevelt, Bedeck 108. Achilles. Yellow Selby..........
Tail, Sam Fullen 106, Eoni<\ Grafter. Hor-1 Grant.........
ton, Greifeld 104, Bessie McCarthy, Her-

B.
ilE NEAR 
l«'ge; first- 
wns, gar- 
irrfes land, 
ngs: ideal 

must be 
Tender» 

I v W. V.

A were
Irorts,

Tt9th neld Bait.—
//Z

mm..v DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S 
ELECTRIC BELT.

)RTRAIT
mg-strect

x

mi A man who is nervous, whose 
brain and body are weak, who 

sleeps badly,4nore tired than when he went to bed, who ie easily dis-

That is what my Electric Belt does. It restores new life to every 
and muscle in the body. It removes all evidence °f p*>p 

and if I fail it DOESN’T COST YOU ONE CENt.

vS. BAR- 
ome Llf* 

Herbert
cd

UtlSTEJt,
V«ctoria-

|nd 5 pell 
ace, Mala

man
weak nerve 
and weakness,

AS OTHERS SEE US. Bead what Gardner Wilcox of Dartmouth, N.S., writes:
thaPf expected^ an^nrore^^ain^in^a^owl^aafiïïi^'an^maupas/T^cwi^expert’to be!
My rheumatism is entirely gone. The Belt ie as good as ever.

Isaac Hunter, Bossport, Ont., in hie letter, says:
I thank von very much for the friendly interest you have taken In my ;

Your Belt did all for me that I expected it to do. and far more. I am now 6» 
and have good reason to ba thankful. For kidney complaint lt can t be beat. It has 
done as much good tor my wife in that way ae it has for me.

William C. Davidson, Lachute Mills, Que., writes me:
Dr. McLaughlin. I am cured—no weak back, no pains, itrong and well eat well 

s’cen well and quite a different man. believe me. I feel so glad t > be able to tell that 
your licit, has ma le a new man of me. Now. doctor, please accept my sincere thanks. 
I hope many others will buy your Belts and get cured of all weakness.
Thos. Braney, Lachute Mills, over a year after he is cured, says:

I am glad to tell yon that I am still enjoying the best of health. I never «««' any of 
my old t rouble (rheumatism!. I have not used the Be-t since 'a"1 'all. as 1 d" "ot 

9 - j gnewv two others who have purchased Belts from you, and they testify to

I tiO LI Cl
ip yuebec 
k, comer 
[ to loan.

Stour Think* Ontario I» 
Badly Demoralized.

Montreal, Feb. 3.—’Se Star says; 

How badly Ontario ls being demoraliz
ed by the development of fraud and

Montreal

well-bei
years

Don't Discard.
It’s cheaper to repnTT%ji-an tp .«llsi ard. We 

can miike a good wardrobe of a, shabby one.
Our contract system provides for a suit a 
week, railed for. vepn'n d or presse t. and corruption in connection with its oivc-
MS "My Talet’’'^ , tlons is illustrated by several recent

I happenings in that province. The pub
lic conscience mu»: be getting blunted ; 
if it does not revolt against some of j 
them. - We have Mr. Gamey elected as 

opponent of the government, an
nouncing his intention to support the 

. , . . ■ government XVe have the saxv off ar-control the most important 1 *al)ged between the Hon. Richard Har. 
functions of the human sys- I! court, M L.A. for Monck, and Mr. 

Among the symptoms of I Hugh Clarke, ex-M.L.A^ for Centre 
b 1 ■ Bruce, broken by the petit,on against

Clarke being pushed after the petition 
against Harcourt was dropped. No 
sympathy, however, ie .due to- Clarke's 
friends any more than any honor is' 
due to Harcourt'» friends. Then wa 
have the sale of the office of sheriff 
of Rrorkvllle by Mr. Jatines Smart to 
Mr. Dana for the sum of $1200 a year 

The curious thing about this 
s able

oTdTER. SO- 
I Church-

«k

AFB, 99 
I and do 
ailvy, pro-

The Nervesa AND 
European: 
(Cnropeen, 
tster anti 
Main. 1*/.

Hockey Game» for To-Day.
The games scheduled for to-day are: 
Stanley Cup—^XX'lnnlpeg Victoria» v. Mont

real, at Montreal.
O H A. Junior Serlea-\ arsity v. S«- 

Andrew's College, at Mutual-street rink, | 
4 n.m : Stratford at Woodstock; Coldwnter 
v Beechgrove, at Kingston.

Western Ontario Ijcague—Hespler at Galt; i 
Avr nt Preston.

Commercial League—Rice Lewi» v. How-
b Toronto Lacrosse Hockey League (Senior) 
—It C B. C. v. Marllioros.

Junior Hockey League- Old Orchards -at 
Shamrocks: H. S. Howland at St. Albans:

Broadview; Jarvis at Balmy

a n

t f
need it. 
the same result*.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
is the weak man’s friend. Thousands have come to me, some of tlïem 
as their last resort. Lean point to these men with pride. They will tell 
you that Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt has made a man of them.

I know what my appliance will do in cases for which I recommend 
it I have the only Electric Belt which is made that can be depended 
noon to do xvhat if is made for. I am willing to cure you before you pay 
me one cent. All I.ask is, give me evidence of your honesty" and good 
faith bv offering me reasonable security. I will at once arrange the 
Belt suitable for your case, aud you

be able to shouldvf 128 
Brooklyn and th« Suburban Join Hands With tem.

nervous exhaustion are ‘ ‘ Brain 
Fag,” Mental Depression, Ir
ritability, Insomnia, Prostra
tion, Hysteria, Headache, 
Flushed Face, Cold Hands - 
and Feet.

>, CAN- 
xlng and 
ic lighted; 
on sulfo; 
G rah sin.

1% i

111' SL'R- 
1st In dl»- Canadian

Wheelmen
Mutual at 
Bvfi t*hJunior Collegiate League—Harbord at 
Jarvis; Jameson at Technical.

41. êfor life, 
transaction is that Mr. Smart 
to deliver the goods.IRON-OX can

Jr ylkx COL- 
frrert, T°- 
LI gilt. B'f 
I Main S6L

PAY WHEN CURED.Mount Forest Wo nby 14 to 2.
Mount Forest, l-'eb. 3.—In <lie Northern 

I vague hoekev m it eh with Drayton to- 
nlght the home team won by a score of 
14 to' 2. The score at half-time was 6 to 
0 in favor of Mount I-’orest. In the second 
half the visitors succeeded in scoring two. 
The Drayton team.played severs! men from 
Arthur, and a closer came w is expected. 
The line-up was as follows:

Drayton i2): Goal. Hod son: point, Itnek- 
ela; cover. HetTernan; forwards. Fair. Hack 
Slew.irt. Gardnettu.

Mount Forest 114» Goa:l I neper: point. 
Hamilton: cover. Schmidt: forwards, Pren- 
dergast. McLeod, Cowan. Ross.

Referee Gognen, Durham.

feli. from a train.There is a strong desire On the part 
pf Bicyclists to insist on liaving 
D in lop Tires on any pew wheel.

Every Canadian Cyclist will agree 
that there would, be twice as manv 
evtlists to-day if greedy dealer» lied 
not foisted chtap and troub'e.omc 
lires on some buyers.

Whether for a new wheel or in 
making an old wheel new,

Dunlop Tires 
Always

SPECIAL K OTICE. receives spedâ'î'sttontm^ô^a^rtcf leal!

mai nnrtV I have a book wh ch every man should lead (one f .r 
ReAu Ml OUUlli women also! it veils facts that are ot interest to every 
man who want» to remain yo main vitality at any ago. .Send for this book today if 
you can t call I mail it, sealeu. free. If you call 1 wi.l give you a free to.,t_

/

TABLETS Sarnia, Feb. 3.—James Tait, emp'oy- 
ed as a freight brakeman on the G. T.

| R.. was brought to his heme here to
day suffering from iniuries reeeivedt. 
by, the breaking away of part of his 
train near Ailsa Craig this morni.ig. i 

: The

; sol»
k v •: stp®
iafrchmenif
Tel. M<U0

(iONNip of the Turf,
Senator M«-nirllan<1 has introduced jn the 

N«-w York StSenate a bill forbidding 
the publient ion* in any manner of “tips on 
rail-s'* under a p«*nalt.v of sjx months' im
prisonment of fine.

In the interest <»f a pinposetl new rare 
emrso at St. I.mtls a l.ill has boon Intro- 
<lu« ed In the Missouri legislature, which.

either tho Fair

ACT AS A TONIC
increasing nerve energy and 
force; they also supply nour
ishment to the nervous system.

train was east-bound, and tho Af'
! cident was not noticed unt I the train 
stopped for water, when the roar sor-; 

j tion collided with the fW>nt part, throw
ing Tait from the top of the train, se- 

i verely injuring his head and neck. It 
is not known how serious h's Injuries 

I nre. but his recovery is thought to bo

m. M.Q, McLAUGHUN,ftRK
Fifty Tablets 
For 25 Cents

root fretlto
Lificent
|; Ground»

*wïi1

1rs addreW 
il ES.
[m.East.

130 Yonge St., Toronto, LntIf [sisscd. would wipe 
Grounds or Pelmar Pa 

Betting cjiiotatloiis «*n ilie Kngllsh Derby 
Op Jan. l'.l Wf-re as follows: Sex r n to 2 I 
.•i gainst I took Sand. «I to 1 against lUilfolais. , 
ioi.' to 15 against Flotsam, 10 vo 1 agdinst

OWce Hours, • sum. to 8.30 p»m.
- MSvbrcd 5 G«al" F«fh.

Ov.incrTllle. Feb. 3. ,,Mie reeend interme
diate O.H.A. z mie v. .* u.avni bom to-. * —si.a
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FEBRUARY 4 1903THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MOKJN1NO4 |attention to details ot our manager, Mr. Dean, who haauntiring care and ----
been so ably aided by'our efficient office staff. .

I now have great pleasure in moving the adoption of «he report and 
financial statement, which will be seconded by the Vice-President, Mr. Long.

Mr! Cbferman°an'd ^entieme^—It affords me much £ second
the motion of the President for the adoption of the report of toe Dheotors, 
the financial statement and auditors’ report of the business of the Company
for the year ending 31st December, 1902. ____

it unnecessary to add anything to the very appropriate remarks , J hht ma7 say that when the business of a Qompany or an

'“‘«mm™»"1 5 Z,t rtiXtt” »Th“ .11

concerned.
Our expectations

of the company, I am thankful to say, are 
come of the Company for 1902 was more

^|nt.

agents toe8mafihgwseSth'e Inspectors and the directors in the selection and
acceptance of risks this “^eXfice^taff, thé agents throughout Can-

To the loyal cooperation of the office ^ w* exceUent manager
Mr1 D^trsatisflctory growth and results of the business of the Com-

pany are chlefly due. 6he year we are entering upon are bright,

11. lEFSZ S "vs —

Messrs. A. A. Allan & Co., ., „ .
Toronto Paper Co. of CornwalLy:-.-
......................*....... .

ANGLO-AMERICAN 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Hif

&THAT IS IT llThink They Are Paying too Much Rent 
and They Ask Committee for _ 

Reduction.SALASAH(I The Fourth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of toe Anglo-American 
Fire Insurance Co. was held at the Head Office of the Company, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto, on Tuesday, the Third Day of February, 1903.

The President, Mr. 8. F. McKinnon, having taken the chair. Mr. Arm
strong Dean, General Manager, waa~xequested to act as Secretary to the 
meeting. _ . , ..

After reading the notice convening the meeting, the Secretary read toe 
following Directors’ Report and Financial Statement.

BIGREVENUE OF COLO STORAGE PLANT
of the growth 'and continuous success of the business 

being constantly realized^ The in- 
than 44 per cent, greater than 

to income' in 1901 was 
The loss ratio in 1901

Pel
Ceylon Tea. Pure and Delicious- 
ural Green. Sealed lead packets only. 25c, 30c, 
40c, 50c and 60c per lb.

Black or Nat- To Be Reported! Upon by Superin

tendent Promt -Note» From

the City Hall.

ANNUAL REPORT.The establishment of a cold storage Indi
Your Directors have pleasure In presenting their fourth annual report 

and the financial statement of the Company’s business for the year ending 31st 
by the St- Lawrence Market Com- December, 1902, which Is duly certified by the auditors.

Aid. Chis-

plant Jn connection witivSt. Lawrence 
Market was diacuseed for a few min-York Coapty^Suburbs it
utes

The Premium Income for the year ending 81'st 
December, 1902, less jebates for cancellations, is....$ 808.716.68 
Interest on the Company’s Investments ..it.................. 5,029.69

*308,746.27
Showing an increase of Income over the year 1901 of $94,869.58.
The Company's net income for the year 1902, after deducting all re-ln.

tbemlttee yesterday afternoon, 
holm presided, and he agreed with

---------------------------- - * Aid. Dunn that, while the initial cost
Lion from the Engineer, and consent will of a plant wag known, there should be
’‘ïïSTa&iSrïSd others presented a some definite Idea as to coat of main-| 
petition against -the rebuilding of tkeBoake "t^nance as well as what the revenue 

hut the Council derided that It

P<
del

County Councillor "Will Move to Regu
late the Speed of Automobiles 

on Highways.

Total Income emp
znui

\ .Presidentfactory, __ .
had no recourse In the matter.

Swansea Ratepayer»' Association recom-1 market are 'said to favor the installa- surance, amounts to $232,294.26.

e™£S"îæw&sF”-*- «, A A A„„
The action of f'ouneillor Mnclean In se- __ c.„^.rintendent Frame of December and were unadjusted. . , T„h_ -r Rorber Esq.. Pres.

curing uic appointment oft a chartered acj Coats\\ r P ; Result of the workings of the year shows that after ^paying all losses, u Bowlby .
Si” for a rep<>rt « t0 he ^ charge «.d expense, and writing off the balance of our organization ex- Barrister....

of'Brneondale In a communication nue. Mr. Frame will see the peop e a lpeDgeg ,n ful|| jq per cent, off our office furniture and Goad’s Plans, and • • p»1<ar(it Fsq.. Messrs. H. P. Eckardt & CO

BUtMM-ts“tiLL“Z. SSUSS5Sàà&TSÆiSVSiÿ»g»tt
A vote if $10 was made to the Sick Chil- jarvi»-st. Dock». balance 4iow standing at credit of this account $106,854.60.- ^ ’ Knox Esa.. Menars. Knox. Morgan & Co.•••

dren’w Hospital. Ald. Burns’ motion that the necea- Your Directors «have much pleasure in expressing their appreciation of • Mi111c)hamp Esn-. Messrs. Millichamp. Coyle &
saiy steps be taken to establish proper *the faithful manner in which the Manager. Office Staff General Agents and R- M»"Pone Sec.-Treas. Massey-Harris Co., Limited
city dockage at the foot of Jarvis- Representatives of the Company have discharged their duties during toe ^ Uriah M Stanley

street in order to provide for the land- pa8t^,fXnnot close thls report without-deferring to the great loss we have Hueh Nerllch & Co
ing and handling at fruit and other 8UBtalned by the dea.t,h 0f Mr. John Gowans.,one of your most esteemed Dire» Emil Nerl .---------------- --------------
produce, and that suitable accommo- torg who acted In this capacity since the Inception of the Company, 
dation be provided in the lower part ot Your Directors all retire, but are eligible for re-election, 

establishment of a

ihe tunwould likely be. The tenants;

InA 2,02.. . . .Toronto 
.Georgetown
............Berlin
... .Kingston 
.... Toronto 
... .Toronto

........Toronto

... .Hamilton 

.. . .Toronto
........Toronto
.. .Brantfond 
.. .Peterboro 
........ Toronto

HELP FARMERS TO SECURE HEl P ed
a,si
on
derbiInetlltgence Agency May Be Fetab- 

llwhed—High School Trustees 
Appointed.

768,
ra.
*2ti-
com

After an adjournment from Friday the 
Council met for the fiespatvtt of 

Warden

tow
llieToronto Junction.

Rev. George C.County
business on Tuesday morning.
Stag occupied the chair, and with few ex
ceptions the county fathers were all in at-

The induction of 
Pidgeon Into the pastorate of Victoria 
Presbyterian Church last night was a 
very impressive and largely attended 
event. Nearly the whole of the To
ronto Presbytery were present, and 
tea was served for them in the base
ment of the church by the ladies, prior- 
to the induction ceremony. Rev. J. 
W. Bell preached the sermon to the 
congregation, and Rev. D. C* Hossack 
addressed the minister. Rev. Lindsay, 
pastor of the church In which Mr. 
Pidgeon first preached, spoke a few 
words and eulogized the work of the 
newly-inducted pastor.

The Shamrocks play the Old Orchard
he Old

135
in
of p

1’ALASKAN BOUNDARY TREATY.GOVE NMtNl SHOULD PAY COST. rejtendance.
A communication was received -from St. 

John & ltoss, solicitors, threatening an ac
tion for damages on behalf of T. A. Beattie, 
who. it is alleged, was Injured- by falling, 
YFwing to a defective sidewalk near the 

' .Humber River bridge. Robert Thorpe, re- 
picsenting Slmcoc County Council, wrote 
asking that a committee be appointed to 

Council in a visit of

tioirS. F. McKINNON.
President.

TheThe Qne.tloiui That Will Be An», 
wered by #Ix Jurist».

, Should Be Part of 
of Justice.

the market for the valElection Trial»
Machinery

regular fruit market, was referred to 
the City Commissioner for a report.

Tenant» Not Smtletted.
There is considerable dissatisfaction 

over the rental of stalls at the mar
ket. John Mallon and M. J. Woods 
paid high prices for their locations 
■at auction, whereas the Davies Co. 
got their stalls at the upset price fixed Fire 
by the city. Mr. Mallon and Mr. Woods 
want a reduction, and the att.tudg of Fire Losses

under ad- 
j u s t- 
ment .$1,755.00 
Less Re- 
Insifi-- 
ance ..

ech
Washington. Feb. 8.—The essential terms 

of the AlafirriP'lwsradnry treaty lietweee 
Hie United States and Great Britain art 
found In the fourth article, which read» :
' "Referring to articles, 2, 4 and 5 of the 
treaty of 1825, the tribunal shall answer 
and decide the following queetlous : Whet 
la Intended as the' 
of the line? J

"2. What channel la the Portland Chan
nel?

"3. What course should the Hue tilts 
from the point of acumen on went to the 
entrance to Portland Channel ?

"4. To wnat point on the Stttfc parallel Is 
the line to be drawn from the head of the 
Portland (banned, and what course should 
it follow between these pot

"5. In' extending the line of demarcation 
northward from said point on the parallel 
of the Both degree ot north latitude, follow
ing the crest of the mountains situated par- 
a Del to t he coast until It» Intersection with 
tine 141st degree of longitude west of 
Greenwich, subject to the condition that 
If such line should anywhere exceed the 
d!Ktance (>t 10 marine leagues from the 
ocean, then the boundary between the Brit
ish and Rush!an territory should be formed 
by a line parallel to tbo slnuotdtiee of Use 
coast, and distant therefrom not more thau 
10 marine leagues. Was it the lntcntloo 
and meaning of said convention of 1828 
that there should remain In the exclusive 
possession of Russia a continuons fringe oe 
Strip of toast on the mainland, not exceed
ing 10 marine leagues In width, separating 
the British possessions from the bays, ports, 
inlets, havens and waters of the ocean, and 
extending from the said point on the 66th 
degree of latitude norlh to a point where 
such a line of demarcation should Intersect 
the 141st degree of longitude west of the 
meridian of Greenwich?

"If the foregoing questions should he an
swered In the negative, and In the event of 
the summit of such mountains proving to 
be In places more than 10*marine leagues 
from tbe coast, Should the width of the 
llslere which was to belong to Russia be 
measured (1) from the moluland' coast ot 
the ocean, strictly so-called, along a Hue 
perpendicular thereto, or (2) was it the In
tention ami meaning of the said convention 
that where the mainland coaal Is Indented 
by deep Inlets, forming part of the terri
torial waters of Russia, the width of the 
llslere was to be measured (a) from the Has 
of general direction of tbe mainland coast, 
or lb) from the line «paraLing the waters 
of the ocean from tbe territorial waters of 
Russia, or (c) from the heads of the afore
said Inlet»?

"7. What, If any exist, are the mountains 
referred to as situated parallel to the corn*, 
which mountains, when within 10 marine 
leagues from the coast, are declared to 
form tine eastern lioundnry?

"The derision of the tribunal Is to tie final, 
a majority of the whole number of com
missioners to rule. Should the tribunal 
agree on certain points and disagree on 
others, tbe facts are to be fully reported 
to each government by Its ‘agent,’ an offi
cial who, under the terms of the present 

the meetings of the

Counsel for the parties to the election 
petition In Satrlt Ste. Marie n.ppeaied be- 
fore Mr. Justice Osier. Chief Justice Fal-
conbrldge, and ME Justice Maelennnn, at 
Ofgmsle Ball, oil Tuesday, at the n-iu At 
of the Judges, to discuss the qncs-top 
as to whether the expenses of tho 
court reporter should be pu id by the gov
ernment or rskeu out of the petitioner s 
depend I. The government holds to the opin
ion that they should come out of the de-
'"rrimund Bristol, the Conservative counsel, 
thought the election trials were a par. ot 
the uiacMiier.v >'f Justice, and the govern
ment should he liable for part of the costs. 
The public had an Interest In the proper 
conduit of elections, and It was a Ques
tion whether the government shoul-l not 
lake up the case whin It appeared that 
there wn* go-d grounds for appeal. 1-ds 
was the procedure In lluglutid, vhiTe th 
public prosecutor steps In If proof Is ad
duced that elections were gained t’7 ’u|f;'*r 
methods. Mr Brlriol argued that the gov
ernment should prosecute In well-defined 
cases of a contravention of lljr Ulecticn
Act, a# the people were principally rotereat 
«1 In the purity of electlona.

The Judges will eoivdder the question.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR TEAR ENDING 3lsl DECEMBER, 1002.
REVENUE ACCOUNT.

meet with Simei»e 
iuspectlon to. York County Industrial Home 

X committee coualat-
Premlum In

come . . . . $334,873.01 
Less Rebates 

for Cancella
tion ................

Interest Account

Losses for 
year paid (net) .$99,228.13at an euily date, 

iug of Arthur (juautx and G. H. Powell 
and escort the visitors thru the

Hockey Club to-ijight on it 
Orchard Rink.

John McIntyre, for being disorderly, 
convicted by Police 

Ellis at the Police Court yesterday 
morning. »

The High School Boa 
ltial meeting on We4p 
will eleict a chairman a' 
mlttees for the year.

point of commencement,
the committee seemed to be in favor j 

Magistrate of granting some small concessions.
They did not come to any decision, ; 
however.

Chairman Chisholm renewed the sug- i 
gestion that the department for the1
sale of butter, eggs and poultry be re- Paid for Reinsurance 
moved to the southern portion of the Dividend No. 1 ......
building. This would take peop'e right ' Commission, 
thru the market, ‘and there might be 
quite a bit of catch trade for the but- 

W. li. I.nne Is leaving his farm "a the chers and others as a result. Super- 
second of Markham, and Intends removing j retendent Frame was asked to report

as to the advisability of making :i 
change, and also as to what it would

31,156.48 $306.716.58 
.................. 5,029.69

A:will meet
‘UThfriannuaT report was received from
gi-UeT* with aaccount SSL &£***■

£au rcAke exumluuUou of lunetjes.
A hraw was patiaed iippomtiug Ftauk 

Tuanur and U. H. I’owell cuiumltttrtoners for 
the Industrial Honne for file year^

A bylaw was also P««fvd appointing Hlgb 
v-.i-nni Trustees as lollows. No. 1,
. ,,v Mathers’ No. ‘-i, Markham, Hugk Can-

xui’ng; No. 3, Richmond HI,11. ^11^“1.c1L'Xko8^"
\oll■ So. 4, Newmarket, L. C. Wcblh No b,

Aurora Henry WjibiG Nu. li, 4 or''uto ^u to the Northwest.
Von. W. A. John Scott was aF Mrs. G. I’owell of British Columbia Is visit-
pointed in lieu of R. W, pbiUpS’ Au lug wltli Mrs. J. K. Francis. .
High School, resigned, and B. c- peaîî?iu Rev. Mr. McKinley of Barrie has been cost.
in lieu of T. McLeunau, Weston H'gn 1nvltpi| the |,..ai Methodists to replace CMy Hall Note»,
School, deceased. . f ailto. Rev. F. C. Kenm at the expiry of bis term. The draft estimates of the works Je-

The rapidly Increasing number of autis r.nmclllor Francis is following the regu- . . almost ready and a sno-moblles in use Is, in the opiMon of the <>f nfbpr lnunlclpa,lt1ea In an at-1 riment are almost reaay and asp
.members of the council, a very «’rioua niati t,,lrr lt improve the statute labor bylaw clal meeting of the V» orks ( ommlttoe 
ter as endaugering the lives of ptmeis f>f Marktam Township. will be held this week to consider them,
and farmers’ wives and children, in view Thn annual meeting of the local cemetery f'ltv Treasurer Coady Is anticipating 
of the frequency of accidents arising i trust will be held on next Monday evening. a general request for Increased salaries 
this cause a notice of motion was given ----- ;—l on tho part of City Hal! employes thiswise rontroltltbr!guse of lutomobiles within East Toroito. year. He anticipates that theclty will

i(mi,. , , „ ~K ,,, _ _ have to spend about $100,000 more
It Is also proposed to establish an Intel- Tl?" flr'.’"hail àt tîaPlmv Bcflch th,m laKt year for general purposes,

llgence agency_to ■e?8'*1 mee^fl.e r,rident» ami dttsenss improve- The Court of Revision yesterday af-
<d help to procure laborers ana howl i that arc necessary in that locality. ternoon heard the appeajs from prop-
servant». ePfmr» Thom «is The residence of E. JL Hobs of Woodbine- erty-holfiers oa*t of Woodbine-avenue
'h^Ontario^’omnUssloner of Colo- avenue narrowly escaped destruction by nsralnst the establishment o<f a sewnge Member, of tbe j.ro ^erday. had l^hurn- =al system that district as p=„

W””nncîîlor lMa^Ji'The'ueîtienan* cMpet’^Damagr'wâs'done'to^th^ ôîtîmt Thomas Falconer has a permit to 
morion that councl prUtMh the Uim ^en^ant g erect a $2000 dwelling at 156 Sorauren-
empowcT"ronntlv1CcoimcllsKtolfpa8s a bylaw ---------- avenue. George H Hees. Son & Co. |
tTKveVn the use of firearms. Markham. will build a four-storev warehotise on, ^ .......... ............... .........

Mrs. Ri Gordon died yesterday at 10 o’clock. h V r>a vt erov ^ r I Baiance at Credit Profit
She was the mother ot the child, Ella G of- f,0!1, and Ix>6s Account............
ton, aged 6 years, who was the victim of lottetown, P.E I.. wir°d City G>^rk ;
an attempted outrage last week, and the Littlejohn yesterday for a red brick, |
shock of the affair was the cause of Mrs same as used in the Toronto clvlo .
Gut ton's death. building. Mr. Littlejohn is hustling ,

along a couple oî bricks to the etîst. I "
In explanation of the wretched state 

of the down-town stre_ets. Assistant "7=7——r
Street Commissioner Evans says the oUBOLtiltiLLA UAFll AL-—
need of cleaning them comes earlieri Paid on Stocky.................
than usual, and the department haa Balance to Pay «n Stock
not enough money to clean them now, 
and then possibly have to rep°at the 
operation In a fortnight or so.

was n
' note 

tool
holds its ln- 

Say night. It 
appoint corn-

50.00 1.705.00 $100,933.13 
76,452.01 

5,981 ÿ<)

esi
are
ache
and
for

A.en«
xkxl:

\ uts?otherand
charges, including Gov- 
ment. Fees, License and 
Taxes, 33 1-3 per cent, off 
Organization Expense^, 
being balance In full of 
same, and all Bonks, Sta
tionery, wetc.. and 10 per 
cent, of "Office Furniture, 
including Goad’s, Maps..

Balance .. ..

Thornhill.

Tl
am

*1
wi73,764.61 $1751,635.32 li

PIANOLA RECITAL 
Wednesday Afternoon at 3 o’clock

tou$308,740.27$308,746.27 $4
Cl

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. Lli
toul

...........$55.219.28
........... 61,635.32 -

Balance from 1901 FlEast Tor to. —PROGRAMME.— 
1, Wagner—Potpourri Ca.Revenue Account ...

................................  Tristan and Isolde
Aeolian Orcheetrelle.

............. Grand Value, op. 42
Pianola.

a. Monckton-A Country Girl
(a) Tbe Pink Hungarian
(b) Molly tlie Marchioness.

Pianola.
4. Wagper—Wuldwelien ....

Aeolian Orcbeetrel
5. (a) Schubert, Transtaiirm

wi$106,854.60» Bl2. Chopin ItilASSETS.
Cash on hand and In Moly 

son’s Bank ....
Bonds and Debentures de

posited with Dominion 
Government .

Accrued Interest on above..
Agents’ Balances and other 

accounts............... /...............
Office Furniture, inhudlng

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid Ira-------- $91,780.00
Sundry Accounts and Re-
, insurance.......................... .

‘Losses under adjustment at 
31st December, 1902, of 
which $50.00 is Reinsur-

gaX Band. N
.............$123,143.95 $15

9,31084 ItttSiegfried

by IJszt 
Der Wanderer 
Concert Polka 1

.... 54,399.23) 
021.03- -Ei

1,755.00

100,854,60

N1- (b)’ Xlfoldy. U ngnrlsche

6. Brahms ................. <.-•«••• v «x(a) Hungarian Dance, No. 6. 
<b) Hungmliiil 1 quid', No. 5. 

, — Pianola.

A24,058.00
Yorlc Township Connell.

A more than ordinarily Interesting meet
ing of the Council was held on Monday, 

blood in the membership la 
beginning to press reforms on the nurol- 
elpality. Reeve Sylvester presided. A by
law rearranging the Engineer s work in North York Conservative»
the municipality was brought forward liy
Councillor Wan less. The bylaw had been A convention to bring out a canr 
pared of some of its objectionable features didate to contest North York in the 
before Its final advent before tlie Connell, approach|ng election, will be held in 
and was then ttn^dtJjnrotisly- Tl>e T H j, Newmarket, on Thurs-
naW Fnautrat'nt Havore very iimcn or rne onu. ’
which Counrillor Maelean endeavored to day. The speakers announced to ad-
put thro last vear. and which was then dress the convention are: J JFoy,
thrown out. limier the bylaw, the town- m L A; Jos Downey, M L A; Haugh-
riilp will lie divided into 14 statute lnber ton Lennox, M P; R Blain, M P: W
districts An nerxniiit for each will be kept 
hv the Treasurer, and will be published an-
lniallv with a financial statement. The , .
, Irisions will tie under the headings of ltics, will be welcome at the meeting.
Norway. Coleman. Todmordeu. Deer Park, :
Rracondare, Duve^fpgrt, Swansea, Limbton,
p“. raSOTteîeîT’Grontœ All North York has the name of “John *'***?,'* '"Tü,"' ” T I"T

tho central fund ••an he made to the dis-1 smirth” ou Its tongue. Wlum Hou. E. .1. an<1 now billing: at $R a ton for the1
tricts whvro necessary. a\ foreman is to Davis, at the convention yestçrday, riuid stove and egg sizes. Pea coal is down $1,
he responsible for the work of one or more he had been told that the people went d , imlnir at $7 n ton These prices
districts umler the eharge of the Engineer, away from the ttetorm meeung of two and ‘ p * * r. .
nnd must engage in similar employment to weeks ago so disappointed that there were announced yestenlay by several or
ihat of his laborers. No foreman can ten- would not l*e any buck at the convention, the large deailers, such a« McGill & Co., 
rier for township work, nnd heads of rami- ihere were cries all over the haJl, “John jours Kogers and the Conger f\>nl Oom-
lh>8 are to reeelve the first consideration as j Smith su Id it!” When Mr. Davis said that j>này. The reas-rai given for the slump Is
to employaient. i Mr. Lennox, in the recent, contest, had that th<-re is now a s-tcady supply coming

At the reouest of a h<xlv of temifierance j promised, should Mr. Whitnyy be return^l |n. and no further Ktringtmcy isJooked
workers in the west of the township to to office,to turn out the Grits and giv« oven if fold weather should prevail. — 
nrerent a new hotel estnfd'ishlng, the Conn- every office to the Tories, there were Rogers Company Apnotimcctr that 'Several
. ilTiflflRcd a bylaw Kindling the number of cries of ”VVhat would John Smiitli get?’ hundred ears were on their way here owing
licenses' In tlic municipality to 14, the pre- j Hon. EX J. Davis said he ~would give $100 to th^Jreight blockade, which, prevented
sen>t number. . • to the poorhouse if ny of the draaging r from l>edng movwl west. _______

The'bylaw ni*p™ntin« T. Bull as Town- riatemienis made about hlni <;miM be prov- -------------------------- — it is always a pleasure to meet the shareholders wlto a good statement.
ship Solicitor whs amended lo Include the ^{/.‘‘^^ut'thatV'’ at which the whole an- Robber, Traced Thro the Snow 1( yod wm y^ree With me tnat the report is a very Sd-tlSiactory one,
'’T'l 5,trrvCS’lta’tenax°ers who own dlence roared and eried, 1M John Smith o»m*iridge. III., Fch. :,Plr5t(>^ and-tnat we aie making steatly progress in tue rigût direction. In common
■Ïvs1'will be more stringently looked after ^ ’ILhouw^dth hl^references to°John eLrir' to day by four’men. Within a few .with other companies we have shared in the right nre losses that have oc-
In future. smith city and nothing was talked of m hours th? robber* were raptured by eiti- curred tnroughoat the Dominion, especially the latter half of toe year. V__

a requeri for tights on the West on-road 'x,.un^rk(< ’ an dry yejt -rday except the zena. No -.race of The report of the Directors and financial statement now in your bands
sus rjs rms sue atiX sst-tr»dknr£r^Afs nsss-MSsur- •■»»». ?»<.-. *
give ;i tender for four electric iam-p« on car% nnd in the hall, every ut- ---------------------------------- . in tDe volume ot business written, and also in premium income.
that Lhorofare. road* t« raUce and interruption was “John Smith.' Want* to See Her Child. lUiis being OUr tOUTth annual mjeetiu^, it may not be Out OÏ place to go

T," r^iErSÏ6 °p: 1-Kro^t^nSïr, ba* to the year of our inception ayl compare the Increase, made year by

tions on fa\orabl> lfNcntt-d fe. P little titory which caused all this hubub in prof Giron, left here this afternoon for y^ar.
riew>lnt ions were adopt ed the as- x<fWmarket yesterday is said to be about | f^n^va. where she will consult her law-

sNtnnee of W. F. Mnelean. M.P., A. t amp- ,Jfj f0nvWS: Editor McKy of The Express- ver8i with the view of obtaining permis-
bell. M.P.. and Postmaster Mu lock, in se- H(\ral(1 was in the city on Monday, pre- *gi(>u ^ ^ one of her children, who ia ill.
curing a rural iN>stal doll very in the town- sum<ab4y, to interview Mr. Buchanan, with 
ships, and instructions were limned to the view bringing out a temperance ca.ii- 
A sucks ment ronmdttce to a>eertain the cosf (H(late ln Nortii York. A County Coun- 
nml best means of publish-ing the yearly as- cillor waa \ti the Lucas House, and the pro- 
svseinents. pointing to McKay, shrdlu ohrdlu hrdiu

Tlie grading of Avenue-mad was reported *riet<vr to Mm, “Who is that mem?
to he properly finished by the Engineer, and ';pintlng to Mr. McKay.^ The councillor re- 
.*700 was ordered to he paid to William jjwj •••phat is Mr. McKay.’ The landlor 1 
Markonzie :is a share of the total cost. Ju,Swere«d that he had registered 

«•'o.tncillor Henry reported that R. Htizel- smith, City.” This was heralded all over 
t<m was not obstructing Bee-street at Tod- North York, and wherev^ Editor M<-- 
niorden, as complained of. and the Council KnV pops up his head, a dozen voices shout., 
decided fio let the mutter drop. • jolin Smtlth!” The editor sat thru the

irsirMsrets as
11..w own I’d bv the township, nnd it was as .lohn Smith.
,bridvd to «oil the balance by aucttoif on 
l'cb. 23 noxi. An application to close Dlck- 

and Vlavewood-avenuee found no objvc-.

w:
7,177.57Goad'* Maps .. OxiU

lé $209,700.44and the new $200,700.44 AilA col:
The sales of the Pianola have In

creased so rapidly Uv" the past few 
months that we are bow obliged to 
-Bicrease our library stock of music by 
seme 600 rolls, comprising all the lat
est classical, popular and operatic selec
tions. After the recital this afternoon 
we shall be pleased to play any of the 
new selections that mny be asked for.

Among the numbers in the above pro
gram are selections from the popular 
English Opera, “A Country Girl.”

Admission Free.

. SECURITY FOR POLICY HOLDERS. Bel

- Fal
ton.............$ 91,780.00

............. 388,320.00 ,’Stii
dei$480,100.00

106,864.60
ten

Balance from Profit and Loss Account mli
. SOI

F$586,954.60&
HARD COAL DOWN TO $8.' Ml.H Bennett, M P, and T Herbert Len- 

Everybody, Irrespective of pol-
ARMSTRONG DEAN.

General Manager, boi
Largg Dealers Say a Steady Supply 

1» Coming In.
$i:
21K

THE MASON & RISCH PIANO CO- 
LIMITED,

32 West King-street.

treaty, le to nit tend 
comrolsst oners.’’To the President, Directors and Shareholders of the Anglo-American F,re In- 

- surance Company
Gentlemen,—We, été undersigned, having examined the Vouchers, check

ed the Bank Balances and audited toe Books of the Anglo-American Fire In
surance Company, for the year ending 31st December, 1902, certify that we 
have-found them correct, and that the Annexed Balance Sheet Is a true state
ment as at above date.

Toronto, 27to January, 1903.

Brir«•Who is* 'John Smith?” -Ne* « $1
«. Salvador Make» an Appeal.
Washington, Feb. 3.—The award made hr 

the arbitration, 1» which the United Stale» 
and Salvador were prlnripala, haa just fall
en due, but ujioni the appeal of the Salva
dorian government the State/Deiertment 
has consented to ronrider the matter fur
ther before preealng for a settlement.

Nl

Canal Ballding in New York.
Albany, N.Y , Feb. 3.—The canal cam

paign in the legislature was begun this af
ternoon with, a hearing Irefore the Panai 
Committees of both Houses on the Bost- 
wiek bill, whirh emliidies the proposition
to submit to the people at the g. m ral elec- ... _ . ____
t'on this fall the qne»i"ii of issuing $82,- Fighting Boer In Ottawa.
000,000 of bonds to make i 12-foot, barge CHtawa Keb. 3.—A. DeVlillers of Pretorls, 
canal of the Krle, Oswego ami ( hamplam So|ltu Afr|,.a who fought on the Boer tide 
canals, changing the course of the l.rie at tfc ^ war 1h in ,he city, and le hein* 
certain points, so as to follow the course ( flh„wn arblmfl hy „me n( the Ottawans 
of tho Seneca River. Onondaga and On eld , w%n took part ln the campaign. Mr. De 
Lakes and Mohawk River to the Hudson. vilifers wns a government official befnee

the war broke out. He waa at the rlege 
of Ladysmith.

Pel
Cl
$41
tag
aJ. f. LANGLEY, RICHARD LEE, Auditors. . I Eli

if-' > $31
•JTie Mr. McKinnon, President :

in rising to mcive me aueption of the report of the Directors for the 
year enuuig olst uecember, lavs,, i ie^l it is unnecessary for me to say very 
mudfi. -

ilti $i:

Un
J>

hoi
11:Slander Salt To-Day.

The Jury In (the suit-- of William 
Schmidt against the A. R. Clarke Com
pany for $3000 damages for loss of 
an arm while ln the defendant’s em
ploy, will return a sealed verdict this ; 
morning. The next case to engage the j 
attention of the Civil Assizes will be a ; 
slander action brought by Susan Doyle, |

for al-i 
char- j

acter. She asks, thru her counsel, W. 
J. O’Neil, for $2001): J. M. Godfrey ap
pears for the defendant.

W'
ma
Fo

LUNfi COLD ■v
o
M
BO
$liCURED BY

1899, the year we commenced business^ was Kagainst Margaret Realrd, 
leged reflections on her

only a broken of aljout seven Ei
MUNYON'S COLD CUREmonths. 2‘J...........$ 54,242.98

........... 133,877.73

...........210,193.64

........... 303,716.58

In 1899 the net premium income was............
in 1900 the net premium income was........
In 1901 the net premium income was..........
In 1902 the net premium income was ........

The premium income for the year 1902, as compared with 1901, witlh- 
out taking into account re-insurances, shows an increase of $94,869.58. The 
1§8S ratio to premium income, 44 41-100 per cent., as also the expenses 
for conducting toe business to premium income, 22 91-100 per cent., both 
of which show a favorable reduction over previous years.

Organization expenses have now been entirely written off, and, there
fore, for the future will tie eliminated from our accounts.

After paying off all losses, expenses of cbnducttng the business, writing 
off tjen per cent, on furniture, Goad’s plans and dividend of 7 per cent, for 
the year 1901, we carry to the credit of Profit and Loss for the year, $51,- 
635.32.

.Ci

M:_2MR. CASSIDY 
Of OTTAWA

* iSettlers' Low Rates West.
Via Chicago end Northwestern Railway, 

every day froth Feb, l.Tth to April 30:b. 
Colonist one-way second-class tickets at ex
tremely low rates from stations In Ontario 
and Quebec to i>olnta In Colorado, Utah, 
Montana, Nevada. .Idaho, Oregon, Washing
ton and California: also to Victoria, Van
couver, New Westminster, Nelson, Rnsa- 
land, etc., etc. Full particulars, rotes and 
folders tin be obtained from B. H. Ben
nett, general agent, 2 East King-street, To
ronto, Ont.

NiJohn Hurst's Experience With 
the Wonderful Remedy-lt 

the Cold Up In ■

ng
F

as "John loi
Broke 
Short Time.

ci
«$4

CURED OF STONES IN THE KIDNEY 
BY DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.

St
t

Sewerage Scheme. Well-Known Proprietor of the Bljo«
Editor World: I made one of tho^e pro- Hotel Tell* of Terrible Suffering1

sent at the Court of Revision, held this With, a Bright Sequel,
afternoon to hear the objections to the
Sewerage ’s'heme for the Kew and Balmy Ottawa, Ont, Feb. 3.—(Special.)—Few 
Beach district, and also signed the petition men in the capital are better known than

-rr & g&H&s35EH
EEHHFæ ISSfe-HEHS “ “* ~ 01 “moe<t prosperous ne\s spaipeis in the ^ ^ow will" it meet the lnc-reniM il*>

. Middle West with Postum Food Cofie-3 JJMindg’ five or ten y«im hence? The cost 
illustrates the necessity of proper feed-.; h becn underestimated by at least

1 intr for the man who dt^pends on his ! oiif^half- as those intereste*d will prove to 
brain for living. ‘ their own satisfaction Tor other .vise), if the

"i p t<v three years ago.’’ writes tills project 
gentleman, . "I was a heavy coffee « Klnair. that will take In all the 
drinker. 1 knew it was injuring Lti-tdentlal suburbs under one sj-stem. and
directly affected my stomach and I , 1P firST cost would be cheapest ln the end 

threatened with chronic dyspepsia. ,infl awav ahead of these not.ty economlenl
It was then that my wife persuadée' , xperlments for Isolated J«ricts «ke th
me to try Postum Food Coffee The -nnder ^on.gharri n^ the 

good results were so marked tlrV I 'A5' * nnder certain limited conditions,
cannot say too much for it. When first „ «weed, but that It
prepared I did not fancy it. but inquire ^ rov, move than a temporary expodl- 
developcd the fact that cook had net t , more than doubtful, 
boiled it long enough, so next time I •,olin B,CLS T'
had it properly made, and was rhaum- 
ed with it. Since that time coffee has 
had no place on mv table save for 
guests. Both myself and wife are fond 
of this new cup which ‘cheers but does 
not Inebriate' in a much truer antjUfit- 
ter sense than coffee. Mÿ stomach has
resumed its normal fuftctlons and I am ],„nflttn Feb. 3.—Amelia Sach and Annie 
and physical v. aS(Un menta''y Walters. ' "bab? farmers,’’ were hanged at gfvfhim'lItUe reBef^Tha^tte^kS

"I am confident that coffee is a pol- Holloway Jail topiaj. The w lasted about two weeks and reduced
son to many stomachs, and I have re- recommended tn mercy on account of their him to a physical wreck- Some years 
commended Postun'i with great success; «ex. hut the home secretary was unable an eminent physician diagnosed his
to a number of my friends who were «" the Kidney.” but
pufferins: from tn^ us»» of -voff^o. Name | nD(j displayed rem-arkable fortitude. No 
eriven by Poetum Co.. Battlo Creek, [ woman had previously been hanged in 
Mich. England since March, 1900.

$5( (12Near Starvation Point.
St. John, N.B., Feb. 3—Practically noth

ing Is known here ot the life of the men 
on the government steamer Stanley. M hen 
last reported, the steamer was In the ice 
nine miles off Charlottetown harlmr. Move 
than three weeks have passed since she 
was nipped, and, as but a month s pro
visions Is carried, « me anxiety is begln- 

felt concerning them.

PiTurning to the “Assets” side of the statement, you will find them in a 
very satisfactory condition, nearly all In what is usually known as liquid 
form, or immediately available.

The security for policyholders
Capital paid in .......................
Uncalled subscribed capital 
Credit to Profit and Loss Account

Ei* '1
THE EDITOR’S DRAIN

1:stands : Fi
$ 91,780.00 
388,320.00 
106,854.60

gr
$2

Upper House has a nod and a word 
for "Sam,” rand all appreciate the 
hearty response it brings.

A man of goodly proportions, he 
weighs 240 pounds, and Is In his fortieth 
year. . Mr. Cassidy looks as if he hard
ly knew what sickness meant. But 
many of his numerous friends know 
different and can easily verify the fol
lowing story that he often tells:

"I want to tell you for the benefit of 
others who are suffering as I have 
suffered for years,” says Mr. Cassidy,
"about h6w I was cured of stone in the 
kidneys. My friends all know I had 
been a marty.r to the disease for years.
They know that besides "nonsuiting the i or becomes a claim, is as good as gold.
best physicians In the city and trying, The statement “Canada for the Canadians,” or “made in Canada” is as 
uii able " t o"get be ne ^ ‘k’”* °f 1 ^ Applicable to fire insurance as to steel rails or rolls of carpet. If we are 

"Some time ago a friend told me that to have Canada for toe Canadians, let us have it in fire insurances as well 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills would cure me. as in other lines. Why pay tribute to other countries for shat we can sup- 
As a last resort I tried them, and they ply as well at home ? \
have cured me.” Qur board, as well as the Executive Committee, comprises gentlemen xtf

In the earlier stages of the disease. ,arKe experience in manufacturing, banking, ship-building, mercantile, marine 
Mr. Cassidy was taken with violent and other purBuits. and. although I tiave been and now am on manv boards, 
cramps ln the left side of the stomach. f flnd that non<? gjve th-e same careful scrutiny to all matters of detail as

that of the Anglo-American. \
Reference has been made in the report to the death, wihleh occurred in 

July last, of our esteemed colleague. Mr. John’Gowans, one of the foremost 
merchants of this city, of strict integrity and high honor. His counsel and ad
vice will be much missed by this company. The vacancy thus caused on 
the board was not filled by your directors for the balance of the term.

I cannot close without stating that wie owe much of our success to the

MAlamn«« Association.
There will be a meeting of the 

Alumnae Association of University 
College on Wednesday evening. Feb- 4, 
at 8 p.m., at the home of Miss Mo : 
Michael;- 46 St. Patrlck-street (comer 
Beverley), and all city graduates are 
invited to attend.

vt|aln ( K$586,954! 60Making in all
The Anglo-American is now writing policies from the Atlantic, to the 

Pacific, but in the Dominion of Canada only.
This is Indeed a growing time in Canada. It is very gratifying to 

know that prosperity still prevails ln all parts of the Dominion. All branches of 
trade and commente, banking, etc., are flourishing; farmers are well to do 
and contented ; labor is plentiful for those willing to wbrk, and wages are 
good. Emigration to bur country is increasing largely. Someone has said we 
are soon to become a nation. I am not inclined to dispute it.

I do not like to prophesy, but if I did I should say there Is a great fu
ture for the Anglo-American, especially if managed on the same vigorous and 
conservative lines as in the past. The Anglo-American policy, when Issued,

k
hi,OT ,h°"

do ferThe very best thing you can 
a lung cold IS to stopwo rkrl ^/co|d 
you are, go home and take my 
Cure. Keep the bowels open with my

British Cabinet to Meet r^^Ioîdltf ^^of^^voiY” recovery Don’t
London. Feÿ. H.—The ttrst cabinet inert- the râpldltÿ f T ^e keep

Ing Since the prorogation of parliament hup try whiskey or stlmu »' 1 yourself 
been summoned for Feb. 5. Other meetings to the above and you will saxe yo 
h;ive been urranp'rt for Feb. 7 and for next an attack of bronchitis, pneumcmi 
week. The [wineipal business dTseuss.-d maybe consumption.—Munyon. 
will be the arrangement of the legislative 
program for the forthcoming session, com
mencing Feb. 17. j .j»— _

-------L-------------------- --------- I had a severe cold on
High License Izocal Option. , my bronchial tubes were so 

White River Junction, Vt., Feb. 3 - fected that I could hw-dJy 
Returns in to-day’s vote on the ques- chest pained me and | n Munyon*• 
tion of accepting the high license local stitch In my side. °ne ' ,.ure,
option law passed by the legislature Cold Cure gave me n comp ri 
from 50 out of 246 cities and. towns broke up the cold altogether, i 
give: Yes, 10,1547; no, 7242. remarkable remedy. TJo°',n. ï i.ma
6 ------------------------------------- Duke street, Toronto, Jan. 14, Mi».

, Coming to Canada. mwiiicai. ADVICEKnmksips. B.C.. Feb. 3.-G. L Barnier MEDICAL A .
and W. Neafe of R>dne.v, N.S.W., anil Ham- personal letters addressed to rro - 
llton. New Zealand; respertively, are tine Munyon Phlla-delphla, U.8.A., contain- 
ndvance guard of hundreds of Australians , details of sickness, will be anewer-
wtKi are i-omtng aer. ss the i’aelfle to seel: '"s '1. , advice as to treat- 
new home# In British, Columbia nnd the , ed promptiy and Tree notice a.

| ment will be given.

bi
a
a
ai

waa

r<
ro’ -fnj

LING COLD. Pi
mf lungs and 

badly af- \sFeb. 3, 1003.

MyTWO WOMEN HANGED..
London PayFarmers” of 

Death Penalty in Holloway.
VHaby

toa
t ;i
Vi

i

1
e:

waa unable to effect a cure, and he con
tinued to suffer till Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills came to his relief.

1]Northweet, saj-s The Vancouver Ledger.
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FEBRUARY 4 1903. THE TORONTO WORLDo 5WEDNESDAY MORNING
THIRTY-FOURTH ANNUAL REPORTfho him A

TRIED TO POISON CHIQUITA.
ort and 
r. Long. Candy Doctored yrith Arsenic Sent 

to the Dwarf Woman.

Sharon, Pa., Feb. S.-Cbdquita, said to be 
the tmiallpst women In the world, was poi
soned yvhtorday by eating candy sent her 
enonymoiieiy from* Buffalo. Town physi
cians worked ewer her for two hours before 
they pronounced her out of danger. Last 
Saturday nlgiht a package was received 
thru the irail addressed- to Qhtquita. Two 
Pinkerton detectives who have been guard
ing her because of threatened attempts to 
kidnap her, opened It and examined the 
«•«intents. The package apparently contain
ed six silk handkerchiefs and some silk 
hoar. ITiey turned the contents over to 
CThJqnlta, who found In the toe of one of 
the stockings a pleco of candy. She ate a 
part of it and became violently Ill.

Physicians were summoned, and they said 
slv‘ was suffering from arwen'cal poisoning. 
The remainder of the candy was sent to a 
chemist for analysis. Chlquita's husband 
has placed -the matter In the hands of the 
police.

Clilqulta is 26 Inches high, 26 years old, 
and weighs 30 pounds.

OP THE DIRECTORS OP THE

\A Correspondent Suggests That They 
Should Share in the General 

Prosperity.

second 
I rectors,
ompanv Imperial Loan and Investment Go’y.XInteresting Statistics Compiled by th 

Bureau of industries of 
Ontario.

A XÎ 00Li ‘S

k
remarks 
iy or an 
iness" of 
Krrt anti 
om nient 
'g to all

l U M OF CANADA.
I tQUOTES SOME CONVINCING FIGURESBIG CHARGES FOR INTEREST

The Thirty-Fourth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the Imperial 
Loan and Investment Company of Canada was held at the offices of the 
Company on Monday, the 2nd day of February, 1903, for the purpose of re
ceiving the Directors’ Report for the year ending 31st December, 1902, and 
electing Directors for the current year.

Among the Sbarehold

#
f Showing That Bnftlness In Toronto 

PootofOce in Far Ahead of 
Other Cities.

business 
The in- 
er than 
101 was 
ill 1901

-Wv,Debt ol Monlclpotltie»

and the Kate Per 

Head #28.39.

Debenture
g5T.lT2.802

<1V. v:fe
ll____

ers present were: T.'C. Livingston, R. S. Wood, 
London; Judge Morson, Rev. T. W. Paterson. D. A. Burns, J. H. Tilden, Ham-'’ 
ilton; Neil McLean, Bernard Saunders, C. V. Temple, R. Bensoji, William 
Thomson, E. G. Fitzgerald, C. C. Baines, R. B. Beaumont, Thomas Langton 
and Thomas T. Rolph.

Editor World: As the newspapers are 
full of Interest regarding Increase cf 
salaries of school teachers, firemen, 

’policemen, corporation, and business 
employes and UUborlng classes, and 
these are the days of the “full dinner 
pail," I would like to call your atten
tion to that deserving class of em
ployes, the postoffice department. You 
see them attending to-9' their duties 
wherever you may go from daylight to 
midnight. I have gone Into the. case 

thoroly and will deal with the.

lie annuA report of the Bureau of 
Industries for the province has just 

from the hands of the printer-

’d*y

tsurance. 
by the 

ion and Sunlight Soapcome
It contains a vast amount of municipal 
statistics, showing the taxes Imposed in 
the various municipalities for all pur- 

the debenture debt, the floating

DIRECTORS' REPORT
>ut Can- 
nanager, 
bo Com-

Tbe Directors have pleasure in presenting to the Shareholders the audit, 
ed statement of the Company’s affairs for the year ending 31st December, 
1902.AIMED AT RAILWAYS. will not shrink or harden woolens or flannels, and this is the way to 

wash them : Shake the articles free from dust, cut an Octagon Bar of 
Sunlight Soap into shavings, pour into a gallon of boiling water and 
whisk into a lather; when water is lukewarm work the articles in the 
lather very gently and carefully ; rinse thoroughly in clear, tepid water ; 
squeeze out water without twisting and hang in the open air to dry. 
You can wash out Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Lace Curtains and delicate 
fabrics in this way.

poses,
debt, interest paid ^ on debentures, 
amount non-assessable and property ex
empted from taxation, population by 
nuinicipalitles as fixed by assessors' re
turns. and other valuable Information. 
In 1001 the population of Ontario was 
a,028,889, and jthe total assessment 
#635,697,007. Taxes Imposed amount
ed to #13,341,355, and of this no less 
a sum than #2,652,749 was for Interest 
on loans and debentures. The floating 
debt bf the municipalities was #7,- 
766,033. and the debenture debt $57,- 
J 72,502, making the rate per Head 
#26.30. Of the population the cities 
contained 479,460, villages 120,600, 
towns 330,412, and townships 1,092,181. 
1 here were 503 townships, 104 towns, 
135 villages, 14 cities aud 38 counties 
in Ontario. The total assessed value 
of property ie set down as #097,697,607.

The most interesting feature of the 
report is that which relates to exemp
tions, exclusive of stautory exemptions. 
The figures for the cities show the 
value of property exempted, except for 
school purposes, to be as follows:

$ 15,000
680,100 

45,000 
. 1,294,500 

326,953 
109,000 / 
228,900 

.. 2,081,162 

.. ‘ 51,600
94,000

*

fX ' - à"The gross earnings for the year amount to..............

Leaving (after deducting interest on Bonds and 
Deposits, and Com missions, Municipal Tax, 
Cost of Management and all Incidental ex
penses) a net profit .of.....................................................

Dividends paid for the year 1902 ........................................
Leaving a surplus of.......................................................................

$82,216.12Bill Passed IJ.S. Senate for Regnlat- 
. I tnjt Transportation.

"Washington, Feb. 3.—Hie Senate to-day 
paaoed. without ohjectloA or diiscnaslon, 
the Elkins bill, to further regulate rail
road transportation. Briefly, the bill Im 
poses a flue not exceeding $20,000 for the 
giving of rebates on published freight 
rates, by a railroad, and the receiving ol 
a rebate by any person. Arm or corpora
tion, is also subject to the same 9ne. The 
Interstate Commerce Commission la author
ized to bring proceedings in United States 
District Courts to Inquire into alleged In
fractions of the provisions of the law, and 
To proseeute the eases there. The attend
ance of the witnesses and the production 
of books and papers relating to such trans
actions are also provided for.

P bright.
The foi

res 1 dent 
resident

•Toronto 
rgetown 
. Berlin 
Kingston 
Toronto 
Toronto 
Toronto 
lamlltbn 
Toronto 

. Toronto 
rantford 
eterboro 

. Toronto

very
Toronto postofflee, as that office seems 
to be the most poorly paid according 
to the work done. The Toronto office, 
according to the Postmaster-General's 
last report, does as much business as 
Montreal, Hamilton and -Winnipeg put 
together, and .there are 82 employes 
less on the pay roll of the Toronto of 

flee that} the other three, 
the figures according to the last issue 
of the civil service list : Montreal ot- 
ftce, 228 employes; Hamilton office, 81 
^employes; Vv rnnipeg office, 4^; showing 
a total of 351 against Toronto offices

an average 01 *50Vi,3oSr»„t£'
office In salary

$45,244.05
36.758.70
8,485.35

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR
Sunlight Soap Washes the Clothes White and won't Injure the Hands

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO 2»

Which has been carried to the credit of -Con
tingent Fund, which now stands at ..................... $11,115.36

In ttie opinion of the new Board it has been found necessary to write off 
a large portion of the Rest to provide for lossee. principally In Manitoba. 

The Books and Securities of the Company have been duly audited.
T. C. Llvlngstot^-Px.efii

ei
>

dent. ,Here are

TUBE 21st January, 1903.

STATEMENT OF LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
LIABILITIES. ‘ ASSETS.Never Too Old 

To Get Well
Mortality From White Plague Shows 

Decrease of 241 From the 
‘Year 1900.

Injured Engineer Explained Circum
stance Which Led toTerrible 

Wreck Near Westfield.

i.TY. To Capital Stock ... ..................$ 735,262 00
“ Dividend No. 66, payable 

5th January, 1903 ....
“ Rest Account *....
“ Contingent Fund .
“ Deposits........................
“ Currency Debentures .. 35,900 00

956 56 
470,878 13 

4,786 9l>

By Mortgages on Real Es
tate ...........................................

“ Loans on Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures ... .i.

" Cash In Banks ...
" " on hand ...

#1,043.250 52

283,825 59 
.. 21.541 31
... 3,503 16

would mean a saving of 
vor of the Toronto 
alone.

18,381 50 
. 64.000 00
. 11.115 36
. 11.145 20

Should Have a Raise.
There are 30 third-class clerks in the 

been there

r
ml term# 
lietween 

rttstn are 
i reads :
. 5 of the 
II answer 
s : What 
K-n cement

/Belleville .... 
Brantford ...
Guelph..............
Hamilton ... 
Kingston ....
London ......
St. Catharines
Toronto ............
Windsor .. 
Woodstock

BRYCE’S REPORT jronto office who have 
om 16 to 25 years and have not had 

any Increase in IJieir salaries in from 
four to fitted years. Now, what.busi- 

would have a 
clerk in his employ for ten y fear# with
out increasing his salary, especially in 
these times of "the full paU." , I have 
been informed that they are promoted 
when vacancies occur. 1 have also 
been Informed that there are several 
vacancies at the present time, and n° 
promotions have taken place. But be 
that as It may, Toronto office, as shown 
by the - reports of the Poetmaster-Gen- 
«Val. does the bulk of the work, and 
evidently at high pressure too, and I 
think you will agree 
those who do the work should have 
the pay.

£°cINJECTOR ON THE ENGINE BROKE HEALTH OFFICER “ Interest accrued .. . 
" Sterling Debentures . 
“ Interest accrued. ....

«i

Stricken With Paralysis at Eighty- 
Eight Yeqjs of Age, Mr. F. A. 

Knapp Comes Very Near 
Death’s Door.

ness man In CanadaHe Was Fixing It When He Passed 
the Light at Cranford—

Ills Statement.

the Highest $1,352,426 61St. Cntharlneo Has
Death-Hate, While Woodstock 

Haa the Lowest.

$1,352,426 611
/ hPROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT."

ml Chan- Ha in field, N. J., Feb. 3.—Coroner Bunt
ing told the Juror» Inquiring Into the re
cent wreck, whereby 23 were killed, that 
they were to decide how Jofon Currid met 
his death, and inquire Into the cause which 
led to tit. This they proceeded \f do.

Dr. West cot t was recalled to read the 
statement made to him by Engineer J aim's 
Duvfs of the Reading Express. Dr. West- 
eott said he obtained the statement from

Dr. Bryce, Provincial Medical Health 
Officer, has compiled his report for the 

1901, showing the births, deaths

An asterisk is inserted before the 
amount credited to Toronto, and a foot
note reads: "All machinery, plant and 
tools used in - every manufacturing 
establishment in the City of Toronto 
are exempt from taxation, except for 
school rates.” Two cities, Kingston 
and London, have property exempted 
for all purposes, the formel- to the ex
tent of #176,147, and the latter $249,- 
990.

The figures for the townships,villages 
and towns are:

Townships—Alberton, Rainy River, 
$690; Aidbonough, Elgin, $2000; Assigi- 
nack, Manitoulin, $1800; Barton, Went
worth, #2000; Billings, Manitoulin,
$1750; Bonfield, N iplssing, *.............. ;
Brunei, Muskoka, $1000; Burpee, Mani
toulin, $900; Carting, Parry Pound, 
$4600; Carnarvon, Manitoulin, $1000; 
Chflunan, Parry Sound, #UXH>; Clinton, 
Lincoln, $3300; Cockbum Island, Mani
toulin, $500; Bastnor, Bruce, #7500; 
Faraday, Hustings, $1333; Gloucester, 
Carleton, #luOu; Grimsby S., Lincoln, 
$4009; Hlltofc, Algoma, $1250; Hims-
worth N., Parry Sound................... ; Huron,
Bruce, $1300; Keppel, Grey, $40,000; 
King, York, $53,500; Lochlel, Glen
garry................... ; Mayo, Hastings, $400;

— Normanby, Grey, #550; Orillia, Stmcoe, 
J #15,000; Petewawa, Renfrew, $096; 

Ratter and Dunuett, Nipissing, $5185; 
Raÿside, Algoma, $2500; Sandwich W-, 
Kssey,. $4340; Sarawak, Grey, $10,750; 
Sheffield, Lennox, $1500; Springer, 
Nipissing, $1800; Walnfleet, Welland, 
$44X00;' Walpole, Haldimand, $2600; 
Whitchurch, York, $8400; Zorra E„ 
Oxford, $6000.

Villages — Acton, Halton, $11,000 > 
Athens, l£ScL», $2350; BeamsviUe, Lln- 

v coin, $2000; Beeton, Simcoe, $10,500; 
Belle River, Essex, $2050; Blyth,Huron,
............. ; Brussels, Huron, $2850; Burk's
Palls, Parry Sound, $30,855; Burling
ton. Halton, $4W0: Cardinal, Grenville, 
800,000;Chesley, Bruce, $13,450; Cob- 
den, Renfrew, $1800; Drayton, Welling* 

v ton, #3500; Dundalk, Grey, $2700; El
mira. Waterloo, $15,800; Exeter, Huron, 
$6000; Fenelon Falls, Victoria, $2000; 
Fergus, Wellington, #3500; Glencoe, 
Middlesex, $5500; Havelock, Peter
borough, $3500; Kemptvllle, Grenville, 
$15,000; Lakeflel, Peterborough, $49,- 

. 200; Lanark, Lanark, $4000; Lucknow,
Bruce, $6000; Markham, York, $851X); 
Newburg, Lennox and Addington,
$2000; New Hamburg, Waterloo..................;
Niagara Falls South, Welland, $5311 ; 
Norwich, Oxford, $7800; Norwood, 
Peterborough, $900; Ottawa East, 
Carleton, $45,406; Paisley, Bruce, 
$4000; Port Dalhousie. Lincoln, $100,- 

■ 000: Port Elgin, Bruce, $7500: South
ampton. 'Bruce, >15,(XX); Springfield, 
Elgin, $3fXK); Sundridge. Parry Sound, 
$3U<X); Tilbury, Kent, $12IX); Tweed, 
Hustings, $1000; Watford, Lambton, 
$12<X).

Towns—Barrie, Simcoe, $22,500; Ber
lin, Waterloo, $131,400; Bowmanville, 
Durham, $26,3fK); Brampton. Peel, $16,- 
<>00; Bmckville. Leeds, $11,275; Co- 
bourg, Northumberland, $127,500; Col- 

XTngwood. j Sirrwue, $35,000; ' ' '
^Ventworth, $25,2(X); Dunnville

By Interest on Invest
ments .,

"Interest on Bank Bal
ances .............................. .... .. -

Bank Interest re
ceived ........$165 96

Bank Interest paid 159 89

line take 
at to the

To Cost of Management, in
cluding Salaries, Direct
ors' Fees, Auditors’ Fees 
and Office Expenses . .# 10,561 36

“ Manitoba Expenses .... 2,898 01 j
“ Dividends Nos. 65 & 66 36.758 70
“ Interest - op Debentures

and Deposits ....................... 20,791 09
“ Agents’ Commission on 

Loans and Stirling Ex
change ........................................

” City and Provincial Tax
“ Legal Expenses ...................
“ Transferred to Conting

ent Fund.................................

$ 82,210 03

* 6 07and marriages for that year as com-
The

parallel is 
"ad of ttie 
rse should Without Hope of a Cure. He Tried Rowley's 

' ‘ Clone aid Was Pleasantly . 
Surprised With Beneficial Results. -

pared with the previous years, 
number of births was 46,001, as against 

The birth rate for themarcatioo 
te parallel 
ie, follow- 
uated par
mi on wltb 

west of 
Ition that 
xceetl the 
fnrni the 

l tiie Brlt- 
he formed 
job of the 
iLhare thau 

intention 
n of 1825 

exclusive 
t fringe ot? 
lot exceed- 
separating 
ujd, putts, 
i«cean, and 
i ttie 56th. 
fint where 
i Lntorscct 
est of. the

with me that46,127 in 1900. 
cities is as follows: 6 07

Davis on the evening of Jan. 28. It to as Ottawa................................................................. ..... Seems Like an Injustice.
followe. Brantford.................................................................... * By referring to the list, I see there

", started from Jersey City, going .V.'L J Jf ! J i J J. ! ! i *2 Metier ^ers^ wÏJrV sUtutir^ ^

Hamilton ..k.....................- ;............... - creaRes w«re “topped from two
e<l for a mouth or so. Steam in largo London........................... ................... ..... years, and that this back motley is
quantities was escaping, aud it was ne- Kingston..................................................... .. frt,iU owing to them. Surely this is nn
ccssary for me to shut do vu the steam Stratford........................................................................‘ Injustice. Take a third-class clerk
to sev the towelr rfguals. 1 «Uni to the gt ................................................................. .. . JJ-J who was drawing a salary of $00 In

Belleville..............................'............................171 $$ he did not receive an increase in

It is with great ^ frômloj™ The number of marriages was 18.035, abou.t $52()R to°him, quite a sum to be

pleasure I add a tor broke, and, jumping up to put It compared with the previous ten years deprived of, especially If his family is 
few narticulars of back, I missed my signal. After pacing mtlrvws* increasing or 4f he has bought a house

JZfeot relief Cranfowi, I saw the Westfleji Station. a8foU°7a' 14480. 1893 14. on time. The carriers are also affect-
the perfect ruiet. nnd the iwfwenger train wltlilA b<) feet 1891, 14,150; 1892, 14,40-, ±ow>, inWPr ratio
from a somewhat '-f «• J 475; 1894, 14,341; 1895, 13,987; 1896. ^eny agaln, the carrle^ presented a

• i eeatne biok the cab. with a car scat 14,904; 1897, 15,293; 1898, 15,376; 1893, petition, to Sir William Mulock for an.
8 with! upon me and Are all arovnd me. I am ... 17107. increase of 20 per cent, all round, and

T v. Vwen 84 years old ,and have bcea an engineer 10,40.». , ' ' „„ . what did he give them? (They asked

sus. sr-r*: Maa -rt.'-.s ,hr;„rz'rr.„m
three years past before Dr. Wrstcott, as Commissioner a marriagp rate of 68.5, the num- who had recently entered the service „ > , a _ , _ . . . . . „ ,. Auditors.^^

Th®.. have °iTrf'mllar statement, made by Davis to lb,.r recorded being 835. This is ac- or for those Just entering, and cons’, j On ^notion of D. A. Burns, seconded by Judge Mors on, Mr. T CLrt Ing
sultatlons 1 ha ^ of rlalnflei4, was also counted tor by toe -arge number of quently none of the older men coul 1 «ton was moved to the Chair and Mr. Thomas T. Rolph to the position o.

had on tne na put ln Michigan couples who come to Canala accent or did accept. j Secretary to ttie meeting. s
?L,HtuL,]v con*: .X ,UC TariTDFC for Various reasons to be united. In Wants Sabsf.ntiei increase. The notice calling the meeting was then read by the Secretary. The DL
°OUn medic.i 1 t AI - 1 fit 1Î1E/XIML5. England the marriage rate is 8.0. 1 I think, Mr. Editor, the general pub- vectors’ Report and Statement was ln the hands of the Shareholders and was

that T was ' ■— ■— 51.7 per cent, of the males of Ontario ]|c vrlll agree with me in saying that taken as read
Princess—Francis Wilson In "The Torea- are ovt,r 15 years of age and 51.3 per, the salaries of all the postofflee »m- j moving the adoption of the Report the President said;

« «S •»» s—--.- “SS
ss S’js vus. “ “"list «’Jïmïsssresu,JSr£Sxrx*i*, » «-si» ««« i-*-

There was a decrease ot 114 ln the now. I have heard Sir William Stu- ' the Northwest. In my opinion the financial position of the Company to-aay. 
number of deaths In 1901, the figures jc>clc preach the “full dinner pail” a notwithstanding the amount, written off, Is better than It (has been for many
being 29,608. The rate was 13.6 in the number of times. Surely, to be con- yeara in\vlew of the increasing value of real estate in Manitoba possibly
thousand. Since 1896 the deaths re^ sietent, he must practise what be gome "portion of the amount now’writtei off may be recovered. The bonds of 
corded were: I nreachep. Just, one word more. Mr. r which are nrincinallv 'held in Scotland,, have been renewed

1896, 24,827: 1897, 27,633; 1898; 26,- Editor THe above figures you can as- oTwe have everv rewon to believe that the debenture
370; 1890, 28.607; 1900. 29.494. certain to be perfectly correct by re- most satisfactorily, and we^ have every reason1 to Deneve roar ne

Between the ages of 60 and 69. there fcrrrlng to the civil service lists and holders are thoroughly satisfied with their securities Md With tne conai^cm 
were 3036 deaths; between 70 and 79, the Postmaster-General’s report fur- and prospects of the Company. The thanks of this Company , .
4051; and 80 and over, 3330. Childre i nl«hcd vou by the department. ! agents ln Edinburgh, Messrs. Torrle, Brodie & Maclagan, lor me interest
under 1 year. 654.3, or 22 per cent, of Feb. 3. pomlnie. ; t&ey have taken In the Company and for the renewal of the Company 8 ae-
the death rate. The lowest death rate ------------------------------------- bentures* at a very favorable rate of interest—3 3-4 per cent.
in the province was in Rainy R.ver Pen v«. Pencil. The ^option of the Report was seconded by Mr. R. Shàw Wooj, Vice,
district which shows 9.02. At a well-attended meeting of the ! president of the Company.- and the largest individual shareholder, who. in do-

The death rate "in cities was; cTnterlo Society of Stenographers on j |pgBo, referred to Ms long connection with the Company and its favorable

0-1 Monday evening the president, Gerald position,, and stated his belief that by this writing off of bald or extremely
2R5 A. Wells in the chair, the .question of doubtful loans the Company was placed In a sounder condition than it 

..2.32 Pen v. Pencil for use in shorthand1 been ln for many years. . , „ , ..

.. 2.10 writing formed the subject for a very The motion for ttie adoption of the Report was then carried unanlmou y.

.. 1.80 lively debate. George Garthwrlglit ably Moved by R. B. Beaumont, seconded by William 1 ttbmson, Ibat me

.. 1.65 captained the side in defence of the thani,a of the Shareholders are due and are (hereby tendered to the D,rectors 

. : 1.64 pen, while the pencil had a strong advo- services during the year, and that ttie sum of $1,600.00 be paid them,

1 32 '‘Alexander Downey, president of the E. PTrew end J. C. Copp be paid $250 ^hjortheirseiwlces during ttoe 

.. 1.30 Chartered Stenographers’ Association, t year_ an^ that they be reappointed as Auditors for the current J r 

.. 1.02 presented to the meeting some of the ,he same rate.—Carried. .
........... —--------- ! engagement Is for the w, ek>- on Mond.nv. TvTlhold f-vpr waH responsible for advantages of having a convenient roon>- Moved bv Judge Morson. seconded by D. A. Burns, That a poll be now

I tiave since seen wonderful results Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday nights -rw.srn„fh_ „ ao-airist 632 the nrevlous for speed classes, study and society ,7 0f Directors and that the same be closed whenever
from the use of this remedy, and ear- The Joy of Living” will he given. For deaths^ as against 632 ;amal* ureetings, and steps will be taken at opened for the election of Directors, ana^tn, hcpn stored, and' that
neatly recommend its application to all nfght cases. Othe^deaths socletie°s R B^umont and B ^unders be scrutineers, and that they shall tiand the
'Tam yours, sincerely, ^pipf c^^6 S ^it^e^Ury, and that they be paid the sum of $400 each for ttie.r

(Signed, F.-A. KNAPP. ^aWns^^rSÛuln^ -çnmpTTO. Influença services.-Carried. eleCTI0N OF DIRECTORS.
Toronto*8™^ T0r0nt0, °nt‘ Qu.au™ A Wall's^rel. will e_ce '"Sf^tr ct^P ----------------------- The scrutineers handed 'nf yTr'VTo

Toronto, Oct. 2.), 1902. , their half-week engagement at the Brand i Toronto recorded li4. Deaths from in- . valnnlile Relics. of the vote for the election of D rectors f . Tohn ij Tllden
to-morrow night, it Is said to he one of fluenza "showed a large increase over , nroml,J" J", TP'nto »hÔ <. now tiolm Livingston. Richard Shaw Wood. Judge F. M. Morson, John H. tiioen, 
the very brightest minstrel organizations ; thp previou'k year, when there were A former resident of Toronto, who is now tiolm 1 Thomas T. Rolph. Edmund L. Taylor.
OM the r^d a^ has everywhere l^en re- q24. Tuberculosis showed a decline Cf , In England, has notified the Provincial Douglas Bum^ tnum ^ thg DirPctorR-JUrlge Morson In the Chair-
'VJimmy Wall irtîr hTa won Hue title of 241 from the previous year. Since 1897 Archeological Museum that upon his death At. a ™^U reflected President, and R. Shaw Wood, Vice-President
captato of Itinstrel comely, and who Is the deaths from tuberculosis have « number of valuable re.ticS will he donated T. C. Livingston was ree-evu u 
. oiiceded to be the quMntest and most pleas- been: / to the museum. The relies 2. .for the current year. |
ing comedian In the minstrel world, is a 1K97. 3154; 1898, 3291; 1809, 3405: pieces of gold and silver, one of rvhlch is --------- --
Canadian, having been horn and educated i<wi 3484 , a gift from King Edward when ne was

Mr Wall has made for him- the deotbe from 004 l’rince of Wales: a trowel presented to the
reputation as a mCrth- of th® deaths from tuberculosis 994 (k<nor'6 father by the directors of the To

rn efbods are unique and occurred in cities, compared With 1081 von to Agricultural Kraduty, nearly 50 years
the previous year. The following table ago. 'and some paper money Issued by Oen.
shows the comparisons in the cities of Gordon during the siege of Khartoum.
Ontario between 1900 and 1901;

1900.
........... 497

2,085 6$ 
625 93 

10 00
v*

/ L Lin-Gradually He Improveci, Day by 

Day Growing Stronger, Until 
Every Trace of This Usually 

Fatal Disease Was 
Eradicated.

<-f -
four

8.485 33

$82,216 13$82,216 12

AUDITORS' REPORT "mean a matter of

To the President and Directors of the Imperial Loan and Investment Com
pany of Canada: ' *

Dear Sirs: We have carefully examined the Books, Accounts and Affairs 
of your Company, for tbq year ending December 31st, 1902, and beg to say 
that -we have found them~to be correctly kept. The statement of Assets atid

We have also examined the securities

T. E. P. TREW,
JOHN C. COPP,

. V
vil

dangerous Liabilities as shown above Is corr 
and found them in order. 7POWLEY’S 

LIQUIFIED 
c. OZONE 

. CURES 
DISEASE BY 

DESTROYING 
DISEASE 

GERMS 
WHEREVER 
LOCATED.

very 
ailmentnld be en- 

e event of 
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coast of 
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:V >. x-'f*1
vinces 
men
suffering from, 
paralysis, and the

s......
of the disease Itself. -----------

In order to exhibit to you ■ a mor. Thcre wm be no matinee performance of 
detailed synopsis of the usual opera- ^ Torea<lor" at the Princess to-dny. At 
tlon of the disease, I «HLrelate how ..ppck fln<1 ,Ils Mother-ln-lAw’'
(ffi Mayai4?C190?>r^hile spending thé will provide laughter for afterwon and 
day with ’friends at Shannon-street, j evening audiences, when the engagement 
the first symptoms appeared in the
ilarMtHer^tLhe.h^k ao^’S,clry: j Clyde Fitch rn librettist The

In this manner it crept up the arm, contract for the musical comely has nl- 
reaching the brain, when all power of ' ready been signed, anil the music will he 
articulate speech ceased and a coma- written by Ludwig Englander or Reginald 
lose, state supervened, lasting about ; De K,„.on
four hours, when sensation gradually ■ ....... I
returned. .Since that time very slight i "The Joy of Living," In w liirji Mrs. Pa*- St. Catharines ....
symptoms' of ptyllsm have been ex- r|ck Campbell will be seen at the Prineesa Kingston...................
pe.rleneed, 'but at present no remains neIt Monday night, is a translation from Toronto........................
CT'pt- " ' the Gennan of Henry SndiTm.inn’a great *..............

Now, In order to account for so sud- ! play, “15s Ivebc dels JeLcri," w'blch, wheu „ ................
den a total cure of such a generally : nrst rridu'ced in Berlin last year, proved Hamilton ...................
fstat affliction we have to refer to one of the most notable dramalie literary St. Thomas..............
fatal affliction, we nave to rerer oveIlt8 ye„vg, and Is by many critics Windsor.....................

considered the author's masterpiece. H ! Guelph 
was first given In English hyj Mrs. Camp- j j^ndon

--•Ç S?
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causes. either the intermi-two

nate counsels of Higher Powers or the ! Jg ■
result of happily having taken the con- heil at the"Garden llientro, New York, and ! 7 "
tents of a small bottle of Powley's proved tlie triumph ot her two months' en-,”tra“ora .
«c„rertîS but to*try*Us fnTt^Æ'lon^^^ÿ,.'ami^d^d B^HevW .. 

efflct^n the system ’ _ , eW^rate one. _Mrs. C-^beir, Toronto Woodstock .
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Dundas, 
, Haldi

mand, $39,25V; Durham, Grey, $10,000; 
Forest, Lambton, $55<X); Fort William, 
Thunder Bay, $25,000; Galt, Waterloo, 
$60,700: Uananooue, Leeds. ., —. Uananoque, Leeds.................
Goderich, Huron, #126,500; 
Manitoulin, $000;

f
Gore Bay, 

Manitoulin, $000; Harriston, Welling
ton, $39,500; Hawketteury, .Prescott, 
$10,000; , Kincardine, Bruce, $19,40(1; 
lvlngsville, Essex, $17,000; Leamington, 
Essex, #0850; Lindsay, Victoria, $5(1,- 
225; Listowel. Perth, $18,000; Little 
Current, Manitoulin, $7000; Meaford,
Grey, #79,200; Midland, Simcoe..................
Milton, Halton, $8500; Napanee, 
Leqnox and Addington, $6000; 
Newmarket, York, $13,100; Ni- 

- a gara, Lincoln, $2500; Niagara 
Palls, Welland, $38.4(X>; Oakville, Hal- 

j ton, $3500; Orangeville, Dufferln, $ll(Xi; 
I Oshaw-a, Ontario, $1B$XX>: Owen Sound, 

Grey, $87,000; Palmerston, Wellington, 
$40.500; Paris, Brant, $36,H!X); Parry 
Soignd, Parry Sound, $9500; 
tangulshene, simcoe. $38.950: Perth, 
Lanark, $29,000; Peterborough, Peter
borough, $238,940; Petrnlea,

V

V >, —■}'

/T *CURE ) l i r

9m \
:

e* Montreal, Robert Ness: Woodbrldge, 
John McDonald, John Holdemess and 
Robert Bond. __________ ______

WAR LORD'» OBJECT

Berlin, Feb. 3—The Vice-President of 
the Reichstag, Count Von Stolberg- 
Wernlgerode, in calling the Reichstag 
to order to-day, said Emperor William 
had presented the House with a. dia
gram in his owui hand, contrasting the 
British and Gertiian navies. The draw 
Ing will probatilXhe hung iti the lobby 
of the Reichstag as an object lesson 
to the members.

hackney breeders meet.ilNéCO with , 
Liedy-1* 

p in a

hi Toronto, 
holf an enrlable 
pnodneor; his 
fotchin^, and one large factor to which le 
duc hiie immense popularity Is the entire 
absence of coarseness and vulgarity. His 
work Is as clean, wholesome and refreshing 

mountain stream, and bis merry laugh

IijfM ’ >T. A. Graham of Claremont Elected 
President for-h

The Canadian, Hackney Horse So- 
held the eleventh annuSl meet-

«York Pioneers.
The York Pioneers held their regular

1901.
' 483

95 ; monthly meeting yesterday afternoon, 
with Rev. J. H. Thompson presiding.

decided to remodel the present

S1J as a
Is as sparkling ns champagne; his presence 
is infectious and magnetic.

Pene- Toronto . * ... 
Hamilton ....
Ottawa .-..............
London .................
Kingston .... 
Brantford ....
Guelph.................
St. Catharines 
Belleville ... ^ 
Stratford ....
Windsor..............
Chatham .... 
Woodstock ... 
St. Thomas ...

ciety
ing at Grand's yesterday, the president, 
T. A. Graham of Stouffvllle, In, the 

The secretary-treasurer, Henry 
the annual report, which 

balance In hand of $300.04-

x
ai, 108

if- 142
“A Montana Outlaw," a new melodrama, 

possessing many stirring features, will he 
given for the first time Irr'thls city nt the 
Toronto Opera House next week

"The Miss New Yn-k Jr." imrlesmiers 
are giving one of the best shows of the 
season at the Slav this week. Next ; >8'he 
New York Stars.” X

The objeetionalile references to the 
Judge's wife have been eut out of the 
Ward and Curran sketch at Shea’s and a 
great Improvement is noted.

Lambton,
$5000; Port Arthur, Thunder Bay, $79.- 
027; Port Hope, Durham, $29,000; 
Prescott, Grenville, $41,400; Sandwich, 
Essex, $4500; Sarnia, Lambton, $K3,- 
0(Ki; Sault Ste. Marie, Algoma. $72.- 
700: Seafnrth, Huron, $4fXai; sturgeon 

• Falls, Nipissing, $2300; Thessalon, Al- 
goma, $10,500; Toronto Junction. York, 
$217,275; Trenton, Hastings. $942750; 
TValkerton, Bruce, $106,960: Walker- 
vllle, Essex. $32.645; XVallacebiirg, 
Kent, $24,000; Whitby, Ontario, $15,- 
700; Wiarton, Bruce, $21,201); Wing- 
ham, Huron, $15,000-

F11 r.f| It was _
_ q- constitution of the society, and to have 
' 2 - the revised one printed and a copy

ou given to each member. Several new 
To members were admitted. It was de- 
14 cided to hold the annual meeting on 
ot the first Tuesday ln March, when a re- 
Jo appointment of officers will take place.

58 chair.,
Wadrt

I i
... 40

V
read1» 20% m showed a

Sixty-six pedigrees were recorded dur-

SHeHicSnSSS gr^H.FHI^H3aiLpki
Manitoba, several having been graded Canada, to-day announced the appolnt- 
iin from foundatlonlstock. This should ment of Mr. W. F. Brock, formerly of 
be encouraged ani a new lot of In- Halifax^ inspector of the bank, as act- 

should be appointed in differ-1 ing manager of the Toronto branch, 
assist in this good

27

s•2$

18
, ‘A'. 29

MiR. F. A. KNAPP.

The Reason Why Ozone Cures>
18

.. 18

.. 11
it Austrian Exhibit leaves.

S. Altman, Austrian Trade Commis- 
to Canada, is packing his ex-

19 t
Ï

sioner
hiblts of art manufactures, prepara
tory to taking them to Hamilton on 
Friday- Thence they go to Detroit, 
Winnipeg and Vancouver. The wares 
and fabrics which have been on exhi
bition in the Union Station for the past 

an eloquent testimony 
Vienna’s technical

“How is it," inquires a correspondent,
"that Ozon-e cures rheumatism as well j Bible Class Musicale.

‘as consumption, asthma as well as kid- ! 'The Progressive Bible Class musicale, 
m y trouble, and catarrh as well as w^ld last night in St. George’s, was
dyspepsia? These diseases are not at , , , . . .... _____all similar, and a medicine that would from every standpoint highly success- 
cure one of them mrould probably be ful- • Pull to overflowing, were both
useless with the other.” the ground floor and balcony. Adam

The answer to this Is: Powley's Liqul- Doc kray, tenor admh-ably sang ^ The 
fled Gzone is not a medicine. It con- T'*ath part^mi Margaret M
tains no drugs, but simply cures by de-> ed artist® t.^kI£ o’Neil Mrts T fnà 
stroying disease germs wherever local- George, ^*®s-^-ea . V. rtorkrav and
ed. Medical men arc unanimous in ^r‘Y"e; progressive^lale
stating that nine-tenths of all disease Bober M.lsom The Progre^Mtie

is caused by disease germs in some Britannia" with surprtoing-
form. H has been conclusively proven ^yle and effective technique
in hundreds of different cases that ly gTWQ _________ !____________
Ozone destroys ^he«e germs and that ^\0 853 ;$fHt Flffhtln» HcA. 
when they are dwtroyed the patient waWniton * Feb '3.—Secretary 1$
im'ariably gets well. It is for this rea- I {h{V' transmitted to the house an H 
son that Ozone effects cur-s that seem ; 0f *thc returns of various .‘idJutaut-generalH 
alm^Pt impossible and it is also the ! who wing the strength of the militias of the 
reason' it cure* so many different dis- several »nm er Jf^-

eases. - - . ir-Vregate QtinitMT of men in the Unit-
Powley’s jLiouified Ozone is sold 0«1 States available for militia duty Is 10,- 

oniy by reliable druggists—never by 8T,3.3V«;. 
peddlers. The price is 50 cents and 
$1.00 per bottle. Our free booklet on 
receipt of your name and address.

THE OZONE CO., Limited,
Toronto, Ont.

To Try Per*on«tton Ciues.
County Crown ^ttorney Dev8*rt applied 

to Chancel^ Boyd #of the High Court rn 
Tuesday behalf of the Crown and Alex
ander Mills, solicitor for the temperance 
organizations, to d^igbftte a judge of a 
county or district court <<her than Toronto 
to try the cases of personation brought to 
light on the day of voting on the rjter 
dum. ^ V

1 Cold Im the Yukon. ^
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 3.—The steamer Far- 

rellon has arrived from Skagnay with a 
nuiûiber of Dawson men. who caine over 
the ice. She brought $50.000 in gold. The 
wiother on the Yukon is intensely cold, the 
thermometer ranging from 50 to 60 de 
grees below zero.

spec tors
en<t localities to
work. The society has now over 400 
pedigrees. The society granted $o0 to 
the Industrial Exhibition, and a like 
amount to the Spring Horse Show to 
be applied as the committees of those 
organizations should see fit. Thirty do.- 
lars was voted to provide a cup for the 
Calgary Horse Show for Hackneys.

The following officers were elected 
for 1903: President T- A. Graham of 
Claremont: vice-presidents, E. C Art 
trill of Goderich and E. C. H. Tisdale,

TIIVectors—H- N. Crossley, Rossesu; 
Robert Beith, M.P.. Bowmanville; Rob
ert W. Davis, Toronto; H- M Robinson 
Toronto; Dr. Andrew Smith, Robert 
Bond. George Pepper, Toronto; Robert 
Miller, Stouffvllle: gent Dalton. Delhi.

Representatives—Robert Davis, -To
ronto, Ontario; J- A- 5',"
hurst Ouebec; A. M. Rawllnson, Cal
gary ’ Alberta; M- McMillan, Brandon. 
Maffitoba: J- R- Frink, St. John, New
Brunswick,

Delegates—Industrial Exhibition, E. 
C H. Tisdale, George Pepper, West
ern Fair. Adam Beck. London and E. 
C. Attrill; Ottawa. R. Beith. M.P.;

i re fortho<« Will Be Filed! To-Day.
Th# North Norfolk protest will be 

filed to-day at Simcoe. A mqylber of 
the firm of Bristol. Cawthrn & Bailey 
has gone to Simcoe to see the m'atter 
thru. It Is also expected that the North 
Perth protest will be filed to-day.

< el eh rated Lehigh Valley Coni.
. Messrs. P. Burns & Co. ''e3p«H‘tfuIIy 

beg to Announce tl^t they have received 
a consignment of above-named famous 
toal. âhfl are prepared to deliver r-ame 
at special deduced rates fôr one week.

ed. ,

an do W 
ght where 

in y Cold 
with m> 

rprised at 
Don t 

just keep
y yourself 
reeaia and

V-fortnight are 
to the efficiency of 
schools.<n-

Lecture on Wit and Hamor.
Rev. A. D Geggie of Parkdale Presby

terian Church lectured last night In 
Carlton-street Methodist Church, under 
the auspices of the Young Men’s So
ciety. A very large audience enjoyed 
greatly the paper, which was on “Wit 
and Humor.” It depicted graphically 
the wit and humor of England. Ire
land and Scotland, not forgetlng our 
own Dominion and the United States.

Change ln the Italian Cabinet.
Rome, Feb. 3.—It is probable that Mar

quis Di Itudinl will succeed Minister of 
Foreign Affairs Prlncttl, who Is suffering 
from a stroke of apoplexy.

Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen uten
sils, steel, iron an<J tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

. \

Dark HairThe Now YQrk Central
Is only line with day train To

ronto to New York. Th’e 11.45 C.P.R. 
rrtorning train connects with the “Em
pire State Express,“ arrives Ornnd 
Ontral Station 10 p.m. Ticket Office,

135 .
We mean all that rich, dark 

color your hair used to have. 
If it’s gray now, no matter; 
for Ayer’s Hair Vigor alt- 
ways restores color to gray 
hair. And often it makes 
the hair grow very heavy.
II. All Ironists.

lungs 
badly at- 

peak- 
J a 

m up y<>n 3
»lete cure, 
r. It i»,k. 
Hurst.
4, 11>03.

0912 Yonge-street-
oot to- 
bsfraetIn N.wiT. Cabinet.

Ib^rinn. N.W.T . Peb. 3 —It is srat$*d on 
excDllonf nuthnrty that tho new member 
t<. be a«M«ril to thv cabinet - f Premier ITnnV 
taln of the Northwest Territories will be J. 
W. f’ooell, the present Representative for

Ideal Hally Paper.
New York. F cl). 3.--Dr. c hairier H. Pnrk- 

liurst declares that be is meeting with the 
sui port of millionaires in a project to pro 
vide an Weal daily newspaper for the pub 
lie, to be Issued in New York City.

On Progr-reselve Journalism.
*° Montreal. Feb. 3.—It is understod that 

1>. A. Macnab of The Montreal Star w 
steak on 1 Frogreesive Journalism" at the 
niimiel banque of the Pres» Association on 
Thursday nleht. / »

nasty
4k -ra

&

Sane of a Revival. '
Edwin»’ E. Maw of Chicago, who is 

interested largely in Canadian mining, 
expresses the opinion in a letter to The 
"World that there will "soon be a rev ival 
in the mining country.

<Minutes—Toronto 
New York.

Via Xexv York Central. Icsave T >ranto 
P.45 a m., r.p.u. Enquire UO'o Yongé-street. 
Telephone Main 4361.
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A FEBRUARY 4 19Q3IHE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINGO
show that the "Royal Vlctgrlh" ls 
steadily Increasing Its business. The 
company ls well and carefully managed", 
and Issues policies free from unneces
sary conditions.

THE IMPERIAL LOAN AND INVEST
MENT CO.

v lbof faith, a brazen act of Indifference 
to the wishes of the people.

Something might be said for R. R. 
Gemey tf he had consulted his constit
uency before switching his support 
from the opposition to the government.
It » a question, in fact,!! he should 
not have resigned his seat before vio
lating the pledge upon which - he was 
elected member for Manitoulin. Mr. 
Gamey, U appears, did not think it 
worth while to consult anyone but 

himself; and a man who lq coward 
enough to run from the weak to the 
strong cannot be expected to be manly 
enough to resign. Until the sentiment 
of the constituency ls tested, Ontario 
will be slow to believe that Manitoulin 
is as guilty as its member. It ls la- 

but for those who help to defeat mentable that Manitoulin, thru no fault 
It by absenting themselves. of its own, should be compelled to bear
The fight ought not to be lin the j the reflected odium of an act which g 

Municipal Committee. It can be happily has few parallels in Canada, 

there only because of gross neglect SAME OLD STORY,
and betrayal of duty by the pald-ser- -Do you think that of 80 charges, 
vanta of the people. Why should the J if gny of them could be proved, 
people be compelled tb„ watch some 
obscure member of a committee who

Impossible - to fix responsibility on a 
body of that kind, any- more than on

________a committee. Members may dodge
No. 88 YONGB-STRKET, TORONTO. -

votes, or explain away their votes, or 
Dally World, in advance, $3 per year.. 1
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. show that they were with the' mlnor- 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private brauea lty A Minister cannot shrink responsl-

» » -.... «.»
West King street. Telephone 804.; for his own acts and the acts of his

London, England, office: F. wS'tferge, colleagues. JThe ,pa.rty which keeps
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, 15. . the Ministry In power is responsible

for the use of Its majority. It can de
feat the enemies of the people Just as 
easily as It can defeat opposition 
amendments. It can compel the gov
ernment to do right or resign.

The fight will be In the Munt- 
t oipal Committee, and It will be ne
cessary to watch carefully not only 
for those who vote against the bill.

f >T. EATONThe Toronto World.
...................— fi

February Furniture Sale of the ImperialThe shareholders 
Loan and Investment Company held 

"their thirty-fourth annual meeting on 
Monday last The directors decided to 
"take the bull by the horns” and write 
off a large portion of the rest account to 
provide for losses, principally In Mani
toba- The decision was a wise one, and 
met with the full approval of the share
holders. In his address to the share
holders, the president stated that the 
financial position of th< 
day, notwithstanding th) 
had been written off, w 
It had been for many years, and that in 
view of the increase in value of real 

, estate In Manitoba a portion of the 
amount which they had now decided to 
write off might eventually be recovered.

New Furniture—Good Furniture—Up-to-date Fur
niture, and enough variety to suit every taste, fancy and

On Monday morning we started

n / THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World, can be had at the following 

lews stands:
............Montreal
,e. ...Montreal
...............Buffalo
Detroit, Mich.
... .New York 

P.O. News Co.,217 Dearborn-st... Chicago
.............Rocbiester
Winnipeg, Man.

T. A McIntosh.....................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N.Weetmlnstet.B.C. 
Raymond A Doherty. ...St. John, N. B.

Heals and Soothes the lungs nj
Bronchial Tubes.__Cures COUtoi
COLDS, BRONCHITIS, HOARS! 
NESS, etc., quicker than any 
edy known. If you have that irri. 

' tating Cough that keeps you awski 
at night, a dose of ths Syrup my 
stop it at once.

USED FOR EIGHT YBARSl 
I have used DR. WOOD’S NORWAY 

PINE SYRUP for every oold I have had 
for the past eight years, with wonder, 
ful success. I never see a friend with e 
cough or cold but that I recommend m 
M. M. Elleworth, Jacksonville, NJJ, 

PRICK 26 -CENTS.

/ -,Windsor Hotel.........
St. Lawrence Hall. 
Peacock A Jones.. 
Wolverine News Co 
SL Denis Hotel....

purse.
out with twenty-five carloads of new 
Furniture, bought expressly for this sale 
from the best furniture factories in Can- 

Ail this Furniture carries the

7]

company to- 
amount that 

t better thaKG. F. Root,276 E. Malu-st 
John McDonald................ Fr

/
ada.
EATON guarantee to give satisfaction 

refunded. As for prices and

Kt
$1. s

BPADVERTISING RATE.
15 cents per line—with discount on advance 

orders of 20 or more insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of lesa than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth of 
■pace to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a' selected position without 
extra cost

. Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
^ per cent, advance on regular rates.

All Advertisements are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiser* are free to examine 
scription lists at any time.

“want" advertisements one cent a word each 
insertion.

90c.or money
value? we are perfectly willing to have 
you make comparisons and judge for 
yourself. ' To help you do so we submit 

these February Furniture Sale prices for Sideboards, 
and include a special line of Chairs and Bookcases for 
Thursday’s selling:

MR. ROSS AT NEWMARKET 
DEFENDS NIAGARA DEAL

Br
$1.2

j they would not have been press- 
, ed?”—Hon. E. J. Davis at. New-

shirks his vote, while the grand shirk- j market-

ers are drawing the pay and enpoylng Xn4he foregoing interrogation Hon. 
the glory and handing out the, pat- j. j. up-vls displayed that faith in pub. 
ronage? llc credulity which has marked his

Genuine Liberals who are Indignant conduct ln connection with the North 
at jthe neglect of the people's interests York protest. Mr. Davis must have * 
have the remedy in theii own hands, very flimsy defence when he attempts 
They have now given Mr. Rose and to clear ,hlmaelf with such an argu- 
hls colleagues a fair majority. They men^ If any of the charges could be 
must hold them to their trust, compel proved, would they not have been 
them to do their duty, and jnslst up- pushed?
on, holding them responsible, accord- ^ of the charges could be prov
ing to the well-understood principles e<J> would Hon B- j Davis have re-5 

of British institutions. Make the At- jB the logical and unassailable
tomey-General fight for his clients, repjy 
the people, or give place to someone 
who will.

And how 1® It that we've never 
heard the opposition taxing Liberals 
with the abandonment of their prin
ciples?

r
Continued From Page 1. Sped

uroslon duties, and would receive dues 
from the liquor traffic, as before. In Old 
I'anadn, when the terms of ‘ confederation 
were settled, the provinces got tlielr share. 
And Ontario received 80 cents per head of 
population. Each province went Into the 
housekeeping business^ The Dominion gives 
Ontario one and a quarter millions, and 
the province hais to find the remaining three 
millions. Ontario recelvjes on the basis of 
1861, but the Liberals say tiie population 
ha# increased 760,000 aince^then, and prtf 
vision should be made for the Increased 
Palliation. We have submitted the case 
to the Dominion government, and have 
based our claim on the growing wants of 
the province, the school# and the Indigent 
poor. What we could keep house on In 
1801 Is no criterion of what we can keep 
-house on 'In 1003. At confederation the 
province received 24 per cent. The 
vlnce gave up excise duties to the 
minion, and now we only get 11 per cent, 
of $38,000,000. The proportion the pro
vince is getting now is about on a par with 
what it was getting when it entered con
federation. In asking for that money the 
province is making the demand on the prin
ciple of fair play. Altho quite confident 
that the Dominion government could expend 
this money judiciously, were It given to the 
province it could be so diffused as to reach 
more people than thru the Dominion gov
ernment. We can get at the schools, road#, 
etc.. In a way that the Dominion govern
ment cannot. It may be said later that this 
ls a raid on the Dominion treasury for some 
sinister purpose. If the money is got at 
all, it will be got by fact of parliament.

The Power question.
The other question he hod to speak upon 

was the electric energy from. Niagara Falls. 
One proposition was for toe; government 
to take control and establish a plant to 
sell power to municipalities. The govern
ment was not prepared to favor this on ac
count of the immense cost. The city of 
Toronto had asked, thru Mr. Crawford, 
to instal a plant, and sell to other muni
cipalities. It was discussed In committee, 
and no one would take responsibility for 
the bill. It was felt that If Toronto had 
power to get electrical energy for itself 
it should not have a monopoly. The bill 
did not provide fordhe price to other muni
cipalities nor for arbitration. The legisla
ture did not want to give Toronto the pow
er to destroy industries In other municipali
ties by charging exorbitant rates or by re
fusing to jçlvo electrical power. TTiAt pol
icy, he thought, was a sound one. They 

prepared to give Toronto the right 
to generate its own power on a vote of the 
people sanctioning It. If the people of To
ronto like to spend five millions in the 
electrical business that I# a question which 
rests entirely, with themselves; 
legislature will not give the city the right 
to sell to other municipalities. It was said 
that the legislature should undertake it. 
and farm out the power to the munleinnll- 
t|es. but there were those objections: First, 
there would be a cost of five millions for 
plant.
,$10.000 'a mile, so if Ixmdon was to bo 
reached the wlrlug would cost a million. To 
reach ^Toronto the cost would be about 

Every .mile distant would co#r 
%n by the loss of power, 
immlelpalities won Id be

$2.50 Umbrellas Li
the sub-

300 Dining-room Chairs ; hardwood, in golden oak finish; 
with carved back ; finely finished and well made ; 
Thursday, to clear at

60 Bookcases i polished golden finish ; open shelves ; with 
fancy shaped top ; fitted with bevel British mirror ; regular 
price $7.60; February Furniture Sale price for Z CO 
Thursday........................................................-.................................

E45. Solid Hardwood Sideboard, golden oak finish, neatlv carv
ed and fitted with bevelled edlge, mirror 24x14 Inches, 2 draw
ers and 2 cupboards under, 44 Inches wide, well made and 
finished, complete with brass handles and castors, 
FEBRUARY SALE ........................................ .. ..............

F46, Solid Hardwood Sideboard, golden oak finish, 46 inches wide, 
fitted with 26xl5-lnch bevelled edge mirror, 3 drawers and 
2 cupboards under, well made and finished, hand, carvings, 
brass fittings, complete with castors, FEBRUARY 
SALE..................... ................................................ ................

F47. Solid Hardwood Sideboard, golden oak finish, 4 feet wide, 
6 feet 5 inches high, and 1 foot 10 inches deep, fitted with 
bevelled edge mirror 24x14 inches, hand carved' and well 
finished, with brass handles, complete with castors, 
FEBRUARY SALE..................................... ...................

F48. Solid Oak Sideboard, golden finish, top drawers quarter-cut 
oak, 4 feet 1 inch wide, 6 feet 10 Inches high, fitted with 28x16 
inch bevelled edge mirror, brass fittings aiuj castored, su
perior workmanship, hand cut relief carvings, 

FEBRUARY SALE........................................................
F60. Solid Oak Sideboard; golden finish, 6 feet 10 inches high, 4 

feet wide, 21 inches deep, fitted with 28xl6-lnch bevelled edge 
mirror, brass handles, castors, quarter-cut oak fronts, hand
some hand carvings and superior finish, FEBRU
ARY SALE ................................... ...............................

F51. Quarter-cut Oak Sideboard, hand polished, elaborately hand- 
carved and first quality throughout, fitted with lined plate 
drawer and 34xl8-inch British bevelled mirror, 6 feet 8 
Inches high, 4 feet wide and 25 inches deep, com
plete with castors, FEBRUARY SALE ....................

.45 for D<r
WHO BETRAYED THE PEOPLE?

The Globe's article on Niagara 
power ls reiparkable for its complete 
repudiation of Ministerial responsi

bility. The very motto which The 
Globe prints over its editorial page 
was adopted as the watchword of a 

fight for responsible government, and 
to this very day the Liberal leaders 

and The Globe claim credit for the 
establishment of that system.

■ a spi
outWe are straightening out our stock' he» 

fore putting forward any of our new ipring 
stock; this is the only reason for the in- ,. 
menue reduction on these Umbrellas; they f 
are all new style handles and especially 
made for select Xmas trade.

*
500 Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, gloria 

silk covering, a large assortment of 
h&mfles in Dresdep pearl and silver 
mounted, natural wood, regular 

/&60’ for............. .. ............

ladithe minister calmly asks. And

7.39Mr. Davie talk® as if he had won a 
brilliant victory ln the protest proceed
ings. He resigned hi® seat and he paid 
the costs of hie opponent, yet he seeks 
to convince a convention of Intelligent 
Liberals that he has routed Herb Len-

.98What
is the Use of the principle, If Minis
ters throw it aside whenever a real 9.26 EAST & COnox and cleared himself and-his agents 

of every charge set forth in the bill of 
particulars. Hi® position is so obvious
ly unsound as to argue ÿs own ab
surdity. For a long time Mr. Davis 
would not admit that he had resigned.

struggle is to be made for the rights 
of the peSpler?

It is evident that the city must 
make a good fight if its rights and 
the rights of other Ontario muni
cipalities are to be preserved.

If the city "must make a good 

fight" it ls because the Attorney- 
General is not doing his duty; be
cause the government is not doing its 
duty; because the first principles of 
Liberalism have been abandoned ; and, 
because all the election talk about 
responsible government and the 
rights of thp people is cant and hum
bug. Responsible government is re

pudiated at the very moment when 
it should be the safeguard of the 
public interests. Ontario is no longer 
in danger from autocratic governors. 
It is against enormous moneyed in
terests that the principle ot^re

sponsible government ought to be in
voked. When did the Liberals in con
vention declare that' it was no longer 

the duty of that-party to protect the 
municipal rights of the people?

This is not Toronto’s fight alone;
| it is the fight fo all the municipali- 

■ ties, even those not within reach 
r of the Niagara' cataract as a 

source of electric energy.

This is another damaging admission 
of neglect of duty by the government, 
and betrayal of Liberal principles. 
The municipalities must combine be
cause their rightful protection, paid 
to look aftçy their interests, have be-' 
trayed them to their enemies. What 
would be thought of a chief of po
lice who told the people that It was 
their duty t ocombine and fight burg
lars ?

LET THE OFFICE SEEK THE MAN.
It is a remarkable coincidence 

If the best ability available for the of
fice of manager of the Industrial Ex
hibition is to be found on the Exhibi
tion Board. There may be men on the 
Exhibition Board competent to.dis- He may make that contention still, but 

charge the duties of manager. They
not placed on the board for that terday will tend somewhat to streng

then the theory that be has abandoned

■1 '
V C300 Yonge, Cor. Agnes Street

10.75i ÎU

his renomination in Newmarket yes-

14.65were
purpose. Their qualifications were con- , 
sidered wholly from the standpoint of his seat, 
the requirements of the board, and payment of an opponent’® costs, surely 
any deviation from that/principle must mean that some motive other than a 
tend to weaken, , public confidence in desire for white-winged peace Inspired 
the administration of Canetia’s great such action. The Inspiration could

: only have been a well-founded belief

Resignation of a seat and

16.90
A

Industrial.
Self-appointed officials are not and that enough charges could be proved to

To hand void his election, and no sanctimonious Jshould not be in high favor- 
over the office of manager of the In
dustrial Exhibition to a member of the

21.90pretences that Mr. Davis can urge will 
alter that conclusion.

board would bear the aspect of self- ---------
appointment The Exhibition Board The .terrific display of virtue which 
has important’duties to perform. Upon is being made ln investigating the refer- 

energy depend the endum frauds ls almost enough to atone 
for West Elgin.

AFebruary Silverware,Sale wore

Gen
its wisdom and 
success of the industrial Fair and to 
a large extent the interests of the city. 
The Exhibition Board being such an 
important body, its members should be 
above ambition to secure an office 
which lies within their gift.

of

The best quality of Silver Plate, from such reliable 
makers as the Meriden Silver Plate Co., the Derby 
Silver Plate Cb., the Toronto Silver Plate Co. an cl the 
Standard Silver Plate Co/—names that stand fck the 
best that can be found in Silverwàre. Pick up any 
piece on the counter and it bears the name and trade 
mark of the maker. Bur, even so, we give you our 
guarantee fhat goods will give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded. Here are 
the noteworthy savings that prevail in our Silverware 
Sale this month:

but th.
B,

Lightning struck the system of the 
Niagara Falls Power Company, and the 
Ontario government Is reluctant to 
strike m the same place.

Andrew Carnegie is willing to supply 
The Hague Pejtce Tribunal with books, 
but from whence aire to ooirfe arbitra
tions that will keep it busy?

kntv
win
a

Then to transmit It would cost corrl
HeToronto’s confidence in the board has 

been largely due to the supposed pub
lic spirit and unselfish aspirations of 
its members. This confidence cannot 
stand a blow like the appointment of

"alls

i!$800.000.
it ore for tranHmiss 
The cost to the 
greater the farther they were from the 
Falls. For the scheme to work out proper
ly, find all receive cheap electricity, the 
towns would have to move near" to the 
Falls. If the legislature undertook an en
terprise of this kind It would have to he 
for the benefit of Ontario. Suppose the 
legislature harnessed Niagara, the rmwer 
could not he transmitted east of f\>bourg. 
It wonld be a charge on the whole pro
tore. and F,astern Ontario would demand 
pewer from the St. Lnwçence. the Mogneta- 
wan and the Ottawa, personally, he had 
not the courage to embark on thp scheme 
just now. and favored so managing It *hnt 
Ontario would get a revenue from It. ns 
they did at present. Hv denied the charge 
that the legislature hary sold the franchise 
to corporations and inonopolfes.. Three 
powers had been give*—*hi-1 nil were good- 
Investments. There are still from three 
five powers left.

Somethiner Will Be Done.

toril
cult

Choice Bitter Oranges for 
making ’marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe,

l>e:It 1® rumored that the United States wona member of the board to the office would accept President Castro of Ven- 
The duties of the board ezuela as the neutral member of lui vle\lfour special ^alueyto showof manager.

essentially public duties. It 1® to ! Alaskan Boundary Commisalon. 
be hoped that an emolument of three ' 
thousand dollars a year will not tempt 
a member from the path of public

the
$UCC(
ann

are
AT

It is all very well to talk of praotl- 
| cally unlimited power being left at 
the Falls, but the advantageous sites 

vice to fill An office which would be, fop power plantg are not unlimited- 
the partial reward of his own influence —

"Manitoulin is my politics” was al
ways the political creed! of R. R. 
Gamey, but It was only recently that 
his modesty permitted him to admit It

Toronto miy pay more for (her coal 

thah other cities, but she will gracious
ly condescend to remain on speaking 
terms with Buffalo and other consum- 

j ers of cheap trash.

Toronto was on thé eve of saying: 
“Take back your gold, Andrew 
Carnegie,” when a still small voice 
whispered that it would not be wise to 
disturb Anglo-American' good-will.

Ontario farmers are up against a 
long wait if they are to feel the first 
thrill of electricity when Andrew 
Pattullo, M.L.A., proceeds to electrify 
them with his devotion to public rights.

The cold which King Edward con
tracted while planting trees Aay be 
traced to the fact that he was carried 
away thru reading a report on re
forestry issued by the Ontario govern
ment.

Ai

MICHIE’S uni
plie 

’ yetBerry or Fruit Stand, fancy shaped stand, fitted" with 
glass dish, gilt decorated, in floral designs', regular 
$4.60, $4.76 and $5, Thursday ........................ .............

Salt and Pepper Cruets.allwer plated stand base satin finish, 
shakers are tinted op&lware with silver tops, regu
lar $2.25, Thursday................................................... ............

Pickle Cruet, bright finished silver plated Stand, em
bossed handle, cut glass pattern jar, tongs on side, 
regular price $1.75, Thursday .......................................

25 Fern Pots, embossed pattern borders, bright finish j 
rim, fitted with inner dish and extra earthen pot, 

have ring handles, regular $3.76 and $4, Thurs-

} . 7 King St. West. Jlkl
Mai

ELECTRIC
FIXTURES

and endeavor. oun
Brn
InTHE ALASKAN BOUNDARY.

Particulars of the Alaskan boundary 
treaty continue to dribble out. It now 
seems that the eminent Jurists are 
simply to define the meaning of certain 
clauses of the treaty of 1825 between 
Great Britain and Russia. A part of 
the boundary line is the Portland chan- 

yiel. There ls doubt as to what body 
of water ls meant, and the commission
ers are to settle this. The answers to 
other questions are intended to define 
the length and breadth of the strip of 
coast separating the British posses
sions from the Pacific Ocean. The fol
lowing question is of special Interest 
in view of the position of Skaguay and 
Dyea, at the head of the Lynn Canal:

DU
aThe real Influence that resulted 

ln the defeat of the bill [allowing 
Toronto to develop power] was 
exerted by investors promoting 
and interested in private corpora
tions dealring to come between the 
city and the electric power it re
quired. In fact, the committee 
was asked openly to defeat the 
city’s bill because some gentlemen 

r intended to organize a company 
and apply for the franchise the 
city wae seeking. To find a parallel 
for such a piece of assurance we 
must cite the aetirin of the com
mittee ln acceding to the request.

All true, but again ignoring the re
sponsibility of the government. What 
is the use of censuring the committee? 
It did wrong, but it Is not the body 
that the citfzens have a right to call 

lipon for the defence of ther rig'hts. 
There are Ministers of the Crown—

} ays
abbV

! si VMr. Rwss spoke briefly upon the temper
ance vote, and intimated that sometiHng 
would be done in the line of reform. He 
did not think that the votes en#t on the 
referendum and the vote cast in some con
stituencies In the recent provincial elec
tions showed that the temperance advocates 
had placed the confidence 'they might have 
done- in his government.

Hoh.WilHam Mnlock, Po#tma#ter-Oenerni 
and W. J. Hill made brief addresses, and 
at 4.30 the meeting closed, with cheers forç 
the King, the Premier nnrl thgrr-randidate.

CarPersons wanting Electric and Com
binat ion Fixtures should call and in 
speefc the display in the art show
rooms of the

j. Sdr
mei
thesome

day cha
or

eTORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO., Limited.

the
con
tenClothing Needs for Boys

A
Many new^aiid artistic designs srn 
there shown and the prices are low.

teleThursday will be Boys’ Day in 
Clothing Department, when we

SWINDLERS AKE EXPOSED. hés • repour
give parents the benefit of exceptional
ly close prices on 
clothing needs for boys. These are 
styles and qualities that give particu
larly good wear, and are equal to 
the rough- and - tumble usage that 
healthy, romping boys give to cloth-

OfKew York. Sharper# Wlio Operated 
ln Toronto C*a.ug;ht by Police. THE TOfiONl 0 ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., Limited

12 Adelaide St. East _____
an

«■ 10Flworthy, up-to-date Clever swindlers, who have operated 
In Toronto anil other parts of Canada, 
are in the toils at New York. Ferdi
nand G. Gardiner, Colgajw Sales, J. H. 
Evans and Henry Schrlver are the 
prisoners!- Th'ey are charged with hav
ing organized 1 a wheat syndicate and 
guaranteed tWO per cent on «very 
dollar Invested with them. They sent 
out circulars making these promises 
ln all parts of Canada and the States. 
It Is estimated that the scheme netted 
them not less than $50,000. They oper
ated much like the (fk.rn<yus Miller 
Syndicate of odious New 
The men have been in si 
before. The victims number 4000, the 
police think.

theWas it the Intention and mean- 
said convention that 

the mainland coast ls in-

c
ing of the 
where
dented by deep inlets, forming part 
of the territorial waters of Russia, 
the width of the Usiere was to be 
measured (a) from the line of the 
general direction of the mainland ' 
coast, or (b) from the line separ
ating the waters’ of the ocean from 
the territorial waters of Russia, or 
(c) from the heads of the aforesaid 
inlets?

W. T. STEWART & CO
f Slate and Felt Roofers and 

Galvanized Iron Workers
H

thli

60 ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTO ofthat is Ministers of the people spe
cially appointed and paid to be guard
ians of the public interests. They 
are responsible Individually, and col

lectively; and a Minister who wishes 
to evade responsibility for any Minis
terial act must resign. That is a 
splendid safeguard for public rights. 
But It must be acted upon and ap
plied to the live questions of the day. 
There is no. use in fighting fifty year 
battles over' again and shirking the 

battles of the present day. Respon
sible government was not won by 

humbugging tactics of that kind, and 
it must b emaintained by strong and 

sincere men.

hull
The Montreal Star says: "If North 

York wants a good Liberal who Is ln 
favor of political purity, what is the 
matter with Hon. S. H. Blake?"

Purity ls not so much in demand ln 
North York as sweetness. Mr. Davis 

for the express purpose of

wi of
theTry FRICTIONLESS

BEARING METAL
AIKENHEAÜ HARDWARE, LIMITED

6 Adelaide St. B.

tolling: jt
site
pieBoys’ $4.50 Reefers for $1.98

78 Boys’ Reefers, made of all-wool Oxford grey cheviot, 
double-breasted high storm collars with a tab to but
ton across the throat, best Italian cloth linings, sizes j 
22 to 28; regular price $3.50 to $4.5v, Thursday .... I

It was at first reported that Skaguay 
and, Dyea were reserved to the Ameri
cans
cupation.
The fact is that the claim by occupa- often displayed ln election trials.

hotmiork fame, 
or troubleI v

Urounder their claim of title b/ oc- i resigned
This is now contradicted, preventing the bitterness which is too XPhone M. 3800.

WILL HOLD MASS MEETING-tion is not referred to the commission- 
who have simply to interpret the

TO AVOII1 A REPETITION.

Montreal, Feb. 3.-W!tb the object 
avoiding a repetition of the trouble, 
a large number of Montreal retail co 
dealers met here to-night and deUdsd

the craft interested ln, the cutters’ and £ form f z 0} importing

.trimmers’ strike. No devolpmvnt has coÿ| They will act with the indepedd- 
taken place ip thd situation. The mem^m operators lu the, States, 
deny that they "were satisfied before 
the American agitator" came amongst 
them. They- had decided to strike 
while Bromley was ln Syracuse, and at 
his reyiest the strike was postponed.
He asked them to be conservative in 
their demans, and so ran counter to 
the desires of the union that consider
able Internal disturbance was narrow
ly averted. The men express their de
termination to remain out until they 
are granted a day commencing at 8 
o’clock. 1

Boys’ $l 00 Sailor Suits at 59cSome of Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s friends 
seem to think that the reports of his 

treaty. Is it certain, however, that the ; ll,.health are clrculated ,or party rea- 
Americans are debarred f

molNo New. Development In Strike of 
Cutler* and Trimmer#.

ers.
fro12,5 Boys’ Sailor Suits, short pants, made of navy blue. 

English serge, bloiise has deep collar trimmed with J 
gold braid, pants are lined, brass buttons, sizes j 

24, 25,x26, 27 and 28, regular price $1.00, Thursday.. I

(inirom raising sons xVe are at a loss to understand 
the question of title by occupation if w^at party object could be served by 
the decision goes against them on the 
interpretation of the treaty ?

There véill be a mass meeting at Vic
toria Hall on Thursday evening of all

Thlold
rlvisuch reports. If they are untrue, they 

are calculated to injure the Conserva
tive party by misleading It and placing 
its calculations on A false basis.
Sir Wilfrid were really to retire It 

“Manitoulin is my would make an enormous difference In
But mere gossip about

WBoys’ 75c Sweaters for 4?c
oys’ Fine All-Wool Sweaters, with roll collar, close rib

bed skirt and cuffs, plain ribbed stitch, in plain navy 
blue and cardinal, with white stripes around collar 
and cuffs, sizes to fit boys 5 to 14 years, regular 
price 75c, Thursday ........................................................

50c Carabri^ Shirts for 39c
Men’s and Boys’ Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, with col

lar and cuffs attached, neglige bosom, pink and blue | 
stripes, sizes 12 to 17 1-2, regular price 50c each, j 
Thursday............................ - ........................................ ..

ed
Mn

to blame MilBREACH OF FAITH. IfBoth parties were 
in the matter, so it will be neces- 

for all the municipalities in-
KILL HIMSELF. bnTRIED TOR. R. Gamey was a trifle late in 

announcing that
politics." Post-election declarations of j the situation- 
a principle are contrary to the spirit of his retirement is of little Importance, 
election by the people The people of, Sir John Macdonald w^s always being 
Manitoulin Island undoubtedly elected removed toa better land by the news-

btftthe stories affected neither 
gove-ument. ‘ his health nor his political prospects-

■ah.

Winnipeg, Feb. 3.—Benjamin John* 
stop, a man about 43 years hJd. ■ 1 
tempted suicide at a northend h e 
eaily this morning, but was discovered 
before he had time to complete, Ahe 
rash act. Johnston was foupd -Yto* 
on the bed with a -'ather seve^gMh 
tn his throat, which had been infl.ctsd 
with a jack-knife that was founJ to 
the bed clothes. He may recover.

nary
» terested t otake concerted action 

in bringing pressure to bear on 
their representatives.

•hoiit
6U1

Both parties are to blame, but the 
blame rests most .heavily on the party 
which has a majority in the legis
lature. That is what its majority ls 
for. Its majority, its power of en
acting and defeating legislation, is a 
trust from the people. When it be
trays that trust, it cannot shift the 

blame on the minority, whose weak
ness It derides, whom it strives to ex
clude from all .power and all the 

offices and profits and emoluments that 
accompany power. Still It was a great 
thing for the people when they had j 
Mowat upholding thei# rights on one 
side and' Meredith' On the other; ^fliid 

they have never enjoyed that protection 
, « - since Mowat and Meredith left the 

legislature.

It is to be regretted that the legis
lature has put Itself in a position 
antagonistic to the municipalities, 
but it is a situation for which the 
local bodies are in no way respon- . 
Bible The only thing for the muni
cipalities to do is to bring! pressure 
on their representatives.

The legislature was wrong, but

cel’
puMr. Gamey on the assumption that he, pgpers, 

would oppose the Ross 
Mr. Gamey takes the liberty of amend- j 
ing tfie terms of his election altogether. 
beyond recognition. The government 
which he was elected by the people to

té
waii 47

THE ANGLO-AMERICAN FIRE IN
SURANCE CO.

tei
tei

Toronto Cjuine Clnb ”

gone thru liter in the evening.-r

HELD FAST TILUSPRING..The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List an
Angl»Am- 21theThe shareholders

oppose he elects himself to support. A ericsn Fire ifisuranc 
principle^lf sjsch
claration of purpose can be called a at the head office of the company in 
principle—which was given no promi
nence, and perhaps was 
tioned in the campaign, is the pretext holders were present. The report pre- 

whioh the member for Manitoulin sented by' the directors was an -ex-
i ceptionally good one, and showed that 

, . . . the actual profits on the year’s business
If Mr. Gamey contemplated doser- amounted to $111,870.03, out of which 

tion from Mr. Whitney to Mr. Ross in a dividend, etc., was paid, leaving a net
profit for the year’s business of $51,- 
635.32. The Reserve Fund of the com
pany now stands at $106,854. ' The 

But Mr. premium income for the year ending 
Gamey "goes to no such pains to see 1602. including interest on -company's

, . ,, __ . - Investments, amounted to $308,749.27,
that he represents the con t . showing an increase over the year 1901

of $94,80J).58. The company’s net in- 
olorts Mr Gamey on one principle and come for the year 1902, after deducting
., * ,, -, . ____ _ . all re-insurance, amounted to $232,294.-Mr. Gamey flies In the fare of the peo- *. Thp shareholders are. certainly to
pie who elected him by proclaiming’ bp congratulated on the fine exhibit 
another doctrine. Clearly it is a breach1 General Manager Dean has enabled the

S Thirteen Fulling Vessel. Frozen ln 
an Ice Floe.

FoiCompany held
an outrageous de- thei,r fourth annual meeting yesterday ea

T. EATON C<&....fr ■:n get
■V *'!St. John s, Nd.„ Feb. 3.—According 

to official advices, there is no hope of 
escape until spring for ten American 
and three colonial fishing vessels, with 
cargoes of herring, which are frozen 
in an ice floe In the Bay of Islands- 
The proposal to despatch a sealing 
schooner to cut them out has been 
abandoned because- the whole of the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence Is full of tloe 
ice, which the schooners would be 
unable to work thru, even If they 
were freed from the Icefield in the bay.

getPresident S. F. McKinnon in 
A large number of share-

_ Toronto, 
the. chair. 190 YONCE ST., TORONTO J OfDr. Agnew’s 

Catarrhal Powder
never men*

pa
tin

upon
shifts his political allegiance.

-SET
£■ "Ndirectors to present to them. ,Hard, 

conscientious work on the part/>f the
general manager has brought the Life Insurance Company. 
Anglo-American up to the high stand- pany, which has a capital of £1,000.- 
ard that it now occupies. That the 

.v has been used is appfcr-
the handsome profits shown, municipal bonds deposited with the Do

lts increase Of

is a Catarrh Cure That Cures 
Colds and Catarrh.

Statement of the Royal Victoria 
This corn

ier,
sit

the event of the latter’s success, he 
should have made a declaration to that inlisputably, irrefut- ffnActually, positively,

ably Cures Colds and Catarrh .
Not alwavs-with first application, although 

that invariably brings relief m IV

in,006. has $202,000 of government and wleffect to his constituency. utmost care 
ent from
Mr. Emil Nerlich has been elected a minion government, 
director in place of Mr. John Gowans, business during the past year has been

unprecedented. Its cash income shows 
an increase, for the year, of 32 pei 
cent.: the amount of insurnn-'c issued, 
an increase of 22 per cent., and th* 
amount of insurance in forc= an lo

in our business columns will be found crease of 31 per cent. These figures

Pa
<’h
he

minutes.
FEDERAL TELEPHONE BILL.

TeiManitoulinelected to represent- deceased-
B n it Cuies, it Cures Colds and Catarrh !

Liver HU-
Ottawa, Feb. .*{•—The delegates of the 

Union of Canadian Municipalities will 
meet the Minister of Justice at M 
o’clock Thursday morning, in inference 
to the federal telephone bill. \

shiTHE ROYAL VICTORIA LIFE IN
SURANCE CO. BetDr. Aflnew’s Liver Pills

40 doses 10 cents. ^
cure

praj 
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DELAYS
ARE

DANGEROUS
Now is the time to make year 

will, when you are in possession of 
all your faculties. Don’t delay this 
important duty until too late.

We will give you, if you send your 
address or call at the office, WILL 
FORMS which will make the duty 
a very simple one.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company. Limited,

Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - • 600,000.00

Offic* and Safe Deposit Vaults,

14 King St. West, Toronto.
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager.
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WA.Murray &. CoJ. I PRITCHARD HMD Limited The Royal • Victoriaat g

» /X,
Succeeds Harry Lovelock as County 

Master, Being the Unani
mous Choicei

*

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.Sale of Men’s Shirts Thursday, $100 to $1.50 Lines»

Spring Arrivals of
HEAD OFFICE,

CAPITAL,
t:. 6»MONTREAL."Vs At 50c Each.New Goods ■*$1,000,000.

PORTRAIT OF LATE N. C. WALLACE A splendid bargain for men in these sensible, eplen did wearing shirts of French and English Cambrics and 

Percales, and there’s a host of attractive patterns to choose from, special,numbers that were made to sell at 
l-BveUed by E. F. cierkr, M.P.—*6000 |j $125 an(j, $i.5Q each. It's one of those economy chances that the wideawake man will be quick to seize.

Subscribed Toward»

Hall Fund.

Market Value of Government and Municipal Bonds deposited with 
Dominion Government :Are heralded by a choice 

display of
« ■Lungs and

‘ C0UQH8
; hoarsb.
» »ny rem- 
e that irri-
you awake 
Syrup wiB

4 $202,000.00.
I

Black Dress 
Fabrics

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT.Here are the particulars :
Men’s French Cambric. English Cambric and

Percale Shirts.laundrled bosoms.cuffs and neckbands.full 
size shirts, perfect fitting, plain and cluster stripes 
and fancy designs, in,black, heliotrope. pink, blue and 
oxblood, separate link cuffs, a few cuffs attached, sizes | 
14 to 17 1-2 inclusive, regular $1, $1.25 and 
$1.50 each, Thursday, each ................................................

i American Aden’s English Cambric and American Percale Neglige 
Shirts, fast colors, full size bodies, starched pleat, 
neckband and wristbands, separate link cuffs, plain 
and cluster stripes, in light blue, dark blue, pink, helio- 

and blue check Scotch zephyrs, sizes 14 to 17

The*report for 1902 will *how the following satisfactory increase of business :
$ 187,322.09 Increase for year - 82 per cent

1.858,167.00 Increase for year 22 per cent.
Insurance in force 3.626.869.00 Increase for year 81 per oetat.
Decrease in p c. of ratio of death claims to insurance in force - 40 per cent. 
Decrease in p.c. of ratio of expenses to Insurance in.force - - 14 per cent,
Decrease in per cent, of ratio of expenses to income 23 per cent.

RECORD OF FIVE YEARS’ PROGRESS. 0
9 29.678.78 Insurance In force - 9 621,600.00

68.485.86 Insurance In force • 1.707.8O7 00
95,410 47 Insurance In force ■ 2.116.880 00

104.406.87 Insurance In force - 2.702,466.00
187.867.16 Insurance In force 8,686,869.00

Cash Income 
Insurance IssuedThe annual meeting of the Loyal 

Orange County Lodge of Toronto was 
held in Victoria Hall last night. About 
400 members were present. 
Lovelock, W.C.M.. presided.

Prior to the election of officers, a 
magnificent portrait of the late Hou. 
N. , Clarke Wallace, Supreme Grand 
Master, was unveiled by Right "or" 
shipful Bro. E- F. Clarke, M.P-, who 
delivered a brief eulogy of the depart
ed brother.

4« Inch, at 75c, $1.French Voiles.
$1.10. $125 and $1.80.

Etamines. 45 Inch, at "5c, 85c, 90c, 
$1, $1.25, $160 and $1 To.

Basket Suiting. 47 to 50 Inch, at i5c, 
99c, $1. $1.25, $1.60 and $2.

Broadcloth, correct spring weight, at 
$1.25 and $1.50.

I trope
Inches inclusive, regular $1 and $1.25 each, 

\ Thursday, 6gch...........................................................
.. ..5050!Harry

WML 

NORWAY 
11 have had 
[th wonder* 
fend with a 
hmend It— 
k ka

1898- Cash Income
1899- Cash Income
1900- Cash Income
1901- Cash Income 
19J2-Oash Income

These result* show that the Royal Victoria Life is steadi ly coming to the front in the 
opinion of people who prefer a carefully managed Company that, issues policies free from 
unnecessary conditions and so worded as to bo easily understood by the insured.

DAVID BURKE, A.L.A., F.S.S., General Manager.

^fFrench

Delaines, 35c.
I) j Alexandre 

Gloves, 85c.
Women’s Alexandre & Cle’s 

Celebrated Kid Gloves, in a de
lightful assortment of colorings, 
and all sizes, 350 dozens in the 
offering, finished with self or 
fancy points, $1.50 value, QCj
Thursday, per pair ..............

Women’s Jouvln Black Suede 
Gloves, made with three and 
few buttons, regular Rh 
$1.50 value, Thursday, pair.*

Combination 
Purses, 75c.

A Little Lot of Combination 
Purses, black and colored leath
ers. also a. number of English 
Clasp Purses that were priced 

and $1-50, grouped to "7K 
clear Thursday, each............' * u

W. Wrist Bags, New York novel
ties. in black and colors, $4.50 to 
$8 lines, to clear Thurs- Off) 
day, each..........4.................u- v, w

ORDERS FOR 
SPRING GOWNING

/should he left now.
200 Pieces of these In the 

choicest of colorings and most 
attractive patterns, light and 
dark effects, spots, small figures, 
fancy stripes, and floral effects, 
for dressing gowns, 
shirt waists
sacques, s lovely lot of mater- ? 
ials, 30 inches wide, per OR i j 
yard......................... ,uu ( <

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvw'

X
1

Orangemen • 
M.W. Bro. Dr. G. 6. ,

Among the prominentattention to Mourning Orders.Special vpresent were:
Sproule, M.P., G.M.S.B.A- ; M.W. Bro- 
Parkhlll, Midland, P.U.M.B.A. ;
Bro. Lockhart, Grand Secretary B A.;
W. Bro. Capt- Thomas Wall-ace, Wood- 
bridge, Deputy Grand Treasurer B.A.;
W. Bro. Robert Burns, G.D.C.B.A."t 
MW. Bro. E. F. Clarke, M.P., P.D.G.'
M B.A.-. W. Bro. W. I>. McPherson.
H.C.M.: W. Bro. Frank Somers, 1.
C.M.; W. Bro. Edward Floody, P.C.M. 
ni Huron- w. Bro. John Hewitt, P.C.
U of Toronto; W. Bro. J. S. Leigh- of they’re not all $6 skirts, some of them were only $3.50. but evenv$3.50 skirts for $1.50 Is
toil! Secretary M.BS.; Rev. Bro. Perry, Komowhat of a stirring bargain. The skirts wehe made this eeasoa. consequently they’re strictly fashionable 
P.D.G. Chaplain; «Past.District r r ch,.pflv of homespuns and-tweed mixtures, deep full flare ât the foot, finished with clusters of Bilk stitch-
T,',om4«m(Wokrcrj Wfiaon, Joseph e! J ing, broad welted seams, navy, brown, blue and brown mixtures.and with red over cheek,on sale Thursday: I C Q
Thompson, Samuel Clewlo,' Controller - mantle room, each gwer"........................................................................................................VU
John Loudon, John Slean. W. J. Me- |
Causland, Robert Armstrong and 

Haw, \V. Bro. Ellis, C-M. of

Last Week of 
Winter Sale

klmonas, 
and dressingHas PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Atlantic Transport Line GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEMs

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE \During this week we will o reel 
special effort toward the cleaning 

of all Winter Garments in 
ladies’ ready-to-wear departments.

CLOTH SUITS
Reduced from 18.00 - 35.00 

To 9.00—16.00.

CLOTH COATS
Reduced from 10.09 —15.00 

To 5.00—7 50.

WALKING SKIRTS
Reduced from 5.75—6.00 

To 4.00 for choice.

CHILDREN’S COATS
Reduced from 4.00—15.00 

To 2 00 —7.50.

FRENCH FLANNEL 
SHIRT WAISTS

Choice $2 each.

SILK SHIRT WAISTS
Reduced from 3 75—5.00 

To 3.00 each.
Reduced from 6 00—8.00 

To 5.00 each.

FINF5 SERVICE ! FAST TIME ! 
Toronto to Montreal, Portland and 

Boston.A Clearing Up of Women’s Tailor-Made Skirts at $1.50
Worth Up to $5.00.

NEW YORK AND L0NÔ0N DIRECT1 ■ a
outr stock be*

I new spring 
lor the im- 
f relias; they 
I especially

FROM NEW YORK.
SS. Minnetonka .... Jnn. 24th 2 pm. 
SS. Minneapolis"’
SS. Minnehaha .... Feb.

.Leave
Toronto

Arrive 
Montreal 

0 9.00 a.m. rrfi.uO p.m.
a 10.00 p.m. o7.30 a.m.

Arrive Arrive 
Portland Bouton\ 167 30 a.m. <18.10 a.m. 

M5.15p.rn. #>7 05 p.m. 
bDaily except Sunday.

The P.00 a.m. "Intornational Limited" Is 
wild vestibule train to Montreal, with 
Cafe Parlor Oar, meals "a la carte.'* and 
through Pullman Sleeper, Toronto to Bos 
ton, 
land.

The 10.00 p.çn. “Kafttern Flyer" earriea 
Pullman Sleepbr to Montreal, connecting 
with Pullman Buffet Parlor far, Montreal 
to Portland.S

For Tickets, Hup*. Time Tables, and Information, apply

TORONTO 0FFICE8: *”*■%*}*'■ WflüïUSt 
(Ph.ins, Main ini.

. Jan. 31»t 7 am.
7th 1 P.m. 

Feb. 14th » a.m. 
SS. Manltoa...............Feb. 21et 9 a.m.

«Daily. k
SS. Mc*»ha .

plias, gloria 
lorfcment of 
I and silver

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Paisenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets.
Pullman Sleeper, Montreal to Port-

WA.Murray & Co.ysàd loSwc&^stTbronto.|ul“ .98 Thomas
West York. , , .

\V. Bro- Harry Lovelock retired after 
three years’ service as County Master, 
and W. Bro- J. H. Pritchard was unani
mously elected to that position amid 

The other officers 
Frederick Dane, D.C.M.; 

haplain; William Lee, 
Watsou, fin- 
EToyd, t 

director of

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
O., SPREOKBLS LINE).

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEAUCTION SALES.k
much enthusiasm, 
elected were:
H. O. Dixon, 
recording secretary: R. 
uncial secretary ; Frank 
urer Robert Armstrong, 
ceremonies; J. W. McCausland lectur- 

Colman and H. Birmingham,

• Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii, Samoa.New Zealand and Australia.

.. .Jam. 29, 10 a.m.
i. ............... Féb. 7
...........................Feb. 19
.............................Feb. 29

Union Button, J A. Telfer, Tki. Aft 
reesed±p Street All Inqulrie* from ontslrto of Toronto Rbould be eddi 

. O. Mr DONALD. District Passenger Agent, Toronto.to J*0 SS. Ventura. . 
SS. Aimed». . • •
SS. Sierra............
SS. Aimed» . . •

4reas-

★ y MORRIS
PIANOS

Canadian
Pacific

hX ►cr; D.
d<-fheye!ecttonrand installation of offi- 

conducted by Past Supreme

<\ y-'"Carrying first, second and third-class pass
engers.

For reservation, berths and state-rooms 
and full particulars, apply to CANADIAN

OPPORTUNITIES
100,000,OOP Bushels4

cors was 
Grand Master Parkhlll.

The reports presented showed the 
membership and finances to be in a very 
flourishing condition. The committee 
having In charge the fund for clearing 

the hall of «^lo.OOU

R. M. MELVILLE,IS GIVE UNRIVALLED SATISFACTION
Call and inspect new designs. You’ll 

be delighted with the reasonable price at 
which we can offer you a first-class instrument.

Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto nnd Ade- 
lalde-streeta, Toronto. &THE GREAT o r

tike vour 
essjon of 
ielay this

off the debt on 
reported subscriptions received amount
ing to over $5000. Auction Sate PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO., Grain Crop In Manitoba in 190,2. 

Proportionate yield in Alberta, Asslnl- 
boia and Saskatchewan.

„ MILLIONS OF AC’RKS of good land for 
jyile on o.-igy terms In the Northwest.

Immense timber and mineral resouiccfl in 
British Columbia.

OPKNlNfiS for Ranchers. Farmers, Dairy
men, Fruit Growers, Millers, Mechanics, 
Prospectors, Miners.

Write your nearest Canadian Pacific 
Agent for free illustrated booklets on 
‘Western Canada" and “British Columbia."

A. H. NOTMAN, •
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 1 King- 

street East, Toronto.

>

* Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co 
and Toyo Kleen Kaisha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

re.

JOHN CATT0 & SON Rl'N OVER AND KILLED.

THE WEBER PIANO CO.,
OF HIGH-GRADEsend vour 

e, WÏLL 
the duty

Brantford. Fob. 3.—At 130 this after- 
the ten-year old daughter of Mrs. TURKISH. PERSIAN

BUGS

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. noon
Lucy Smith of 10«i George-street was 

nnd killed by a. freight car at 
the Grand Trunk station. She wnB en
gaged In picking up coal from the 
track, and attempted to run under a 
car which was standing on the track. 
At the same moment, however, an en
gine shunted the car, nnd the unfortu
nate girl was knocked down and run 
over, the wheels passing over her, com
pletely crushing her head- She was re
moved to the station, where Coroner 
Fiseette viewed the remains. An in
quest will be Ueld to-morrow. Engineer 
Mills of engine 149 was in charge of 
the engine.

276 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
run over . .. Jmn. 28 

.. Feb. 6 
. Feb. 13

ARCO ON WlffELESSSYSTEMS. SS. Gaelic. .
SS.Honsr Kong Mara....
SS. China ............... .. • •
SS. Doric .........................
SS. Nippon Mara.. .
SS. Selma ........................

rantee to Maintenance CARNEGIE’S MILLIONSGerman Sceptical as
of Transatlantic Communication*.

Arco, | well

.... Feb. 21 
. . .March 3
. . March 11 
..March 19

<r, sAFree for the asking. Canadian coal kings—if you get humble enough and put up 
two prices—might give you a half-ton coal.

“LONG LIVE CARNEGIE,"
Whose bearings are babbited with highest gradp metal.

THE CANADA MBTAE CO.,
William St., Toronto, Ont.

oBB^his Afternoon
Cat 2.30, at the

WILL BE 
CONTINU Tp -Berlin, Feb. 3—Count

partner In the Slaby-Arco 
telegraph system, has given 

\a highly interesting interview to a 
correspondent of The Berliner Tage"blatt. 
He expressed great doubts as to trans
atlantic (communication being satlsfaA-^ 

abllphed, owing to the diffl- 
kbeplng up a. continuous and 

perfectly distinct series of waves, as 
would be necessary. He stated that in 
view of the number of stations along 
the ooast this would be impossible on 

of their interfering with^one

1.000 00 
\ 000 00 S9. G'<y»tic 

For rate» of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

known as a
wireless JAMAICAART ROOMS, 40 KINO ST. EASTA ULT8, Vjronto. jThis is without exception the largest and 

fifiest collection of its kind ever seen in 
Toronto,and they will all be sold regardless 
of cost. Catalogues on application. Goods 
on view to-day.

CHA8. M. HENDERSON & CO..
Auctioneers.

H0LLAND-AMER1CA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam aid Boulogne
SAILINGS:

torily est 
cWlefTof

ENGINE BROKE HIS NECK.

Deseronto. Feb. 3.—Last night a man 
named Blatthford, about 58 years of 
age. was struck by a G.T-R. engine at 
Deseronto Junction, and had his ,bai-W 
broken and head badly cut. 
walking on the track at the west end 
of the yard, and In getting off one 
track to save himself from an approach 
ing train he got in front of :i freight 
train moving slowly in the opposite di- 

He was sent, to the Kingston 
General Hospital this morning.

"notices. APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. t:ESTATE
iges for 
and an

............... ROTTERDAM
...............Amsterdam i

............... , RYNDAM
...............ROTTERDAM
............. AMSTERDAM

*Nittlf'c Is hereby given that an application 
will be made to iho Parliament of Canada 
fit its next session for- on Act to incorpo
rate a oomiwiny to l.<- known as "The Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway Company,” to con
struct and operate a line or lines of railway 
from a point at or near either Gravenhurst 
or North Bay, in the Province of ^Ontario, 
thence in a northwesterly and westerly dt- 

Pro vinces.

Jan. 28.. • • 
Feb. 4 • • • • • 
Feb. 18. . ..
.March 4 . .. 
March 11 ..
March

TOSBPH MONKHOUBB, DBOBASBD 
t) —Notice to Creditors—In the Matter 
of the Estate of Joseph Monkhouse, late 
of the Township of Pickering, in thé 
County of Ontario, Altona P.O.. Mer- 

The Mexican Light and Power Company, chant. Deceased.
Limtitcd, will apply to the Parliament of Notice is hereby given pursuant to chap- 
i»Hnada a.t its next session for an act au- ter of the Revised Statutes of On-
thorizin'g the company to acquire and ope- tarlo, 181*7, that all persons having claimsram reflwnys tmmways. telegrarh- and or demands against the estate of the said reetmn ttaNrt the 
telephone lines outstfde the Dominion of Joseph Mmikhouse, deceased, who riled cm ly‘ls "■nJ '7, 8
Canada, and conferring upon the company or about the 0th day of January, A.D IM», ^eewatittr Manitoba, 
such other rights, powers and authorities are required to send by pom. prepaid, or Alberta, Athabasca ---- - - y.__r
as mav lie deemed necessarv or expedient deliver to The Toronto General Trusts Cor- < oiumbin. or «nyolfcr province or terre 
to enable the company to utilize to irf full poration. DO Youge-slreel. Toronto. Onta- lory of British -North Amenca, to the I acific 
extent all concessions, frnnchisesrkjghts rio, the executors and trustees of the last Ocean, at or „ Tehér
an<l powers obtained, or to lie oMntired, will and resta ment of the said deceased, or at or neat Bute Inlet, or su h other 
from Pt lie Federal or Municipal authorities on or before the 19th day tStVFehruary, A- Pnrt a?, rnav lie hereafter derei mined, by 
re Mex eo D. 1903. their Christian and suivantes and way of the Peace Hiver or I’lne River Pass,

Dated Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1003. ed addresses, with full particulars, Tn writing, or such other pass aa may be found most
_______ ' of their claims and statement of tlielr ac- convenient, or hj such other more feasible

counts and the nature of the securities Ilf route as may lie hereafter more clearly de- 
anv) held by them, duly verified by statu- fined;- with power lo construct, equip and 
torv declaration. operate branch linos to Winnipeg. Regina,

And take notice that after the said 19th Calgary, Dawson City in the 1 ukon Terrl- 
dav of February A.D. 1903,'the said exam- tory, or any.other point or points in the said 

will proceed to distribute the assets Provinces, Districts or Territories, and to 
of the said deceased among the parties en- acquire, lease, amalgamate or connect with 
titled therein, having regard only to the or otherwise make at rangements for the use 
Claims of Which they shall then have had of the fine of any railway company in Can- 
notice, and the said executors wilt not lie ada, with power to build, purchase or other- 
liable for the assets of the said estate, or wise acquire and op-rate upon any navl- 
anv part thereof, to any pers o or persons gable waters in any of the said 
of "whose claim notice shall not have been Provinces, Districts or Territories, 
received by theàKat the time of dlstribu- or from any point In the Do- 
t.lon. minion of Canada to any other point or

Dated January 20th, 1903. points In or beyond the same, steam or
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS other vessels and ferries for the purposes 

CORPORATION, Executors, of the company; to engage in and to carry
on an expresa and forwarding business on 

JAMES MCCULLOUGH. the Company's railways and vessels; to
Stouffvllle, Out., purchase, lease, or otherwise acquire land

Tbelr Solicitor herein, and water lots,,and thereon erect, maintain 
and use wharfs, docks, dockyards, elevat
ors, warehouses, bridges, hotels, restaur
ants, houses and el her buildings, terminals 
and properties, and collect wharfage, stor
age and other dues and charges for the usd 
thereof; to acquire and utilize any property, 

To close an estate the undersigned offers water powers, clé., for tho purposes of the 
for sale that desirable property, on which Company, and for the production and sup- 
are situate stores No. 320 and 322 QUEEN- V|v uf electricity for any use. nnd to sell 
STREET WEST. TORONTO, having a aI1(j dispose of such wnler and electric 
frontage of 29 feet, more or less, on Queen- power: to locate, acquire, work, develop 
street and extending to and with a like nnrt dispose of mines and mineral lands, 
frontage on Biilwer street, together with timber and timber lands; to crush, smelt, 
the buildings thereon. This property Is and otherwise treat and dispose of the ore 
situate In the best business part of Queen- $6d products of any mine, nnd to construct 
street west. For further particulars and i an(j uso any buildings and works necessary 
terms, apply to James R. Cede. 1 Adelaide- therefor) to construct and operate tramways 
street east, Toronto. 603 nil(1 other ways, and expropriate any lands

■y-jwr e?mNOTICE.He wasPe. account 
another.

Asked about Mr. Marconi s claim of a 
universal monopoly. Count Arco re
plied: "Tn this M.r. Marconi has not 
vet succeeded. At present there ate 
3GO land and floating stations of the 
Marconi system, while there are 110 of 
ours., if we add to tfte.se the Slomens- 

■vjraun and a few of the French methods 
^Tn use we find the Marconi stations out-

.............. V STATENDAM
..RYNDAM

passage and all particulars 
R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Pass. Agent. Toronto

18 .. 
March 25’S --v;Dis- 

nf Ontario, 
Saskatchewan, 

and

For rates of 
apply

iruction.
136 WEST INDIESTHB OEM 

OP THE
British,

Ask More Than the Doctor.
According to Joseph Rosenthal, 20.4 

York-street, it was worth $10 to Philip 
Rosenboss of Pearl and York streets 
to have hint hunt up a doctor one 
night when Rosenhoes required his 
services in a family matter. Then, too, 
Rosenthal advanced $3 to titay. the 

. and neglecting to get either 
ued Rosenboss in the Division 
iterday for $13. He was given

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE1G Ideal spot In which to spend a 
winter’s vacation and a voici All the 
extremes of the northern fllmste. *

An t
New York. Genoa. Naples, Alexandria, 

Egypt, via the Azores.
FROM NEW YORK. UNITED FRUI 

STEAMSHIP
CO.’S 

LINES
numbered"
°C«int Arco 

system prevailed even upon British war 
ships, it having been found too expert- 

■ sive and having been condemned by 
for the system

denied that the MarconiES . ..Jan, 27 
...Feb. 10 
. .Feb. 24 

March 10 
March 17 

rticulars.

Sicilia..........................
Lombardia. • • .
Sardegna.. . • ,
Liguria •••••••

>:
between BOSTON end 

IA nnd JAMAICA. 
In-screw L^S. Mail

operate weekly 
PHILADELPH 
the magn 
Steamships:

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

4 Ificent twSERMONS IN AQUARIUM.As( apt. Jackson, 
adopted hv Mr- Marconi with com
mercial ships, his company supplied 
the apparatus and a telegraphist, hut 
charged five pence for each word sent 
or received.

fount Arco said that the attitude of 
the Fulled States was neutral, that 

-country being willing to test all sys
tems.

At the coming conference on wireless 
telegraphy it should he insisted upon, 
he added, that any station railed should 
reply. That was imperative in the name 
of humanity, for instance, in case of 
ships in distress at sea. There should he 

' an agreement upon the matter of the 
Installation of Internationa! stations at 
the most important points on the globe.

doc
a mount j 
Court ye 
judgment for the $3

and Coin- 
all and in 
irt sho *-

Admiral Sampson 
Admiral Farraget 

Sailings Weekly from Heston end Philadelphia
Fare for round trip. Including state
room accommodations end meale. $T8; 
one way, $40. ,

Send for our beautiful booklet whether you 
contemplate tho trip or not

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
Pier 5. North Wharves, Phils. Lent Wharf, Boetea
Full Information and Tickets of local Agent.

R. M. Melville, Toronto « Adelalde-sta. 
A. F. Webster, King nnd Yonge-sta.

Sicilia .....
For rate* of 

apply
Wesleyan Methodists Find Use tor 

London’s Manic Hall. speaeoge end ail pa?
-k_ R. M. MELVILLE.
Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

tors
ed

rDr. Grenfell-* Meettne*.
;s on -behalf of 
Will be as fol-

London, Feb. 3.—A mass meeting of 
Wesleyans* was held to-night to cele
brate the acquisition of the Royal 
Aquarium, which is to be the future 
headquarters of the Wesleyan denoml- 

Eight thousand persons were

Money OrdersDr. Grenfell's meetm 
the Labrador Mission 
Vows: \

Wednesday, * pm.. Y.M.< A. Hall, 
Yonge-street : S p.in., est Bloor street■. 
Presbyterian Church-

Thursday, 8 p.m.. Guild Hall, McGlll- 
street.

Limelight views'at evening meetings.
Collection. Dr. Gr^n-

frig

ted.
x

0DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto»;Adelaide

4signs are 
.re low. nation.

gathered within the great hall, which 
tern so long one of the foremost ByID., Limited The Genuine Cyphers Incubators

Tbov are self-ventilating, self regulating 
and require no added moisture. 1 hey do 
perfect work in the hands'of the amateur, 

with all information, free

J. \. SIMMERS,

was
amusement centres in the United King
dom.

The singing, of "Onward, Christian 
Soldiers.” and similar jubilant hymns 
by the thousands of Methodists present
ed a strange contrast to the faded scen
ery and amusement fittings within The 
Aquarium. .

Mr. R. W. Perks, M.P., chairman of 
the Noncomfarmlst Political Council 
and the promoter of the Wesleyan 
Methodists’ "Twentieth Century Fund" 
of 1,000,000 guineas, presided over the 
assembly, and in his speech. drew a 
contrast-between the position of Meth
odism a century ago and now. when 
the Methodists had in England alone 
4.000,000 sittings. 2,000,000 children in 
their Sunday -schools, and- 0,000,000 
church adherents.

EXPOSURE

Admission free, 
fell’s address while in the city is No. 
•J Elmsley-piace.

8. 8 
Line*ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO

# FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.. TO
>St f. 4,14

on np-VALUABLE PROPERTY ON QUEEN ST. Circulars.
plication. Liverpool, Bristol and London. ,& CO FIRK AT PORT ROWAN. Time Has Tested 

This Treatment

cd
To- To 

Liverpool. Bristol. London. 
Feb. 6

To
FOR SALE • • &Port Rowan, Feb. 3.—<About 1 o’rlork;s and 

Irkers
Montcalm 
Monterey 
Lake Ontario Feb. 7 
Lake Brie Feb. li 
L&keMegantlc Feb. 21
Lake Cham
plain Feb. 28 .

Montcalm Mar. 7 '
Lake Ontario Mar. 14 
Lake Erie Mar. 21 
Lake Megan tie Mar. 28

For passenger rates, accommodation and 
freight, apply to S. J. SHARP, Western 
Manager. 80 Yonge Street.

J this morning fire broke out in the rear 
of Killmaster’s hardware, in a wooden

Feb. 8
EDUCATIONAL. ihûRQNïa building, where they kept their stock 

of paints nnd oiis, and in a short time 
the whole block wasXn flames and a 
total loss. The Pearsall, directly oppo
site. had a vet y close call, and thru tl 

. plentiful supply ot wet blankets the
to the

For Throat and Lung Trouble- 
Preference Shown by Think
ing People for

0„iS m !• ,f:il»,METAL

LIMITED
hotel was snv^d.
;imount of was held on the
property destroyed.

Insurance
SYRUPDR. CHASE’S „r 

LINSEED and
TURPENTINE

.si-oqnivod therefor; to const met and operate 
telegraph nnd telephone lines for the pnr- 
pot-us of the Company’s business, and for 
public use. and to connect the same with 
nnv Kin‘h lines already constructed; to ac
quire and dispose of nnv rights In letters 
patent, franchises or patent rights for the 
purposes of the Company's undertaking; to 
acquire lands and to lay out, establish 
and control parks nnd p-lensure resorts; to 
acquire and utilize land's in Cnnada or else
where for the purpose of tho Company’s 
derlakings. and to dispone thereof when not 
required: to aid settlers upoqalands served 
by the Company’s railways; to morf*ige. 
pledge or charge any of the assets and pro
perty of the Company : to issue, sell, pledge 
or otherwise dispose of from time to time, 
bonds, eonimon and preferred stock, deben
tures oir ofher securities of the Company; 
to receive from any Government, corpora
tion. . tom pan y or individual. lands, loans, 
gifts of money or scenritles for money or 
other benefit of any kind in aid of the Com
pany's under takings, and dispose thereof; 
to make arrangemtentk with any Govern
ment. or municipality respecting exemptions 
from taxation: to acquire. guarantee, 
pledge. j*dl or otherwise ilisposc of shares 
or other securities of any Government, cor
poration, or company: and to- enter into 
contracts with any Government, corpora 
tion. eompeny. or Individual, in respect of 
such bonds, shares, or other securities, or 
in respect of the construction, acquisition, 
or operation of railways, sUtimship. t^le- 

telephonc lines, or any pubV 
private improvements, in any P 
Canada, or elsewhere:
su« !i other powers nnd privileges as may 
have been given to any company having 

Owners Got IFIOOOOU. like purposes in view. #>r as may he Inci-
ir.aKinfffAn ir»h 3—Dr D Ei1 dent to or. reasonably nceessarv for^the u]c XN ashington, F • . cessful can vlng out of the undertaking con*

Salmon. t’hif*f of the Pureau of Am- tenip!ated. 
mal Iadustry, who has retired here 1hl9 15th <lay nf December’
from Boston, where he suberintended 
the fight against the foot and mouth 

said to-day that about 3'>00

MANITOBA LANDS 
FOR SALE.

'AMERICAN LINE.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
. Feb. 4 Finland ........ Feb. 14
.. Feb. 7 Philadelphia..Feb. 18

lde Ut. Note the folllowing dates; 
Feb 6-The beginning of new 

term. 'Nf
Feb.13—Annual convcraaziône 
Full particulars respecting 

special train can be obtained 
from Mr. R. C. Hamilton, 27 
W’ellington St. E-. Toroirto. 

J.J. HARE. Princip*1 j 
(1303

FIRE AT THOROLD.
:Thnrnld. Feh. 3.—About 3 o’clock this 1 

momine: flames were discovered issuing 
frdm an unoccupied small frame dwel 

owned by ,

MILLIONAIRE, DIES FROM St. Paul...
Zeeland ..

red «tar line.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Sailing Saturday at 10 a.m.
.. Feb. 7 Vaderland .....Feb. 21 
Fob. 11 Krooalaud.........Fab-28

lOIf. LADIES’
COLLEGE

Owned Thousand* of Acre, and Had 
$r,,000,000 tn Cash.

\ Buda-resth. Feb- 3S-Johann Schoen- 

well-known miser, hag died a*

j. oliject ot 
lat trouble, 
retail coal
Ld decided
.Çl.OOtMKW
importing
independ-

Four sections—six hundred and forty 
afires each. For immediate sale will sell 
six dollars per acre.

ling 'on Ai'innnd-strect.
Thqmas Hurley. Before the firemen at- ,'l1nsjriering lhe large number of rein- 
rived on the scene the little building prijf.s for coughs and colds that are now 
was destroyed and the fire had extend- offered to the public, and lit view ot 
ed to a dwelling adjoining, owned by the fact that nearly every d«i«« st ..as 
Mrs Barnard Ball, and oecitpie.l by a. preparation nf his ovi n " n,> " '

xmV Ball. Mrs Ball's house was makes an effort lo substitute fot the 
. teidiv damaged by tire and water: loss medicine asked for, it seems truly 

, L <71111. The loss on the Burley markable that the demand foi Dr.
about $41 H>; covered by in chase's Syrup of ^Linseed and Inrp n

titre should increase by such lpaps and 
1 bounds.

Public School Stntlsiic*. Thinking people recognize the. harm-
Th, education Department has re- fulness and danger of using strong 

reived Die annual report of the Toronto drugs which are said to cure a rnld in 
nnhire Lch5,W The total registered at- a f.-w hours. They prefer to cling to 
rondanee" exclusive of kindergartens, Dr. chase’s Syrup of i.mserd and Tur- 
X â|,075- and for the kindergartens, pent!ne, whith. they I<now beyond a

,W re-re».... V S^-S-SJK

and 10,100 girls- One.pupil ™ Lm, Hseif
21 years of age and,, »«re i Thp nnmMn*,|on of linseed and tur-
Four mal» teachers draw $i ■ penUne. with half a dozen other in
each. 13 get $14.J'. - get • ,4,d,. gredients of equal value for treating 
get $1350. Four female tea,•here draw jn ^ pl.„pnrtlon Urey ate
$1450 each. One ’l>' found in T»r. Chase's Syrup of I.inseed
get $050 and 1 gels $S00. The mo nt.^ nn(1 Turpentine has proven to he a per- 
of female teachers get $«*<•*. 1 >-’ D '1 " feet protection against such dévelop
pa id that salary, and there are o. get- mpnts as pneumonia, consumption and 
ting $350. 1 serious lung troubles. You raTV^with

i certainty t-ely on this preparation to 
afford prompt relief and perfect cure. 

Do you suppose Hint tho «*nlc of Dr. 
strike ('base's Syrup <>f Linseed and Tu.rpon- 

linc would he move than thr*o times 
tbit that of any similar preparation if it 
the Was not tho most effective remedy that 

It has stood the

Zcoland..
Finland..
Plen 14 and 15. North River. Office, 73 
Broadwuv, New York.

BABLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

T2 Yonge-euret, Toronto.

FOX 6l ROSS,
21 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

berg, a
the result of exposure at Hereneseney, NEWTERM ».near this city. . ,

He lived in a garret, ate bread and 
water and always wore rags even in 
the coldest weather.

After his death it was 
that

From Jany. 6th.
Day and Evening Session, in all depart

ments.
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.

TONOE AND GERRARO STS.
Office open daily--» to 5-Phone, cell or 

write for particulars.
W. H. SHAW. Principal.

1*6
■ l.I.F. _

Tin J°hrr
s ojd.
ond 
discovered 
iplvte ths 
uiid lying 
»v€re

inflicted 
found in 

cover.

Bermuda æaa»FOR SALEdiscovered

Thousaild Dollars stock

relatives have is yet appeared in manufacturing company owning exceed
ingly valuable patents for the world. This 
company has already an offer of royalty for 
tire United States rights only, which will pay
Thirty per cent, per annum In div:dends on
the total capitalization of fifty Thousand 

Investigate quickly ; option

. 1house was 
fcura nee-I, he,u- SAILIVGS FROM NKW YORK—Fehru- 

‘ arv 7th, 14th, 21st, 28th; March. 7th, 12th, 
lHth, 23rd, 28th; April 2nd, hth, 18th. 

HATE—$80 single; $60. return six month* 
H ( >y K LS Priuresd and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HODSB.S—$10 a week, up 
WHST 1NDIUK Sea voyages of three and 

r( nr wftcks iooluding nil lislftnds. 
'“l’kUIAfj t'RI'ISE SS. •Madlana.” 7th 

February. 1903: fi< serlptlve hooks 
lierthn on application.

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Qnebeo 
Yong» street.

I.
hotel (#Pt 

*No
to claim his wealth.
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ESTATE OE ELY HYMANAW. OUT OF cnv.was■
Sentenced to Jolt for 

Pemonntion.
TENDERS WANTED

rhe above EKtate
Men nn !Three

Dollars.
bhorU Apply

183and oven, vonsump Ttve Aiministrntors . „
oflor for sale by private tender, the follow
ing storks belonging to the'Estate :

I «7 shares Common Stork of Tire 
I/ind Security Go., pi,' value fnO 
eaeh. 80 per cent, pal l................

134 Shares Preference Sl~k of 
-j-he Land Security < o., par value
Tenilhrs' ratv' ' tressent hy post! prepaid, of 

delivered. toVilre National -Trust < ompany.
T IniMto'l rklnc-^'’’,^,*f Koot, Toronto, up «0*^2 o’clock noon of S»lui.lay. Feb. 14th. 
If* 13.

Inner.
3Ual dinner 

on Friday
oomndttee

l>b. 3.—HIf Honor JudgeSt. Thom is.
Bel r of Cb fit hum to day pronounced sentence 

three vases of personation and bal-

Tovonto Office, 72
BARLOW CLMBKRLAND, Agent.WILLIAM C. FOX,

^21 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.
graph or rovince of 

together with allin the
lot 1res stuffing committed here on Dee. 4 
in the referendum campaign. Itotrerl Fos
ter for impersonation, was sentenced to 
... ’ ». ear's imprisonment In the common 

n without bard labor, and a fino of $409. 
He,'rv Branton and William Walsh were 
cmh sentenced to a years imprisonment fm attended ballot stuffing. NeVe of the

in the city.

$2.686 00to 1»
A TRIP TO JAMAICA.

Messrs. Hlder, Dempster & Co. have Just 
issued a handsomely Illustrated bookie!, 
under the title of "Tour to Jamaica, en 
Boute to linglandju-describing the heautlea 
and attractions of this novel route. The 
Information it contains Is very compte 
henslve nnd anybody who eontemplatos 
a winter voyage to Kngland should obialn 
particulars of the trip, hjr whlih thev 
n-ill avoid the rigors of a winter voyage 
in tile North Atlantic, anil .at the same 
lime, avail themselves of the oppnrtuniyt 

lengtlreired stay In

X.I

vder ’’I’rfHip*. JOHN P.Ff L, 
FolirUor for Applbrnnf.

Tl,',. lowest or any lendor not necessarily 
TRI ST COMPANY,

May Wlthd-Bxv men are
Fob. ".—The in- ftrr-epted. 

THF
Watorbury. < *npn..

development of the 
during

national
I TMITKD. AdnuiUstrators

By Mills and Tennant, tbelr Solicitors here
in.

Escaped From Mlnllco School
’l'ite restrietions of the X ietoria In

dustrial School at Mlmtco grew ex
ceedingly irksome to George l.eslie, .st 
Allce-stneet. and Edgar Moyen, lia. 
Shuter-street. and they deparred with
out the formality of acquainttiig Supt. 
Ferrier of their Intentions Moyes s 
thin. With light hair, and Les ie is 
large, stout and full faced. Roll, are 
Clad in the grey red uniforms of the 
school, and their retùrn is earnestly 

i desired-

iat Cures foresting 
situation 
iiier was the 
a noth nr day 
withdrawal from 
T>art of tfie state 
Vhamberlain announced tonight^ — I

Mr;seemed able to cope with the situation, cents a hot He I.mill ^
CitiZP" EOld,f>r!i manson. Bates ^^

disease.
animals have been slaughtered in Mas
sachusetts, Rhode Island. Vermont and 
New Hampshire, and that the indem
nity the government has paid the own
ers aggregates over $100,OuO.

the rally 
announcement 

might witness
Watehbury of a money

,;r>v. test and proven itself wortliy of the 
that confidence that is placed in It-, People 

to another: and so 
Be sure you

Carry la Forgiven.
"All is forgiven: come home at once." 

is the message that the wife of W. E. 
Curry of Cleveland, O . would have jym- 
veyed to him thru the medium 
local detective department, should he he 

Leave Toronto via C.P.R. It.45 a.m. in this city. Curry disappeared from 
Arrive New York on "Empire State his home on Dec. 21 last. Any Informa- 
Express" 10 p.m., vta New- York Cent- tion concerning hisjwhereabouts will 
ral The only day train. Ticket office, he welcomed by ttye 
0912 Yonge-street. 135 ‘ Cleveland. w

iiv, irrefut- of making a Fhnrt or 
the beautiful Island of Jamaica.

.can buy7 ed \of Alex. Robinson Demi.troops. Widow
rtifft, N. Y., Feh. 3.-MWI V Jan^* Leery, 

widow of Alexander Roblnsvi. for years 
the forenw* eircu» manager n ihe eon» 

and hergeJf a noted performer, died

tho S. J. SHARP, 80 YONOt STREETjn. altliougb
relief m 10

Ignorance of the taw excuse* no man 
particularly If It la his own Ignorance and 
not his lawyer A or the court s.—Puck.

J Catarrh !

Liver Ills-

VNtry,
here to-day, aged 81 years.

chief of police at

6 >

1V
■>
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St. JACOBS OIL «
Packages only. 
All Grocers.StrengthJ iO

Positively cures Rheumatism, Gout, 
Neuralgia, Sprains, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Stiffness, Soreness, and all Bodily Aches. 
It kills pain instantly. It acts like magic.

Appeal of James Henry Lewis Against 
Conviction for Manslaughter 

Heard at Osgoode Hall.

. “ Tramp, tramp, rlirkety, crunch, over hill, down 
dale, follow me who can.”

Bones of oats, muscles of oats, strength of oats,
vim of oats—Till son's Oats, Pan- 
Dried ; food of heroes, food of men, strong 
men, canny men,

—Tried by centuries—made in Canada half a 
century.

The clean, honest, wholesome, sensible, served- 
hot food, in dirt-excluding packages. All grocers.

Proclamation Placing Thirteen Dis
tricts Under It Last Year Has 
r Beer Revoked.

/
ft*

A LAD DIED UNDER “TREATWlENT”CONQUERS PAIN r,WM. REDMOND, M.P., OUT OF JAIL
Thiait^F^ither Be* 

Herod the Roy Had Been Suf

fering: From Bfnmpe. .

Defence r lniimed
Ko* Thank Great Brl 

tain—Been In Three 
Month».

Bat He D«ee
* II. -3

-Ready to 
CooK-- 

' Served Hot*
^ 30 Years

SgL Canadian.

As Osgoode HaJl yesterday James Henry 
Lewis appealed a gal net Ms conviction on a 
charge of manslaughter arising out of the 
death of his cMld, Roy Lewis, in August, 
1801, who was given Christian 
treatment for hJs ailment In the place of 
medicail attendance. The indictment charged 

anrl without

Till son's
Oats

Dublin, Feb. 8. The Official Gazelle an 
to-day that I he proclamation Is-Bounces

sued last year, placing 13 districts in Ire- 
under the Crimes Act, and malntalu- 

jnrlsdiction by the magi

In W
Science

Pan- 
Dried

A Food—not a Fad.

ing summary 
strates. Is revoked.

relaxation of the Crimes Act in Ire
land still leaves sections of the act in force, 

for the employment of special

that Lewis had unlawfully 
lauful excuse neglecteti to provide hie 
child with “necessaries,M which he was 
legally bound to do by virtue of a pro- 

At the trial

The 20 per cent. CARBOLIC
CARBOLIC 

SOAP

vproviding ,
juries and a change of venue, whilst in 
Sligo. Tipperary and t'laye Counties no re
laxation has been made, mid the magi
strates will still time the power of sum

«06
vision In the Crimfned Code.
Chief Justice Feicunmdge reserved three 
queetlcns for the opinion of the Coerrt of 
AppeaU, after having decided that medi
cines came under the head of “necessaries. 
These questions are :

1. Was there sufficient evidence to 
warrant the conviction?

2. Was the direction to the jury 
that the word necessaries as used in 
the Criminal Code included medicine 
and meddcfil treatment correct; and

3. Was the direction that the evi
dence as to Christian Science cures 
had no bearing on the case except as 
showing good faith In the prisoner, 
a proper direction?

The defence was that the child was not 
believed to he seriously ill, but merely suf
fering from mumps, which were then preva
lent. Witnesses were also brought forward 
to testify to having received satisfactory 
treatment from' Christian Science methods, 
by which is meant a belief on the part of 
the person diseased that God heals the sick 
as well as the sinful, and resort Is had to 
prayer to Cod. by which is meant silent 
communion with Cod. the Divine Spirit, 
with the full faith and understanding of 
His 4>mnlscience. omnipotence and omni
presence. and of His willingness ami ability 
to heal sickness of every kind, as set forth 
In the text-book of the movement, “Science 
and Health." by Mrs. Eddy, the founder of 

, Christian Science.
In charging the jury, tfoefJjudge said that 

the nolc question to be determined was 
whether Lewis had obtained “medical aid 
or treatment," as authorized by the code, 
and which does not include the treatment, 
so called, of any particular class or sect in 
the community.

Deputy -Attorney-General Cartwright and 
Frank Ford appeared for the Crown, and 
A. B. A y Ins Worth, K.C., and W. W. Vlckevjh 
for Mr. Lewis.

The question will be considered.

zV

mary jurisdiction.
Ibe government has ordered the «lease 

of Nationalist Member of Parliament Reddy 
from Tullsmore jail. Mr. Redd.v'e sentence 
under tbe Crimes Art would not expire uu- 
til next March.

William Redmond. M.F., who was sen 
tericed last year to six months imprison
ment because he refused to give ball m 
$1000 for his future good behavior as tne 
result of an alleged incendiary speech 
Wexford, and who was arrested Kings- 
town and taken to Kllmnlnham jail. >nv- 
4 was released this morning, altho hv had 
only served half his term.

In an Interview, Re.lmond said: 
nr* know why I am released, but I cer- 
tainlv do not thank the government w£o 
h.ive kept mo in jail for three months for 
really nothing.” , . .__

Mr. Redmond added that be stood1 by 
everv word of the speech, for making 
whleh be was imprisoned.and said there win 
ho no peace in Ireland until Dublin < asile 
shall have been cleared “but from top to. 
bottom.

Later in the day the Irish member, 
John Roche, was liberated from Gal- 
wav Jall.ZItlr. Rocho was sentenced 
September 30 to six months’ imprison
ment with hard labor under the Crimea 
Art for inciting boycott of land-own-

VAn excellent remedy—
In summer for Sore Eyes and Sunburn.

'In winter for Chilblains and Chapped Hands. 
At all times for Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Piles, 

Scalds and Skin Ailments generally. 
Keeps good in any Climate.

)A pleasant Soap for toilet purposes. 
Especially valuable in countries infested by 

Mosquitoes and other Insects to heal or 
secure immunity from their bites.

Each tablet in metal box.
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“ The Shoe”"I do 17*COMING TO CANADA.»LOWRY ON IHE “FIST.”
Farmer* From U.S. 

Prepare for a, Change,

Feb. 3.—Charles

Thousand* of From DayComments on Spirit That Shnt Down 
on HI* Claim.

Winnipeg- Man.,
Forbes,, a farmer, from the vicinity of to Day.Editor Lowery of Tho Now Denver Ledge 

is nlso the preprint or of h newspaper 
known as The Claim, published In Now 
Denver, B. C. The latter journal has 
earned the censure of Sfr William Mu look,

Langdon, N. D„ is here, the adduce 
guard of a large body of Amerinds 
who will come to Canada In the sgrlng. 
He had already invested ip

sections1 for himself
to take up his

and, in consequence, it has been denied the 
facilities of His farming

others, and purposes 
permanent abode in this çountry.

“There will be thousands of A men*, 
catis coming up here in the spfmgV* 
he said. ‘'Hundreds- are coming from 

b know this to be

Majesty'*; malls. Mr. 
Lowery is hvt the man to si'Tor in silence. 
I urier tile htwi'iug, I lie Mail I Hand," 
the followiug burning thoug ns are set forth 
in The New Denver Ledge :
'‘The expected sonvetiuK* happens. The 

mailed hand has "struck a blow at freedom 
and p lulled Lowery's cl a ini sub .osa. In 
other words, the gwernmeiThvf Canada has 
shut tile iiv*st ad va.iced and independent 
journal in the Dominion out of the mails, 
t'ud prove<l to the world that this great 
country of ours and yours js ^till tainted 
with the bigotry that, centuries ago. burn
ed people for having a different opinion 
from the majority, or at least, from tfio$a 
at the hend of affairs.

“The spirit b.ibind the exclusion of Low
ery's Claim from the mails is the same 
spirit that, jll down th • pike of :im:. has 
barred the moral and mental progress ot 
man, rmighlockod knowledge ami uiniptl to 
keep the human race in ignorance so that 
a certain element would grow corpulent 
upon fear and superstition. This spirit 
aims to keep the people in the rut of cus
tom. and fears anything tending to place 
man and woman on ji higher plane of earth
ly existence. It is ramp-v.it in Canada, es- 
peviaHy in the Eh».

“For ages the rhiiroh has labored to nrake 
people good, ami what is the result? The 
record of crime dally served by the press 
to its paîtrons plainly shows that the social 
and religious system uud«r which we live 
is wrong. It shows rhat, with all the'Thou
sands of churvhe* and tens of thousands 
of preachers, a large p<irt ion of the civil
ized world are not merely on the road to 
hades, but are already in it. The mission 
of Lowery's Claim is largely with a view 
to showing up the fais'» emi under 
which we l*v<\ and advocating a course of 
living whereby ajj the universe would be 
in heaven without waiting until physical 
death pushed them amongst the angels be- 
-vend the clouds. For being this kind of 
a paper, the mailed hand has struck it a 
blow like a cold blast from Russia.

“Under our present ays tom of living, 
world is wet with tears, md the sword

They Gome - They See - They Buyers.

AZAHÜLLY MUST SWING. prices appeal toSuch is the case up-to-date. Because 
thoughtful and economical buyers, who recognize this sale as a 
chance to effect a saving and not be disappointed in the goods. 
For Wednesday we will sell :

ourmy district alone, 
a fact, for- many of them are neigh
bors of'mimv The chief topic of- c<?n- 
\ ersa.ion with the farmers is thuSÿOm- 
ir.g immigration in the spring.

The impression is general It* tn» 
part of Dakota where I live that farm- 

get from 10 to 15 cents mere 
bushel for wheat on the American 

side rf the line than on the Canadien, 
but > has not prevented peuple from 
turning thpir eyes to Canada ns a 

They know they can 
which Is

Minister of Justice Will Not Inter
fere With Coarse of Uw. *-

Ottawa, Feb. 3.-There will’ he no Inter
ference with the death sentence In the rose 
of the Slahomedan from Asia Minor, Sion 
Azahullv, who was found guilty of the mur
der of Sion Iamdore, a man from tho same 
coutntrv ’ who was traveling from place to 
place in Nova Scotia peddling fancy goods. 
They put up for the night'at a farm Tense, 
and" in the morning lhe men i«ald 25 ends 
each to the farmer, and Inilldore In doing 
so took out two tive-dollar bills and asked 
the farmer to scrutinize them and Iell him 
if thev were good. The farmer did so, and 
found the bills genuine, ami the men left. 
Soon afterwards Azahully was seen walk
ing on without ills companion, and file lat
ter's corpse was found. Azahully was de
mined. and. on the fuels appearing, charged 
with the murder. On Ills person «ire found 
inn notes, which were Immediately identi- 
ded by the farmer as those Isslonging to 
Lundore.
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Her. U. G. foavey Will Be Released 

on Feb. 15.
a

75 Pairs Women’s Rubbers, regular 40c, cut down <>Qq
to.....................................................“ "......................................................

At
128

The Presbytery, at its iwontbly meeting 
yesterday, elected Rev. Wylte C. Clark of 

, Brampton modéra tier for the ensuing year. 
Mr. Clark will represent the Presbytery at 
the ann.ual meeting of the Toronto Fresby- 
terto.ii Women's Foreign Missionary Society, 
which moots in Dunu-avonue Church, on 
the 27th lust. A committee was appointed 
to preselli names for the vacancies- in tbe 
Halifax mil Montreal Colleges. Kov. R. 
G. Dnvey will be released on the luth Inst. 
Rov. Dr. McLaren will complete 50 years in 
the ministry in Juno n^xt, and a ornimtit.ee

•oLolira- 
tension

Suplace tc live in. 
get land in this country 
every '>ft as fertile as that in Dakota 
at about one-quarter the price. It is 
safe to say that the exodus from Da
kota into Canada, this year * ill ex
ceed Phc '•exp’ectaltionls of all Cana
dians.”

60 Pairs Women’s Viol Kid, Goodyear Welt, Lace 
Boots, patent tip, slightly extended sole, regular 
$3.00, to go at...................... ........................................»...... ^
60 Pairs Women’s Dongola Kid One-Strap Slinper, neat 
coin toe, with bow, and buckle, regular $1.25, for............. "

Kl
000
ted

Sli
ooo

-Un
adm<
tion]MRS. NATION OF DUCAL LINE. 95?Pairs Women’s One and Two-Strap Slippers, regular 

$1.00 and $1.25, for Vk,V

!
ElIn a. Descendant of Alexander Camp

bell, Duke of Argyle. .*
wns appointed to nrrniigo fur the.» 
tion of the Jubilee. The Church ¥fk 
Committee recoin hi ended the establishment 
of a mission in the vicinity of the ne>d 
Canada Foundry.

4t tlfe afterniion session the following 
were eleeteil to represent tbe Presbytery 
at the («puerai Assembly meeting in Van
couver in~ June : Clergy—Revs. Prof. Me* 
Fadyen, James Murray. T. H. Rogers, J. A. 
Turnbull, A. MeGilHvray, W. G. Wallace. 
Principal (.'aven. John Nell, William 
Kin ley. Dr. Warden, A. H. MeGilHvray, J.

EMers--William Adamson, 
John Anthony. Thomas Paterson. R. T. 
Leslie, Thofnas Klnwear, George Keltlu H. 
E. Iryvto. William Wilson. J. R. MardonaUl, 
Howf G. W.

N LuTdc Park CO.
The annual meeting of the Lome 

Pa.rk Company was held at their office, 
2 Toronto-street- The secretary-treas- 

Mr. F- Roper, submitted the fin-

f 8«
Kansas City, Feb. 3.—The pawning 

of a cheap print at the second-hand 
store of John Moore, a brother of Car
rie Nation, has brought to light the 
fact triât Mrs. Nation is a lineal de
scendant of^Alexander CampbellcyDuke 
of Argyll. 1

The picture was hanging in the store, 
marked “Eor bale," when it was dis
covered by Mrs. Nation's cousin, who 

“Why have you placed 
Grandpa 'Campbell's picture on sale?”
Mr- Moore, who had not noticed the Thc Wabash Railroad,
subject of the print, took down the „1.eat winter tourist routj lo thé
picture. Mrs, Nation says she h^s ntJl anfl ^pst. Including the famous Hot 
known of the relationship for years, s-,rings. Ark.. Old Mexico, the Egypt ot 
but has not made it public for fear of America. Ttxas and California, the 'and 
adverse criticism of sunshine and flowers. Partie ttor atten
acneise m._________ ___ tjon l8 called to the fact that passengers

,(* rp v _ pi ——. pinpo ** erring via Detroit and over the M abashI TaLe F,Ir"t p*nct' 4 lefleh their destination hours in advance oi
That's the meaning of ptoteid, the "jJJ" 1InP8 phe new and elegant trains 

substance which builds healtpy cells in rge Vabash arc the finest in this coun < 
the human bvidy. People oujght Rr try< everything is first-class in every ro" 
know more about proteids—we are con- f,peet. Ail-round trip winter tourist tickets 
sfanUy in need of them Whataiejhey ».»»» “S" M l^rmation "bo„f ”1? 
and why do they take flis*pa. ' wonderful Railroad cheerfully fur.ilshed by 
All active tissues must contain ^n°„nat,pket agent, or J. A. Richardson, D«s
telds. They are a necessary article'ot pass(.nger Agent, nurlheast cornel
diet to replace the living cells that a.re K1n(t an',j yonge streets." Toronto. 135 
destroyed in great numbers every day 
by wear and tear on the body. They 
furnish resisting force—power to with
stand illness, ability to gain healthy 
flesh, means of acquiring energy, 
body gets them in the host <erm from 
the flesh 4ind fat. of animals. But there 
are lots of people who do not or cannot 
eat the proper food to get these neces
sary proteids. 
get their share?
that Scott's K mill si on furnishes the 
necessary proteid elements and pro
vides them in a way that insures their 
proper distribution in the body. Tn 
addition there are hypophosphltes of 
lime and soda, which, when carefully 
and‘perfectly blended with the whole 
oil as In Scott's Emulsion, represent 
one of the most valuable forms of nour
ishment known to the medical profes, 
slon.

St. LEGER SHOE GO.,210 Yonge St A
;

R<
urer.
uncial statement WTtich proved to be 
very satisfactory, 
been spent on the new bowling green, 
and a considerable amount is being 
spent on opening up the avenues and 
other improvements. The following 
Board of Directors were elected for 
,the ensuing year: President, J- W. 
Stock well; secretary, trea su rer, F.
•Toper; W. R. Henderson, John Earls, 
V,'. H. Or.

cars

PitA good sum has
ÇtŒ
CllMe-

p»r?1 

** aril I

M. Duncan.

Carling’s
Porter

the 
red

dened with 1 he blood of millions. The iron 
lv-el of Ink. power and greed rests upon 
the nooks* of thd multitude, paying no at 

/tMiHon to the mon is mf ha!>es. the anguish 
of women or the sobs of strong men. Tlip 
lend l# full of jails, cbnr.-hes and «jloons. 
On every side we find parsons felling the 
masisris to be good, obey their masters, he 
thankful they are alive, and fo always re
member the passing of the plate. On every 
s'de we find saloons legalized by so-called 
wise Idglslators to fill urn with *l>oozo nnd 
give the jails and policemen a chance to 
<io business.v < hi every side the scarlet, wo
man flashes her colors, «.c.irly

meet the lying politician with the 
ready hand and a proclivity for boodle. 
Doctors a ltd lawyers educate themselves 
so that they. too. can live off thr 
ignorance and mistakes of the peopm 

- system..
lived right, there would be n\ 

toils, set looms, churches.' po
..... M .. J in Cl I i-rri

exclaimed: Ross, Rev. John McEwcn. anti
H

TI
Separate School Fwtinytite*.

Vicar General McCann et the
meeting of the Separate ^tehool Board last 
night. Tho estimates for the year were 
discussed, and, after providing for two 
extra teachers for the new Parkdale School, 
show a reduction of about $20t*> from -ast 
year The amount revpiired will be about 
$,7,4.cmo. Brother Baldwin, Separate School 
Inspector, presented his report, showing 
the highest average attendance to be about 
74 por rent, ef the registration, au<l the 
lowest about 64 per cent.

the

/ «m
is the kind the doctor 
ordered ..........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
«every bottle

will,

t I
Is

jpor
st

every wh'T°

"olid 

finit 
bèfd 
not 
Pc ti l
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Confusion Amonnting to a Crime.
xVashlngton. K«h. :k—In i-loolng tip ibo 

Am nl Hwmmts of tho Philippin.- g'P'Pni- 
ni<*nt for the year. It. was dlscworvd rhat 
«Iip ap.-mints of .Innioti R. Rahil ««f Massm- 
rl.usrtrs «llshurslng oftloor for thp Bonn! 
nr Health for the Philippines. were* -n 
cis-at «-onfnsmn. He «-as trltai and sent
enced to imprisonment for twelve .vents

Protest Acmlnat fillip nets. ............................. ..........
The Fisheries Department of Ontario has. i,r”iïlnll.nnds of people, some of whom are 

rpoefiverl a mimber of i«eiitfons from the ministers. It has boon eondemned l».v ihon- 
pounri not lishemien of Essex conn I y pro- s,mds erP ,„n tvli-oted to np.-iroeiaJe
testing against the Issue of licenses for the 1( fnr, |Cnorant tn understand it, or too 
use of gill nets. crooked to p.«ad it without trembling, fn

the rlghrthinking people. Its every Issue 
bas hoe,, like honeV from Paradise. To 
«renc thlnrlnc people Ils every issue has 
been like senna, with wormwood as a 
chaser. Ruthless as death, without even 

Meat Rating Nations Are the Leaders a p„utp imte <rf warning, the noble and 
In Evers Ilraneh oiNIInm—n c-, icinl'-a 1 slio\-ed the knife of e\-

Achlevement ft.sion into ils hwtrst heart, wonii.ling.hiit
Achieveme Tn.t k I King, the most ngcr< ssive. Journal In

The ruling nations of the world are j au this great land of the r. P. R. It st i i I 
meat eatehs and history records that lives." its editor has not gone t«> Siber.a. 
they always have been. i II,■ may. after awhile, publish the journal

• in Toronto, with a view to saving :h» pen
pie of that, city from dying of ennui on 
Sunday.

fours.
raised

under n false system..
• if V . .

business fo>\ .toils, saloon*», chiirvnes. po 
Ibrinen. lawyers, .md. except in siirgica* 
cases, no need of doctors.

“I/owory's ('llaim to published *n New 
Denver. B. and lias been IssriM every 
n.onth for 21 times. It to the most truthful/- 
journal in Oanada. ?hk1 has been endorsed

ifSvî •IWelland County OronffTemen.
Thorold. Feb. .V The Wetland founty 

Loyal Orange I»dge met to-day In Orange 
Hall here. Representative* were present 
from Niagara Falla. Brldgeburg. Fonthin 
and Port Robinson. Business of the county 
was transacted, and also the election of 
officers?’ which Is as follows: R. Strong. 
Thorold, county master: J. Wright. Niagara 
Falls, deputy count y -master; J.S. Corcoran, 
Port Robinson, county chaplain ; F. Smith. 
(Niagara Falls, county recording secretary; 
G. "Eklns. Thorold. county treasurer: A. J. 
Clarke. Thorold county financial secretâi*y: 
J. Luseomh. Brldgeburg. county director of 
ceremonies: W. D. „ 
county lecturer; George McLean. Thorold. 
county deputy lecturer. Niagara Falls 
will be the next meeting place.

>
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Whnt ran they de to 
It has been found

In
EW FRENCH REMEDYoI? J'i
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S3Bowman. Font.hlll,RI'LERS OF THE WORLD. 2 T<
Thi. tuccewful and highly popular nmtdy, M®g 

etneieyed in the Continental Hospitals by Bisord, - j 
Rost an, Jobert, Vrlpsau. snd stàers, combines aU o 0 
the desiderata to be sought is a eedicise of the 
kind and surpasses every thing hitherto employed, u

THERAPION No. ,
in a rcmarkeblv shun time, oiten a tew days only 
removes all discharges from the urinarv organs. * -«■ 
superseding injections, the use of wtiiehjloee trre- a 
parable harm by laving the foundation of strieture ^ e
and other eeriou* diseaeee. ^.2 2

THÉRÂêîON No. 2s?
for impurity of the bwwlNacui vy, pimples, spots, 
blotchei, p«B, and .«Ailing of the joint,, .won- 
dary symptoms,gout.rbsumntisin, and all diseases • 3 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em- ; 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac , to the destruction 
»f sufferers' teeth and ruin of health. This pro* » °» 
Mtation purifies the whole system through the* r» 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous J ® 
matter from the body. ______  _ 0,2.THERAPION No.3p
for tiervuu9 ealiaustiou,impaired vitality .sleepless- 8 
ness, and all the distressing consequences ofe ^ 
early error, excess, residence in hot. unhealthy g «« 
climates. See. It possesses surprising power tn ^ 
restoring strength and vigour to the debVMated. j**

BEST QUALITY will
HI.
tbri
in ••Callfornla-OroK«n Exrarxlone

Evprv day in Ihe year the Chicago, Union 
Pacific anfl Northflveatfrn lino runs through 
flrsl Clast. Pullman and Touvisl Sleeping 
Cars to points In California and Oregon. 
Throe through trains dally. The route of 
(ho famous "Overland Limited." Personally 
conducted excursions from Chicago to San 
Francisco, Ids Angeles. Portland and olhor 
Pacifie Coast points, leaving Chicago on 
Tuesdays. Wednesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays. Lowest, rates. Choice of rontes. 
Flnost scenery. Maps. Illustrated folders, 
otc., furnished free. Rales quoted. Ad
dress R H. Bennett. General Agent, 2 
F,ast King street. Toronto. Out.

theCOAL AND WOOD bee
53; 1" T 

vha
l ook On* for Them.

Imitators and substitutors are the 
parasites of the bukiness world, who 
-Thrive and wax fat on the enterprise of 
someone else. No successful article is 
ever spared, and the greater the suc- 

the more numerous tho imita- 
Just at present the Imitators

Vegetarians and food cranks may 
explain this in any way they chons--, 
hup the farts remain that the Ameri 
VIIns," English. Finch. Russians and- 
Germans are melt eating nations,^.nd 
they are also llie most energetic and 
most progressive.

The principal food of tile heroic Boer 
r.ildiei. known as Biltong, is u sort of 
dried beef, affording a great deal of 
nourishment in a highly concentrated

A
net
575To Superannuation Knud.

The superannuation fund of hit- Methodist 
Churoh is levied hy nn assessment of five 
per cent, on The total revenue of n ehnreh. 
The following are the -VMrlhtitlnns .or 
I his venir hy va rinks city ofuirChes: Metro-
piditau $anfi: Be*ele.vy4l«»: Sh.-rb-iir=.o.
silt: VnrTTôn. C«*tr.il.
mi nt. $70: (idrraril. $05: East 
Sit: Woodgrren. $W: EastSimpson-avenue. *50; Kim-street. ^-VmJ 
Queen street, $111: Broader- ^

Clinton street. p nrth, ç-y.v, «Yaw-
Westmoreland avenue\$4g;

$25. Six per cent.

LOWEST PRICES. %
Is

reps, 
lions.
and substitutors are busy With row- 
ley's Liquified Ozone, and some tough 
imitations are being peddled about. 
Imitations are usually worthless or 
dangerous—sometimes both. For y« u.r 
health's sake you should refuse all 
Ozone preparations excepting the genu
ine Powley's Liquified Ozone, w’hieh is 
sold only hy reliable druggists, and 
never peddled. _ -34
> -

Will ltnl*e Wheat

♦■d
loti

Hard Coal is promised to arrive more freely this week, and 
orders can now be placed at all our offices.

«UV th,36 nil.
mti

t>eln leV* f-oh ort* Tom Ing.
On Thnmday morning <he delego tea to 

the Press Association convention will de
scend on the city and occupy it for two 
whole days. There will ho two meetings 
daily in the council chamber of the Bonrd 
of Trade Building, where Dan MrGilll- 
cuddy, dredger nnd editor, will handle the 
gavel. T»an will also be toast master ot 
•;he banquet to be-given on Thursday at 
7..T0 u.m. at Mcf'onkey's, where speeches 
from the best, minds editorially tn jL*an;»da 
wifi-hr heard. A large and luminous" finie 
is tiro raised.

Dr. Cliown I» Agitating.
Rev. J>r. Ohowu. general secretary of 

temporjmee and social reform of the Metho
dist. rbtiveb. has issued a manifesto to On
tario Methodists. He culls upon them to 
urg^their representatives in the legislature 
“by- pprvmal solicitation, or hy writing an 
emphatic expression, that he should do his 
Utmost to give due and proper effect to the 
overwhelming vote agajnst the liquor 1 rif
fle. which was so manfully east tturnout 
our province jnn Dee. 4. 1002.

loi m.
The weak races of people are the 

rice-eating Chinese, Hindoos and Sia
mese, regarded since the dawn of his 
tnry .as, non progressive, superstitious 
nnd infer in physically and menially 
to the meat-eating nations who domi-

.1
LIST OF OFFICES:

204 Wellesley Street. *1*2: 20 King Street West 
418 Yonge Street.
T9» Yonge "Street.
B7S Qneon Street We*t

l(XiKsplannde Ea*l,

THERAPION !r,.'^-b=U \l
Chemiets and Merchants tl.rournout the World. © v 
Price in England 2/9 » 4/6. »fn ordering state 
which of the three numbers u required.and obieitte 
above Trade Mark, which is a tac-eimlle of ward ^

' “ Therapion m as it appetra on tbe Qoverument « g

S2Liîîi«î,..wilb.ut »F«h HU >for,.!,, e ?
Sold by Lyman Bros. * Co., Limited,

Toronto.

Senr Berkeley Street
nate thym.

The structure of the teeth plainly 
indicates that human boincs should 
subsist upon a. variety of food, meet,* 
fruiX and grains, and it i.s unhygienic 
to confine one's diet / to any one of 
those classes to the exclusion of aÿi 
other-

Meat is the most concentrated and 
most easily digested of foods, but our 
rnanne»r4of living is often so unnatural 
that the digestive organs refuse to 
properly digest meat, eggs ami similar 
nutritious and wholesome food but it 
is not because such food is unwhole
some. but the real reason is that the 
stomach lacks, from disease or weak- 

’ ness, some necessary digestive element;
hence arising indigestion, and. later on, Great Northern Puirchaaed
chronic dyspepsia. - i Montreal. Feb. 3.- -Mr. Hanma. third 2^'T* \

Nervous people should eat nlenty of : president of the Canadian Nor hern Rail X 
nn-at convalescents should make meat way. who was in the city last night, states 

, ' ■ - , r Ïv4,-d working r.CO that tin* deal between his road and the
The principal food, hard working pco Northern was a .straight purchase,
ph- have to do so and twain workers jC1 t* acquisition of an interest or par- 
and offlve- mon should eat. not so much 
niiat, but at least on re a dav: and to, 
insure, iiis -peffect <flge*ttftn one or 
l,Wfl 'of- S1 ivart's DMspen-sia Th blets 
should be taken after each meal, be
cause they supply the peptones, diastase 
and fruit tftUds. lacking in every case of 
stomack trouble.

Nervous dyspepsia, catarrh of stom
ach, gastritis, sour stomach, eas and 
...Idltyiire <|n.ly different names for in- 
dlses<itj|i, ti»' failure to digest whole
some fffbfl.i -and the use of Slyart's 
i ' a tar r lx TrhtAts euros them all be- 

bf affgiding perfect digestion the

1 til II1'lamn'F. avenur.
ford -st r^p-t. •
/ion. *10: Port*-avenue. 
u ill h.' levied n*xt year.

St" Brown of’ New York. James 
a member uf parliament; J. 
0r New York, and other can-

incorpora'ed the Alumin-
Limited, with

Ewplanade
Foot* of Choroh StTEtt, pic

41» Spndtno Avenue. 
Bn f burnt Street,

i.'tlFeb. 3. The Brlttoh fanndinn 
Wheat Ra-iPing < ompnny*s prospectu* ap
pears In to day’s newspapers. Tibe capi
tal to a million dollars, and 200,000 acres 
are to he acquired-In sAsslnihola. N.W.T. 
Three nf th(^~ directors are Meintrealers. 
three are from Winnipeg and one from 
Quebec. Two of them are ex-ministers of 
the Dorainirn.

1, on don.
36f) Pape Avenue. 1 lui

At G.T.R. CroeelnSP, isOpposite Front Street foil
1131 Yonge Street.30» Qneen Street Eawt. 

1352 Queen Street West.
pr

At C.r.R. Croule* in
Pay or.
Pobinsm,
MeDavitt 
italists have

Pi eduction Company, 
pita! of $1.000.000. to manufacture 
linum and secure control of die 

trade in this metal Thev

be.
the]3G

' ELIAS ROGERS CL T* Bo i

RUfTURE
um 
a co 

#alum
't’annd’an , . . . XT^„.
will erect a reduction plant at New
castle. N. B.

SURE
CjUREWas So Nervous She

Could Not Sleep At Nijtfit,
\f

VAt home, no opera
tion, pain, danger or 
loss of tirùe from work. 
Radical cures in every 
case, old or jmung. 
One tof the many re
markable cures is that 

l of Mr fe. M. Ruthven, 
J caretaker of the To» 
1 ronto Canoe Club, foot 

of York St, Toronto, Ont. He was cured 
at the age of 65. A free trial treatment 
sent to all sufferers. Write or call to
day. Dr. W. S. Rice, 2 Queen Street EL 
(Dept. 261),-Toronto, Ont.

Ê3 Ask for Postal Notes.
Tbe neat postal notes issued by the 

postoffice authorities are far àfiSâd of 
the cumbersome orders which used to 
he sent in their torn and jagged way 
thru the mail. Most of The World’s 
country subscriptions come by postal 
note. It is the postmaster's fault when 
these^postal notes are not,obtainable.

Large Ship Wrecked.
London. Feb. 3.—Advices from Bay Bead 

say that a large sfflp has *>een wrecked 
off Dtirahorg Reef. Bhe is believed to he 
the French barque Van Slabel, which sail
ed from Glasgow, Jan. 17. for San Francis
co. The body of a hoy has been found, 
but the f:ito of the remainder of the crew 
is not known.
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I DUFF ERËNSLON CP R. TRACKS.- PHCmÊ PARK_490.Protect I» Asraln.t ILS,
Ottawa. Fell.-5.- A big ilelegatlon of re- 

p resent Rtlves of the poblery 
here m-dav seel tic Ihe Finance 
anil the Minister of Customs with a view 
of gettine more proteetion for their indus
try. They complain of United States com
pet'd ion. u

Aiinme* Astounding; Proportion*.v
LotKloti. Fob. .1. \V.- T. R. Preston. Cana- 

itiaii Kiiiiimatioii_Agi'lit here, says that Rev. 
Mr. Barr's scheme of sending an all-British 
colonv to theyeanndian Northwest is as
suming astounding proportions.

295 TO

&business is. 
Minister
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Had Palpitation of the Heart and Lose off 
Appetite-

Are You One of Those Troubled in this Way?
If you are, MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS will Cure You—They Cure Nervous
ness, Sleeplessness, Anaemia, Paint and 
Dizzy Spells, General Debility, and all Heart 
or Nerve Troubles.

23456
’•i
b

We are now caught up with our back orders and are 
orders for prompt deiivbcy to all parts

AC 1

RUBBEROID
ROOFING. p epared to teke new 

of the city., Report at Once.
Ottawa, Feb. 3.—A cable has been sent to 

London asking Meut. Reginald Salmon, 
R.M.R.. who has been appointed chairman 
of the Board of Examiners of Masters and 
Mates of the Dominion, to report at Ottawa 
at once.

cause
stripacji has' a chance to rest and re- I 
coyer |d> riatjtrai tone and vigor.

i<plus’s Çljispepsia Tablets Is the 
real. hdS^ehii$d medicine: it is as saf«^“ 
anrf pWsint. for "the stomazjh açhe of 
the. baby- as it Is for the imperfect di
gestion ;of its grands!re.

Theyjjsre not a cathartic, bul a di- 
gestiviÿ and no nlll habit can ever fnl- CPR Earning*-
low twelr use; the only habit Stuart'S Montreal. Feb 3.--The i.’.P.R. earnings 
Tabletsrfnduce is the habit of good di- for the week ending Jan. 31. were $944.1100; 
gestion SM>d, consequently, good health, for rhr same week lost year they were

$790.000.

Read what Mrs. C. H. Reed, Coboconk 
Bays about them:—Over six years ago 1 

troubled with palpitation of the 
heart and loss of appetite. I was so 
nervous I could not sleep at night. I 
took MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS. They cured me, and I have not 
been bothered since.

Price 50c. per box. or 3 for $1.25; all 
dealers or The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont

No Tar. Outlasts tin and iron
Ppark 4M

PMa?n 8400

Into Government Service.
Ottawa, Foh. 3— A. M. MacMillan, son 

of Principal. MacMillan of the Collegiate 
Institute hiu-c.Hn s been appointed to a 
position on Vie statistical branch of the 
Customs Department.

319 Dufferjn Street,. 
21 2 Eastern Avenue.

Strong, durable arid easy to lay. Un 
affected by changes of temperature. HALL GOAL COwas

Hardware Co..
. . . Limited.YOKESThe

Henry Catcbew Andrew’* Mania.
.Calcutta. Fob. 5.—-Honr.- Fhfnps, a direct 

or of tbp Carnegie Stool Comp inv, who Is 
tripling In this 00untry. lins given Lady 
f nT7.orr»f Kfxllevton. wife of * h. > Vfcerov. 
the sum of Sio<w> indiipp ort of her Vit 
t. rl« MertKiriail Fund.

Another Smash at Foreigner.. ‘“nntro^^he'rom^^1^^^

Shanghai. Fell. 3.—In wpite of its recent 1Uie, an<1 thi. local-TaotiaJhas tor
assertion that It had abandoned the pro- Brtliiv requested the consuls to fioroin^ 
posed scheme, the government of China elgnem to purohase shares in tnes

Many Order* Unfilled.
New York. Fob. :$ "IXie V. S Stool Cor

poratiou has oixlers for over 5,500,<XH> toon 
unfilled.loO
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'mproved electric BELT ONLY $3
I have çnred 10.000 cases of Rheumatism, 

Varicocele.'Dyspepsia Lumbago, Weak Back, 
Nervousness, Losses. Kidney, Liver and Stom- 

.ach Trouble. 1 can cure you, as I have cured ■ 
others. My treatment never fails. Try it. My ■ 
new and powerful Belt is four times as strong ■ 
as any other ever made. It generates more elec-^H 
trinity than any other Belt and what is still bet- ■ I 
ter, is dftes not use vinegar to generate a current ■ 
as all other Belts do. ahd it never burns.

NO CURE NO PAY.
T will trust you. What T promise I aecom- I 

plish. My splendid Improved Electric Belt is ■ 
®(1\ guaranteed under a $1000 bond for three years. ■ 
il n ul Everv patient receives a legal guarantee to cure ■ 
pilr pr refund money. Can anything be fairer. I 
\ During this month I have decided to make this ■

special offer, and each person writing me will ■ 
receive

til
JV

ivv*
J

■0mii
VI- '1

I

A handsome copy of the latest edition of my hi-autiful illustrated standard. 
Meilicnl Book. “F, 1 cetro Therawuties ' which ghould be read by every 
adult. It is absolutely free during this month, 'so write at, once, lu.ow 
will he given free. Drop me a postal, that is all. I will sendyou at once, 
all charges prepaid, closely sealed, this valuable work. ABriOLU I r.LY 
FREE. Remember you don't pay for my Belt unless It cures you. Write
to-day.
DR. R. M. Macdonald Electric Co., ^"montrbal.^ub.8^
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\Money to LoanTHE COLONIAL SECURITIES COMPANY !
- • Offers for subscription, subject to previous sale, at $112.66 and interest p' I

$150,000
first Mortgage 6 Per Cent. Coupon Bonds

J J OF THE---------

f
ABSOLUTE SECURITYpaid up capital t 6,000,000.00 

investifpFFTOD3 as’.TO^ooo'.oo
■kAt Low Rate of Interesttj

; On City, Suburban or Farm Property
For full pariiculars applv to

________TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.____________ _
’ CANADA'S PREMIER COMPANY

:: A. M. Campbell
/

12 Rictimonl St. East. Te1. Mali 2151.
*«e^n,=- SHELTER MINES

Butch-art & Watson
Confederation Life Buildino.Toronto. 

branch managers

Présidant—George Gooderham 
1st Vice-President and Managing- 

Director—.T. Herbert Mason 
2nd Vice-President—W.H. Beatty

YOUR SWINGS SIFE
/

Douglas, Lac^g>& Co.
Dividend paying Stocks.

Original Invcstmetiti ecured nnd guaranteed.

COSMOS COTTON COMPANY, LimitedSalisbury Districts .................. 0 17 6
Kaffir Uonaols ....................... .. 2 2 ti
Otto Kopje .................................... 0 0 9
Poma..................................................... 0 8 0
Bell's Transvaal .................. ..... 0 18 9
Oceanias .!....................4.... 2 2 0
Hendersons............. ......................... 1 18 9
Transvaal Devel............................ 1 17 6
Langlaagte Star.......................... 1 0 0
Robinson Rand ............. è.... 1 10 0
Ruljockà ........................................... 1 3s 0
Transvaal Exp............................... 0 11 O

.15 0 

. 0 12 6
,.070 
.089 
.010 

Salisbury Buildings ........ 113
Niekirks .
Lady Loch 
Marconis .

1 unit MORE HQTIKY* /YARMOUTH, NOVA SCOTIA.
Dated August 1st, 1902. Due August 1st, 1922. Denomination $200.00.

Trustee for Bondholders.

6.

THESOVEREICN BANK 
OF CANADA.

Ot,

In Wall Street Tuesday, Initiated by 
an Advance in U.S.

Steel Stocks.

%

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?Head Office - Toronto

Manning Arcade.
PRESIDENT I GEN MANAGER

H.S.HOLTI 0. M. STEWART

v>Nigel Deep 
Klerksdorp 
Witkopie .
Rose ot Sharon 
K a durs ...............

e f ~
lEXing St, West. Toronto,

Dealer* in Deoentures. Stocxs on London. Kng.. 
New Yon: Montreal and Toronto JExcnang 
bought and soià on com;;
K.B <>8LKR.

H. C, Hammond.

y
The following is a letter from Mr. Robert Cafe, President of the Exchange Bank of Yarmouth, 

formerly President of the Yarmouth Duck and Yarn Company, and now President of the Cosmos

Cotton Company, Limited : < Yarmouth. n.s.. September tst u»!
Tt- coerana (Won Company, Limited, of Yarmouth. N.S., was tneoroorattrt k 1902, by Speylal Act of tile Dombton 

purchased, eonipl ete, the long-est«h«i*ed and profitable hn«tnes* of the Yarmouth D.u-k and \mi 
Limited. Yarmouth, NS, the stockholders In the latter Company taking Bonds and Stock In the new company

to Duck and Yarn Companr, purchased by this Company, represent 10,112 Spindles and

102 1 Thermo ohilTi err la strictly modern, the la teat and moat approved appllaneee having been adopted from time to time to 
maintain ™{tuengthen the prodndrg power of the plant all of wto* has been maintained lu hr.t-rla» ooa lltlon. The

Pr0dThe°mtfrT 1m.» SlWOOoVw émt.^Bonda.^f^'ïileh'thè'aboVe «o a part, la a first and preferential eh tree upon th- 
buildi^. ™IanD machinery and all other caeets of the Company, which, are held under deed of itor.gnge, and hyp theea-

tlon, by the Trustee A*®™°“4nt!" «tothe total test» of Bonds are subject to redemption by drawings, with a ntovUfnn
that aU^Bondtfdravfn -rom'l90§7o 1907-inch,eive, yhn.|lj>e redeemed at a premium of ten per cent.: front 1908 to ton at a 
tneteii »ona& fpr¥m ioiu twjjnr .♦ nremium of two and one-half per cent.: rnbeeqnent drawings at par.
p™,t7p ?re£crtîro covered by the Mortchge are at present Imrared against low by fire for a sum exceeding «WfLOOO, and 
under the^tenns of tite Trust Deed the Company te obliged to maintain an amount of injurant equal to or In ,-ureas of the

t0tal 2!’f>N*rr “L ARXIXt; s° irf^the Yarmonth Dttrk end Yarn Company fhr sever a) years have been such as to afford a 
rntaram^e oMhet^eS of AiTuiXeS CHARGBS OP THE VRBSBNT COMPANY, AS WELL AS ASSURE SUEE.TA.N- 

tlALDiVIT) ENDS' UPON THE COMMON STOCK.

The interest charges per annum on the entire $300,000 0 per cent. Bonds, 
of which the above $4.60,000 are a part, will be 

Sinking Fund per annum.......................... ........................

nihaionCANADIANS ARE VERY STEADY xii. A. Smith. 
r. G. OslisSavings accounts opened. 

Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

0 14 3 
0 3 3 
0 0 2*4

406

ÆMILIUS "JARVIS & CO.Rale Expected—Bank

Market Quotation* and
A Lower

Railway Earning*.
IXTivcf & R. G., Decvmber, net $568,700, 

in< veas? $30.479.
Wis. Rentrai, 4th week January, ?$153,- 

C00, inoveaae $11,053.
Wa Irish, 4th week January, Increase 

$20,531.
Hocking Valley, same time, Increase,. 

$8184.
Louisville, trfx months ending Dee. 31, 

gross increase $2,316,709;
$5Ni5.829.

Denver &, R. G., six months. Increase 
$124,044. >

Pennsylvania, statement December carn-

Æmilius Jartib. Edward Cronvn. 
John B, Kilgour* C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West. Toronta

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold.

i
Uoewip.

i ^ World Office, 
Tuesday i^.euuig, Feb. 3. CALL QPTlONS -

Losses Limited. Profits Unlimited.
Call Options are of two kinds, viz :
(D House" Options, handled only by 

Members of the London Stock Ex
change, and officially recognized by the 
Committee of that Exchange, and

(21 All Others.
The "House' Option gives tffis buyer 

not only tho “Cali" or “Put” of Stock at a 
certain price lor a stated period; but also 

.„ht to operate against the stock 
y number c-f times within that period, 

without margin, and thus, take ad
vantage o. every move in the market 
from tne day he buys nls option until 
the day it expires, with the positive 
a*surancet hat in any case his loss cannot 
exceed the amount paid in the first in
stance for the optioû.

Full particulars and 
application.

JR. C. BROWN. Temple Building.

Members

Moderate activity without any special 
feature characLtVized to-uay’s ltxxil market, 
eruditions remain unchanged, except in so 
lar as call money 4* içkpwtod to strike a 
lower rate uuy any. a Uivscr to-day re-y 
marked that some banks viewed the pre- 
jbeut rate as high, but the dutictnt) was 
to get one oi* more banks to break tue 
late, each being airaid of tue jealousies 
oi the otLHrsi. 0. V. K. was less active 
u>duy than lor months past, only 
shares beuug uealt in. Tue price opened 
oh a fraction, but recoyereu yestviday’s 
figures at the close. General Etiek-Tric 
liuught in sfiniall quantities, and the ui*ni 
again advanced to 2Uti%. Noruvwest Land, 
common^ sold to-day at ^50, the biguesi 

The stock is said to

©d

G. A. CASEnet increase

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKERIrgs <*f lines <11rck?tly operated, gro^s '.n- 
crense $1,223.000; operating expenses, in
crease $1,705.000; net earnings' for month, 
dif-rense $482,000: gros» earnings tor..year 
Increased $11.333.000; operating -^xpenses 
Increa-wd $9.701,0iK>: net earnings for-year, 
increased $1.542,000. For the entire sys
tem there was a decrease Jn- net for De
cember of $733.000, nnd for the year vn In
crease of $2,085,000f

- fluO Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges.
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

e ri«

. $18,000

.. 16,000 VOINVESTMENTSfigure rebelled here, 
be about cotuered, and is thus of little pub
lic interest. Twin City sold at -prices piuc- 
ticaJiy unchauged, but Toronto Railway 
•was less steady, touching 115%. Navigations 
•were very quiet, only 2£> shares ot Uu.iheiivu 
being tnulKi in at 102-A Omle rtgais

' were more active, at a slight decline. D<>- 
_ .steel closed % above yeeterday, at 
and X. S. Steel bonds brought 111. 

quiet and easy, at 12HÎS. TUet-e 
was less activity In the banks, wituout any 
liru-e'cnanges of conewiueoee. In the loan 
company snares, London and Cauatllau stud 
up to 9ti>s, and Canada I'ernianent was 
steady, at 120)4- # # e

Moderate activity and steady prices ruled 
it Montreal today. V. V. _U. firmed lute 
in the day, and’ closed at 137V4- Domlii.tti 
v;I,,: Closed tinner, at 55. and the prêt, 
brought 95y> Montreal Hullway su d noy
er at 27b to 27V. Richelieu broight 102, 
Toronto Knllwwy, 110; Northwest. Laud, 
Cf.nnhvn, 250V,, and JL'trtrle rights i.

At Boston to-day, .Dominion Coal closed 
1KL, bid, 130"b asked, and Dominion Meet, 
WVbM 55% askial. At Philadelphia, Lake 
Superior was quorad^ b^to 8V4-

Employés of U. S. Steel applied for 22.- 
000 more- preferred shaies ahun ^eie allot 
ted to them.

Handbook on$33,000
The Aveuàse Net Earnings of the Yarmouth Duck and Yarn Company for the past three 

years to July fit, 1902, were over $68,OCO per year.
■ A half-yearly dividend of 4 per «mt^ondta rlma^'to tb^mdlt' of "profit nn-l"'loV] rihe^tun of

^7TOWOT™ mora ttetn aufficlent to PtoSde for the interest on the bonds an.l the Snkl. g fund for the entire eurent

3?^.. man agetnent, the bualnera of «U. O^te-t •nM}J.rove "

,n ' Threnabove.<le8crlbod S160.000 six per cent bonds of this Company are offered for public subecr ptlon at $112 63 I 

and Interest, yielding 6 per cent. . webruarv 6th. and close Saturday. February 7th. at the offices of the gj
Oolonladliecurufea'coinp^y^at StaSntng^OUambera, "?oronto. where prospactu, and sub .oration blanks may be I 

had on application. ;

COLONIAL SECURITIES COMPANY.

Nothing safer or more satisfactory as an invest
ment in Municipal Debentures. Write or call 
1er particulars.

Total
On Wall,Street.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Meiinda-street, received 
the following from McIntyre <V Marshall 
lliis evening;

Renewed good buying by some of larger 
< i orators and principal market interests de 
x eloped this ûiftèrnoou, and ptTlSsltUe mar
ket out of the rut. Traders who lïitxl l>evu 
endeavoring to precipitate a selling move
ment undet lead of New York Central, re
versed their position on appearance of this 
buying, especially as they had found It 
practically impossible to dislodge any 
amount of storks or-ygain nwuh <xf a follow
ing on bear side. Their efforts to cover, 
together with tile buying which the re
lic wtxl activity and strength envounige-1 
among comaiUssdon houses led to a gem-i-al 
buying muvenuait, which very ninterlally 
broadened The speculation and. adx*anced 
prices generally, and gav.* the market a 
very strong appearance at the close. Thn 
6tccl stocks were connous features, and 
were nwide the lenders. Tli^" buying !»v 
them was starteil.liy large .1 mounts of both 
classes of stocks l>eing tak *m by brokers, 
who usually represent the Idling financial 
Intere5$ts <-onnecte*l Vlth ;he management 
of corporations. Ph^re wery rcportfT cur
rent of Impending favoribl- develop nenrs, 
with a new Issue of ovr^r 20.000,000 of pre
ferred stock to come into the market from 
the treasury, to meet the application of 
subscriptions recel veil froth ihe employes, 
who hax-e respond-d tv th« profit-sharing 
plan recently ofTere 1 by the management 
far beyond exp<»etntiens. The activity nnd 
strength in 'opper stocks here and in Bos
ton was stimulated by the report that 301- 
COO.000 pounds of copper had ren'efltlv beeai 
cold by the T'nited Statw5 M.-ttL_SelMng 
Omup-any at 12N< cents per pound. In "Tact, 
all the news of the day was generally 
favorable TW?f has bo^n the second week 
of* practical deadlock In the market, nnd 
ft looks ns tho it hod begun to hr^ak 

e e , the recent l-estralning influence of
Select Council passed Wabasli fcttwertnlnty over the Venezuelan question, 

Common Conn- and. with any further encouragemont. it 
dent Ramsay "HI develop tnci-eased activity and nSr-'n- 

eral advance will ensue. A preponderance! 
of opinion 4s more tnclin.cff to *-ho’ b.dl^f 
that, wilier, the movement gets under wnv. 
outsiders will come In. un^er the influence 
-of strong array of ‘bullish conditions sur
rounding tlie market nnd the abundant of 
choap money.
-£horIcs Hoad * Co. wlr-xl R. R. Ronzard 

•lit the close of the market this everVng; 
After a firm opening this mormng. prf-'’-'s 

sagged off. undor realizing, and the market 
b crame very dull an<L Irregular until th* 
late afternoon, when H&gresstve buying in 
TJnltod St a tea Steel Issuer started 'an 
v.nrd movement in tho rest of the list, and 
the closing was firm. -Wabash i=sies were 
strong liceause of the <*ompanv’s 
in entering Pittsburg. The advance In TJ. 
S. Steel was accompanied by the rumor 
that bond conversion nl.m would wvui bp 
put thm. Pennsylvania was advanced on 
the talk that a movem^ht against the shor^ 
interest was contemplated, 
was firm, oq pool buying, 
growing bullish sent invent, 
moment, it looks as tho prices would ad
vance further, but the movement thus far 
has not attracted nnv outside support. We 
fît ill believe in trading for quick ^tirns, 
only taking profits on the rail les. Under
lying conditions favor bullish manipula
tion. \

Lndenhurg. •Thalman-n Â- Co. wired A.
W right & Co. at. the cloço of the market 
to-day:

The stock market, to-day was irregular, 
anu. for the- most part, qnH. Ycstenbiy a 
favorable action -by the Sele/t ('ouncij of 
hip City of Pittsburg brought in buying 
orflers for the Whbeish securities, and their 
consequent strength lnfluenee.1 the general 
liM,ln the afternoon to some extent. There 
y as, hovoever. little Increase in the lu-si- 
ress of tne comirniission houses, th » bulk o 
the bustfnea repr^uiting operation of pro- 
fc<slonnl and room trader. The ai*dtVitge 
transactions w<ore limited In amount, and 
were 'not a factor.

Toronto.
Correspondent*: Green Sc Griffin, 
Uwidon Stock Exchange. G. A. STIMSON & CO.,luo

24-26 King 8t. W.. Toronto. Ont 3
nu mon 
65-4, 
Coal

W. G. J AFFRAY.
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

D. S. Cabbels

W. J. WALLACE & GO.,uy JAFFRAY & CASSELS
STOCK BROKERS.

Ôrdere exevut<-d in Vstr York, Montreal and 
Toronto, Members of tne Standard Slock aqd 
Mining Kxcghanc. Privaie wire to New Yorfiafr 

TEL. M. 629. 135 76 YONGB ST.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.il to 
as a 
>ods.

11 TORONTO ST. Phone Main 73:

J.L. CAMPBELL&CO kMcIntyre &
MARSHALL

• J 128-30 JORDAN ST.. TORONTO.
S. Rosaell

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 

Special facilities for executing orders in Lon
don and New York. 138.

J. Lorne Campbell.

14f)Illinois Ontral .........
Louisville & NoskYllle.......... 12T\
Kaiisa-s Texas......................28,4
New York Central................... 1>A%
Norfolk & Weetwn

pref.......................
Pennsyh'ania .............
Ontario & Western 
Southern Paclflc .
Southern Railway .
do. pref.........................

Union Pacific .....
do. pref. ......

United States Steed.
do. pref........................

Wrabash ..........................
do. pref..................

Reading ...............
1st pref. 

do. 2nd pref.

Li.xfer Prism, prf........................................................
Carter-Crume, pf... 103 104 103

104 • KM. 104
28% \ - \

Dunlop Tiro, pf......... lob
W. A. Itfigers. i>f.
1'ackers (A), pf ..

do., (B> ..................
pom. Steel, com... 5<i

do., pref.............
do., bonds ..........

I om. < -oaT rmn..
•N. S. Steel, com.

do., bonds ..........
LTtke Si*p., coni..
ran. Salt. ...............
War liigle .............
R< public ....................
Payne Mining ..........-...
Cariboo (McKd .
Virtue .....................
North Star ..........
Crow's Nest C. .
Brif. Canadilia/i .
Can. Landed ....
('an. Perm. ..........
Ctm. S. A- h. ...
Cent. Can. I»;in 
Dom. S. S. A- f.
Ham. ’Provident 
Huron & Erie *.. 

do., new ..........

L.'.ndcd B. A- L. ...... 119 ^. 119 H
LoJtrton & fanada.. 95 ... 97 95y ;,0 ist’ prêt,"
l7l,onto Mnrt. ................. S9'i ... «H4 do. pref. ..
jmt Ixxtn * Dob. 1-' ••• Illinois Central
London Loan ..............120 114% 120 114*4 . s , ,
Mrnltol.a lx»an ................. 70 ... 70 v x (entrai.'...
1-rople's Loan.................................................................. jsiivlui ...........
Rra.1 Estate ........................ ••• baalt Me. Mane.
Toronto S. Â L................. 12< ... 129 ^ »>ref .............

Morning Sales: Toronto. 2 at 256%; Com st *pa«4C........
merci1. 10 at 101 Vt: Imperial. 3 at 237V,: vVahateh liref 

'British America. 15 at 90; Western Awur- -o B ^onJs...
15 at 90V>: Northwest Irind, 30, 2W1 Wi‘ ueatrol ... 

at 200: Cable. 75 at 1«W: Cab» «». auU souther: -
1 at 7: C. 'll.. 50 at lSfit> 00/V 1.30%; Atehlaou ... ....... / R7%
Can. Gen. Eleetrie. 20 at 206-^: /win City, ^
25 at 119-1,, io at 119%; 8»> PaulK_1 at ^ Paoilio ...
90: Toronto Hallway. 10 at 115%, 3 at 11o’4. , ot ' southern
50 at 115%: ' Steel, too at 54-Y,. 50 at .54% Kn >Vr -jvjtas...
100 at MV., 50 at 54%. l<o at 54%; C Oil. ", . f................
50 at 129%. 10 at 130: Pay nee 300 ^«4: a Nash...

.Dom. Steel bowls, $1000 at 8i%, $40Oj at M(,x central ..
87%. \ , . „ '. M . Mex. National

Afternoon sales.: Dominion Bank. f>0 a£ ^ist>ouri Pacific 
10 at 1 JO: Cab-ie, -T» ^au Francisco .

330 at 7; Richelieu, . •> (|() pi-^f.
S<Ait hern Pacific 
Southern Rail. .
do., pref................

Texas Pacific ..
Union Pacific ..
do. pref................
do. fours ....

Coalers
Ches. & Olhilo...
Col. F. & I.:....
Del. & Hudson.

153
lot1(4 103 75% / MEMBERS 

New York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
'New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

70%
98% 102 RELLATT 4 PELLATT1irj 95flfido.109 98

»!4 56
109 93 7«t-V4 

35'/,
«0V4
30%
971-1

V-.. 77% 
.. 34%
.. 95% 
.. 38% 
.. 97% 
. .103% 
.. 95%
.. :as%

Early Se.lmg ai .Chicago Was Fol
lowed by Covering That Brought 

a (joed Advance.

NORMAN MACRABHENRY MILL PELLATT.53
STOCK BROKERS.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
36 King Street East. 

Correspondents in Montreal. New York, Chi 
cage. Edinburgh and London. England. 135

9590 V, 93
z87»iz 87 «4 87% 87%
130# 129% 131 129%'
ICO 108% BX4 108

5-Sinee "Friday the banks have lost 3,343,- 
000 to the Sub-lYeasury. 104 SPADER & PERKINS,

Members New Tork Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade

11D, 111. 111% 110 nfi%ât. d̂ntinWr^sCttSru’™'a°

tion.

>>7%7s 8
321121 89% \

15 15 39%39 U,
---------------

3000 shares Express at 21c 
1000 shares Aurora at 38h 
2000 shares N. 0. Refinery at 22o 
2000 Viznaga wanted 

F. A. CLARK.
12 Richmond St. East. Toronto.

BRAOSTREET’S VhiBLE THIS WELK46
In--rease equivalent to y% 15Erie. Deceml>er, 

per cent, ou connu on. ^

Some demand In loan crowd for Baltimore 
Atchison and MetrjpolLta.n.

31% J. G. BEATY,17 44 L*44U,do.
asv4 Manager,. 38U,

Wheat Higher—(ieneral

With
Liverpool 21 MELINDA ST.399300 * i»A Ohio, Vt. New York Stocked70.72 Mnrkjeti,

Comment.
Branch Office: Board of ffrade 

< Building Rotunda.
{Rock Island unable to meet demand for 

cars from shippers.
106%
120%

A. J. Wright & Vo.,.report the following 
fluctuations m New Iqra stocks trsylay :

Opd'J. Hlg-h. I»w. Plus’. 
Trunk Lines and rang.*rs- 

Balt. & Ohio.
Un km go Ac.

edawn y -"V
119119

World Office.
Tuesday Lwning, Feb. 3.

_____ _ . wheat tutüres closed 1/^JTo^%d
27-^ higher to-day tm*u yesterday and corn fu-

x150150Pittsburg
ordinance. 4ii)eclal wetüng 1 
cil will act to-nlgbt. Presi 
«ays Wabash will sommenter Pitts-aurg.

Joseph say a: Keep long of some Cop
per. Steels, and on drives buy some Sugar. 
There is good buying of the coalers. Stand
ard Oil .interests will give attention, pres
ent ljUto Southwestern issictt. Delaware & 
Hudson will sell at 200. \

MARCONI STOCK (Parent Co.)
Carried on $3 Margin or on Option

7079 ..... ~ 101 101% 100% 101% .
____ Alton... 3B% 3u«, 3.)',t, .30% Liverpool
CMc.."<ft. Wwtem. 27% 27% 2714 27% higder vo-d .
Duluth. !S.S. & A... 1714 17% 1714 11'* tvtus %it to lid lower.

1/ml is quoted till lower at Liverpool to-
d°". f'hlraj^ô to-day May whr.it closed l%c 

higher than yeaterday. May coin %e higher

A.E. WEBB&CO.129129
180ISO (Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks purchased for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchanges.

9 TORONTO STREET.

... v, Special Pamphlet regarding this stock
!rR. °0- Brown! Temnle Building, Toronto, 
t'orrespondcnie—Green & Griffin, memoera 

London Stock Exchange. 135

29 ... i ...
4114 41'4 49% 41
73 73 72 > 7214
«1% 93% 61% «2% . ------- --- ----------------  -

145% 145% 145y, 14.,% and May oats %c higher.
113 113 112% 112vs fur lota at t nicago to day: Mheat. 9*
150% 159% my, lWA contract i: corn, Mi, contract 9; o.its, 3dv. 

47% 4S% 47'J| .48% contract 12. . , . „
................................... Northwest receipts to-day: t»u utb 9u,

124 124% 121 124% against 148 las. year, Minneapolis loti,
178% 178% 177%A78 against 132 last year.

IY $3
matlem, 
t Back, 
h Stom- 

cured 
Fit. My 

strong 
ire elec- 
Ftill bet- 
current

JOHN STARK X CO.
Buy Missouri, Kansas and Taxas

-p. stocks now for good profit.
Tel XH-a/ WALLAC^5 YCN^IE ST. ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL, NEW YORK 

Direct wire to New York. AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

Stock» bought for cash or on margin. 26T0R0NT0 St TORONTO
CALL OPTIONS

—ON—

THEHUMc SAVING! ANO LOAN Ci).,LIMITE) AMERICAN RAILS

The strength In People's Gas Is uased nil 
the fact that the annual report of the com
pany, giving the results tor the past year, 
nill be issued in the near future, and It 
will, according to those best Informed, 
make the best showing lor any year in the 
history of the company^

The recovery in Metropolitan Street Tty. 
is looked upon as coniirin-ritory of the re
port that large Interests were glnmiug for 

* stock.

MEMBERS DF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
74 STOCKS BOUGHT I SOLD____ against 132 last year.
4o.i 47% 45% 47 Bradstreet's estimate of the world s vls-
79V. 8114 78% 81% lhle supply: Wheat, east ot the Ko,kies,
2t}% 20% 29'4 29% deer.use. 584.999 linsuels; Kurop • and

nPtat, lin-rease, 2,799,009; total worldjs, In 
87% 87% 87Ü 87% erease. 2,116,090. torn, increase 1,175,900,

199% 109% 10.1% 199V, and oats Increase 209,090.
130% 137% 13(04 137 " "

up-

fniirp.«lliVOï"

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS[ accom- 
Belt is 

h years. 
? to cure 
I fairer, 
ike this 
me will

Liverpool close on cotton steady at 2 to 
3 polu'.s down trom yesteiday 

27^ ‘2774 *274i 27% i>mte(l that print cloths
% n twt l-ltie. Cotton market is very dull.

. It Is re- 
are to be advanced2b% hnuasnnd Düleuiureson convenient term*. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.Amalgamated 
T3i'>rp 5s 0 

.and. nt th#*

Town Topics; We understand arrange- 
mt-nta are nearing completion for the con
solidation of the Gould lines, and that the 
final action at Pittsburg lias been awaited 
before making public the plans. We would 
not be surprised to see incorporated in 
Pennsylvania, to-morrow or Thura*lay, a 
company, which may be srmed the “YV'a- 
hu>h S«-urities Comipany,” x^hiÿh will In
clude the <*ontrol of all the wool 1 roa.ls 
east of Mississippi. It is undeVsvKTd that 
there will be an exchange of stock oniy, 
and that. no undei*writing will be neevtt-

12.| 129% 12-1 129% .t^éWcSorerrespoïd-

77," ont. Advise buying wheat on all breaks.
’ 11 irt ii-’-U, iiisi ii" ewpect much higher prices. The market is
', 83 sitU «1% 81% In a much healthier condition.
" 7-,v. 7-M? TA 7-tL Liverpool receipts of wheat during the

■ m2 M «2 pa* three days, 313,000 centals, including
' S 4 j£,, «2 280 900 American.
■ O-.I O-O' Syii o-,L. Receipts of American corn during the

i>)4 *>% 40 Past three days, 200,100 centals. Weflther
3ltiS 1{§. !!«% tlDI°ondon—Close—Wkent on passage, q

lfkVW, 1 (lie,ic lo",tA and steady. Maizes on passage, quiet lOo-te iu.,4 I0o4 auoV4 stcadjr. gp0t; African rnlged, 23s
c.o -,.j -1x, r.o ; Flour, spot, Minn., 25s 3d.

•• tJ,** Tir,, V7v Paris1—Close—lVheaI. tone firm. Feb.,
■■ 7r* p‘, ,1:2 IK' 23f 15c: M«.V and Aug., 23f 35c. Flour,
.. 183 MW.-* 381*4 18- t(,np firm; Feb., 30f 30c; May and Aug..

30f 70c. 

to*4f.

ed7 Operating by this method does not limit 
your profits, but limits your losses to two 
or three points.

Our Booklet furnished free on sppllcatlok.
PARKER & CO„

tictorla-street, Toronto.

78 Churcn Street.

249% ; iNatlonal Trust

? "à M:

it85%. O nt 55V,: Caha 1« Permanent 101 
nt 120^U London ami/ Oan.adian. 15 ni w, 
05 at <Hi%; N. S. Steel bonds. $5<X>0 at 111-

Rye-Quoted at about 50c, middle.
tandard 
k every

to.ooo
t once,
ttely

Write

edCorn--Canadian, 51c for new, on track at 
Toronto, and No. 3 American at t>3c. ^

Bran—City mills sell bran st $15.50, and 
shorts at $17.50, car lots, f.tkb., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At ' $4 In bags, nnd $4.10 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

*/
41» The J. F. McLaughlin Co., Limited

Brokers, Promoters ajA 
Financial Agents..

Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com- 
- panics Organized.
TEMPLE BUILDING, . TORONTO, CANADA

; —4
ulet
and
9d.

In Ixrndon, Hudson Bay, £41 to £41

Decline In New York Central was ac
companied by report that forthcoming 
e.’Tilings would muke rather indifferent 
fehowing.

Montreal Stock*.
Montreal, Feb. 3.—Closing quotatJloua Id

as l- bi '
. 137%
. 35%
. 116^. 2S0 
. 89%

S:B8T36

day ■ ,
c. r. it............
Tolerlo Hallway .. 
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Hallway 
Detroit Rail tiny . 
Halifax Kail way 
Winnipeg Hallway 
Twin City 
Dominion 
iln. pref. . ■ 

.Richelieu 
Cable
Bell Telephone .............
Montreal L.; H. & P. 
Nova Svotia Steel ... 
Montreal Telegraph .
Ogilvie pref........................
Dominion U<wil .............
B (’ l'ai'kers’ (A) 
Montreal Cotton ...% 
Diwnluhui <’idton ... 
Colored Cotton ■•••>• 
Merchants' Cotton 
Bank of Toronto ....
North Star ........................
Union Bank ....................
Merchants’ Bank
Commerce ........................
Hovhelagu 
Dominion

Toronto Susrar Market.
St. Lawrence «ugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $3.88, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.23. These prices are for delivery here, 
car lots 5c less.

■S VWT..:x’9t'»
115% Norfolk tV West.... 74% 74y4 74 74%
279% ont. & West.............. 34% 34% 34% 34%
89%U’eim. Central' ..........  l.'K>y4 151% 150 150%

P; Reading  ............... 92 02% 01% ^2;%
\ do. 2nd pref. .... 74% ...

119%3 Teiin. C. sV 1...

:
—Wheat, spot .quiet ; No. 2 R.W.,erp

J ALBERT W. TaTLOKHenrt 8, Mara
! Mara&TaylorTown Topks: At 

and San Francisco
SI. Louis this week, it is reported 
three new directors will be dlecteil/ to re
present Morgan interests. It is said that 
ihe buying in the stock recently, 
been for control, but in anticipai if> 
jn rtant developments, ,ono of which % the 
change^ of directors mentioned above. --

rAm. Oar*Foundry, 7 months, to Dec. 1, 
net increase $2.440,000. Deducting 
575,000 paid in dix blends on preferred, 
increase of $ 150,U«K) per dividend, paid oil 
common, making a total of $000.000, th -ro 
Ik a surpiura {eft of which add
ed to previous surplus, $0,070,000, leaves 
total surplus l>ec. 1. of $8,000,000. This id 
au increase of $.3,«*3,000 over the surplus 
the company had Dev. 1, a year ago. No 
allowance, however, i>t made lu the state
ment for any depreciation.

a meeting of St. LoilIh 
directors, to be held at 

that

Landing Wheat Markets.
................................ Following are the closing quotations at i aw-IIKNCB MARKET.
94'4 93 04% Important wheat ceutrea to-day 1 ■ ” ■ '

54Vi i Inrlu.eirials. Tractions, etc.- Cash. May. July nf f irm nroiluce were 1300 bush-
•“ Am»1- eoftotr .......... « .68% m ^^0nrk .............V.V.V. V tl% 74% el^of1 grain ^“Jds of hay. four loads
m% AmioonSj .................... mv iwi- unM. 1-874 To ed5 .V.V.V. . 1 78V4 81% 76% !' of straw, with a liberal supply of dressed

1 f K* KiutS. No. 1 Nor^ 4 «3 told .as

• *',* ^a 40,v4 40'* fellows• White, ion bushels at 72e to 73c;
- ^ i.V„, Via, VVw «4RAIN AND PROUVCB. „d. 1W bushels at 72c to 72Vic; goose, 100
- '.1/4 1is% ’'.Ml ________ bushels at Utic to 67c.

•mi •'? .Vi1 Flour—Dgilvle’s Hungarian, $4.50: Og! t Burley—Seven hundred bushel» sold at
vru 7 .,, 7->6 vie's .Glenora Patent. $4.20; Ogilvle’s Royal 4pc „to 4Sc. »... smz„
soli sure wit gTc-a Eakeis). $4.10. car lots, l.ngs included, de- ylats—Two hundred bushels sold at^ 36 AC.
.2- 7„,r cat 5,'v llvertiil. nn$raek, TM-onto and equal points. /llyo-One hundred bushels sold at Kgac.

1440 147 1 iXiti ,r-,-4 Manitoba bran, sacked, $29 per ton. Shorts. /Hay—Thirty loads sold at $12 to $15 per 
137% 138 137U 138 sacked. $22 per tom______ Hon tor timothy and $9 to $0 per ton for

*8 i1’, 's 197 b^-7U Wheat —Ited and while Bre worth 70c to Straw-Four loads sold at $10 to $10.50
:t-v V.v -ev 70Vie, middie freights: goose, 67c: Man. No.; per ton. $
,8% 7. <8% i.t% , hard. «7c. grinding in transit ; No. 1 Dressed Hogs—Deliveries were not irrge

, U,i -5^ Northern,-toV4e. and prices are quoted as being firmer nt
..........  % 38% 37% 38% - — i Ç7.75 to &N for heavy, -an<l $8.25 to $8.75

• • l: 2,*.^ s"'/4 ^ Bariev—No. 3 extra, for export, 47c, and for choice light butchers’ hogs. The bulk
•1 No. 3 at 42c for export. > of the best sold at •>><•><> to$8t!0 per cwt.

Oÿi tR)y (ft»% ©.) _______ George I’mldv bmight flbnnt 80 dressed hogs
■ ;<Y7 4nft- t, tfll «ninc2^* im* Onto—New nata are quoted at 31c for No. aff $8.40 to $8.00 per cwt
, l.h,400, total salts, 5i6,100. 2 uorth, and 32%c easy for No. 1, nnd 34c Potatoes—I‘rices easy at $110 to $1-20 

at Toronto from farmers’ wagons and $1 to $1.10 for
- . , t ear lots, on. traek «it Toronto.

Peas -Sold for milling purposes at 73%c William Kelly, butcher, St. Lji^Tenee 
li.is ^ 73 market, who has been ill for several weeks.

* is gradually regaining strength, and was
aide to be out yesterday for the first time. 
Grain-

Wheat, red. bush. ..
Wheat, white, bush.
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush.
Beans,, bush.......................
Pens, hush.........................
Rye. bush...........................
Barley, hush..............
Oats, bush...............
Muçkwbeat, bnsh. ...

Seeds— (
Aisfke, choice. No. 1 
Als!ke. good. No. 2..
Timothy seed .............
Red clover .................................6 25
White clover, per bush... 8 00 

Hay and Straw-
Hoy, per ton ..........
Glover, per ton ..
Straw, ^oose. per ton
Straw, sheaf...................

Fruits nnd Vegetables—
Apples, winter, bid...............$0 75 to $ff~00

PH105
1M>

03120 Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS, - 6 TORONTO ST.

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal ana New York Exchangee.

Steel " 55%
Money Markets

The Rank <>f England useront rate le 4 
per cetil. Money. 3 to .Wj p.c. The rate 
„r discount In the open market tor short 
bills 3 15-19 to 3% per cent., and for three 
months' bills, 3% to 3 5-16 per cent. Local 
money. 9 per cent, fall money at Nvav 
York,' 2 to 3 per rent.; last loan, 1%. per

lias not 
n of ini- 106.

Am. Sugar Tr..
• • I Brooklyn R. T. 
90% (’nr Foundry ...
•. Con. Gas .............

General Electric 
Int. Paper ....
Lead ..................
Leather .............
do. pref............

52 Loiomotive ...
55 ! Manhattan ...
62% Met. Traction 
... ! People's Gas .

Republic Steel 
135 do. pref. .
170 Rubber ....

U. S. Steel 
137 | ,io. pref. .
87% Western Union 

116 Slosw . .
U-5 Money .

270

lil
(LS FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKIE91

111 /
$1,-
aud i.i>137% STOCKS AND

BONDS
is

128 . 28131

128131s Foreign Eschangr.
Messes. Glazebrook & Be-htw. "vchatige 

brokers, Traders',Hank Building (Tel. 1091). 
to-day report closing' exchange rate» as
follows:

's123 Toronto Street, Phone:
Main 1352 <•60 TORONTO.

eek, and
THOMPSON & HERON 2-i49Between Banks 

Buyers Sellers 
oar 

5c dis 
8 29-32

Counter 
l-8 1-o 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1 

91-8 to 91-1 
9 19-32 9 13-lfi to ^>15-16 

911-16 9 15-16 to 10 1-16

N.Y. Funds par 
Mont’1 Funds 15c dis 
6btlays sight.. 8 7-8 
Demand St’g 917-32 
Cable Trans

16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484Judge Garry ot United States Steel 
8ays: “At /the present time. tne 
uufilled orders on th<* ImkiI^s _ of 
subsidiary companies amount to 5,509,- 
Kh; tons, which is the highest since the 
orgauizatIol of the corporation: The ord
ers booked weekly are inareadally larger 
than the shipments made; in many lines of 
products the orders booked will keep ■ bo 
mills busy until the early part of 1904. and 
ihe demand in all lines is good, nnd tlvre 
i4 nothingTn sight to indicate nnv ehange 
for the worse. During the last few months 
prices have not materially changed, except 
in a very few Instances, where price# h id 
)>r**n revinced to meet unusual conditions, 
they have been restored.”

London cable to-day quotes prices bn 
. Fonth Africans a» follows:

19» NEW YORK STOCKSSteel bonds ..
Ogilvl-e bonds .................. ..
Montreal Railway bonds
Molsons Bank ............. ..
Montreal Bank ....................
North west Land ..................

do., pref ,
Imperial •
Nova Scotia
Qvebec .................. ..
I.oke of the Woods. 
War Kaffir....
Ontario 
Lake

87%
Private Wires. Prompt Service.1209 5-8

—Rates in Ne.v York—
A I'os teil. Actual.

Storting,Remand ...| 4.S7%k4.47 to 4.86% 
Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.84%|4.84 to.............

Price of Silver.
'■» Itar silver in I»udon. 21 %d p>r ounce. 

Bar silver at New York, 47%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 37%c. ,

106

SAMUEL NESBIHSilles to noon
2SÔley Street.
260 250 fitaudard Stock: & IXininy: Exchange

Feb 2. Feb. 3. 
Last Qua. lata: Qua. 

Ask. Bill. A«k. Hl,l.
VA * 8

Investment Broker,
9 Toronto St., Toronto.

DIVIDEND-PAYING INVESTMENT SECURITIES'

Vrch Street,
::x.

inn. c-roaslnev Black Tail 
17 Brandon &

... ..*• Clan. G- F. S....... —
StineVior* *!!.*................... . • • • • Cariboo (McK.) ..A 18

Tiovnl Bank ...................................................................... Cariboo Hyd.
Marconi .........................HW 108 falltornia ...

Mor “ng sales': (’.P R . 9 at 137, 150 at Centre Star . 
tSGb 125 at 136%, 23 at 136%, 150 1*136%: IVcr Trail 
T-nion Bank. 10 at 138. 25 at 137; Dominion Bom. (ton. .
CoM-on 25 at 521 i: Cable riahts, 1ft3 nt 7. Fairvlcw ( orp 
7 -it v,n: : Dominion Steel, 190 at 55, IO) at Golden Star
rl_.lv i-ii at 55: Montrera! Hallway. 50 at Giant ....................
079 “DO at 27814: Payne. 4P0<i nt 12: Dom. Grauby Smelter 
Stréf 6ref , 5 n't 95, 20 at BMtl Coal pref., ]1;ou Mask ....
511 nt 110: Molsons Bank. 4 at 276: Com- Lone Fine ..........
morte " at 160: Mori "ho tits’. 3 at 170; To- Morning Glory 
ronto Rallwnv. 109 at 119, 2 new at 115%: Morrison tns.i 
Mateotiis, 23'at 110: Detroit I'nlted, 59 at Moihitaln Idon 
wU. 25 at 80%: Power. 375 at no. 25 at North Star .. .... -
oj.iC. V 5V. lAittd. 50 at 260%: Dominion olive ..................>-••• •••
stool bonds, $91*0 nt 871,. Payne ............................. 11

Afernwn sales : C.P.K.. 190 at 139%. 25 Humbler-Cariboo ■ 35
ar" 159% 325 at 1397t, 425 <it 137. 75 at 137, Republic ........................... 1
?>00 at 137%; Richelieu. 50 at 102: Cable, s.ulivan............................ »
ri-htn on 8 at 7: Montreal Power, 25 at s, Eugene ................. 40topi* «00 at 90. 1-75 at no. 100 at 90%: Mont- virtito ........................... s
r nl'- Hallway. 225 at 278,. 50 at 270: Don,. War Eagle Con 
Steel. 25 at" 54%. 50 nt 55: Twin Fit.v. 25 white Bear.las.pd.). 3. .
at 11191: Bank of Montreal. 3 at 27,»; Mer- Winnipeg........................ *
/-hunts’1 Rank. 19 nt 170: Detroit Railway, wonderful.................... 4
05 at 801: 19 at 80H: Marconi, 25 nt 11<\ P. It..............................130% 136% 136% 136
Donvinbm Steel P**, >"r,h' . Dnhlth. com .....................................
west lomdB common, 100 at ^50% . : da. pref......................

Soo Hull, cram............ .. i4 t3 74% 73%
,lo pref .......................................

Lake' Sup com.......... R 7% 7% 7 |
Toronto Hail....................11* 1V94 115% 115%!
Twin City ...................... 129 111^ 120 11914
Crow's Nest Coll . 40» 3t*r 
Dom. (tonI etom.... 130(4 129% 130% 129%
Donk b'& S- éoiii!. 53% 53% 54% 54%

do., pref .............
S. S. Steel com..

Hleb. & Out ---.■••• * - • • -. 102% 1011%
Tor.- Klee. Light... 156 155 ................. ..
Can. Gen. FJee. . ... 206% 205%. 299% 205% 

Sales : C. P R • 50. 50, 25 at 136%, 257 
20 at 159%: Payne, 1000 at 11%; Whit»

1 Bear, 1509 at 2%.

173% ! B. J. STEVENS & CO;,*g!’c...2«> ..$0 72 to $0 73 
.v. o 72 
... 0 68 
.. . 0 <»6 
... 1 30 
... 0 78H 
... 0 52%
... (f 45 
... 0 3«%

0 55%

2% ... 3% 0 72%Toronto Stocks. OUR CURRENT WEEKLY. Crotnla»' 10% 18 10% LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.Feb/3.Fob. 2. 0*67. Ï5
Consignments of Cal!le. Sheep nnd Hogs arc 

Boliodled. Careful and personal atl out ion will 
be given. Quirk ^ales and prompt returns will 

9.v be mitiio. Telegt»phic reports and market 
paper furnished on npnlicarlon. Address :

4 ij Room* 10 anil IS Weitern Cattle 
Market.

Reference : Dominion BAnk. Father-street 
ranch, and Citizen^’ Bank orBuffnln.N . V.

Last Quo. 
Bid.

Last. Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask.
... 274% . & 272

. ... 134% ... 134^

1 50
,7\ 30 34
.. 2% ...
... ' 3% 2% 4
... 5% 4 ’ 5

*3 • • • Si3 2%
.. 459 4U0 450 429

7 ...» 7 ...
... 5 2% 5 2%
... 3 ...
... 3 ...
... 16 11

contain» a special artlcleupon^30 34
2% ..Montreal ..........

Ontario ..................
Merchants...........
T<ronto ............. ....
Commerce
Imperial ...............
Dominion, xd...
Standard................
ITumilton ...............
Nova Scotia, xd
Ottawa ..................

do., ox-aJ .....
Traders’ ...............
Lrit. America 
W.wdr As-ur. ... 
imperial Life .. 
Ont. A Qu’Ap.
Tor. tien. Trust.
Nat. Trust .............
C’i.nnda Life ....
Con. Gas ...............
Can. N.W.L.pf...

do., com. ...............
do., pref/ .............C. U. R........<.v-..

Tor. Klee Lt............
d*.. com...................
do., prof...................

Can. Gen. Elec. .
do., pref. .............

Ivondon Fleet He .. 
Coin. Cable ./....

do., reg. bonds.. 
Df.m. Telegraph... 
Bell Telephone ...
Richelieu ..................
Niagara Nav. .... 
Northern Nav.
St. Law. Nav.
Toronto Rail............
Toledo Railway ... 
London St. Raff 
Twin CBty. xd . .. 
Winnipeg St. Rail 
»^ao Paulo ...............

SOUTHERN R.R.0*48
f ». d. 

.... 0 11 3 2^> L55«/3 2»Hi 255
161% 161 1 til 1/2 161
23.S 2.3714 288 237H
247 246 247 246Vs

1351 
232 
270

225 218 225 21S

Heidelberg» ...........1
Issued free upon request. AlsoLIMITED .$6 75 to $t 25

6 50 
2 00
7 00 

10 00

XX "A 61'unpse.of Wall Street and its Markets"

Jacob Berry & Co.
6 202v»1
1 25.. 232

.. 270
3 WHALEY 8

MCDONALD,
The 3

Business 
Man of 
To-morrow

17 11
0 15 10

ô 15 ii

13 /.$12^to $15 00 
.. 6 00 9 00 
.. 5 50
.. 10 00 10 50

135
•h;
•m;

135 . j Xew York Consolidated Stork Exr'rj -. 
Members , Vcl0 y0,fc Produce Exchange.
Established 1865.„ 82 St. Francois Xavier St., 

Montreal.

06
9» 30 35 30 LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
andpersonal attention griven to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
tc. Reference Dominion Bang. 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

341)14» 714 6
ii ;t

TYj 6
* 80SO

27
3«;

1G5 40 27 ' New York, Philadelphia, Hartford. Boston 
Information on financial matters glaaly fur- 

nitih'ed.

140 laSVa140 « ... 8 ... 
19% 17% 19% 17it i

no/- mo
Continued on 1'nigc 10.IS THE ONE WHO 214 ; :.ii119 99 4 -J

SAVES TO-DAY
STOCKS AND GRAIN.13674 13674 1»’$74 336% GEO. RUDDYL'.l 154V

4 Per Cent I.ondon Stock».2117 2(15 297 29-3%

192 t‘‘. 19.', 95
197 198 166

Ü7% Ü7%

Î93 ioi !" 192%
... 123 124 123 *
139 -138% 139% 138
139 < . . 139 135
119% 115% 119 115

Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

VVe execute orders in ail stocks listed on tiie New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia and Toronto Stock Exchanges for cash or moderate 
margin, also in Chicago grain. W e have the only direct private 
wire in Toronto to New York and Chicago,, and arc therefore in a 
position to give the best service. Information cheerfully fur
nished on application.

and are 
all parta

Feb. 2. Feb 3. 
. . 93% 93
. 93% 93%

36
, Per annum, payable half- 

yearly, .allqwed on all sums
of $100 and upwards
left with this Company for 
from 1 to 5 years.

Consols, money .. 
Consols, account . -
Atchison .......................
do. pref................* •

Baltimore & Ohio

& ÔhJo

113 JARVIS STREET89 Va
10214 102%
103% 103%

5* 3%
. rco 4 5314
.181% 182%

40% 40%
9114

. 13974 140% -
____ 42% 42L,
..........73% 74v9
a - OU2 63'é

:«>

E. A. ForstergVuavonda 
(’hesn peake 
St. Paul
D. U. G....................

pref...............
Cbimgo A Great
C. P. R............. ...
I'.vie ............................

<1o. 1st pref. . 
do. 2nd pref. .

K490
PMa?n 8490

mcmillan & maguire
CoRHKSPONDENTa : J ttseph Cowan & Co.. 44 and 46 Broadway, 

Members N.Y. Consolidât*! Stock Kichange.

(Formerly Hodge 4£ Forster) 
Barrister/Notary Public, Etc. 

MANNING CHAMBERS, CITY HALL SQUARE 
Toronto. Phone M. 490.

Money to loan on Real Estate, Life Insurance.
PolitiAM- 63

National Trust Co. 01do.
West 28

22 King St E., Toronto. 119% 119% 119% 119\i 
175

98% 97 ..

kas decided t« 
mere! a! tele- 
aotai lie* 
to foirhid for* 
n these Une»

XX 3 75
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A. E.
BANKERS,

18 .KING STREET EAST. TORONTO
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Specially selected f6r conservative 
investors, and netting from 31-2 to
6 3-4 per cent.

Allow 4 Per Cent, Interest on 
Deposits.

Issue Foreign and Domestic

LETTERS OF CREÛIT.
For the use of travellers, available in 
all parts of the world.
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AAMAA/W^WWW^AAAAAAAAA^AAA^A/W^AWw :of keeping them In a proper state of <\|ean- 
lluess. We had 10 loads of shipping cuttle 
here last week, -and six loads tuât va me In 
with Mr. Sfoeridens shipment last Sunday, 
and ordered 14 loads from Chicago yester
day, the latter of which we are not bring 
in g here on account of the dirty yards. 
The city spends enough money, and deal
ers, as well as drovers, pay enough to have 
the yards kept in a cleanly condition. Rut 
it is only in the dry, hot summer "weather 
that the Toronto yards ;ire at all rit 
to put stock' iu.v Mr. Mulligan alao com
plained of the length of time it takes tne 
G.T.R. to run cattle from Chicago. The 
distance Is about 30) miles. An ordinary 
rtm is about 30 to .‘to hours, while we ha\e 
not had a single consignment arrive under 
45 hours, and in nearly all cases 55 tn 
65 hours. Our last shipment was shipped 
on Thursday last, and arrived here Sunday 
morning.

Mr. Joseph Wilson of the firm of Wilson, 
Murby & May hoc, stated: It. is true the 
yards are all in a ff1t"hy condition, and not 
tit to put cattle in. V could not find n 
yard in the whole outfit that was fit- to 
put a load of cattle that I had consigned 
to me this evening." Mr. Wilson also 
stated that he did not believe jn the new 
regulation allowing only the owner or con
signee to go into yards uftfr 5 p.m., or 
before 8 a.in. to see to live stock placed 
in the yards. Mr. Wilson claims that both 
should lie allowed to enter the yards to see 
to stock, and cited an Instance where he 
had a load of cattle, jn which there. were 
two hulls, consigned <o him on Thursday' 
night • These cattle, bulls and all, were 
turned Into a pen altogetjrfcp^vvhen the 
bulls should hire been tlfd^n a stable. 
When Mr. Wilson got on th «market Fri
day morning he was unable •jShaml]e the 
bulls alone, and had to call ofi*io superin
tendent to assist him. WhaSWr. Wilson 
ehilms is that both owner and The man to 
whom they are consigned should be allowed 
to enter the yards to look alter stock at 
all times.

Thomas Peers of Peers & Co., Blrken 
head. London and Liverpool, was a visitor 
at the cattle market to-day.

I .improved somewhat judging by to-day's re-1 
ceints of 537 cars. However, to-morvoWa 
estimate Is for but 155 cars, and there Is 
some increase in country otfvrlugs. Unless 
sleeks accuihulate rapidly during the next 
lew weeks we do not look for much, if 
any. lower prices, and would buy corn on 
all recessions from present level. Primary1 
receipts. 838,000 bushels, against *28,000 
last year. Clearances, 213,000_ bushels. 
Rradstreet's visible Increase. 1,575,OOu. Con
tract stock, Chicago, 2,390.000, an Increase'i 
of 194,000 bushels.

Oats—Were lower with the other grains 
early, but offerings were at no time ex
cessive and market ruled steady, rallying 
with wheat, but moving within narrow 
range. About only feature was some sell, 
ing by Armour. Local receipts, 339 cars. 
Contract stock. 431,000 bushels, a decrease 
Of #59.000 bushels. Rradstreet's increased 
206 000.

Provisions—Market for hog products open- 
unchanged with

SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
UHITIOA Successful /

>

v Directors J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H H Fudger. —Feb 4.

Year. Store Closes Every Evening atr. .30.
-V

CI Simpson Clothing.
\ ► tpUF. inventory will be completed to-night, and Thursday \ * 
i t 1 begins another business year. If 1903 makes as manyX > 

new friends tor Simpson Clothing as the year we are ! > 

A jrlosirrg to-night did we will fee] ; ! 
' more than satisfied that oiir ' 

efforts to sell clothing in the ' ! 

modern way is fully apprcci <1 
ated. L « I

This store has "done much to V 
improve the retailing of clothing ' [ 
in the past year. B ying from i t 
all the leading makers in com- 1 ! 
petition we have been able to 1 > 
offer advantages not found to- 1 
gether in other stores—improv- < 
ed fit — improved workman. ! 

v ship—best, and lastly, moder. « 

ate priced, the most moderate <k 
believe, taken in conjunction 1 ! 

THth quality, to be found in C 
W Canada. < j

I Manv and many a/^special” <

value came our way last season, 1 
and will again this season. But ] 

Xv to day we want to draw your < J 
^ attention to some staple goods, 
v clothing of the kind that has a 

standard value, altvax s. Come 
and see it and judge hdw well 
the Men’s Store hears out its re
putation for Q ality as well as 

Economy.

January Closed the Biggest 

Year in Our History
“EXPANSION

SALE.”
IWe have just con

cluded stock tak
ing and we have 
sixty-five thous
and dollars of a 
stock in Furs left. 
We’re going to 
clear it out, and 
in order to do this 
we’ve got to offer 
some big induce
ments in prices. 
Jackets, Ruffs, 
Boas, Scarfs, Cap- 
erines, C a'p e s, 
Caps, etc. Every
thing to go at 
once #nd at a 
very low price 

considering especially the big 
raise in London.

Here are a few things for
to-day :
6 Persian LambJackets, best fur and 

finish, were

Fifteen Days More
Bigger Fur Bargains

Ved steady s and about 
a good demand"1 for May pork from 
Cudahy brokers, the list ruling steady In 
s\ mpathy. The selling has been mostly 
l»y outsiders taking profits. Close is strong 
around best prices. Receipts hogs, 27,000, 
estimated to-morrow 31,000.

stry

9I
I

( coiifi
euspicj 
tant sj

tKe co
result 
and ttj 
ther lj 

was in
motiva

New York brala and Produce.
New York Feb. 3.—Flour—Receipts, '27,- 

988 Mils; sales. 3500 pkgs. Flour was steady 
hut dull. Buckwheat flour, quiet. «ye 
flour dull. Wheat, receipts, 120,650 bush
els sales, 1,100,000 bushels; market opened 
casv on cables, hut recovered towards mid
day on active covering, strong late French 
advices and light northwest receipts. May, 
81 5 16c to 81 %c: July 78V4c to 78940. Rye, 
State, 56c to 5714c, c.i.f.. New York; No. 
2 western, 61c," t.n.b., afloat. Coi-n re
ceipts, 107,000 bushels; sales, SO.OOO bush- 

Market recovered from au early de
cline. reflecting the upturn in wheat. Oats, 
receipts, B6.00H bushels; uull but Uvm. 
gar, raw nominal; fair refining, 3 3-16c; 
centrifugal 06 test. 3 ll-16c; molasses su 
gar, 2 15-16c; refined, dull. Coffee, quiet; 
No. 7 Rio., 5%c. Lead, quiet. Wool, firm. 
Heps, firm.

We’rs not belittling values an iota in emphasizing the “bargain” 
idea—for bargain means buying something under its real worth 
—and that’s the truth on every bit of "fur that leaves our show
rooms these days — they’re sold away under value — we 
have just clored the biggest month’s special selling we’ve ever 
had — but to be candid with you we’ve got to sell as much in the 
next fifteen days as we did all January to get our stock down 
to where we want it when béilding operations commence—^and 
they commence in fifteen days—See these—and our guarantee 
with every piece—

i
jI/ I1 u Xl
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I4 Persian Limb and Mink Long Front 3 Alaska Sable and Electric Seal Capcr- 

Caperlnes, were $45.00, for 27.50 mes. stole front. were $20, 15 QQ

37.50 » mmiszkrST: .n.!a:. 22.50
1 Fine Canadian Mink Caper! ne, 12 

Invhes deep, was $6), gy QQ

J
New York Cotton.

New York. Feb. 3. —OcrttioD--Futures 'open
ed easy. Fef>. 8.(>8e. March 8.71c, April 
8.75c, May R.7fk*. July 8.77c, Ang. 8.58c, 
Sept. 8.18c. Oct. 8.06c.

Futures closed qudet and steady. Feb. 
8.69c. March 8.75c, April 8.78c, May 8.81c, 
June 8.78c, July 8.79c, Aug. 8.61c, Sept. 
8.1 Sc. Oct. 8.05c.

Spot doted quiet, five points lower. Mid
dling Uplands, 9.00c; do. Gulf, 9.25c. Sales, 
54 bales.

1
New York DaifVy Market.

New York, Feb. 3.—Butter—Quiet; re^ 
‘ceipts. 7783; prices unchanged.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 1529; State, part 
skims, prime, 10%o to lie; do., fair to good, 

to 10%c.
Eggs—Weak: receipts, 6047; Kentucky 

graded, 23c; Tennessee graded, 22c to 22^$c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Feb. 3.—Wheat, spot. No. 2 

red, western winter, firm, 6s 2d; No. l 
northern spring, quiet. 6s 9%d: No. 1 Cal., 
firm. 7s. Futures firm: March. 6s 3Vjd; 
May. 6s 2V4d: July, nominal. Corn—Spot, 
quiet: American mixed, 4s 5M$d. Futures 
steady: March, 4s 4%d; May, 4s 2%d; July, 
ncmlnal.

Hams, short cut, dull. 51s 6d. Lard- 
Prime western In tierces, dull. 49s; Ameri
can refined in palls, dull. 49s 6d.

('ofton seed oil, Hull refined, spot steady, 
22s 3d.

IM was d
found
cold.
corpse
ed fej
lowing
fathed
placed
poisunl
had^êj

7 Round Plain Alaska Sable Caperincs, 
9 Inches deep, were $30. for jQ JQ

S
for

$100, for 1 Stone Marten and Persian Lamb 
Cnperlne. stole front, was AO Cfi 
$65. for ................................................OC-au

19 Persian Lamb and Alaska Sable
Ca perinea, long front, were QO Cfj
$40. for ............................................. UC.au

7 Western Sable and Persian Lamb 
Cnperlrves, stole front, were IQ (lfl 
$25. fob ......................................;....IOlUU

75 Fine Alaska Sable Muffs. 4 skins, 
extra large, were $15 ond 11 Kfl
16.50. for ..............................................

35 Alaska Sable Maïs, regular 7 RQ 
slzeZ were $12, for .........................

12 Electric Seal Jackets, 
beat of fur, extra finish

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Feh. 3.—Oil closed at $1.50/GREY LAMB JACKETS * __ fge Dyed Alaska 7 Eft

Sable Muffs, were $12, for.. •-vu35 Extra

$25Special value and very 
best of. finish....................

Men’s Fine. Imported English < 
, Worsted Suits, the clay twill in a riubi ’ 

soft finish.navy blue and black shades, \ 
made up in the latest single and double- , 
breasted sacque style, fine farmer’! , 
satin lining and perfect-fitting, Q AA i 

. sizes 35-44, special Thursday.. w,Uti 1

Men’s Fine Imported Tweed Suits, 
Scotch effect, in a grey and black mix

ture, made up in the correct single-breasted sacque style, lined with Q A A 
good Italian cloth and well tailored, sizes 36-44, Thursday......................... w.UU

Boys’ All-Wool Navy Blue Serge Norfolk Suits, two-piece style, 
made with shoulder straps and belt, sizes up to 26 Prussian collar, { 
larger sizes step collar, good linings and trimmings, sizes 9 7 C 4
23-28, $3.00; sizes 29-33 .................................................................... ^.............................U.IÜ .

Boys’ Fine Navy Blue and Black Worsted Finished Serge Three- 
piece Suits, made in single and double-breasted style, lined with good 
durable Italian cloth and perfect fitting, sizes 28-33...........

MAYOR ENTERS A PROTEST. He
UZL Insure:

troipoll
mothei
given
from
drunk,
piciout
111. an
ehortl:

J■> Against Granting of Power Privi
lege* to Private C,orporn-lions.Alaska Satye Scarfs

These lines were extra value at the regular prices, and couldn’t 
be produced to-day to sell for the money—
100 Alaska Sable Scarfs-were 7.50—for....................

75 Alaska Sajble Scarfs—were 10.09—for..................

<r„
X

The W. &D. Dineen Co. Mayor Urquhart lias conveyed to Pre
mier Ross and' the Ontario govern
ment the city's protest against the 
graritlng of power development* privi
leges at Niagara to Messrà. Mackenzie, 
Pellatt aud Nicholls. The letter"to Mr. 
Koss says:

At the meeting of the City Council, 
held upon the litith Inst., the following 
resolution was passed:

"Resolved, That the Board of Control 
of this Council be requested to oppose 
the application now being made to the 
Ontario government by Messrs. Mac
kenzie, Nicholls and Pellatt for a fran
chise at Niagara Falls, enabling them 
and their'ïepresentatives to convey elec
tricity to the City of Toronto, and that 
this board be instructed to point out to 
the Ontario^ government the effect of 
such a monopoly on the City of Toronto 
and its franchises, and to urge upon the 

I government the necessity of developing 
power at Niagara Falls as a govern
mental measure for the benefit, welfare, 
and prosperity of the Province of On
tario/"'

In view of the foregoing, I desire to 
point out to you that if these parties 
or any other persons or company, are 
granted the privileges of bringing elec
tric power from Niagara Falls, It will 
be done by the expenditure of a large 
sum of money, and the government will 
thereby prevent itself aud also the 
municipalities interested from engaging 
in similar operations because it will be 
argued that to do so will have the 
effect*«£_il£S*roying 
has been already invested in the enter
prise.

The time is" certainly here, if it has 
not been here long ago, jvhen public 
utilities of this nature should be owned 
and operated by the government of the 
province, or by the municipalities.

On behalf, therefore, of the City of 
Toronto, I protest against a charter be
ing granted to the above-named gentle
men, or to any others, for bringing 
power from Niagara Falls, which will 
have a tendency to prevent the govern
ment and- the municipalities interested 
from engaging In a similar enterprise.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.Limited.

Cor Yonge and Temperance Sts. 3.95The receipts of jive stock ware .54 car
loads. composed of 747 cattle. 500-hogs, 342 
si}peP and lambs ;iud 25 calves.

The quality of tat cattle was fairly good 
in Both butcher and export classes.

Trade was rairly jgood lu nearly all the 
different classes, with the ex<-ept:on of 
export cuttle, the market for which was 
weak

Prices for export cattle took tr drop of 
from 15c to 20c per cwt. The best shippers 
are uot worth more t-han $5 per cwt., and 
a limited number only brougut that price.

The bulk of exporter» soid at $4.50 to 
$4.75 per cwt.

Medium exporters sold from $4.25 to $4.60 
per cwt.

The best butcher cattle held up fairly 
well In price; in fact there was little 
change in any of the different classes of 
butcher cattle as regards prices. There 
being a light run. they were all needed for 
•the local market.

Only four or five milch cows were brought 
on the market. Prices tvere unchanged.

Deliveries of sheep and iambs were light 
and prices were firmer.

Veal c-.iives, of which about 25 were of
fered. sold at about the same prices ns 
quoted last week. ’

The run of hogs was light, with market 
weak at unchanged prices.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
sh’ppevs are worth $4.80 to $5; medium ex
porters. $4.40 to $4.£5.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export hulls 
sold at $4 to $4.25: light export bulls, 
$3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to b<*st 
exporters, 1075 to 1150 lbs. each, are worth 
$4.60; loads of médium butchers'. 
$3.65 to $4: loads of good butchers’ sold 

$3.85 to $4.35; common butchers’, $3.12% 
to $3.35: rough, $2.80 to $3; canners. at 
$2.35 to $2.75.

Exporters and Batchers. q?ixed—Load of 
mixed butchers and exporters sold at 
$4.30 to $4.50.

Feeders—Feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
ore worth $4.25 to $4.40. and light feeders 
800 to 000 lbs. each. $3.80 • to $4.20 per ! 
cwt.

-Stockers—Stockers, 500 to 700 lbs. eaetr, 
of good quality, are \**»rth $3 to $3.25 per 
cwt. ; off colors and poor quality of the 
same weight are worth $2.25 to $3 per 

dealer in cwt.
Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers 

worth $30 to $50 each.
...$0 0S_ C.lives—Calves 'sold at $4 to $12 each, or

0 07^ p-frotn $4.50 to $6 per cwt.
... 0 07% ’ Yearling Lambs—Lambs sold at $4.50 to
... 0 06% ! $5.15.

. 0 10 Sheep—Prices $3.50 to $4 per cwt.,, for,.
.... 0 08 ewes, and bucks at $2.50 to $3.25.

.........  0 65 Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less
80 to $0 95 than 160 lbs. rror more than 200 ll»s. each,

0 16 off cars, sold at $6 per, cwt. : lights, at
% 0 09% $5.75; sows. $4.50 to ,$5 er cwt., ifud
% 0 06% stags. $3 per .cwt.

William Lcvack was the heaviest pur
chaser of fat cattle, having bought. 300 
butchers and exporters. Mr. Levaels 
about the only dealer buying export cattle, 
and he not only bought on the Toronto 
market, but received a consignment of nine 
loads of exporters purchased on American 
mrvkets. Mr. Levack paid from $4.25 to 
$5 per cwt. for exporters *md $3.q0 to $4.40 

, per cwt. for the bulk of his butchers, and 
$4.60 for a couple of loads of choice butch
ers.

..... S. H. Reynolds sold one load mixed butch
43/4 PrH and exporters. 1200 lbs. each, at $4.87% 

«ai, ««w Per cwt. : 1 bull for export. 1800 lbs., at
$L$4-25 prr rwt'

:::::: 5.75

GRAIN PRICES RULE HIGHER iORDER BY’ MAIL.

11J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & COt i .
• t

Continued From Page 9.
84-86 YONOE STREET, TORONTO.

;4.601 20 
0 30

Potatoes, per bag 1 ID
cabbage, per doz.......... .. 0 -5
Onions, per bush.....................0 7o
rauliflower, per doz............0 50
Turnips, per bag.................... 0 25

Dailey Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs; new-laid, doz... . 0 25

Poultry—
Chickens, per p«1r 
Ducks, per paJr...
Turkeys, per lb....
Geese, per lb............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$5 00 to $6 00 
B-esef, hindquarters,_cwt.. 7 50 8 50
Mutton, carcase, per cwt. 0 06 0 07
Veals, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 9 00
Yearling lambs, dressed,lb. 0 07*4 D 08Vj
Dressed hogs, ewt................ 7 75 8 75
Sows, per cwt...........................6 00 6 50

0 35 PMCharlotte Russe Men’s $25 Fur Goats, $15.
'T'HE January-February thaw has played havoc with' fi r 
1 prices in this store. Perhaps o-r friends north of its a 

kittle have been having better fur weather lately 
we have, If So, our reductions should mean even more to them 

than to our customers here in Toronto-

jo 21 to $o 23
V•s

$0 75 to $1 25 
1 30
o is 
0 12

1 00 Mar 
—Rus 
Wash 
vessel 
ed wl 
In vie

for dainty people — made bf deli
cate sponge cake and fresh 
whipped cream, flavored with 
vanilla. We extract our own fla
voring from the bean. ’Pho^e, 
North 2040.

0 12 
010 than <j

<*■
\ l

12 Men’s Corsican Lamb Fur Coats, medium, glossy curl, best ; » 
farmer satin, quilted linings, regular price $25, Thursday, It Art , ; 
to clear .................^............-4-....................................................... 1 J,UU , »

in sealette <1
ienm

Men’s Caps, for winter wear, deep sliding bands, 
imitation Persian lamb, blue cloth and tweeds, regular 
75c, Thursday ......................................................................................

night 
to coJ 

States 
practi 
other 
sea wl 

-r ties 
Frand 
the 
lying 
expecj 
Hondj 
anima 
navy

.49FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

noHay, baled, car lots, ton. ..$8 50 to 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00
Potatoes, car lots..................... 1 00
Bui ter. dairy, lb. rolls..........0 18
Butter, tubs, per lb..................0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. O 22 
P.ulter, creamery, boxes... 0 22 
Butter, bakers’, tub. ..>... 015 
Eggs, new-laid, doz 
Turkeys, per lb....
Geese, per lb..............
Ducks, per pair..,, 
t hickens, per pair.
Honey, f»er 4b...........
Honey (section^), each...........0 12%

75
10 the capital which flen’s $i.oo Wool Shirts, 59c.20
19 / 
24 1 at CITY DAIRY CO., Limited

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada ▼ "Tj-V

L>:.Vi I

23 180 Men’s Fine Wool Knit Shirts, heavy weight material, made 
with collar attached, some fine elastic knit, others with fleece lining, 
in-navy color, large bodies, well made, regular price 85c to 
$1, on sale Thursday, to clear at1.................................................

16 4^1 J-. 0 25 
. 0 13

.. o 08i4
. 0 75 
. 0 45 

.. 0 08

*r,0 14 59-r‘; Jfe0 091^ 
1 25 
0 75 
0 09

i

he Great $3.50 Shoe for Men.0.15 •*1
Hides and Wool.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 85 
East Front-street, wholesale 
Hides. Skins, Furs, Deersk 
low, etc. : /
Hides, No. 1 steers, inserted 
IBdes, No. 2 steers, inspected
1 « des, No. 1, inspected..............
Hides. No. 2, Inspected............
Calfskins, No. 1. selected:..
Calfskins, No. 2. selected...
Deacons (dairies), each.........
Sheepskins ..................................
Wool, fleece........................ .. ...
Wool, unwashed ......................
Tallow, rendered ....................

LIKE a shoe that has some < > 
distinction about it — that J ► 
doesn’t look like an average < ‘ 

struck from all the shoes that were ever % 
V5$a ' made. Usually a riîan pavs $5 or more for 
») a pair cf kfSots if he has a taste above the

J&tl ruck of the ordinarv, comptosite, average 
#kind of footwear. But I find the Victor 

gives me all the distinctive quality I want 
for $3.50. And for wear I never fought a 

^ boot I liked so well.”
So says a Victor wearer for three Sea

sons, and that’s about what £11 Victor wear
ers would say. Try a pair this time yourself. All sizes, widths 
and styles. For sale only at this stgye.
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u4%FRUIT JUICE IS FRUIT FOOD
The best fruit is grapes, and tho>pure juice is one of the best 
foods any person can take. A pleasure and a tonic

lus. Wool, Tal-

INTERNATIONAL FERRY ÎY3TEMS.*

itt Belle Iele and' Windsor Line May 
Have to Pay More.

( McLAUGHLIPtl’S GRAPE JUICE 1»Detroit, Feb., 3—The decision of 
Judge Street at Toronto, in the case con
cerning the charter of the ferry line 
at the Canadian Soo has an applica
tion to the cha rter of-the Belle Isle and 
Windsor Ferry Company. The Ontario 
government claimed the sole right to 
grant all charters for international ferry 
systems, which right it had been cus
tomary for the Dominion government to 
exercise. Judge Street decides that the 
Ontario government is In the right. The 
Belle Isle and Windsor Ferry Company 
operates under a charter granted by 
the Dominion, and it Is possible that 
the Ontario government will insist upon 
its right of granting charters before 
the expiration of the company's pres-' 
ont charter, which has still a number 
of years to run. The company at pres
ent pays ?1 per year for Its charter, 
and if the provincial government in
sists upon the company gettiug a new 
one the amount may be increased.

i->

w081 One Doz:n Quarts-$1.80
Druggists or Grocers sell it, or order direct.

151 "Shcrbourne Street.

is:/ . . Ht'
- Chicago Market*.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 
Melinda-Btreet, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat- 
May 
July ..

Corn— - 
May .,
July 

Oats- 
May ....

Pork— V"
May ....
July ?...

Lard-
May f............ .. 9 32 9 42 0 32 9 42
July .

Ribs—
May ...
July ...

was

V I
?

Open. High. Low. Close. Late of 186
King St WestDR. W. H. GRAHAM<3.... 7f>% 79 77**, 79

.... 74VS 74% 74%
;... 44% 44% 44%" ”44%
.... 43 43% 42%

XNo. 1 Clarence fiquare, corner Spadina Avenue, Toronto 
Canada, treat, Chronic DlBcasee and makes a specialty of Skin 
BtaeahCe, ae Pimple», Ulcers, eta

Private Diseases, aa Impotency. Sterility, Varioocele 
Nervoua Debility, eta therosnltof youthful lolly and exceaii. 
Gleet and Stricture oft Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the only method without pnin and all bad after effect».

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men 
stmaiion. ulceration, lencorrhosa and all displacements 
et the voailt.

Office Hours—8 a.as. te 1p.m. Suadaya 1 to 3pa

*> iwo
an,

25c Socks, 15c. Phi
.... 36% ,36%
.... 32% 32%

.. .16 50 16 75 16 52 el6 72

... 16 30 16 35 16 30 16 35

time :| 
itentij 
the el
The '4

•who d

^ Men's Fine Cotton 1-2 Hose .black, seamless, with silk embroid- 
% ered fronts, fast colors, double toe and heel, regular 25c,
* Hosiery Sale Thursday, per pair.....................,................... •

George Rountree bought for the Hants 
Atiltto|r Co. 70 Emtf hers' cattle, common 
hutellers* cow* at $2.55 to $3 cwt. ; 1 load 
butchers at $3.60 cwt.. loss $5 on the let; 3 
bull. 1325 lbs., at .$3.37M»'per cwt.

Frank Hunnlsotf, jr.. bought 2 loads 
butchers’ cattle, 900 to 1150 lbs each, at 
$3.90 to $4.25 per cwt. ; 4 calves. 175 lbs. 
each, at $6 per cwt.
UJ. L. Rountree bought 1 load fat cows. 

. 1030 lbs. earh. at $3.35 per cwt.; 10 buteh-
tulcngo <»o*nlp ers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt., and $5

J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda stree. received over on the lot. 
the following from Mclntj^re & Marshall Wesley Dunn bought 105 sheep at $.3.85 
this evening: . per cwt.: 190 lambs, at $5 per cwt.; 7 calves

Wheat—Market opened about. %o lower a* $s each, 
on cables and favorable weaker, snow in Corbett A- Henderson sold 12 butcher c&t- 
practlcillly all ov-er winter wheat, belt, with tie. 920 lbs each, at $3.85; 6 cows 1050 
1 « in pern t ure moderate. Offerings, however, lbs. each, at $3.20 per cwt. ; 1 export bull 
wiie only rnfiderafe. and a good commis- 1S00 lbs. each, ^t $4.37% per cwt.
s” n house demand, whieh quickly steadied W. J. Neely - bought 60 butchers’ cattle
juices, market, ruling firm and about un- cows and heifers at $3 4o $4.25 per ewt. 
changed until the Paris closing cables Frank Thom-as bought for the Harjds 
• me in about 2c higher due to onxlety Abartoir Co. 160 jambs at $5 to $5.25 per
over their growing crop. When com- cwt.: 110 slieej» at $3.75 to $4 per ewt. ; 11
■mission people geneialjy wanted wheat, re* calves at $8.50 each.
Milling in a quirk advance of Kc nn<l has Benll & Stone sold 9 butchers. 1050 lbs. 
held st mng in spite of liberal profit-taking e; <-h. at $4. .*15; 1 export bull, l.*100 lbs., at
and oju-n .selling by Armour. Relieve mar- $.3.40 per ewt.
k*-t is in a healthy condition sqjeculalively, jv Wjllfa.m Weldon sold 17 butchers. 1012 
end shonld sell higher. Bilv on all the j lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt., less $2 on Jbc 
hl'eaks. Liverpool closed %c to %c higher. I jot.

aboard rejxirt a fair export enquiry with I w. B. Ix'vack bought 110 lambs at $5.15
about 25 loads taken. Minneapolis sold per cwt.. 40 sheep at $3.85 per ewt., and 5
there was a good demand for <-:ish wheat : calves at $8.50 each.
from millers, reported country elevator • Wilson. Murby & Maybee. Jive stock com- 
st'-cks northwest decreased 400.000 last, mission agents, sold : 1 load butchers. 1040 
v . ok. Br.i<lsfreef’s visible in-leased 2,110. lbs. each, at $4.40; 2 butchers, 95Ô lbs. 
i: Receipts. Chicago .' I ears, with 20 ] each, at $4.15: 19 butchers, 1025 lbs. each.
f st imated for to-morrow. Primary receipts at $.3 60 : 2 export bulls. 1500 lbs. each, nt 

‘3.900, against 401,«10; clearances, 360,- $3.85: V butchers; 800 lbs. each, at $3.50:
1 bull. \620 lbs., nt $3.80; IS exporters, 1300 

Corn We.-ik rabjes anrj/increased reecjpts lbs. eacffb at' $4.80: 10 sheep and l imbs, at 
were responsible for a 1-ower opening in $4 per cwt. for sheep and $5 
corn, with trade only moderate, and shows lambs . 
jin special feature during the day. 
s: length of wheat h« lpe.l corn. Shippers 
f-trjd i little early. Liverpool closed %e to 

' i ,c lower. The car situation seems to have

15134
X

English Velvet Carpet, $i.oo. for4each, rit $4.10: 16 butchers, 1050 lbs. each, 
at S4.15; 13 butchers, 10C0 lbs. eatb at 
$3 25; TO <-anners. 840 ]bs. each, at $2.6o: 23 
light steers. 050 ll>s. each., at 88.20; t feefl- 
ers, 1055 lhs. each, at $4; 10- feeflers, 810 
lbs each, at *3.05: 1 bull. 1320 lhs. each, 
at $3 37%: 1 mill h cnn-, :iC$3ô; 36 lambs 
at $5.35 per cwt.; 17 sheep at $4.25 per

If you want, to borrow 
raouey on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses an i 
wagons, call and soe us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can oj 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly par. 
ment a to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Gall and get our 
terms. * Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOAffS.1

Rocm 20.1 nwlor Building:. 6 KtngSt. W

MONEY9 15 9 62 9 15
9 05 J3 95 9 05

t rater 
. etfitei 

for eu
Made, Laid and Lined Free.

Children’* Ajel Society's Ruflrilntr.
The formal opening of the new build

ing of the Children's Aid Society, 22:1 
Simcoe street, will take plffv-e to-mor
row, at 3.80 p.m. It is expected that

TO HOSE who know the line of Dollar Velvets we importT from England know them to be one of the best carpet, 
values in town. As staple, regular stock, they can’t 

Be beaten, for no carpet that we know of gives such a rich effect 
at $1.00 a yard, -x On Thursday you may buv this carpet with this 
additional advantage —we will sew the carpet, line it and put it 
down for vGîi without the c istomary charge- That means that 
you are practically getting,a staple value in carpets several cents 

a yard under price.
Come and see the paltcrhs. z

Bcst Quality English Velvet Carpet, in popular patterns, scroll, . ‘ 
floral, Persia», and conventional, in handsome good standing colors of ‘, 
great richness; a carpet acknowledged by expert -buyers to be; "one' ', 
of the best,” one that ranks wltih the Wilton for durability J 
and appearance, special price an Thursday, maid,laid and lined, rnn 
yard ....................... ................ ............. . • • • ................IUU

Curtains, Shades and SflktrtlTie».
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\
the Mayor and other members of the 
Board of Control, many of the ministers 
of the city.Nind other jmmiinent. peo-

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cable» Steady—New York and Other 

I,l^e Stock Onotatlon».

New York. Feb. 3.—Beeves—Receipts, 218; 
oil consigned direct: no sales reported. . .

* * Lnnf n«Mmntefl Rio hepve« head: steady; top lambs. $6../> to $6.40;Exports to-day. beef estimated, 810 beeves. fpw gf Çf)5f); f.ullg tn goo,j, W/J5 t0 $6o.>:
2280 sheep, 4240 quarters of beef. Calves, vfiirjingH, $5.25 to $5.50; ewes, $4.25 to 
r,points 6.3: veals steady at $8.75 to $9.25. $4.40; sheep, top mixed, $4.50 to $4.75; 
Sin op and lambs, receipts, 482; sheep quiet culls to good, $2 to $4.45. I
and steady, lambs about steady : sheej». $3 •
to $4.40; lambs, at $4.75 to $6.50. Hogs, British Cattle Markets,
receipts, 4389; no soles reported. London, Feb. 3.—Live cattle steady at

—r H.’VaC to I314c per lb. for American steers,
Chicago Live Stock. dressed, weight: Canadian steers, lH/,o to

Chicago, Feb. 3.—Cattle-Receipts. 5000. 1214c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9c to" 9V^c 
Including; K<H> Texans; slow: weak; good per lb. 
to r*rime -steers, $4.60 to $6.10: poor to : — 1
mediam. $3 to $4.50; Stockers and feeders, L CATTLE MARKETT NEWS
$2.30 to $4.50; cows, $1.40 to $4.60; hirifers.jv _______
$2.25 to $4.75; canners. $1.40 to $2; bulls, ! qhe live stock reporter for The World 
$2.25 to $4325; calves, $3^0 to $7.25, Texas- Jfiterviewed many of the drovers and deal- 
fed steersf $3.50 to $4.50. ers doing business on (his market os to

HogSr-Reeetjits to-day. L« jm; to-marrow, thejr opinion of the letter by Mr. Sherlden, 
9000; left over. NÉH0; stroug to oc higher; condemnincr the management, of the marker, 
muxed aiÿ butchers. to $6.84 >; good for lfs nit by condition. A few t hough f
TO ‘'hniee?kheavy. $6.85 to Mr. Sherlden too severe In his report,while
heavy. to $6.8;»: MgbL $b.3f> to- $b.bO, the majority thought it was just what was
bulk of sales. $6.55 to $b.«,.. needed to stir up the city officials to a

Sheep and Larabr-—Reeeijrts, 1—000. $-tead> yen^e of their duty, 
to strong: lambs steady to strong; good io Aid. John Dunn* chairman of the Pro- 
choi-2? wethers. $4.40 to $o.2o: fair to port y Committee, said - hat he thought Mr.
ebrj.ee, mixed, $3.oO to $4.4^>; native lambs, sherlden had written bis report, with the
$4.50.to $6.30; western lambs. $4.75 to $6—5. ; object of obtaining notoriety. Mr. Slierid’en

is not recognized as a large exporter, and 
East Buffalo Live Stock ! h,s °D,.V visit to the market, hajiponed to

East Buiriln. Fob. S.-TgUlo.-RnyMpt». ! Srôrabln *Tl 
400 head: steady. Veals. rfa-Hlits. 85 bead : ,|on . , - . ’*?
20.- lower: tops. $8.50 to $8.75: common to gheridon ù an I JL f l 1t.hat, ^,r
gond. $5.59 to $8.25. Hogs, reeolpts, 6200 SjvJrnmont and nf ='2.t, 
head: fairly active; pigs 25c to 35c lower; . svmn itl’V with ^ho ti'n,!10
vorkers lit,- to 15c lower; heavy 5c to 10c " trving to divert the to^h/vn'tn"
lower; heavy. $7 tn $7,O.V medium. $6.95 tn Strok Vartla at Toronto Wl™ L” m
$7: yorkers. $6.85 to $6.90; bulk at $6.90; ,L.„„,V Ti Si® fl'P *, „ 1 T2"ld
Pi»-. $«iUO: roughs. $6 to $6.25: stags. >5 ^hn ^e moro Æ nl 
to $5.25. Sheep aud lambe-Booelpto. 6700 7ra,le to oxproys a^opinlou a'"to the 'ro

on;cements of the cattle market and its 
eon dit ion.

S. Hnljlgan of the firm of Lunness A- 
Halligan, who are at prénom exporting a 
large number of Chicago entile, said:

After reading Mr. Sherlden s arti» le re
garding the disgraceful condition of the 
Tc-ronto TJve-§to<k Yards, 1 must coincide 
with it in all l*s details. I have been
shipping cattle from Chicago for situe time 
pest, npd have nev*»r at nnv, time beer 
able to get decent yards |n which to placi 
our cattle. The yards during the fall and 
winter thus far have always been ■ in a 
fl’thv condition, so much so that catti- 
eon Id not g-*t a dry place on ,which to lie
Tt Is not only now. but over since the ffll'
and winter came on that they have lie^u 
unfit to put stock 1nje The yards are
not properly ojeauerl or looked after. There 
seems to be no si stem in th»Vinnn:i<r.i,«o«f

pie, will be present. ^Tiinse r»H the 
jtublic who a,re interested in /çhilrt 
rescue work are invited to be present. 
For the benefit of those who cannot be 
present in the afternoon, hut who 
would like to inspect the building, it 
will be open till 9 p.m.

Police Court Record'.
Harry May, for theft of a mirror, will 

take 15 months In the Central. Julia 
Lawler, for the same offence in regard 
to ii silver candlestick, will'sojourn in 
the Mercer for six months. Joseph 
Prieux said he gave his wife from $2 
*o $3 regularly each week. Mrs. Prieux 
said she had received from him only 
$1 in two months’ time. Their child 
ren will appemr this morning as wit
nesses to help straighten the matter 
out. Thomas Griffin, for trespass, t\;as 
remanded for a week- •

Ready for Social
Barcelona. Feb. .3 a meeting, of tbo re

presentatives of 2*3 i rades to-day voted In 
favor of a general strike in support of the 
strikers at Reus. Violent speeches were 
made, urging the workmen to be in rend! 
ness to destroy intlrorlty. piling^ and 
launch a social revolution. The .authorities 

^fre preparing for trouble.
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HUI^SDAY, the first dav of our new business year, we^ 

sigsmlize in the Curtain section bv offering, among 
othrf things, 300 pairs of Nottingham Curtains at a 

“special” figure—980 Many of these curtains are - worth $2.00 a

piir. '

/ 30<^ paiVs of Nottfingiham Lace Curtains,-fifi to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2
yards long.vjn all-over and border patterns, good quality, QQ
regular, up to $2. Thursday, per pair .......................... ■'......... ................ 00

500«.I ace Trimmed and Oil Opaque Window Shades, size 37x70 
inches, mounted on spring rollers, complete with pull, regu- hO
lar value 60c. Thursday, each ..................................... .. .........................

600 yards of Sfixjnch Silkoline, In full rr.nge of colorings, large 
and small patterns, "regular value up to 18c, Thursday, I O
per yard ........................................ :...................................................... *1

Tppr cwt. for

Whaley A: McDonald, commission sales
men. sold: 21 butchers’ ceftlc. 1075 lbs 
each, at $3.90 and $10 over: 24 butchers! 
950 lbs. each, at $4: 6 butchers, 1240 lbs.

The
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SCORE’S
Ynqni* l*e Boer Taefics.

Toesan, Arlzoua. Feb.. 3.- Accordinc’ to 
advlees received hero the 12th H-:t <,Mr:ii 
Mexicnn regulars, which tMs pursuing the 
Yimuis. after h iv|ng defeatetl them 

1 f’ght at s*-iu !',*irclai. were -might 
trap by the Indians and a number killed

“ Leadership” Y
• X r

in a

WiHas Ever Been Our Motto. from
flft.it
wayOur reputatioii for correctness and smartness is mors" than 

ever enhanjed by our present unrivalled stock. Fresh lines 
•f Scotch Tweeds and English Worsteds—splendid values— 
tailored in latest style—Suits from £22.50 to £32.00.

'HEADACHES Underpriced BookS.v

284 copies of Books suitable fur a Sunday School Library, bound 
in dirk cloth, regular prices .are 60c and 9:ic each. Thurs
day. special........ .. ................................... .... .... —

20 copies Soper’s Select Speaker, containing 
humorous, dramatic and pathetic, readings and.recltations; also
drills and^ableaux, never sold less than $1.50, Thursday..........

68 only Windsor Magazine, bound in dark ereen cloth. T 
volume for 1903, regular selling price is 90c, Thursday ..............

SmJ 
and s| 
holla

>Are due to Constipation, 
Stomach Trouble and .In
digestion. For promptness 
of relief and certainty of 
cure nothing compares with

Stomach and Bowel Tronblee.
A prompt satisfactory cure for 

Cramps, Colic, Indigestion. Heartburn, 
Biliousness. Sick stomach and Sum
mer Complaint, is a/few drops of Ner- 
viline in sweetened water. Nerviline 
at once relieves pain and suffering.

; eradicates the cause of the trouble 
and cures permanently. Poison's Ner- 

] viline is the* best general purpose 
i remedy for internal pains known: It 
; acts so quickly that no household 
should be without it. Buy a 25c bottle 
of Neijviline to-dayT*\Jt’s all right.

Hamilton's Pills cure Constipation.

f .25i '

choicest oratio®*.

R. SCORE & SON Hu.*>
* Tvhici 

Mich] 
flrein 
end

’ .

Tailors and Haberdashers,"77 King Street West.

- N. H.—-htôVe closes on Saturdays at on^ o'clock during February

:

FERROZONE SIMPSON COMPANY,
L-tfSHTIP

r.4E
'rE«T est 1Piioe 60c. At Druggists, or.by mail froàl 

Férrozone Company, Kingston, Ont.ed.
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